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American Planes Drop Surrender Leaflets Over Red Vietnam
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

-  U.S. cavalrymen battled Sat- 
urday to cruiih a Viet Cong 
force they estimated at battaT 
Ion strength <- SOI or so men — 
In « nigged coasUl sector 900 
miles northeast of Saigon They 
radioed they had the enemy sur
rounded.

Hellcoplers bore company 
after company of the U S. 1st 
Air Cavali7  Division Into the 
action, set off Saturday after a 
brush between a guerrilla squad 
and some of the nylng horse
men 38 miles northwest of Qui

Nbon, on the South China Sea.
A spokesman said interim 

reports after 12 hours of fighting 
told of moderate American loss
es. with 17 Viet Cong known 
dead.

PAPER WAR WAGED
U.S. pilots waged war with 

paper over the Hanoi area Sat
urday. They loosed reams of 
surrender leaflets to drift with 
the wind on the North Vietnam
ese capital and other communl- 
Ues down the Red River. Bomb
ers canted on elsewhere.

A quirk showed up in the in
ternational controversy over 
midweek bombings that Ameri
can authorities said were di
rected at — and limited to — 
railroad yards and a truck park 
on Hanoi's outskirts.

CHARGE IGNORED
News agencies of the Soviet 

Union and East European Com
munist nations ignored Red Chi
na’s charge that American 
lanes had damaged heavily its 
anoi embassy Wednesday. Or

dinarily giving full pay to Hanoi 
happenings, none meationed the

e

broadcast complaint from Pe- 
kiM.

The U.S. command in Saigon 
has denied that American 
bombs fell within the city. North 
V'ietnamese and Communist 
newsmen stationed in Hanoi say 
they did.

GUERRILLAS ATTACK
Scattered fighting in the south 

was marked by another attack 
on Vietnamese government 
troops by the Viet Cong, who 
have .seemed lately to con
centrating against them.

A week from the opening of 
the Christmas truce supposed to

halt hostilities for 48 hours, 
briefing officers summarized 
Saturday's Held reports:

*‘A sizable guerrilla force at
tacked an un^rstrength head
quarters company of a govern
ment infantry battalion ui the 
Mekong delta M miles south
west of Saigon. The company — 
e.stimated to total between M 
and 100 men — suffered heavy 
casualties.

29 REDS KILLED 
In the north near Da Nang. 

U.S. Marines used -air strikes, 
artillery and ground sweeps 
against a Communist military

unit but could find only three 
enemy dead after the day-kmg 
action. The Mannes said their 
losses had been light In .skir
mishes Friday, they reported, 
they killed 23 Communists

For the fourth time this week.
Stratofortresses attacked a 

Comnuinist ba.se camp and sup
ply area in the demilitarize 
zone between the two Vietnams 
Other B52s dumped tons of 
bombs on an enemy mfiltration 
route in the central highlands 
and a base camp 32 miles north
west of Saigon.

■South Korea’s Tiger Division

launched a new operation called 
Typhoon Three, on the coast 12 
miles north of Qui Nhon, The 
Koreans said that. In the open
ing hours, they had killed one 
guerrilla and captured seven.

The .American cavalry 
and the Viet Cong were « n g a ^  
farther north. Cavalry detach
ments had been roving the area 
since Oct. 25 in a sweep called 
Operation Thayer II. In all they 
have reported killing S!9 Com
munist troops, capturing 22 and 
seizing 144 weapons. Tbeir own 
losses are officially classed as 
light.

Romney 
Budding 
Blossoming
WHITE SULPHUR .SPRINGS.jprohably sometime after Christ- 

 ̂ Michigan 8 G o v . x e x a s  ranch. Hughes
(teo rp  S^luf'jsaid any Democratic governor

undectaredjvkho wanted to talk politics with 
btd for the Republican presklen-uhe President would invited, 
tial nomination had “ movedi
faster than I had anticipated "  Ceorge Christian. White 

The GOP front runner said he!” *«*»* secretary, told
was going^tojet up an organiza-l"^’**’' ^  Austin, Tex., Satur- 
tion to help him decide whetberl<l»y ihat Johnson "is always 
to run for the White House to *** “ y governor at any

-j<.'■ \i

While Romney said o n ce j^ ^ - 
again that he still was expkmngj 
the questions, there seemed Ut-’ 
tie doubt the exploration would I 
end with the Michigan governor! 
in the prestdential race 

“Things have moved ahead 
fa.vter than I had anticipated,"| 
he told a news conference . .  " I :  
had no Idea that such public  ̂
support would develop as re
flected in the polls.
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Tax Increase 
Dilemma Gives

Headache
Astrobugs Lost,

FIGURES PLEA.se

T don't see how any red 
Mnoded American could be olh 
er than honored and pleased (by 
the flgures).” Romney said 
“ Rut at the same tune, they’re 
sobering.

"What I've indicated I am 
going to explore Is the moat im
portant secular responsibility in 
the world today.”

As the National Governors 
Conference ended Its two-day 
aesaion. Democrats tenmered 
their harsh asses.sment of Presi
dent Johnson's Impact on the 
Nov 8 eleclioas.

NO ANIMOSITY
‘There was no animosity,” 

uM  Iowa Gov. Harold E 
Hughes, chairman of the Demo
cratic caucus which blamed the 
party's election los-ses on an 
^administration sentiment and 
»-distance to the pace of Grea^ 
Society expansion 

Hughes said the governors 
themselves mu.st shouMer a big 
share of the blame for any 
breakdown In communications 
between Democratic State- 
houses and the White House.

“I think we bear SO per cent 
of the responsibility,” he sai 
an interview, “and I think w« 
failed in our share of the re
sponsibility.”

DERATE DECLINED 
Jnhn.von has agreed to confer 

with the Democratic governors.

TATUM. N M. (AP) -  Only 
twisted pipelines and damaged 
vessels and tanks were left Sat
urday after a five • hour fire 
which ravaged the eastern por 
twn of a Sinclair OH and Re
fining Co. plant 12 miles east 
of Tatum Friday.

Workmen moved In Saturday 
to clear debris and dismantle 
the burned area. A Sinclair of
ficial from Midland. Tex., said 
an accurate damage estinute 
would not be available for tome 
time.

OUT o r  CONTROL
The fire broke, spokesmen 

.said, when a filter became over
heated and ignited. The plant 
conm ts raw gasoline Into bu
tane and propane

(Wo»» t v  Danny V a M «)

Vietnam Costs 
Carry Threat 
Of Inflation Beyond Recovery
\i ASHl.NGTO.N (AP) — Two HONOLULU (AP) — .V highly'sight the cape«ule for a planned 

recent development.s are pulUng valued U S. asirobug satellite'aenal recovery attempt, 
powerfully from opposite direc- Saturday in space. ZONE OX ERSHOT
tion.s as^P ^ iden t Johnson pon.j --rneH ia million hue and spokesmen then said
ders whether to ask a tax in-, R cameo m miuiw oug ai^, indicated the cao-cr»>asi* in 19«7 _ v a s  romnlex P ant speciments testing the ramo sipiais in a ic a ^  me cap- 

« 7  t< nwn mirfit e x D e rie n ce>“1« had overshot the reexiveryand difficult a decision as he.ettwls man snla.shed down in thehas yet faced in the White on long-ranging flights m space and ^P‘ashed dow

1. A I M K. ^  mission oE B ti^tollite I| gy^face ships and planes
On tlw one hand, a slight but went wnjng on its fourth day ^  the sea ea-stward from

clear slowdown m the economy!orbit wuh failure of a retrorock-j^j^ original recoveK' target un
is a strong argument against an et to fire for a p lann^ tracking statiotvs established

recovery over the Pacific an wû tniitAc Valor iKa  ̂ iKo
CHRISTMAS BUYING RUSH 

Merchants happy as Yula spirit, crowds stores with eager buyers

Christmas Business 
Brisk In Big Spring
Christma.x business in Big 

Spring is ahead of last yearCompanv employes fought the
b la»  with extinguishers, then . -
retreated when the bUze went;®!“* k!!
out of control, but moved In 
about 1:30 p m. and extinguish
ed it by closing the vahes con
trolling flow of plant products 
into the area. The Lovington 
and Tatum fire departments also 
were called to the scene.

UNES RUPTURED
“The fire did not reach any 

above-ground storage tank con
taining gasoline or LPG (lique
fied petroleum gas),” the 
spokesman said He raid a ser 
ies of small explosions occurred 
when overhead gas lines ruptur 
ed, hut that no above-ground fa
cilities associated with under- 
ground storage were damaged.

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
W ith Joe fick le

The mounting burst of home I right
decorations, stepped-up shopj^  would
tempo, and seasonal music 
another (Tirlstmaa ally In the 
weather. The minimum of 14 de-

Kies on Monday made It fdel 
e (Tulstmas with the day it

self only one week away. All 
week temperaturra in the early 
morning remained brisk; a Pa
cific front brought more cold 
and dust.' • G •

If youngsters want to dream 
of a white Christmas, It’s ail

Net even the farmers 
complain about s o m e  

moisture now, for the cotton

SIOfPINB 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALS filMTB lid 
otAif RESPIRATORY DISEASES

l^ r ,6

- V ó l iI #  1^

nke increase on their books by 
the time the holiday season 
ends.

Saturday, after a slow start, 
began to swing in midday. 
Streets, which in the earlier 
part of the day had been on][y 
partiaBy; fined, began to teem 
with shoppers, and stores re
ported heavy traffic and steady 
iMiying.

• m  downtown area, to a 
stwe, all reported business 
above last year’s holiday trade 
and all agreed that last Christ
mas had been a good one. Some 
^ m a te d  the lncrea.se would be 
as much as 10 per cent; others 
said that tt might not be that 
fat but that an increase was 
certainly evident.

WARM WEATHER
The shopping centers also are

enjoying good Christmas buy
ing. Only one of the larger 
stores said that busine.ss was a 
little under last year This store 
attributed part o f . this to the 
fact that fewer heavier articles 
were being bought There is a

increase which could aggravate 
the slowdown, perhaps even to 
the point of bringing on a reces 
Sion

On the other hand, there are 
Vietnam war costs running far 
higher than anticipated and 
carrying with them the threat of 
a grarriy accelerated inflation
ary trend unless they are offset 
by a tax increase 
'  FATEFUL DECISION 
That the President recognizes 

the difficulty of his dilemma is
ported heaw buying as a gen-.*PP®*^**  ̂ from the delay in an- 
wal rule. nouncing his economically fate-

. Iful N’erdict.
The post office has already 

reported a big increase in both 
incoming and outgoing mail.
Saturday morning the parcel 

were wing oougni *nere .s a  ̂ ,̂ 3̂^ ab.sorbed nearly all of 
lack. It was said, in demand for *;^ ,x„rirronm .» h iBfae ctill hA.
refrigerators, color television 
sets, expensive furniture and 
similar merchandise. Shoppers 
m  ^ y in g  g c ^  inerchandise b^gto'to lap?? oti
but they are displaying censer- ^

the workroom and was still be
ing cleared out in late after
noon. Christmas mailing has 
about a half a week to go be-

lurvest if in the cleanup stag- 
e.s. At the end of the week, 
there were something like B,* 
000 bales rinned or 6n yards. 
This if well above a bale to the 
acre, an incredible yield for 
dryland cotton on a oouatywte 
basis. • • •

As for cotton, producers here 
turned down the research and 
promotion |l-a-bale as.sessment 
proposal, but Texas farmers as 
a whole gave It more than,, the 
two-thirds matortty, and so did 
producers naiionaUy.W • •

There is still time to enter 
the lighting contest. Perhaps 
several families need to round 
out their installations and will 
phone in their entries (no 
charge) to the Chamber of Com
merce throuj^ Monday, Coa
homa and Sand Springs are 
having their own contest, and 
entries s^uld  be called to John 
ny Justus, Coahoma Lions 
president.

Perhaps everyone has his 
Christmas chanties, but one 
which is a kind of community 
privilege Is the Salvation Army 
Christmas basket project. But 
unless hundreds of people knock 
the barnacles off their hearts in
(Sm  t h e  w e e k * F. I-A. C  1)

INSTEAD OF 
CARDS, GIFTS 
TO CHILDREN

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND neared the 11,000 
mark today, thanks to a 
fine number of gifts. They 
came from a Brownie troop, 
from a trade organization, 
and from some prople who 
made this Christmas gesture 
in lieu of sending local 
Christmas cards (“ it will do 
more good here.” ).

You have only a few days 
leR to Join these thoughtful 
people: If you want to see to 
it tnat every child in the 
community Is remembered 
at Christmas, and If you 
want to help keep a “back
log” to feed youngsters 
when they are huns^y. *nd 
minister to them when they 
are sick, then send along 
vour gift. Make checks to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND, and send to The Her
ald for acknowledgment. 

Thanks to these helpers:
aif $(KiAp wffwiMoit a««r

O M rlb u l^  Aun. ............ IIW W
Mr and Mr*. Dtovar Dunn In 

H«u •( CArltfnyn cards . .  S OO 
Don a Sroakt. In Hav et

OtrlsHnai cord« ...............  i t o
Srownla Traea No. W  . . . .  IW
WIHIom 6  Simt ................. Tt.W
EdyitM UHay .......................  10 OO
A friand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1000
A MatM ................................ SOO
A friand .................; ............. vge
A Irland ...............................  . S.QO
eravlaiNlv edtneadedeed , .  nO M

TO TAL TODAY ..............

vatlsm in their purchases, this 
store reported.

Some of the downtown stores 
said that tin warm weather ear
ly in the month hampered buy
ing but that the recent cooler 
weather brought out the shop
pers. One cfepartinent store 
manager said that Christmas 

; began in his store on 
the Monday following Thanks
giving.

•BEST EVER'
One mens’ wear store said the 

Christmas trade was “ the best 
ever” and anticipated the big
gest volume the store has eNW

major establishment 
termed the Christmas business 
as “great,” and expects its big
gest holiday buying record.

All shopping centers also re-

- , , about 90 minutes later that the
miles n o ^  of Honolulu. capsule still was prbtting

Instead of d e^ n d m g  into ¡ypund the earth, 
atmosphre with a parachute,,
the biologN- laboratory capsule j • • i
onlv separated from iLs spuce-j A  |jq f|n  S n u i r r ^ l  
craft, a National .A eronaotics/'“ ^* 
and SpjK^ A<^>ntois^atlon Q y f  P o w e r
spokesman reported. -

('AR(;0 IN ORBIT
The capsule and its cargo con-

.AUSTIN (,\P) -  A squirrel 
in a sub - station transformer 

tinned in uncontrolled orbit. Its,knocked out electncity in 25 per 
eventual fate will be to drift into cent of .Austin Saturday for 43
the atmasphere and burn 
with re-entr>' heat

up

Last month Treasury officialS|j,^3^ jj 
were urging Johnson to an- 

? df - '  -

.Ml types of Oirlstmas mer 
chandise appear to be in good 
demand as the holiday nears. 
Furniture stores tell of shoppers 
who are demanding quality al
though there is a lack of sales

nounce hi.s decision before Dec. 
10 so they couM get along with 
their budget planning for fiscal 
1968. And some ii^icated to 
newsmen their belief that this 
target date would be hit 

SECOND THOUGHTS 
But since then the pressures 

from both sides have increased 
markedly, and the President 
has Indicated he would not 
make his decision known before 
next month.

Private economic thought now

minutes
(Kfiaals said the southern 

,K« pari of Au-stm was without elec-
“He meal power from 4 15 p m. un-for «he re c o ^ o  fail 5 ^

NASA spokesman Hednesday 70 per renture.”
said.. of Au-stin was without electrical 

power for about the same

in big items such as bedroom 1 thoroughly mtxed on the
or living room suites 

Women’s ready to wear stores 
say that the gift buyers are se
lecting their presents with great

subject, in co n tras t- to  jux 
months ago, when inflationary 
threats seemed greater and the 
advocates of a restraining tax

nioyed.
One

er deliberatloB but are buyingjimT-pase seemed in a majority 
good merchandise. |in busines.s and financial cir

Jewelry stores are having a cles The .subsiding indicators 
very good season. Jewelry is a have prompted serend thoughts 
traditional Christmas gift choice by some 
and the demand for it Is high One eexmomist who la.st month 
here this year. saw a 50-50 chance for a possi

In all, the stores are agreed 
that the sea.son will wind up on 
a parity with the 1965 Christ
mas buying and perhaps be a'qtiestion. 
little better. lopen.

ble tax increase declined Satur 
day to give any odds on what 
thè President might do The 

he said, was still

BARGAIN
RATE!
Tke Herald's H«lMay Dls- 

cMBt Rate Is aow in effect- 
bat for December nnly. You 
ran order the paper (or all 
■ext year, delivered to jour 
home, for only

The capsule was launched into
perfect orbit Hednesday from, amount of time The cause of 
('.spe Kennedy. Fla , as the first!that power failure has not bet*n 
mission in a $100- million | determined.
“bring-'em-back-aliw” Biosa-i—  --------
tellite program. Five more 
launches are planntxl.

FRUIT Fl.tF.S
Hith three days in the life of a, 

fruit fly speciment amounting to‘ 
years in a human life spare 
N.ASA scientists hopea for clues 
to jiMlge what effects prolonged 
weightlessness and radiation 
would have on astronauts.

The capsule carried 10.000 
fruit flies. 1.1)00 flour beetles,
5fi0 parasitic wasps. 13,000 bac
teria, 10 million bread mold, 9 
pepper plants, 120 frog eggs, 
and 875 amoebae among its spe
cimens F.ach species was sepa 
ratetl in an air-rerulilioned com 
partment

After the command signal for 
retro-firing was radioed to the 
Biosatellite. NASA first said an 
Air Force C130 plane failed to

$19.95
This K a saving of nearly 

IS per rent, and vou will not 
have to be bothered with 

I monthly payments.
A’nu’ll want to take advan

tage nf this easy method of 
handling yonr, paper blH — 
at a savings — right now!

M RS. JFK REFUSES TO  READ MANUSCRIPT

There^s Never Been A Case Like This Before'
NEW YORK (AP) -  An at

torney for Mrs. John F. Kenne
dy loiiked at the m anascr^  of 
the book, "Death of a lYesi- 
Went.” for the first time Satur
day. He said he took Mrs. Ken
nedy along with him. but .she 
did not read, it because she felt 
it would be too painful 

.Simon H Rifkind, who filed a 
suit l<'riday in Manhattan Su-

Krente Court on behalf of Mrs.
ennedy to block publication of 

the book, said he viewed the 
manuscript at the Wall Street 
office of David Peck, an attor
ney for Cowles Communica
tions. one of the defendants. 

TOO PAINFUL 
“1 asked him — IVck — to 

expose to my view the manu
script of the story which 1 had 
never se«‘n before,’* said Rif
kind. “ He was glad to exhibit it 
to me.

“ 1 wanted to have Mrs. Ken
nedy along to answer any ques>

lions that might come up. She 
did not want to read it becau.se 
it would be too painful. From 
time to time, she answered 
questions”

Rifkind said he s{Sffit “many ' 
hours" looking at the manu
script. and that Mrs Kennedy 
was with him a good portion of 
the time .She left, however, be
fore he did.

SNAPPED PUTURE
Photographers snapped a pic

ture of Mrs. Kennedy leaving a 
building In the area.

Rifkind said that in asking 
Mrs Kennedy some question.s 
he may have occasionally read 
her a few pas.sages.

“In that sense sh»* heard some 
of the pa.ssages,” he'.saMl.

T-he New York Times repor1e<l 
that Mrs. Kennedy left the 
meeting in tears, visibly upset.

Rifkind said that he did not 
see her in tears.

Mri. Kenoedyi Rillund and

Richard Goodwin, who wa.s an 
assistant to ihe late President 
John F. Kennetly, arrived short
ly after I p.m. at Peck’’s office. 
Mrs Kennedy left the office 
with Goodwin about two hours 
later Rifkind stayed on 

Mrs. Kennedy declined to talk 
to newsmen

Rifkind said later he expectevl 
to read as much of the material 
as possible and that he is study-« 
ing it.

“There were no settlement 
discussions,” he said “It was 
Just an opportunity (0 discuss 
the material ”

Rifkind declined to comment 
about the rentents of th«’ botik 

“I don’t profess to he a liter
ary critic.” he saul 

Meanwhile, an attorney for 
another defemlant in the ta.se 
said, ‘There’* never been a 
case like thi-> before ”

The lawyer. Edward s 
Greenbaum, rapresenung Har-

(ler k  Row. said Saturday h t 
'wimid file an aaswer to Mm. 
Kennedy’s .suit next week, prob
ably Thursday.

RELAXING, READING
“You'll know what tack our 

defen.se will take whep you aeo 
our aaswer,” .said Greenbaum, 
Harper’s counsel (or 40 years. 
He was an Army brigadier gen
eral in World War II and is a 
former member of the U.S. del
egation to the United Nations.

Greenbaum, 76. was spending 
the weekend at hu Princeton, 
N J.. home relaxing and reading 
the (XMirt document.s filed by the 
former First Lady,

Mrs. Kenmxty asked Ihe Su- 
jireme Uourl in Manhattan hYl* 
day to liar puhlk-alion bv Har
per A Row and l.ook magazine 
of Hllliam Manchester’s ac- 
(XMlnt of the akHasñinatlon of 
PrAident Kennedy and 
evenu surrounding i t

the
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Change In Status 
Election Contest

Riy C Wchoh. comity convr

A NEW SERVICE

Moscow To Get Baby-Sitters
MOSCW (AP)-Mottiow wiU 

ic t iu  f in t baby sitter service 
next year.

PaitMiU in the Soviet capital 
now have to rely on relatives or 
fiiendi if they want to fo  out 
and leave the children at home.

TVtpart In any redieck of votes.|some of the elecUon precinct 
missioner, whose re«l«ctioa to he will probably be qualified as workers, 
that post is under contest in a usual m  Jan. 3 for a new term , . „  ^  _
petition filed by Winston Wrin- After the contest, if eUowed. ^
& .  his Republican oppoiSmtihas been completed — w h lch ,;?^
Nov t, 3us not filed an answer lawyers estimate, could t a k e ^ ^ , P ^ * ^ ^  
to the Wnnkle motion askliig aimonths — should it develop that d ^ » P ^  Tw-> wul
check of the vote. be was not elected the bond he!!” i*" ** must get a rel-

Attorneys say that Nicbob hasjhas posted wlU be used to 
until Dec. 21 to take such ac-lhis successor the sa la^  ^
tioa as he may elect. As ofjdrew as county commissioner in ^
that date, if he wishes to op-,the interval. ^  •  subsUtute.
pone the contest, be must file; Only eight votes separated the; Nichols said recently that he'novaUons a i ^  at m aS n iM «-

AC IWkt ttC tJM# am a* 1 **

The custom of neighboring girts 
wnrUae as baby utters is mtla 
known here. to

With the organization set up,
___a telephone call will solve the

problem. A sitter will come and

a bond bi the amount of two|two candidates in the generaljlias not as yet retained an at-'cow life easier
times the equivalent of two election tabulations. Wrinkle iSjtorney to represent him and
years salary as coun^commis-.alleging that 14 persons whom
sioner. He can also file a rej4y he named in the modon for coo- tnite decision cm what his next

that he had not made any def-

tf he desires. test voted in \t>tlng Precinct 2
Wrinkle «m  abo ha\e to post.who were not legal residents of' 

a bond in the same amount if that box. 
be pursues the contest, a tta r: He alleges other errors may 
ae>s say. have occurred in the election

Should NieiKds deckle not to due to the heavy vote, the long 
oppose the contest or to take'baUot and the inexperience

step win be.

Starting next year the Musco
vite will »  able to call for— 

A'pianist to play at a wedding 
party.

An Interior decorator to give 
ad\ice on improving the ap
pearance of the family apart 
meat.

A student to tutor a child hav
ing trouble with school work 

A dressmaker to alter clothes 
conform to the newest style.

Baby Dits In Crib

ABILENE (AP)—A vaporizer 
next to the crib of l-month-oid 
James Calvin Fulton caught 
fire Saturday, fatally burning 
the infant

theSomeone to look after 
flowers and pets while the fam
ily is on vacation.

A cook to prepare food for par- 
tie*. •

A nurse to care for sick rela
tives.

A small Jazz orchestra for pri
vate dances.

The peper Evening Moscow, 
which announced the new serv
ices, said it hgs received maay 
calls from readers which show 
bow. great the need is.

The postwar protperity of tba
l Unit

Mahon Sees Need
For Spending Cut
WASHINGTON (AP), — The Senate Finance Committee and 

chairman of the House Appro- assistant Democratic leader, 
nriatioos Committee said today isakl Vietnam war cosu may pro
be has detected “a pronounced'duce a $20 billion deficit next 
^ s s  roots demand" for re- fiscal year unless Johnson raises 
duced govmunem spending. But':axes 'or sharply cuts nonde- 
be cautiooed taxpayers not to feose spending, 
expect drastic cutbacks. i buildup for programs

"There Just isn't too large an like medicare, aid to education 
area where you can cut," Rep and the war on po\erty took 
George H. Mahon, D-Tex., said decades." he added, 
in an intennew. "Rliat frightens me is what

1»  spendmg doesn t get out of. -Congress should avoid fur- 
^  fk. .-«r innovations.” he said "It

***°'**‘* P*“  ^  necessary ap- 
proDTlation bills and go no far- 

spMxKng wherever «  (j,pr jg ggy significant way. This
P'"® for * shakedown

D ^ s S ft . s S ’ R i S P T i ^ i  “ ¿ s i T L S '  r ' i s r s s i ’
01 U u b lM ., clulnnM  ih t

the new programs because if it

SoviaC Union, compared with the 
Spartan days under Stalin, has 
created demand for services 
which once would hive been 
contemptuously dismissed as 
bourgeois.

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 18, 1966

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R  Hamiltoo, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. MUla. Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Tachnician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Halen Hughs, Office Mgr. ' ■ 
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waita, Assistant

(Acraw SlTMl NarMl «1 Owtrt HMiMt 
wmi TMr* owl AM t-mt

SILVERPUTED CARAFE
B ta v tifa l silvar- 
p iali nWi  M p^oa 
C M tr  ia S  ta a i 
b a ra ia i c ta d it  
«anaar. HaWs 10 
c a p s

XAROFF BOOK BAR
OalBH 
raaaaiMaa a raw i f  
baaia aad taiSs a 
caawMa bar aat- 
f i t  fia ta a t aad 
bif VtiMiilL

'3 9 “ J

did the President would veto the 
acUon and the vetoes could not 
be overridden

"It is unrealistic to expect the 
work of the 89th Congress to be 
undone by the 90th.” be said 
"But it sbould be reviewed and 
the brakes on spending for do
mestic programs should be ap
plied Judiciously."

DAY/DA
Bradity Day/Data 
clack ik a v i tka  
data and tfta day 
of ttw neck Par- 
»stant alarm and 
hamaous dial.

Probate Term 
Is Revoked

FABULOUS JEWELRY 
C H E S T .,.

Mtractfvafy ityiad 
•oodan M  bits to 
ra v a a l a v a lc a t 
lin a d  tra y . Tno  
battam  dranart. 
Cbaat locks.

^ Z ^ c Á td í

FREDDIE C. WHITE

Freddie W h ite  
Is Among Top 
Tech Students
Freddie Cad hlilte. son el 

Mr. and Mrs F. W tbliite. Sa
ver Heels, is one of 2S students 
at Texas Tech named to the 
college’s “ tmio’s RT».”

White Is a senior, majoring in 
agricultiiral economics, and is 
president of A l p h a  Zeta 
Named the outstanding Junior in 
agricultural economics for 
19C-M, be serves on the Aggie 
Council and is a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi national honor 
society. In November, he won 
the Borden agricultm^ schol
arship award and is currently 
serving as chairman of the con- 
stitutionaJ committee of the Ag
ricultural Economics Club, In 
high school here, he was stu
dent council and FFA presi- 
deot.

R M e if married to the for
mer Sberrv Stevens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stevens, 
W6 Aylford.

Margarito Cuellar, who wa.s 
given a four year probated sen
tence on a plea of guilty to mur
der without malice last April 
14, must serve the sentence in' 
stale prison.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis-i 
trict Court, sitting in Stanton, 
¡revoked the probation for Cuel-! 
|Iar on Friday. Cuellar was', 
placed in the* Martin Countyj 
'jail and will be taken to the 
state prison to serve the four 
¡years. Cuellar had been arrest
ed recently for DWI. This was' 
ja violation of the terms of his 
iprobation.
j Cuellar was one of the first, 
defendants in West Texas to. 
¡take advantage of the new pro-, 
.vision in the state criminal code' 
which permits a guilty plea to, 
a felony before the court witb-i 
jout a Jury. His was the first: 
case in the 118th District Cami \ 
to be handled by this method j

Cuellar was under indictment' 
for the murder of Luis Aguilar 
on March 10, I9B5 After testi-l 
mony had been presented by the 
district attorney. Judge Cattmi 
accepted the plea of guilty of! 
murder without malice and gave' 
the defendant the probated sen
tence.

aECTR IC  FLASHLIGHT
G«Mr»l OKtric r«- 
c k a rfta b ii fladi- 
kcM. Racharfes it- 
wK wtMn gl«ca4 
in t i  baaa. For in- 
boor, outdoor uaa.

CONSOLETTE HAIR DRYER
Extra larga hood 
it  camfortaMa and 
rataxinf. Dry your 
kair tha yrolaa- 
awnal »ay Tarn- 
goratwra *a l.

Largn
30-mdi

Diamalnr

IM/FM
PORTABLE RAOIO/PHONO
FM/AM radio piM  
a 3-apaod piMno- 
frapii in an Ml- 
braakabta u m . 4S 
RfM adaptor, bat- 
torwa and AC bnn 
card. AFC on FM.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

11-TRANSISTOR RADIO
U|htw at|bt porta- 
bta in handaomo 
iM th tr u t t .  AM / 
FM m u iic  any-  
wtiaro Battary or 
oioetrKity oporatad 
radio.

*2 9 9S Ì

Kodak

POCKH-SIZE RADIO
C -tranilatar rd*o  
p ick i^a f ad AM
atatwna. tnchidM 
carrying caaa. bat- 
tory aad tarpkoM.
Exultant racaptMn.

IftSTAIUTIC CAMCM

■ •a«a*t «rtrtaa«.4M* fiseOeea» iwee
IH »  lMl»a*4 1 5 881

KEYSTONE AUTO-INSTANT 
MOVIE

CORDLESS DECORATOR aO C K
Dacaritwa »ad cioch. a pricticai touck for 
living room, dan or aniry »ay. Cordlaaa. atac- 
trk , it ia complaUly dapaodabta. Ciwoaa gold 
or walnut fimati in handaonw apoka dtaign-

diptodêblt.
andaofiMÍapol

POLOROID COLOR CAMERA KIT
Flat loading alactric r /a  um ara for color pie- 
turaa in 60 aaconda. MKk and »hda picturaa 
in 10 aaoonda. Conpiata »itk urrying caai 
and rHm.

Free Film Processing

Colorado Citian Honored

Choice of patterns

'F lo re n tin n ’'

Service for 8!

Army Majar Ray P, Rhodes (rigM), aae af Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. RbadFS, Calarada (My, receives raagratalaUaes 
aad iw  Bronze Star Medal dariag receat reremaalef at F t 
Rucker, Ala. Major Rhodes reeeivrd the award for ontstaad- 
log BMTitorions aervice la rombai operations against bostlie 
forces io Vietaam from AognM I96S. to Jolv nf this vrar. 
PrrocnUy arelgaH as romptroller represeotallve wHli Um- 
Advance Planning Gronp, Majm Rbndes entered on active 
duty in JMy ltS4.

PC. MELAMINE DINNERWARF
CompMs aarviu for sight phn a bonus sf 2B 
piocm atsHi raaistant, dtskvaMtar aafa. Oinnar 
platat art Is rp  10-«cb alia. Inctudts; • •  dinnar 
ptataa • •  aMad p ltlM  • t  orpa • B sauctra 
aoup/ carati bo»1t • covarad sugar • erttsw r • 
ing plattar • aarving bawl • sail and p t f f t  
arad buttar disk • INCLUOFS BONUS: • I  N ka

25-PC. TEFLON* COOKWARE ENSEMBLE
14-aiau Taflon* ooalad aluminum cookwara by Waai 
Band. Antiqua ooppar tana oavara. InctudM; 5-qL 
Dutch ovati with covar, 10-inch akillat I  indi brtah- 
last akillat, 2-qt. aauca pan with covar, 3 qt. sauu 
pan with covar, l u  poachpr. Nyton spoon and 
apatuU and cookbook. riJJS: •  9C. KROMEX CAN
ISTER SET,

Includos instant load camera, auto load projector and accessories. 
Dectrk camera has fast FI .8 lens, built in type A Fitter and 
pistol crip. Projector leaturos automatic film threadini and 500- 
watt brilliance. PUIS’ Ffn Aaessory Kit with .200' reel and can. 
Movie Scene Record Book, color film and free processinf on all 
color film purchased at Zalt's for a year.

70-PC. ONEIDA STAINLESS FLATWARE
Baautiful "Aibar Rosa” pattam by Onaida • Disk- 
waahar safa, navar naada poliahing. Indudat:
• I  dinnar knivaa • I  dlnnar forka • 8 uiad torka
• I  aoup apponi • 16 taaapoona • buttar knifa
• aupr ahalt • rlU S: 20-pe bonur • I  cocktail 
forka •  I  Icad tsM • celd maat tork • 2 aarvini

NO MONEY DOWN

C M  iitii

No Payment Till March
3rd at Main Æ A A j L aÈ Î à Î S

J E W E L E R S
AM 7-6371

, 401S-7d
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He Continues To Make Clad The Heart O f Childhood
Mn. Virfchila O’HaaiM DoiKlai l■ tr«l«m  
hrr Kmt-Knwk-lilldrni t* SaaU Ckm «I a 
Ckristauii party ta ('liatiHim, N.Y. It wai 0

years af{a that a letter the wrote prmnpted 
the famoat reptv: “Yet, Vlnciaia. there 1« a 
SaaU a a n . ” (AP WIREPHOTO)

Major Expansion 
At Wolters Told
fT . WOLTERS. Tex. (AP)~ 

The Army’s private belicopters 
center here, which turns out fli
ers f«r the Vietnam war among 
oth«’ things, will undergo major 
expansion. Col. E P. n a a o te  
Jr., commandant of the U .^ 
Army Primary HaUcoptar 
School, reported Saturday.

Deming's announcement fol
lowed a Defense Department de
cision to increase the number of 
Army helicopter ^ lo ts  trained 
per month from i n  to- S75.

IIG  B tlLD t'P  
FL Wolters win experience a 

30 per cent Increase in Its stu
dent load. Under the expansion 
the students in residence will 
exceed 3,001.

The buildup will necessiute 
cjipansion of facilities at Wol- 
ters.

Details of these needs are stlB 
being w(wted out but will in
clude the construction of a third 
heliport, four additional Uctical 
stage-fields and six refueling 
and autoroUtioo areas.

FLEET INCREASED 
Some of the other needs are 

living quarters, classroom and 
admhiistrative space and mess 
halls. Certain existing facilities 
such as the post exchange and 
special services facilities will 
also be expanded.

The helicopter fleet will ex
pand to about 1,1S0 aircraft, an 
Increase of approximately 400.

Warrant ofncer candidate pi
lots undergo 30 weeks primary

night training here and ofOow 
student pilou undergo II weeks 
of tralnbig. Both take an addi
tional 10 wedLs advanced fUght 
training at the Army Avlabon 
School at F t  Rucker, Ala.

Ex-Hubby Jailed 
In C ontem pt Case
Judge Ralph Catoo, 118th Dis

trict Court, ordered Arthur Lew 
is to Jail Friday for ceoterept 
of court.

Lewis was committed, under 
the order of the court, until he 
has purged himself of contem|A 
by paying his ex-wife the ll.OW 
the court held he Is la arrears 
in child support payments.

Judge Caton said that the de
fendant has made no payments 
for chiid support since the di- 
voroe and that actually he was 
$3.500 in arrears. His ex-wife 
had cited him for contempt 
Neither Lewis nor Mrs I^ewis 
was represented by attorneys 
at the bearing.

Boston Cops W an t 
To T a lk  Turkey

BOSTON (AP) -  Police want 
to talk turkev with an uniden
tified man who was frirttened 
off by a security ^ a i t i  while 
trying to steal an Impound tur
key recently from a market

C hild ren 's  Party
The annua] Christmas party 

for chOdien of members in the 
American Legion and the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary wffl be 
held today at 1 p.m. a t the 
Legh» HaQ. There wfll be gifts 
and b a p  of goodies for the 
youngstm.

Pioneer Area 
Resident Dies
LAMESA (SC) »  SCTvices 

for Niles Franklin Peterson, 90, 
a resident of Dawson (bounty 
for half a century, will be at 
2 p.m. Sunday in the F i r s t  
Methodi.st Church. The Rev. 
Jack EUey, pastor of t h e  
church, will officiate assisted 
by the Rev. Howeli Watkins.. 
Burial will be In Lamesa Me
morial Park with Branon-Phil 
ips Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Peterson died Friday in 
a locaF hospital after a rela
tively brief illness. He farmed 
for many years in Che McCarty 
Community and more recently 
had been making his home at 
1107 North Third street in La
mesa.

SurvivcHTs include his wife, 
Suzie, of the home address, five 
sons, Percy E., J . OtUs and 
Carl C, Peterson, all of Lame- 
sa; Rev. Elmer Peterson, Ter
rell and D. N. Petersoa of .San 
Antonio; two daughters, Mrs 
Doyle ShiDingberg. and M r s  
Blaine Williams, both of Lame 
sa; two sistm , Mrs. H. M 
Scott and Mrs. Morgan Maule 
Lamesa; two brotbns, J. M 
Peterson, and Joe Peterson 
Lamesa. There are 18 graad- 
children- and 31 great-grand 
childr«i.

Pallbearers are to be D o n  
Byrd,-bes Pipidns, Boyd Ech
ols, Ralph Ranson, Herman 
Vaughn and Gaston Martin.

AO nwmbers of the Methodist 
Men’s Bible Class are honorary 
pallbearers.

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

New Low Price! Airline*

Colot T.V
NOT a Portable . . .  NOT a Table Model. . .  
NOT a Consolette . . .  but a Decorator Style

SLIM-LINE CONSOLE!

HALL
LEA TH ER  SHOP 
SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM MADE 

PRODUCTS
1311 Grafa AM 34M4

W ards Gift Cartificates- 
always sure to plaasa!
The happy recipients can use them at 
any Wards store to get just what they 
want I Denominations of $5, $10, $25 
and $50. Add them to your account, or 
oprm one with this purchase.

A V A ILA B LE  A T  WARD'S  
ACCOM M ODATION DESK

ALL TOYS
( IN  STORE STOCK)

FU LL PICTURE
NO C U T CORNERS W ITH

RECTANGULAR SCREEN
172 SQ. IN. V IEW ABLE AREA

Brighter, truer colors. . .  Fringe-area power. . .  
AIRLINE"" dependability! In stock. . .  no waiting.

•  Brighter, truer colors due to rare earth phosphor
•  Powerful fringe area reception from a 3 IF chassis
•  Exclusive COLOR MAGIC prevents haze or blurred
•  Built-in all-channel antennas “sharpen” reception
•  Slim walnut-color cabinet fits close to the wall
•  19” diagonal 172 sq. in. viewable area.
Also in MAPLE FINISH . . .
SAME LOW PRICE

NO M ONEY DOWN NO PAYM ENTS T I L

19-inch* color TV  
w irii Insta Vision
• Pictures m just seconds
• Color Magic— clear color
• A G C  for steady viewing
• Fringe area reception
• Big rectangular screen
*IV-M aWfaMii 17« •«. 4k

See exciting color on 
265 sq. in* screen
• No haze with Color Magic
• Pictures In just seconds 
e Crisp, steady reception 
e Fringe area performance
• Attractive modem design

Maple Filiali 111 Extra

DO YOUR LAST-MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS PLENTI
FUL —  AND YOU SAVE SO MUCH!

9 - l i id i*  m II4  
p w . w r a L . l B .  T V

n 04
Uses AC current or 
batteries! Just 11 lbs.! 
Amazing reception for 
its size. G la^  • free 
screen. 38 sq. in. view
able area.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SA’nSFACTION GUARANTEED 

OR YOUR MONEY BACK SEABa aOXBVCX AND Oa

$TO RI HOURS, 9 e.m .-t p.m. 

403 Runnel« Dial AM 7-5522

19-Inch.* p o r to h lo 
T V  In a  sHni g tylo

n i9
• Crisp, clear reception
• Tinted safety glau
• All-channel antennas 
f  Flutter-free viewing
• Block hi-impact case
• I ♦ htfc «Mfraral, l / J  im
T-Wfcl. .TM

T V  c m i m Iw

H89
Walnut. Pull-on/push- 
off control. T w o  
sh ak ers  for stereo- 
like sound. 
lYultwood or Maple 
Finsh 110 Extra

19-Ip.* iM i’ta h ia  T V  
In a  In g g a g a  s t y l «

A  perfect second letl 
O e a r, steady recep
tion with keyed auto
matic gain control; 
bonded safety Kreee

te. ..M

Í,



Priority Projects Head
Chamber's Work Program

Non-Farm Job 
Placements Up

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Survlay, Dec. 18, 1966

YARBOROUGH DECLARES:

Ouiinber of Commee« direc-jsite; sponsor a  tourist achool 
ion  will fK  a look MoikIsv at puUk Hrvioe establish- 
a proposed progjrara ot nsents: seek to gH dabs and 
for l i r  with some nu)or to ask fcrdeftaklnas laid out as top groups to ask for
Ity piwjids. ¡cooveotlons.

Included are: Erpkwe possi-! CULTURAL AFFAIRS — 
bflities of securing a oommu-igtodY means for a cultural ceih 
Blty, dvic cultural center or tw  or community center; ptM 
cobseum; work for enlaifflmaat an attracUon similar to Um 
of scope of experiment farm a tiia #  Centmama to be staged 
a research center, wort toward once a wert during tourist sea 
esubiishing a general or com imm; make effort to start muse- 
munity open - staff bo^iital; jam.

E C O N O M I C  DEVELOP 
R ^ ing Howard County Airport ^  Canvass firms In in-
iadbU M .............  . . ,  , Idustrial areas to leant of aaedi

Other ttems, staled ia«• Prtoito
general terms, are: Seek 

to a ttrad  business and maou-
facturing Arms; seek to ex]Mad 
‘'Operidiae Spu tle to
aO tbe comiwmtty: work tor 
continued progress ta education
al field with emphasis on sec
ondary fadUties and courses 
for growth of Howard County

and It local ad>’antages; 
establish the industrial team; 
condud a produd and raw ma 
terials survey; constantly
what comraunltv can do to aldj 

íes; fo rdpreseat local industries 
an inventors screening commit' 
tee.

EDUCATION -  Sponsor
Junior CoOege; work for esUb-'business - education day; make 
hshment of a ddM welfare pro-!resource materials on vanou-s 
m m i n d  a mental health ^  p r o f t s ^  avaitable to schools: 
ic. ! encourage adult vocational

Soma of the objectives are courses.
overiapptag. that ts they appear! GOt’ERNME^fTAL AFF.MRS 
under one or more committees '—Keep board of directors in- 
Here is a breakdown on soihc formed on state and national 
huhligbts of the committee legislation; seek to hare meet- 
fimds: ! ings with senators and congrets-

AGRICULTURE — Continue men. and sponsiw trip to Wash- 
Natjonal Cotton Week and first' ington to present local opinions; 
bale partidpstxm; farm and.distrflwte voting records 
ranch tours, etc. | jjEyBERSHIP RELATKWS

ADVERTISING AND PRO- — Conduct one or more “all
MOTION .^O ilgiiu to  pew vari- ^ b e r s h i p  campaigns;
ety of brochures as foDow up 
to 'Texas Parade“ supplement; 
advertise community as induv 
trial sito; develop the “big 
spring” site; develop slide or 
movie presimlation on Big 
^ r in g  history, etc

A TT» A \ ic n n T »AIR

conduct re-evaluation program
^^TRCHJEUM — Sponsor a 

service sUtion appredation din
ner; cooperate on mring res
toration; help in Oil Progress 
activities; support legisUtioo 

_  Conductive to petroleum Indus-

promam; work for msotal
th cfinlc; work for commu-

fsre 
healtl
nlty hospital with open • staff 
privileges; work for JuveoUe 
Jury system.

RETAIL — Cooperate with 
various committees la projects 
to encourage trade; support 
“Let Freedom Ring” p tip am s 
(br July 4; seek to establish 
holiday calendar; cootinae fixed 
promotions such as Christmas 
slH^ipuig season, special days, 
etc

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS -  
Coothnie efforts to get Benton 
Street over-pass replaced or 
widened; eaelt diortor route to 
lake at Robert Lee; cooperate 
with city and county in other 
p n J l ^ ;  make s tu ^  of need of 

access to IS SO at Sand

Big Spring office of the Tex- 
aa s a ^ y m e n t  Commission

College Tuition Boost
made mora nonagrlcultaral Job 
^aoementa in November this 
rear thaa la IMS, but it placed 
10 few«* workers on agricul 

tiBiil Jotaa, according to Leon 
Kinney, office manager.

There were S40 unemploy 
ment claims filed In November 
this year compared with 333 
a year ago. The office had had 
335 Job openings listed 
month and 24S a year ago.

New applications dropped 
last month to IS7 compared with 
200 in November 1M5.

State wide there was a drop 
of M,00l  la daims for unem
ployment compensation for the 
two months. In November 198S, 
the TEC paid out |3 8 mllUoa

To Short Change Pupils

OBSBtVE
NKHWAYSMISton
YOWSAfRT

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sea. Ralph 
Yarborough. D-Tex., asserted 
Saturday that a proposed state
college tuitloo hike would “give 
an edge to the enemy called

I TEC pail 
unemimyilyment claims. This

SPORTS AND RECREATION 
— Assist YMCA in annual swim 
m e«; continue efforts to secure 
district play-off games.

These are hut a few things; 
every category has numerous 
other obtodlvee. Directora will 
get a look at the proposed pro
gram w hen they m e« Monday 
noon at the SetHes.

1̂  payments were only
million.

'^o n t For Th t Rood'

DETROIT (AP) —The Auto
mobile Gid) of Michigan has 
abandoned Its “ If you drive, 
d o s t  drink” admonition in fa-
vor of “None for th^ road

ignorance.
“We are abdicating our re- 

sponsiMUtiee in Texas U we 
more than double the tax upon 
the student in the obtaining of 
an education,” Yarborough toM 
high schod gnd college pupils 
at a statewide youth conference 
of Southern and United Presby 
torlans.

•Delhi Shakes
NEW' DELHI, India (AP)-An 

earth tremor of moderate inten
sity shook DeDU and other cities 
of north central India for about 
30 seconds early today (3:90 
p.m. EST Friday). No damare 
or casualties were immediately 
reported.

He epoke at length about the dunging 
n l a a trecommMidatloo last week U  

the Texas CoOage Coordinating 
Board to raise tuitloo in ttate 
colkfM by durging |7  a se- 

Mlar hour or about $1M (or 
the normal class load instead of 
the preafint flat |50 a semester 
chaife.

•T & Is a tax eacalatioo in 
this atate ununatched by any 
other tax eacalatioo proposal,'’ 
he asserted.

Yarborough c l a i m e d  that 
special tnteraets in this state 

have been treated as sacred 
cflfwa. They have not carried 
their Shan of the educatkwal 
load. Now a board whicb ia 
heavUy-weli^ied in favor of 
tbeee intarisU seeks to place 
thla tax burden upon the young 
students who will supply its own 
bralni and manpoww In the 
yean  ahead.

“This student tax is n «  reaDy 
money. R ti the aho«-

of the student who 
must give up a portk» of kis 
own funds, his scholarship mon
ey or his college loan that might 
hare gone toward the purchase 
of needed hooka (or hla studlet. 
We are not actually gaining 
money but only m o r tg a i^  the 
student! instead of property, to 
the student’s detriment.”

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Sarving Big 

Sprijf^ 20 Yaart 
EASY CREDIT 

Nerthwaat Cornar 

Hits Thaatar

T h e  
S ta te  

IVational 
B a n k

Hobm Owaed Beate Operated

Seek to lengthen and widen aUjtria] growlh 
runways and taxi-ways «  conn-| pi*B!.IC HEALTH AND

TRANSPORTATION 
lengthen 
and taxi

ty airport, provide more nunp'sAFETY - W  ork for chfld wel 
^ c e .  add a T hangar, bu id ’ 
new termhial buikling. estabbs;h; 
aa airport authority. \

BASE. COMMUNTH' COUN
CIL — Contmue broad program;
cooperate in local rental hous
ing effwts; ,work to fine mili
tary retirees suitable empioy- 
raent; request clubs to cootinae 
to entertain to-coming classes 
and to attend their graduation 
ceremonies.

COMMUNITY PLANNING -

E lectrica l Group 
Plan For Social

Copy objectives for a more or- i w
derty community building
Mtetem Kw* Msu-tia •uumi/w ■ ̂ mnrin i tl)C ROODl Of t|l6 '

Hotel to Odessa. The, 
«  M u t o d S ^ ’a S ^ ^ r t w i n  begin with a social 
Bi£ s S f f s ^  « “  p.m.-foUaired by
County, Howard County Junior * buff« dinner at 7.30 p.m.
College.

CON'VEVnON AND TOlV  
BTS — study ways to g«  aa 
aO • purpose race track: im
prove and bea 
tala drive

beanti^ S 
•; dereiop

A film entitled “The Hidden 
Earth.” dealing with a stndy of 
earthquakes and volcanoes and 
some basic questions coocern- 

Scenic Moun-iiag the structure of planet 
the epiingleerth. 'Will be shown.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACRO»

I Sreport 
S Raltotous

pictur«
9 Port««

14 Motion rock 
19 Wickod Rorwon 
U  Wickhjw 
17 Nomo of I  pop«
19 LoovonMg
20 Boro
21 EnoWt county
23 Tonnis term
24 Yowig 

socialite, for

M Rsvonuor's quest 
64 ShrowisK woman
70 AAusicol toy
71 Romon poet
72 Rivof inM Itte

Sein*
73 Took o nop
74 SnoozM
75 Indgonco

21 'Twilight of

26 —
corwnondmontf

27 Spot
28 Boget
32 Muiieol _  

instnjmont, for 
short

34 Quotroin writer
35 Diraction
37 Polka or tongo
41 Certotn 

hcodlights
43 AAoke o fine 

mist
45 Alice Tokl«' 

friend
4 6  Btemish
48 Combining forme 

for odtectiv«
49 SHtch

DOWN
1 Deor me!
2 Lithuonion
3 Anon's 

componien
4  Arwnol stuffer
5 Admiral 

Bonbow —
6  G iv t over
7 Fomoui motricide
8  Scortdinovion
9 River of myth

10 Foifwoy erttronce
11 Gems
12 Fabulist
13 Sove: 2 words 
18 Mimic
2 2  Nowol o ffic e r 

ofabr.
25 U. S. boxer,

M ox —
2 7  School trio !

29 Send forth
30 Nonnlrvite
31 Soviet rtews 

ogency
33 Stir 
36 Afhkoem
38 Oty on the 

Riviero
39 Nichol«, for 

one *
40 Füh dish
42 Compote point;

44 SveHe
47 Source of topioco 
50 Conflict
52 Cut
53 Wine receptoci«
54 AAuhommodon 

weight units
55 Copture 
57 Britisher
60 Ink spot
61 Frogn>ent
63 —- Read; writer
64 Church port
65 — off; 

drsgusted
67 Dorsgly 
69 FootboN ecom: 

ofabr.

51 Stroightenorg  ̂
S3 Oromotis

's. yuL-if.1

personoe 
56 Quadruped
58 Coif's cry
59 Common verb
60 VIP's 
62 WcomI

■FjC.Cr,
CffW«;! i:IL«:a4t:l l 
n;>o r'jf.Mjfi .st'JL 

’AeuduifiifFi law
liLKMArJ

kiteuc3f*i yncFdlú t ltL-KcK.1
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19
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w
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The P«7nian Basin Section of; 
the Institute of Electrical and; 
Electroaic Engineers and the, 
Permian Basin Chapter of thej 
Instrument Socieu of ̂  America, 

CiBietmat ban-

. " T / l •%

V \  ^  ^  Ä

•-
V. '  ..

Layaway Now For Christmas

Merriest Traditions: 
Pine Cones and Candles 
andaZ ale 
Christmas Diamond.

An wvjeuel pwriliep«  
■M« S<M leer reo« Wmw 
Is e 14K sM ewr. I 14K| MKl

O kMuOte 14K P «  XoneWW-
UMTste: sees

■ere!'

hmutr ID ttw diligete mk ^  
MM boew pan. HW Wj

e teiturM

I gemoN« dOee Iw e bolder 
dsm 14K gM wDaUee dea 

■edlem

ntleen Une Steewtei M4 spiwv 
der V> • heNSseme 14K a

8te*
IL TWentySteiwnei «eteee I

|14K|
S271

a  a«m ( 
a  AtaW eeteete e«4 
a  eu WMwtee Mtoetoi
a  A 14K «M bes prnSo

MeOMtSRgMIl 
I bteely le s I4K | 
iS eee«e e 14IC m 
DW14KSM «MI 
I m ttDOi<e Wewo

>100

14K «reb SceeOte MK »a m  
rteg 8SM^  tr .

r. Severi» <eirwii4t Me« aere« aalend K mem. 14K caes. 8SM
a  17-iaml nenrSSDti «Mi Onnty-faer diatnonda. Hm 14K ca« $2M 
•t TwDrey Ove diemonde la 14K case and bend. t74«M CRpi. $17* 
A 17-MM,MKQ|ki«i«i«gedlamoiid>. $1M
a  Paordlmiand, 17-|wM Opn «tedi hr IW 0M ma*. 87$
L V-paat Dpn aMh t«r ewgiWIwtitly tat dwwnds. $«JS $1M OW

ilsePewteelsaMdNeeie- 
ids NtedteN a 14K edd db« 
ibW *tS0

eevseteen Ûê neê ts sieeter feerprtm leimd dismords er
« e e  gdS oaddb« des.

a 14K

One paart and de satsedW dW- 
inondD are tMiiirad bi a 14K
iDid ibg. Masa le e MYs lOK

Ncieai I MKgdd «IM- 
$32$

V
m------ m----A ^
It tsetersd ta adirino.

I seStabe

- a s

TMS 14« eMd imddbi* due 
shetw sis wbsMfui diemon« 

caditeaw
trie ia < 
14« gpl

lia! and pelli»
/JvA-

P« Under halwndM
__ J star and two diemonde
I s kendsaroslr dpi« 14K seid 

ritefirhl« $1M
I M Mi 10«

$to4

« $ «

IW SUmenei M 14« lebl een rin« $100
OWwnd. 14« serrines. $1CJ$

N.
ISAS

a  14« He iK «Ml Slemend 
a  srerSne *Svar «Mi dismend 
P. 14« Sa Isc «Ml dUmsM

Zde diemsne« ata fUireMsed Se be peur beet «etud W yea One a better dieni 
et« MOibi arntf deys, retu'- «nur e«rr̂ •*e end ZeWe tiM nfwid year mon«. IB

OPEN T IL L  9 NIGHTS J B W E X d B R S

NO M ONEY DOWN  

NO P AYM EN T T IL L  MARCHI
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At Zale’s 
F amous

i i  iii?

f C V f i  ijfv ;3
■ ‘Á r '-  ■* 

' S

Watches
ü M A A W / i j r O A Í

your choice

r äV w*»i BENRUS
your choke  °

snnaa

For her, the l /  jewal Hampton Ameri
can a n s k  «All Flomifiaa fiaisii and 
14K |oid cau. Very fashionable styling.
For him, 17-je«ei automatic Hamilton. 
Weatherproof, shock-resistant, sweep 
second hand. Expaision band.

:V your choice

I AotomjtE

For her, 17-jewel Dfie with a dainty 
case and beautifully designed fashkw 
band. A perfect |HL 
For him, automatic, self-wiBdittg, 17* 
iawoi FIgia with awoap second haal 
Calendar tells date.

Christmas
• HAMILTON 
r  ELGIN
• BULOVA

• BENRUS
• BAYLOR
• BARON

With each watch you receive Zale’*» National Service 
Guarantee, enabling you to receive fast watch repair 
service at any Zale’s Jewelers, throughout the nation.

Wileipituf

For her, 17-jewel Benrus. Gold-tone 
case and a delicaie tapered fash»« 
band. An attracthn style.
For him, sturdy 17-jcwel wateproof*, 
shock-resistaiit Swaep second hand. »  
paRskm band.

•«k
your choke

sncM

For her, 17-jewel Baylor with Florentine 
and smooth case and a fashionable 
bpered bead. h..
For him, ̂ 17-jewel B a )^  that taiis tha 
date at a ginca.

BAYLOR 
AQUANAUT

* 2 5
llVIlli wUlfpivOr 19

600* depth. LumiMMAal 
and handi Shock-mil- 
t in t  Calandar. TIaia  
e lip ii Indicator.

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT 

TODAY

The Worftf’f  Most Accurata 
T im f^e c ê

4CCUTRON;
B U lìb v A

ActsIrM "22T. W rtirproof, Iw iil-'  
nous hands and dots, awaap lacond 
band. Alligator baad. |12S
Accutron with lominon dial and 
mids. Watarprwr, tweap lacond 
band, baavy mash baad. IlSO

FASHIONABLE 
WATCH

■ 24«

Shut k irvist^nt BtRCflrl ^an(l

T I M ^  WATCHES FOR MEN AND LADIES
Shock-rasistant, unbruk- Florentine finish on top. Waterproof*, dustproof l i 
able mainspring. Expansioa Fashionabla adjustabli lawel Timex. Sw m p  second

hand.band. Stainless staci. bracelet ban! Yellow. ind. Luminous dial.

Lady^ 17-jtw il watch 
wWi lix dmiiant colorid 
topi and bands. Colori 
ara brtatchangiabla.

FASHIONABLE 17-JEWEL PENDANT WATCHES
TridfttonaVeameo pendant is backid by a Florentine-finish teardrop pandant witt a

, .s

Convenient
T e n ^ ^

^  Ï I

fini 17-jewtl watch. S19.95
Textured pendant holds 17-jewel watch 
wkb pretty faceted crystal. $17.95

quality 17-jewel wateb. $14.95
Etched pendant bouaei a 17-jewri watch 
with haiutobme Itommi numerals. |N J 5

lUK lulled 
^oW píele

your choice

For her, 17-jcwel Bulova witb lOK 
rolled gold plate top. Shockmisiaiit, 
antl-mafnetic, Mtoreakabto Mtospring. 
For Mm, l7-jewel rang.” WMer* 
proof*, unbreakable mainspring, shock- 
rasistaoL UHRiao« diiL haidi.

MAN’S
IDENT

WATCH

17-jewel watch housed 
to a ruggad silver-fiMth 
link ident braceleL eUili diel

MAN’S 
IDENT 

WATCH
$ 2 4 »

Black dIaL F lo rtitiM  
and smooth casa. 17 
jawMs, doubia fink.

17-JEWEL WATCHES
your choke

Automatic 17-jcwil Baron for man. Shock-rask- 
tant watirproof.
A bindioma watch that wRIibra yam  of waar.

Blue and green stones and a 
simulated pearl accent 17- 
jewel ring watch. Adjustable 

I19J5
Smulated pearii cluster atop 
detightful 17-jewil ring watch: 
Ajustable lULBS

TAK E A  YEÀR TO  PAY
5/ ^ V J

I'lti lU Jivtii

. ITJl f

For bar, ahock-resistnt,, 17-jewel Bar
oness offers fine styiing'and prediioa 
accuracy at a budfat price. -
For him, 17-jewel Baron. Shock and 
water raaistaiit, anti-magoallc. Fiatiraa 
sturdy expamion band.

OPEN A CONVENU NI ACL(Jl)NI

J E W E L E R S

WORLD b LARGEST JEWELERS

NO DOWN PAYMENT -  NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH, 1967 -  OPEN TILL 9 EVERY NIGHT



Times Have Changed Since
Phillips Hung Around Port
Back here on a bssiness trip 

last week, J. D. Philtips tamed 
It iota aomethlng of a aenti- 
mental )oiimey.

He kMked u p .a  few of the 
am tion biigs of a generation 
ago and drove out b j  «-here he 
landed aa a passenger ia the 
first plane to touch do»-n «-here 
Wehb AFB nerx Is located.

Since he was a lad growhig 
up here. Phillips has fly
ing Today, as one oil Delta's 
ranking captains, he has some 
six rniOioa miles and nearly 2S.- 
6M fl.v-ing hours to his owdit 

By aD odds be has eight years 
left before retirement at M, 
and he intends to make the 
most of them. He regulativ 
flies 30 JM  to SS,IM miles a 
month. In today’s gigantic DC-S 
jet. he makes a round-trip trans
continental flight in less time
than he went to Las V e g a . s . ,__ . . . . . „
Nev., and return less Uia7 10: ' ^  ^  ^  ’
years ago inid-aftemoon He spends the

touch of flying, but it was from 
Don Teele that be got his U- 
cenae. Soon he was working with 
such old timers as Tex Rich
ards and bad his own flying 
achoed. Among Phillips* pupils 
were the Ute W. K. (BUI) Ed- 
«rards, the veteran Cosdeo pi
lot. and Raymond Phinkett, now 
chief of American Airlines pilots 
at Fort Worth.

When the war came on, he 
went into service, and when the 
war was over, be Joined Delta 
in IMS. Among his proud pos
sessions is a m em ber^p  in the
O-X-S Chib, an exclusive group 
of men who learned to fly in

MRS. SARA MOORE

old World War I Jenneys.

J. D. PHILLIPS

night there, then gom to New 
York and back home by Uie 
next afternoon.

LIVES AT EULES.S 
Phillips, who carries the in

evitable lag of “Curley" be
cause the hair has slipped ofP When he was a small lad, the 
the top of his bead. lives atftown's landing field was the 
Euless, near Fort Worth, wherelarea approximately between the 
he is a diiector in the North-lold h i ^  school stadium and the 
ea.st National Bank. He and his'college. There eras a barnstorm- 
«•ife. the former GeraMene (Jer-'er by U«e name of Harry Crude- 
ry> McCleodon have twQ daugh-ison «ho let J. D. fool around 
ters and a son. jthe old Jeimey. He «-as «1th

He flies out of Dallas. tdp-'Ondeson when he sat down on 
ping to Loa Angeles. CaUf., and the .37S-acre field which com- 
------------------------------------------munity leaders soon bought as

He's flown about everything 
tat between up to the biggest 
transport in service today. Oc
casionally PhUUps gets to talk 
ing with some of the “veteran" 
pilots and recalls something that 
leaves them with a blank look 
Then he reaUaes that his M 
yean  of flying is longer than 
mdist of them have Uved.

W estbrook Church 
C a n ta ta  T o n ig h t

Rhodesia Officials 
Mum On Trode Ban

SAUSBURY. Rhodesia (AP) 
—Rhodesia officials were silent 
today on the UJf. Security (>Min- 
cil's resotution calling for man
datory trade bans . aimed at 
topping Prime Minister Ian 
Szinth’s regime. __ .

A gove rnment spokesman said 
immediate comment was unlik-
ly.

a port site. By March 1. 1929. 
Howard Woodall pot down the 
first TAT plane and Big Spring 
had air service.

Young Phillips hung around 
the muniapal airport, the han- 
'gar and the American Airlines 
jtermina] every spare minute 
He got to know Woodall and 
Homer Rader, now retired. Ira 
McGonabey, Stormy Mangrnm 
and many other veteran pio- 

pilots.
YOLUC. TEACHER 

Crodeson had given him a

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The an
nual Christinas cantata at the 
First Baptist Church will be 
presented Sunday at 7 p.m. 
“The Message of Christmas” 
will be given by the young peo
ple and adult and juiUor choirs 
Accompaning the choirs will be 
Mrs. Charles Ranne. pianist 
and Mrs. Jimmy Henderson, or
ganist.

Soloists include Mrs. Johnny 
Linda Ranne, Mrs. L. B. Ed 
wards. Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs 
Jerry Webb, Mrs. (harles Pope, 
and a trio comprised of ^  
Ben. Doyce Edwards and Ed 
die Ranne. Ralph Bryant will 
be the narrator, and the Rev. 
L. B. Edwards wfll pronounce 
the benediction.

Mrs. Moore 
Rites Monday

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Much 
haa been written about how the 
movie companiec supply movies 
to televisloa. Less pubUeixed it 

fact that television It also 
providlBg featuree for theaters.

This is uoLhlng new. The film 
eompaiitea tried to cash in on 
the Immense succen of stars 
and prHpnms In the new me
dium. Only one was a success.

Dragnet” was expanded to 
feature length and it grossed 99 
miltion, a  whop^ng figure bi
19M.

Services for Mrs. Sara Moore, 
89, widely known kwg-ttme res
ident, will be at 2 p.m. Mon 
day ia the River-Wekh Funer
al Home chapel. Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd. First Pre^yterian 
Church, will officiate assisted 
by the Rev. Byron Orand. Bur 
lal will be in the (?tty Ceme
tery.

SCANT SUCCESS
*€Wier efforts failed. Warner 
Bros, starred Milton Berle, then 
Mr. Television, in “Alwaw 
Leave Them Laughing," but M 
didn't Features were made of 
“Our Miss Brooks," “The Lone 
Ranger.”  ‘The Goldbergs." 
etc., aO with scant success.

Mrs. Moore, who had Uved 
here for 45 years, died at her 
résidence on the Gail Route at 
10:91 a.m. F r i^ y .

For those who wish to make 
memorials to ber. the family 
suggested the Cancer Society as 
an object

Pallbearers w i l l  be Je.ss 
Slaughter. Lester Anderson, 
Sam Anderson. Melvin Choate, 
Qntis Wood and D. J . Klnard

F lig h t B irthday 
Is Observed

Is Mam's Old Refrigerotar, Washer Or 

Range On Its "Lost Leg"?

I F S O . . .
COME DOWN T O

HARDISON APPLIANCE SV.

KITTY HAWK. N. C. (AP)— 
Aviation paid its homage Sat
urday to Orville and Wilbur 
W r i^ .  the Dayton. Oihk), bi- 
cycte shop operators who made 
powered flight's first brief as
cent 83 years ago Saturday on 
North (^rottna's windy outer 
banks.

In a fUmsy biplane of thin 
wood, wired braces and treach 
erous gas engine, Orville soared 
UO feet on the foot of a taU sand 
dune caned Kffl DevO HiU 
There the air age was born.

A group of F19Ï swept-wing
Delta Dagger Jets hissing at 

onic speeds ~supersonic s^^eds flew aoDas 
the rite Saturday.

W E HAVE Q U ITE  A  FEW  RECONDITIONED  

A N D  G UAR A N TEED ;

Wreaths were laid at the foot 
of the 85-foot Wright Brothers 
Memorial Moomnent.

REFRIGERATORS • WASHERS 

RANGES • FREEZERS
Open House Has 
(3ood Response

PRICED TO SELL
so . . .  CHECK WI-TH US BEFORE B UYIN G  A N Y TH IN G  IN

Sixty were in* attiendance at 
 ̂the open bouse party in the 
‘First Assembly of (fod Orarefa 
parsonage on Thuraday night

TH E  W A Y  OF APPLIANCES

The group sang carols and 
refreshments were served. The 
parsonage is at 2903 Hunter 
Glen.

1006 W. 3RD— AM 7-7165
Pastor of the church Is the 

, Rev. Homer Rich. He and 
Mrs. Rich, with their children 

' Sammy, Mike and Debbie, were 
> hosts to the party.

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday Specials

5 <  T O  s p .®  S T O R E S
OPEN 9 A.M. 'T IL  9 PM . D AILY  

1 PJA. TO  6 P.M. SUN DAY

MARX

G.I. C O M B A T  RIFLE

A SA«( i h R l i t  tm^hm «f «•  ou»  Ml M « .
2 « '  H M a w « Mm Nc w M Wa«4
«•cE Hfittiu . IM* FirM Ca# f9w»r»d, S«F«-S«fl

R«g. $1,29

TOOL CHEST
for Junior Cofp u f r s

TmcA •UfmUr . . .  sturar 
SiMl Carnftüf O mM. A «m  3-4 

im - irR y  ím«.

Rog.
$2.00

NOW ONLY...

Y A H T Z E E
GAME SET , F

Am bMiant tarty C gwb. h itryrtiim  ter 
taiRilir tan . . . AcMm . Sm p m m , O w k «  
•mi S U . a Makw Ym  IV M  Whik 
tal.

$2.00

NOWONLT
\ *

M A TTE L  W INCHESTER

CRACKFIRE RIFLE
$4.99

REG.

m BtAMUT

• .V ta M B r ta .• *N«t nmm M,• M  tai *

CHINESE

CHECKER SETS
uawi B«a tal.’rti'it* ta ta

OPEN TO D A Y

X hi 11

T.O.aT.'i 
tow Mua

RAHLE BALL
iMli Imtt m »ÊfiSî
Ita.

/  SLINKY,

SHOP TO D A Y OPEN 1 TO  6

SELDOM SCORE BO N AN ZA

Providing 
Feotures For Theaters

6-A Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Sundoy, D*c-

l y  BOB THOMAS
AP «tata • TV WrOta

greater Income than some of the 
studio’s r ^ l a r  movies. 

‘BAiVAN’ FLOPS

LiicUle Ban and Deri Arnza 
scored in "The Long. I/mg 
Trailer" at the peak of their 
television fame, though they did

20th Century-Fox foUowod suit 
with a releaae of the first three 
segments of the defunct televi
rion seriM, “ Blue Light," which 
ataiTBd Robert Goulet. They 
were released under the title, “ I 
Deal in Danger.” Fox also at
tempted a reature-length ver
sion of the freak hit, "Batman." 
but it failed to create bat-mll- 
Uons at the boxoffice.

Nor did Univerul score Im- 
presrively with Its feature. 
"Munstera Go Home," filmed 
after the series had been can
celed. Conunbia aimed its car
toon feature, “The Man Called 
Khntstone," at the kiddie mar
ket with midddling results.

With rare exceptions, these 
movies seldom score a bonanxa 
at the nation's theaters. But 
they help fill the bottom half of 
double features. Theater men 
find feature products so scarce 
nowadays, they’ll consider any
thing—even If It has played on 
television.

not play their “ I Love Lucy" 
roles. Another film with the
pair. “ Forever Darling,’ 
failtuv.

«ras a

Now the studios are taking 
another fli«' at mining film su^ 
Jects from televisloa. The nxist 
successful venture has been 
MGM’s converskm of segments 
of "The Man From U.N C.L.E 
into bfo-screen attractfons. The 
popularity of stars Robertj 
V a u ^  and David McCaOum 
has helped push the features to

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortonberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 1-2009

• • for practical gifts!

foMMS BORG Seules
How oM Is your bath sesie?

The unique Borg Seale, with 
Itepredeion mechenlein, 

*tNt eneet weight to make 
weight-watching easy. 

No other Male ie 
medeKkaRI

$7.95
R E V E R E  W A R E

J eoppsa euui stainliss stsil

Stanley Hardware
“For GifH end AppllancM"

203 Runndt ~~ Dial AM 7-4221

After the holiday glitter...
will you have to

borrow to pay the bills?

M DOl

Bynu
New
IM U .A S- 

DOil^ Bynu 
r io ll devrl

pUng d 
iced her 

lor was na 
nf the const 
naaev sectlo 

The. retai 
pal9̂ M̂ nt is 
sirri«^« stati 
tala purchai 
cMMtructinn 
aad pun-ha 
•OHlpment 

Hhnum Jo 
lean (3<Mpoi 
Aflpr brandi 
tlw
I f  and
aiRicd rea 
i w n  Flna 

of Ct 
BgfRum tran 
rial estate 

Born In Si 
uNtd from 
IM  with a 
dMB-ee in 
nMat He 
Strict Joun 
nHit Awai 
bMli’c-̂ s gn 
^Munis re 
ham Road, 
oaa Mn. Dr 
at the Cniv(

asslgnr
end N r

SI

OU

Of

W hen all the packages are^^pened . 
and all the pretty wrappings discarded....

, will you need a loan to pay for the fun? 
Repaying that loan will cost you a pretty penny 

in interest charges.
But if you make the habit of saving, 

you will have the money when you need It.
The (difference between borrowing 

to pay the bills next Christmas and saving aheatf 
and getting earnings on your savings 

car% make a big difterence in your holiday enjoym ent, 
Saving makes the difference. I

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
160S
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famous Marcy Trail
officUU T n u  

to formaUv 
route followed 

lolph B. Marcy to the

hliloricalliprlni" bere hai been received 
desipute here by Lee Porter, county 
by C a |a . |ju ^ .

llie  maiter, Ukely, will not

C-City Purchases 
Hospital Property

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Col- 
tdo City purchased the Root 

lai Hospital facilities fri-

DOYLE BYNL'M

LI.AS—Appointment of B 
Bynum as nunagcr of 

r i f t l  development In Kina’s 
HHlfceung department was an- 
nMiced here Also, J. R. Tay-, 
lor was named as supervisor 
of the cnnsiructlon and mainte- 
naace section

T V . retail development de 
pirtment is respoasime for all 
sW ice station leases; real es 
t ^  purchases; station design, 
dMtructinn and maintenance; 
aad pun-hase of aD station 
efllpment
^ n u m  Joined Cosden Petro- 

leiai Cwporation in April. 1962. 
After branded sales representa- 
tlW aaslmtments in West Tex- 
SB and New Mexico, he was 

[*d real estate manager 
pn Kina actpiired all of the

be put In place until after the 
holidays. Tm  18 x 28-lnch caM 
alnmtMwn plate has a SwedlMi 
steel effect for durability and 
appearance. It was sponsored 
by the Texas Historical Survey 
Committee. The nurker la now 
in the Howard County court 
room where It wiQ remain in Its 
original packing until such time 
as a ceremony to dedicate it 
can be arranged by Judge Por
ter and Ed Fisher, chairman 
of the Howard County His
torical Survey committee.

The marker win be |daced In 
the Big S p ^ g  City Park at a 

the route Marcy prob- 
foUowed in 1849.

M in |dace. it wlU be 
listed In aU official tourist 
fffàâÊÊ to help stimulate tourist 
&ade and htstorical interest.

The marking of local historic 
sites and landmarks is a part of 
the five-year prograjp of the 
Texas Historical Survey com
mittee, whose program is offl 
ciaUy called -RAMPS.” This 
means Recordation, Apprécia 
tion. Marking, Preservation and 
Surveys of Texas history.

The program will ultimately 
historic spots in

night for a price of 8888,- 
from Charles Root, son of 

the hospital founda*.
Root agreed to remain u  i 

erator, paying the city |lS,i 
for a lease until June 80, 1917.
By that time, the city hones to 
have formed a hospital dlst 
to assume the responsibility of 
debt service and direction.

Root had announced in Sep
tember that be planned to close 
the hospital Oct. IS because he 
said medicare had increased 
expenses and reduced income.
The city council, shmtly there
after, agreed to purchase the 
property in order to prevent Its 
closing because this would have 
left Colorado City without bos-i mark 6,000 
pital service. ITexas.

Root was paid with interest- Inscription on the marker to 
bearing time warrants whkrh'be placed in the City Park: 
were immediately purchased, “Route of Mercy’s Trail."
IV the First Soutlraest Company Mapped by Captain Randol|A 
f  AbOene. jMarcy, in charge of U.S. Army

Included in the transactlonidetall guarding citizens bound

Rep. Burleson 
To Assist In 
YA Ceremony
Congreesman Omar Burleson, 

representative of the 17th Coo- 
gresskmal District, will visit 
here Friday, when he and Mrs 
Burleson will paiUdpate in i 
Christmas lighting ceremony at 
the VA hospital.

Although the Christmas dls- 
j^ y s  were turned on last week, 
a  80-foot-tree of garlands and 
Ughtx on the front of the build 
Ing «ill be turned on for the 
first time by the visitors.

The Goliad Junior High School 
choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Joseph Dawes, will open 
the program at 5 p.m. with 15 
minutes of Christmas music in 
the main lobby. The congress
man will bring a brief Christ
mas message to the hospitalized 
veterans gathered in the lobby 
around two while flocked trees 
decorated «1th gold and blue 
ornaments. !

Following the singing of "Doj 
You Hear What I Hear’’ by the 
choir, the assembly will go to 
the frxmt of the hospital where 
Congressman and Mrs. Burle
son will turn on the lights. The 
presentation of “0,, Christmas

Tree” by the choir will conclude 
the ceremony.

The puUlc is invited. Bed pe- 
tients will bear the program

are IB.OOO square feet of land, 
approximately three acres or a 
block and a half, plus the hos
pital proper, laboratories, kitch
en, and the rest Imme. ‘This 
property had been valued at 
inVOOO by E. M. Owen. Colo
rado City appraiser. Also lii- 

luded in the trade was horoltal 
equipment valued at IS9.000.

The hospital property is lo
cated on Chestnut between 18th 
and 17th streets.

over the hospital’s radio system 
Coogreasman Burleson will

Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Sunday, Dec. 18, 1966

lo tk* veterans Later, accompany the Gold Star Moth- ^  ^
ers as they dlstribute ChriatpjguesU at a reception hosted by

the hospital director aad his 
wife, Mr. aad Mrs. Donald D 
Van Meter.

i i C L A . T m g e H a a '

H O T PLATE LUNCH
Choie« Of Moot 

2 Hot Rolls •
1 V«g«tobl« #  1 Solod 

Choie« Of Cobbl«r Or Fruit Solod

Plggly Wiggly
lllb  Place 
Cleeed Oe 

Saadayi. Shep 
Plfltly Wiggly 

Highland 
Cesrter 

184

[S Ì4 6 F
^  '~ j

ONLY

M OIST, FLAVORFUL

BAR-B-Q C H IC K E N  
M A C A R O N I SALAD .,nt
BAKED FRESH m  OUR OW N OVENS

F R U IT  PIES

EACH 9 8 *

39*

Apple, Peach, Apricot, Ee.

Lowest Fri<«s . - Oreotcit VontFy ot . . ,

k >  .  J )  -  -  ^ 1 )

Yassar Might 
Move To Yale

for California Gold Rush 
“Captain Marcy exfdoded 

theory that West Texas was a 
dbsert. In making his map. be 
traveled along a chain of 
springs and lakes known to Co
manche guide, Manuel. In Oc
tober 1941, reached the Big 
Spring—a site marked by the 
many converging Indian trails.

“ From here he went north
east toward Red Riv’er.

’Trail was later u.sed by 
many emigrants, and was fol
lowed by a Transcontinental 
Railroad and Stagecoach line.” ' 
(1966)

W hooping Crane 
Population Is 
Down By One
AUSTIN (AP) -  Forty-three

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
Trustees of Yale Univmity and 
Vassar, the Poughkeepaie, N.Y., 
women’s college. wiU study t h e ' ^ ^ - ' ^ y ^ / o n e ^ l S l t o i
feasibility of moving Vassar to 
New Haven.

The central question to be an
swered in the study is: Could

a ^ t s  of (osden In April. 1963, vassar move here and remain 
Urtum transferred to Dallas a s ',„  mtinir««'
A  estate supervisor.

“ am In Snyder. Bynum grad-| Vaasar President Alan Simp-

last year, have arrived at their 
winter feeding grounds on the 
Texas const.

The Texas WiklUfe Depart
ment said Friday that the rare 
cranes are getting supplemen
tary wheat and because a 
norther pushed water from 
their favorite feeding grounds.

w y  from McMurry College Inison called the proposal “imagi-tTbe extra food was grown to
native and exciting.”

Simpson said Vassar v^ould 
have to determine whether ita 
Identity could be preserved 

sed New Ha-

with a bachelor of science 
dlp-ec in business manage- 
laiBt He recelvTd the W'all 
f tr ir t  Journal Student Achteve- 
iM it Award a.s out-standing 
l» 8lre<s graduate in 1952 The whether the proi

reside at 1210 Ford-ivcn site was big enough, and'manager of the Aransas NaUon 
iMin Road. Dallas, and have'“wtiether the prodigious human.|al Wfldlife refuge. I.ast «rinter’s 
OM son. Donald Paul, a seniorilegal and financial problems areiflock included eight young, be 
M Ihe University of Texas. isurmountable.’* I said

insure the whoopers didn’t  eat 
food treated with pesticides.

Only five young were in the 
flock that flew from far north
ern Canada, the birds’ breed
ing area, said Phil Morgan,

I

SELF BRF.ATHING<4USTER RESISTANT

VINYL ACRYLIC 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

I Mad« With DuPont Titanium 
I For W o o ^ Brick, Stucco, 

and Asbestos Shinglos 
i Orio« In 30 M in u to »»

Soapy Wator Cloon Up

$ ^ 8 8

G ALLON

.MASTtR
i

I u *o

NOMEI

ONLY

ilk

Low,
Low,
Prie«
Paa A
Roller

« 1 5 7  6 6 '
88s

4T Nylan

Brush
ONLY.. 9 9 c

100% Fully Guoronf««d

V IN Y L  L A T E X
IN 16 DECORATOR COLORS

JS U id A lS i«mi 11̂

***• MW loew w ^

m vii I
HOOT

avA

•  _ For Wolla— Wood
work—>C«ilingt 

ft Driot in 30 
Minutoa

ft Bruah or Roller 
Cloonod with 
Soapy Wntor

-O N LY

O A L

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1609 E. 4th

■AST 4TH A T  B IR D W ILL LANE  
Opon Monday>Saturday 7:30 A M .— 5:30 P .M ..

AM 7-1206

« •S 0 8 8 *:

D IS C O U N T  CINTI

Only 7 More 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

2303 Gress 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 Sunday

V

DAISY/M ATIC

Model No. 62 Dump Truck
L IT T L E  KIDDLES DOLLS

Ceos Formard 

or Backward

Dumping Action

YOUR

CHOICE

. 5 .

J 6 ‘
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

BUD D Y WAGON

S O N I C ç ^ / y ’

C O N T R O L  L I N E

R E A D Y  
T O  F L Y I

ft W ITH  FOLDING SEATS— SLIDING  
SUN4IOOF— DOUBLE SW INGING DOORS

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

98  ̂ Volu« 

GIBSON'S 

LOW  PRICE

GOLDBERGER DOLL

BABY KANDI

f* : V,

rtS t.

STROMBECKER

’.Road Race Set
1 /32 SCALE

ft Racing On This 14' 
Challenging Layout 
Are Two Cart, The 

Cheetah A Dine Ferrari

i  Power Pack 

Included

ft Layout Dim 

TTTuAt'

DRINKS AND WETS, CRIES M A -M A

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE SUGGESTED ,
R E TA IL  GIBSON'S 

29.95 SPECIAL PRICE.

à
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SANTA GETS CHANCE TO  VISIT W ITH  M ANY BIG SPRING KIDS HERE SATURDAY  
Cosd«n mnployss ChristmM party, EagI*« Yulafast and Shrinars Club dinnar kaapt Jolly Old Elf hopping. E^trama laft, Santa and a coupla of Cosdon kid»; tacond from loft, St. Nick haa fun with young frianda at 
Eaglaa party; Santa and an apparantly unhappy young pal; axtrama right, cripplad kiddiaa at Sbrinar dinnar find Chriatmaa aaint good fun. (Photoa by Danny Valdaa and Sam Blackburn) . ______

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 18, 1966|

THE WEEK
(Caadaaed fraa Page 1)

the next few days, it's going to time, the Prairie Pilot has been 
be slim pickings — maybe mi chosen as the best newspaper

Pioneer Dies 
At Loraine

Cubs Give G ifts  
To Boys'J^anch

Boys’ Ranch at Notrees. The!
program consisted of singing • VfO D U r Q I Q f ie S  
carols, followed by refresh 
ments. Police were a.sked to investi- 

gate a break-in at ihe auto

Connie Hadley 
Gets Scholarship

_____  i .Shannon Boyles girt his Bob-,
COAHOM.\ (SC) -  Christmas|cat badge, Gilmore room at the, Big

Wte. The scholarship will be 
used during the 19M47 aca
demic year.

She is a freshman at St. 
„  . „  j .  j  John’s Lutheran College, Wln-tonnie Hadley, daughter graduatevl

jwas in the air when Cub Pack;Bear A ^ n  chief badge went'Spring High School Saturday. Vr. and Mrs Ralph Hadley.jfrom Big Spring High S c h ^

LORAINE (SC) — Funeral the First Presbyterian Church.
, ^ ^ r “" ;rr ~  " 7  " ' ’" ' r i r :  services Wiu be at 4 p.m. Sun-l Cubs each brought gifts, but

pickings—for a hundred of more in Category fl in.the An- Trahi-^j^ ^  j  pf,jjupg 9̂  'there was no exdunge because
families In other weeds, the Sal- mg Command To win this hon ,  of this c o m m u n i t y *** Texas

«  had iU meeting T h u r^ y  in ¿"iohn ' Best Thè n e T  meet-l^ btiglaiy was also reportèd « H  East 18th St., has been .she plans to become a tMcher
ing will he in January and wllliat a service station in the 200 awarded a scholarship from Aid;in the Lutheran C h u r ^ ^ -ing  n u i u t  ui .ja iiu M ij «iru  «  .w i t K.T staiiu ii in n ic  iMV a n a iu v u  a a v n u w  .^iii« ^ . wiamlw»r
follow the theme, “highway to block on Benton Apparently no-Association for I.utherans, aisourt SytUM. She is a m ^  
history.” Twenty-two iTubs andilarge amount of loot was t^ e n  fratefnal life iasurance .society|o( St. Paul Lutheran tnurcn 
2f parents attended. iat either place. Iwith home office In Appleton. Big Spring.

valk* Army _ ö e ^ te l y  needs or is something, but to keep ^  ^
more monev in its kettles

Death removed the area’s No

repeating 
thing. The " . 'i s ,  “ “ ■ «  U* First B.p..st (tiarr» 

... ‘ McKee
, _______ _ , ^  compete for ^  b ^ t ,ml Son Fu-
1 oil pMJoeer unexpectedly last m its siae in the entire Air, ____
.» rk  f o r «  Once I. . c  Uu. Home of Colorado
ered the Howard-Glasscock oil- , .be m charge of arrangements
field in November 1J25. was . . .  - and burial will be in Lwaine
stricken fatally as he prepared
to make an annual journey to, 
Fort Worth for the Last Man's 
Chib Like many who rmd vast 
oil deposits, Fred Hyer never 
became fabakmsly wealthy (al- 
tbough be reaped comfortabie 
rewards), but then It wouldn’t 
have turned his head had be 
made millions. Fred Hyer was 
a real person, nwdest, friendly.

Cemeterv.

There were two tragedies in 
our vicinity. James Norman 
Yates. 3S. apparently stepped 
out the rear of a horse trailer 
as It sped down IS 20 and was

The Texas Water Rights Com-, 
mission last week beard appli-| Phillips died at noon Sat
cations in Austin ftor sponsor- I” Johnson Hospital
ship of a dam at Stacy on th e '* f^  * ^cief illness 
Colorado River southeast of| Bom May 2. 1870 In Tennes- 
Paint Rock. San Angelo made see, Mrs. Phillips married the
the original plea, but ihere |3jp p j  p^iiiips while they
were others at the hearing C o n - ¿ n  ,hat state. They 
sTOuenUy, the hearing was con Uraine in 1921. He died
tinned subject to caU. which ^  ^he was a long Urne
probably means nothing will be member of the First Baptist 
done for quite a long time. (yiurch

killed in the faQ Friday Pedro high school drama department

. Surviv’ors include seven sons.
Our young people gave good ^ q Phillips. Colorado Ctty; 

accounts of themselves The ^-^eiy Phillips. Fort Worth;

Anaya. 18, who W2is bom and on Monday and Wednesday, did 
reared at Ackerly, was killed a really, fine job on - “ Our 
when he fell m to'a seed truck Town.” the nostalgic Thornton 
and sufiocated at Ackerljr. 1 Wilder play. The HCJC choir 

• •  • jwas outstanding in its Christ
We had some Interesting oil 

developments. Brown L Heath!
No 1 (Tayto^ north of the Luck-j The City Commissioo voted to 
Pot field in western Borden change the zoning on property 
County, had free oil on a test at 23Ui and Birdwell to multi- 
from 8.224-425. Baxter No. 1 dwelling last week 'This climax- 
Glasscock. 10 miles southeast of es a long struggle in which five 
Garden City was reported at a¡hearings were had by the zon- 
Clear Fork discovery at 5,109-.ing board, and two appeals 
154 At t lu t  depth, it sounds I made to the commission, 
more like Dean or WoUcamp to- ' ' ■
us.

Howard Phillips of Andrews;
Richard. Ray. Ellis and Earl 
Phillips, all of Loraine; twe 
daughters. Mrs Maggie Sites 
and Mrs. Bessie Holkiday, both 
of Sweetwater; one sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Pratt, Michie. Tenn 
Slie has 12 grandchildren, 18 
great-grandchildren and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

' Herman Smith took over the! 
coaching reins last autumn efj

WEATHER

W eldon Lewis 
Gets Promotion
Promotion by American Na 

tional Insurance Co, of Weldon 
T. Lewis. 35. from a district su 
pervisor in the Sweetwater 
branch office to district manag-

a team his predecessor SÜa w ^  er of the Amarillo branch of-
w ould be hard pressed to win a “
game. He woo four, including '"^
two conference games, but that 
apnarently wasn't etMugh The 
school board, in an unan 
nouiKed session, decided Her
man wasn’t a Duffv Daugherty 
So applications are b**ing taken 
for head coach and athletic di
rector. j

CITY TEMPEXATUaeS
MAX MIM

79. LA» sunio, 2 is announccd by W
W’. Cherry, senior vice presi

BIG SPRING .......................  «2AtHim ........................   t*
Arnarillo ................  7 " ^Otesps .........................  42
0«nv«r ..............; .................. 43
El Paw .........................  if
For» WorPi .........................  55
Now Yor* ............................. 52
Son Antonio .........................  71St. Lauti ....................... 51

:dent and director of Combina 
tion Agencies, at the home of- 
ifice in Galveston,

lewis started as an agent In 
the Big Spring branch office 
in 1956, was promoted to a.ssigt- 
ant dLstrict manager in the

For the fourth consecuUveifSlSS'iwlrao?

Ä T i ’r j i  Sweetwater branch office in 1960
turo Mti dolo M M 1WI Lowott tom- and to district supemsoT inMftihfrt fhH dot« 14 In WV. Moxlmum ^

f2 m 19S2. |1961

f f j r w n m n
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Sunday's Forecast
Rail and showers are fereeast for Sndav 
in the Sontk AtUnttr cmsUiI atetes and 
Northern Platean. Northern New F.ngtaod 
will have snow and snow flnrrtes, as will

the lakes region. 'The rest of the nation is 
expected to have clear to partly riondy skies. 
It will be warmer in the Sonthern Plains. 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Tho Big Spring 
Horold

PwWiAod Sunday mornina dnd woOddy gflornaoni ox<ooi Soturddy l»y Morto Mon*« Mowwopwt, Inc.. />« Scurry SI., Bi« Sdrlno. form 79rm 
Sooond clan poitdoo pdM dt Bif 

Sorlna. Toko*.
SuOoerlpOdn ro»n‘ iy corrlor In 

Old Sorlnd t tn  monlNIy and fZl W
por yopr By won wiOitn Mi mMn ol 
ilp  W m o . tl tf manmiy orw t i l  Wpor yodr; poyenp MO mlloy Ol BM SprMa. tl IS por montti and tltlD par yoor. AN auPKrIpliom payopio m ddronco.

Tho AttocNrtod Prow K ooduMvoly ontmod M Iho UM a< dll nowy dit polchn crodNod to N dr not emor «vMo crodiidd M Iho pdpor prtd otto Iho toral noon puMiwod horMn ah rNPito tor ropuoiicaiMn 1  opociol dto polchoo drt dito fooOrvod.

Hospital Advonces 
Safety Stonding

The Veteran.s Administration
Hospital in Big Spring has been 

Its class by Ihe

iV o  OM k m i o ' . . ,
si:«vE 

YOU

JAMES THEO (JACK) McNUTT, M. Of Slonron. pouod OMrav In Monlon Monday, 
torvicc* N am. Ihurtdov, Royowaopi (mormoni Trinity IWomorIgl'

¡ranked third in
American Hospital Association 
and the .National Safety Coun
cil in the 19M hospital s a f e ty i^ ^
contest.

In last year’s contest, the VA N d I -  P i r k  
Hospital liere fanked fourth and, ' ^  X ■ |  ^
was cited for its perfeci rec- runerol Home 
ord m s  flawJess safrty reoird: ^  ^  ^
has been maintained througiiout ^
the current contest year. ) — — —

WHERl YOU ALWAYS BUY THt BEST FOR LESS

• i B s o i r s T

D IS C O U N T  CENTER

2303 Gr^g 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 Sunday

USE OUR 
INSTANT 
CREDIT

KODAK IN S TA M A TIC  M4

MOVIE CAMERA
IN S TA N T LOADING  

ELECTRIC EYE EXPOSURE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Kodak M60 Movie Projector

SHOWS SUPER

8 FILM ONLY

A U TO M A TIC  RE WIND,

EASY TO  USE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

KODAK INSTAMATIC 104 OUTFIT
rusTiiiTie

whh
hoiAcuéa

AV-y

L oads in s ta n t ly . . .  e a sy - to -u se . . .  lo w  cost

Go*« info action rnilonfly —onyyrhart. Drop in o film cortridg* 
T *  .  " J 04 ”  it looddd. No tdlfingt to mok*, just oim-ond- 
«h^ t. New eat* for floih picture«, too. Pop on o flosheub* 
ond «h^ t up to four «hot« in succession without chonging 
bulbs. Floshcube rotates outomotically öfter each shot. After 
four shots, pop off fiosheube, pop on another. Supplied in 
complete outfit, _

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

,99

KODAK KODACHROME II
COLOR MOVIE FILM

Kméëekr^m 1/
GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE. W ITH  

PROCESSING

KODAK SUPER 8 MM 
COLOR MOVIE FILM 99

W ITH

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE...............T 7T T - .T r . ...........  PROCESSING

Kodak ‘̂ NewesT̂  Instaniatic 324
ELECTRIC EYE 

USES FLASH CUBES 

FOCUS CONTROL

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

VERICHROME

126 FILM
(Black A Whit«)

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE.

Kodak Color Film
SIZES 127-420-120 

12 EXPOSURES

W ITH O U T PROCESSING

GIBSON'S

PRICE

8 MM HOME MOVIES
•  SEE BATM AN  — MR. McGRAW  
THREE STOOGES —  LITTLE ABNER 

AN D  EDUCATIO N AL MOVIES

GIBSON'S 50-FT.

LOW PRICE REEL

200-FT.

REEL GIBSON'S PRICE

Argus SOS "Holiday’’ Projector
•  500 W A T T  BULB
•  FOCUS CONTROL
•  M ETAL CASE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

The Kodak Camera 
Expert Will Be 

In Our-Store Monday« 
Dec. 19th Demdhstrating 

All Kodak Cameras 
.And Projectors.

■ i
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Governor s Budget Calls For $65 Million In NewTaxes
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Johni The 

('nniully asked the 1M7 I.e^-chides
laiUre Sunday for I911.S mlludn wide driver educaUon program 
to cover major state spending which is not Included in preeent 
in 196M9—a requeit that would spending or in the Lec^Iative 
create a new tax need of at Budget Board recommendation. 

^  million. I (onnally recommended In-
There were Indications from creased spending In every de- 

other sources that emergency partment of state government, 
appropriations to be a sk ^  particularly for education, state 
the governor may hike the noediagendes and for state b o ^ ta ls  
ftn* new state revenue to |75 and special schools. Many of the 
mlllloo. jdetails already have been an

Connally asked substantial iROunced in special releases or 
salary raises for sUte employes!»*»* conferences on various de
but none for public school teach-|P*rtments. 
ers. I The recommended increase in

M-M BILLION !general revenue appropriations
The governor's nroDosed for public and hidier education

^  above cur-
proposedjfor public

budget, mailed Thursday to aUjwouid be IlM

friends at

hip will be 
1NS47 aca-

man at St. 
'oliege, Wln- 
g graduated 
High School 
ne a teacher 
rhurch-Mis- 

s a member 
in Church in

state senators and represenu 
tives, would spend M-M billion 
from all sources the next two 
fiscal years, including federal 
funds, compared to estimated 
1M647 e x p ^ itu re s  of |S 95 bil
lion. The coming two-year fiscal 
period, for which funds must be 
appropriated, begins Sept, li 
1M7.

The 9911.5 million from the 
general revenue fund, which fi
nances most of the state gov
ernmental operations, compares 
with estimated 1966-17 general 
revenue spending of IdZfs mil
lion

The jmvemor’s budget office 
has estimated that about ^ 7  
million In general revenue will 
be available In 196R-69, includingi 
expected Income and a fisca l 000 pay chedk has been bUroed 
surplus of about 91S8 million, hy numy for keeping top state

BUDGET BOARD 
Just last week the Legislative 

Budget Board, a Joint Senate- 
House b u d g e t a r y  advisory 
group, recommended a general 
revenue budget of |635 million 
to fit their own estimate of that 
much available income.

ivemor’s budget in-lto continue our progress and to 
5 million lor a state- carry out our responsibilities 

because we cannot attract and 
hold the man-power and talent 
which we must have/’ he said. 
Connally noted there was an 
average turnover of 91 per cent 
among full time classifM state 
employes in 1966 and 49 per 
cent of those on the current pay
roll have less than five years ex
perience.

NEW PAY PLAN 
The governor recommended a 

compkde new pay plan that 
tive an average over-all 

salary Increase of about 20 per 
cent. Top state department 
heads, such as the comptroller, 
treasurer, land commissioner 
and director of the Department 
of Public Safety would get pay 
raises of several thousand dol
lars to $25,000 annuaUy. Tte 
chief Justice of the State Su
preme Court and attorney gen
eral would be Jumped from 
920,006 and 922.500 to $27,900 
each.

In the lower echelons, the gov
ernor’s sugcested increases 
would mean $696 more a year 
to some w o r |^  and as much 
as $4,954 more annually to 
others. He also urged merit sal
ary increases based on perfor
mance oi the best employes.

Other high hA ts of the gov
ernor's budget Include: 

—Increases of about $2,000 for 
court of criminal ap- 

associate Justices of the 
npreme Court and associate 

JuMices of the 19 courts of dvll 
appeals

rent qiendlng, $62.9 million 
more for hos^tals and special 
schools, $65.2 million for state 
departments and agencies, 
$726,449 more for the Judiciary 
system, and $1,079,990 more for 
legislative expenses.

EMERGENCIES
Although ncd mentiooed in the 

governors budget, Connally is 
expected to ask additional emer- 
gency ap{wopriations that may 
total as mucn as $10 million for 
such items u  Texas’ building 
at the HendsFalr, the College 
Coordlnattng Board, Develop
ment of Texas’ Water Plan and 
relief for nmsing homes.

The budget even includes a 
pay raise for the aovemoi^-up 
ito $40,000 from $29,0m. The $25.-

officials’ salaries low because 
the legislature did not want to 
pay them more than the gover
nor received 

The govmunr [daced pertlcn- 
lar stress on the need for higher 
salaries for state employes 

“We are in danger of falling

Film

[SSINC

for new state office buikling and 
atjout $1 million for property ac
quisition to expand Capitol com
plex. j

—Granting of a request of 
$25,000 to rqnovate, landscape 
and illuminate the governor's! 
mansion but not the ^ .0 0 0  the 
Building Commission asked for 
a new mansion.

—Addition of six psychologists 
and five sociologists to treat
ment staff of the Department of 
Corrections but no money asked 
for a requested Institution for 
the crtmlnaDy insane.

—Finance an investigation of 
illegal and unethical practices 
in engineering as authorised by 
the last legislature.

—Establish the Fine Arts 
Commis.sion as a permanent 
stale agency with a 9^,000 ap
propriation. Commission to ao- 
sorb the archaelogy division of 
the Building Commission.

PLANNING
—Expand the governor’s 

office with emphasis on new di-, 
visions for long range planning, 
i n t e r-departmental relation
ships, information programs 
and federal-sfate relations The 
governor’s chlei assistant would 
be upped from $16.500 to $22,500 
annually.

Give the Commission on In
dian Affairs $1.9 million in gen- 
e n l  revenue funds for a $2.7, 
million state-federal project tO; 
help the Alabama^Coushtatta In-i 
dians build and maintain reser
vation facilities to attract tour-

lista and become seif sostalJng.
—Continued development of 

appropriate state parka with the 
comment by only 91 per cent of 
Texas’ p r e ^  park acreage ia 
suitaUe for Intensive recreation 
development Connally said in 
his budget that he would ask 
the coming leglalature to sub- 
|mit a $75 million ten-year bond

Grantham Jew elry
Northwest Corner of Ritx Theetre

Summtr Jobs A t  
Bos« Lib«roliz«d

An announcement liberalizing 
conditions for the 1967 Summer 
Employment Program was 
made today by Warren A. Far 
row, civilian personnel officer 
at Webb. Farrow’s announce 
ment read in part;

“The restriction on employ
ment of sons and daughters of 
military members of the U S. 
Forces and civilian employes 
has now been amended to al
low employment, under certain 
conditions, of these applicants 
who qualify under Announce 
ment Number 401, Office and 
Science Assistant Position.s for 
clerical type work.

“Applicants must Hie their 
request to take the written test 
by Jan. 9, 1967, for the final 
examination which will be given 
Feb. 4. Contact the local U.S 
Post Offlce or Civilian Person
nel Office, Webb Air Force 
Base, for application forms tod, 
additional mformation.’’

program to voters in 1967 to ac- —  - — ;— ------;----------------------------------------- --------------
quire needed land for park ex-,°'fl Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 1.8, i9 6 0  9-A
pension The bonds would be fl-l 
nanced by a charge of not less 
than $1 for each car entering 
recreational areas.

OIL AND GAB 
—Addition of 96 employes to 

the oil and gas division of the 
Railroad Commission to enforce 
controls on pollution of water, 
both ground and surface, by oil 
and gas development.

-Addition ot 214 new highway 
patrolmen phis other clerical 
aiid technical personnel for in
creased license surveillance in
cluding road tests for commer- 
dai and chauffeur licenses and 
retesting of the vision of all 
licenses every four years '

—Increase of fees for docu-' 
ments handled by the secretary 
of state to care for the deluge 
of instrumenti filed under the 
new Uniform Commercial Code,

—Establish four branch offl-i 
ces of the States Securities 
Board.

-i-Funds to add non-citizen 
re.sidents of Texas to public as
sistance rolls as authorized by 
voters in a constitutional amend
ment. Additional funds for old 
age assistance, dependent chil
dren and disabled benefits re- 
cigents to match available fed
eral funds. Make state funds 
available for participation in 
the medicare (title 18) program 
for the aged and set up a state 
welfare administration to par
ticipate in medicare (Title 19).

EASY CREDIT
HOME O W N E D - HOME OPERATED

W ATCHES Boys’ Initial
MIDO RING . . .  $3,95
ELGIN
BULOVA Girls’
OMEGA
ROLEX Birthstone
TIM EX RING . . .  $2,9$

Men’s Billfolds..............
Pearl Pendants.............
14K Gold Earrings........
ID Bracelets............. ..
Maniucure Sets.......... ..
Neck Chains........
(^garette Lighters.........

$2,95
SL95
$495
$495
$1,95
$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 .0 0
COME IN AND SHOP OUR $1.90 TABLE 

FOR DOLLAR SPECIALS!

’ —Increased state money to 
match federal funds for dppled 
children’s programa In hospitals 
and institutions.

FOR MENTALLY l U  
—Expand and continue state 

assistance to local communities 
for care of the mentally ill and 
mentally retarded in local hos
pitals. Continue state efforts to 
work with local sources in pro
viding halfway hoases and out
patient clinics for mental health 
patients. Appropriate $7.9 mil- 
lioa for research and training in 
neuropsychiatry at the Houston 
PtycMatric Institute. Construct 
the Dallas Neuro-psychatric In
stitute and the Institute for Hu
man Growth and Development 
at Austin, as proposed previous
ly. Expand facilities for mental
ly retarded at Uorpus Christi 
and Lubbock schools.

—More juvenile parole offi
cers recommended, along with 
construction of a new institution 
to bou.se at least 240 delinquent 
girls at an undesignated site.

—A grant of $119,510 to con
tinue screwworm eradication 
program

NEW BUILDING 
—Appropriation of $3 million

C E N T E R !

Only 7 More 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

2303 Gregg 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 Sunday

p j( i W R O N G  W IT H '

iM tn  w m
-■■ i  ■ f'iS',■

LADIES' PAN TIES

{I^E R  oN

“OAYOFTHEWEEK” 
' UDIES’ PANTIES

• Alt A . ' - u t -

*•“ \

WALT DISNEY RUGS

4

3-PC. B A TH  SET
•  2 RUGS —  1 LID COVER
•  100% C O TTO N  PILE
•  RAINBOW  COLORS

LT. COL. W. C. KNOPKE

Col. Knopke Is 
Legal Officer
Lt. Col. William C. Knopke! 

has assumed duties as staff:! 
judge advocate at Webb after a; 
two-year tour at headquarters. 
Warner - Robins Air Materiel 1| 
Area, Robins AFB, Ga.

Entering the Air Force with a! 
direct commission as a first 
lieutenant, Col. Knopke was ac-{ 
tive In reserve affairs until he|| 
was called to active duty dur
ing the Korean conflict in 1951.1 
His first as.signment as a legal | 
officer was at Brooks AFBi 
where he served until March | 
195.3 when he entered private l 
practice In St. Petersburg, Fla., 
for 18 months.

“Homesick for the A i r  1 
Force,’’ he went back on active jj 
duty in August 1954 for a one-i 
year assignment as staff Judge' 
advocate at Goose AB, Labra
dor.

Sub.sequent assignments for 
Col. Knopke have been at head
quarters 9th Air Force, Shawl 
AFB, S. C.; MacDlll AFB. Fla .f  
headquarters 3rd Atr Force, ! 
Ixmdon, England, and at A ir | 
Force Flight Test Center, Ed-, 
wards AFB, Calif., and Rob-| 
ins AFB. Ga.

During World War II, Col.j 
Knopke was a member of the: 
Seabees, a Navy construction 1 
unit In the Aleutians and in Ha
waii. He was discharged In Oc-; 
tober 1945 as a chief petty offi-| 
cer.

After attending Detroit ^Col
lege of law  for a time. Col 
Knopke completed his law de
gree at the I'nlverslty of Flor
ida College of law  in 1949

Col. Knopke, his wife Kather-‘l 
ine, and their son. Bill, 14, live 
at 18 Albrook The couple also] 
has on* daughter who is niar- 
rled. ^

Retail 2.99
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

SET

LOOK! MOD PANTS 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
•  ALL SIZES

•  MOST ALL COLORS 

Reg. 5.47

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

Men’s Dress Sluirts
•  Whitts A Colors

•  3 Collar Stylos

•  S -M -L -X L ^2 -3 5  SItovt

REG. $2.77 
.  , GIBSON'S

SPECIAL PRICE,

EA.

• 2 ft.x3 ft. Cotton Pile Throw Rugs

• 100% Cotton Pile Woven Rugs

• Heavy Jute Backing

Your Choice of 8 Colorful 
Walt Disney Patterns

CLOSE-OUT

Southwest Conference 

SW EATSHIRTS
100% CO TTO N — SPLIT SIZES 

TR AD ITIO N AL SCHOOL 

COLORS A EMBLEM

WHILE
TH E Y  L A S T .,

JO N I-LY N

BLOUSES
100's TO  CHOOSE FROM

•  SIZES 3(M2 

REG. 4.47 

GIBSON'S 

SPECIAL PRICE
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Fresh From Viet Duty, 
Capt. Eggen At W ebb

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Pftscnplion b f

rmmE m  is m  
m  MAIN

B C  SPMING. T E X M
fou rn i!

Capt. Leonard D. Eitgen U 
working on his f«rond duty tour 
and his third a.uignmeht at 
Webb. After an eight • year ab- 
sem>e. including a years flying 
serv'k'e in Vietnam' the captain 
has returned to duty here.

Capt. Eggen is instructinu 
students in instrument proced
ures and T-38 systems in the 
academics section of the SMl.st 
Student Squadron In common 
with many academics instruc
tors. he also ser\es as a behmd- 
the-llnea T-38 instructor pilot. 
He is active in Webb's speaker 
bureau and was recently awanl- 
ed the Distinguished Flying 
Cross for his service in Viet
nam.

The captain entered the fly
ing training program at W^bb 
in August, IM4 and received 
his wings a year later. FoUow- 

: instructor tralnlnc at Craig 
“B. .Ala., Capt. Eggen re

turned to Webb He wa.s, from 
July, 1955 until June. 1K8, a 
T-S3 instructor pilot in the pro
gram here.

OTHER ASSIC.NME.NTS 
From 1958 through 1961, Capt. 

Eggen was at Randolph AFB. 
teaching in the Jet qualiflcatloo 
course and pilot lastructor train
ing. He taught in undergrad
uate pilot training at I,aughlin 
AFB from Nox-ember, 1961 
through May, 1963. then went to 
the F-108 school at Perrin AFB, 
and the F-IOIB school at Tjn- 
dall AFB. Fla. Following a 
> ^ r ’s duty at Oxnard AFB, 
Calif., the captain completed 
OlE training at Hurlburt, Fla. 
He went to Vietnam in June, 
1965

Capt. Eggen had varied duty

In Vietnam. Assigned to a pro
vince, he served u  advisor to 
the province chief, as air Itai- 
.son officer and as a forward 
air controiler (FAC).

One of his duties was to keep 
the province chief advised on 
air operatlona. Capt. Eggen (and 
other FACa> made visual recoa- 
naissance flights, keeping his 
area under steady survellTancr 
If the correlated information

^utlfled a strike, he called la 
fighters and directed them to 
largeta. Afterwards, he made 
nights to evaluate results.

FLY OVER FORCES 
For a division or sector op

eration, the captain flew over 
the ground troops to call In 
needed fighters.

"We knew the terrain and 
the order of battle, and we were 
In constant radio conUct with

the ground troone,' 
was for one of til

Cong troops opened 
from well -

CAPT. LEONARD EGGEN AN D  SPOTTER PLANE 
Bock at Webb offer Vietnam axporionco

. he said. It
______ _____  these dlvtsloa
operations that Capt. Eggen re
ceived the Distinguished Flying 
Cross.

'Two Vietnamese companies, 
accompanied by American ad- 
vtaers,*’ he related, "were nx>v- 
Ing up the side of a steep, rocky 
mountain. They were having a 
rough time getting up. V iet 

»ned Are on them 
entrenched posi

tions. The Vietnamese t r o i^  
were completely pinned down; 
ev«i a slight leg movement 
would draw fbe.

“It was my Job to fly low 
over the battle area and show 
Viet Cong and friendly posi
tions to the fighters. They were 
so close, normal marking was 
not pMslble. The fighters made 
two dry passes to be rare of 
their targets. They then dropped 
duster bomb units, driving-sthe 
VC to defensive positions. This 
let friendly troops withdraw 
from the trap."

On one occasion, he recalled, 
an outpost was attacked Just as 
a night of fighters checked in 
for an air strike at another k>- 
ration. Five minutes after the 
attack on the outpost began the 
fighters were dropping ord- 
nsnee on the VC positions. 
There was an explosion and 
heavy rasualtlei suffered by 

,the attacking force.
"This,” he continued, "la one 

of the chief things air power 
can do in the dena provinces. 
The Viet Cong can form no 
large units without being ob
served and attacked. Thev ac
tivity is limited strlcUy to guenl- 
la-type warfare ’*

HinS' 4*ïWâ'. . -1.. ;

Grade, Volume Decline 
A t Cotton Classing Units
ABILENE -  Samples dassedling Office In AbDene. Officer In “ 

passed the mOW mark this j charge. B B. Manly Jr. report.v*

H o w F ' T o

Catch
week at the USDA Cotton Class- 44,lh» bales were dassed for' 

the week ending Dec. 16 as com-, S 
'pared to 52,000 for the previous “ 
week. This brings the seasons|i 
total classed to 307,000. About

Pants

B y
Monhasset 

Beautifully Gift 

Wrapped

See our selection of Pants and Tops, 

all completely machine woshoble 

. . . beautiful colors, lorgest ever 

collection.'Come in tomorrow.

¡12,500 bales were classed from IB 
'lartin. Glasscock and Howard I 

Icoonties.
0>nsumer and Marketing |  

statistics show grades for DLs- ? 
trict One dropped again last g 

: week. Thirty - eight per cent t  
iwas called si>otted as compared 
;to 32 per cent the prec^ingl-^
; week. Sixteen per cent was re- * *' 
.duced in grade becao.se of bark.';' 
■Predominant ^ d e s  were 31 ,
: per cent middling light spotted. .
23 per cent strict low middling 
l i ^ t  spotted. 23 per cent mid
dling spotted, and 13 per cent 

: strict low middling spotted. i .-
Staple lengths were one per 

Icent, 7-8; 18 per cent 2>-32: 70 
per cent 15-16. nine per cent 

¡31-32; and two per cent 1 Inch 
and longer. 'i 

■ Sixty - five per cent miked in 
the desirable 3 .5-4 9 range, 0th-: 
ers were one pet., 2 6 and be-' 
low; five pci., 27-29; 15 pet., 

rî O-3.2; and 13 p e t. 3 3-3.4 
Prices on cotton dropped 

slightly last week Middling light 
spotted cotton is selling at even j 
to 40 points over government 
loan. Spotted cotton and lower 
light spotted grades are bring
ing up to 75 points over loan 
value.

* •  •  »
LAMESA — Daily sample re

ceipts declined last week at the 
USDA’s Ijimesa Cla.sslng Of
fice, according to J. U. Dedear, 
officer in charge. The 23.500 
samples classed during the week 

■brought the season total to 187,- 
.000

Grades declined some la.st 
I week with strict low middling 
light spotted. 45 per cent of the 
total was cla8.s^  as such A'- 
further breakdown shows mld-!^ 
ditng light spotted comprised 12j*'- 
pet., low middling light spotted' 
five pet., middling spotted 16; 
pet., and strict low middling 

; spotted IS pet. I
A summary of the staple 

lengths shows 67 per cent was 
classed as 15-16 inch, 17 per 

iCent 31-82 Inch, 11 per cent 29̂
32 Inch and two per cent 7-8 
Inch. .*  *

Mlcronalre readings were low-lw 
er with seven pet. falling In the' ^

;2.6 or below category. Elrtteen ; 
per cert was 2.7 througn 2 9: 4
24 pet., 3 0 through 3 2; 16 pet
3.3 through 3.4 and 35 pet., 3 5 f  
or higher. Prices ranged 25 to 75 i 
points over the loan. f

Winks
With....

'S

Delightfully feminine, this romantic duo, 
in complementing drifts of sunburst 
pleats and lace. The peignoir is closed 
at the neckline by hidden buttons and 
falls softly over the gown in perfect 
companion fashion. In trousseau colors.

Sizes S, M, L 
25.00

Held In Robbery I

It’s easy with feminine stylings 
from Kayser. Like this delightful 
chiffon baby doll gown. Drifts of 
sheer appliqued with a lace flower 
at the shoulder. In sizes: S, M, L.

6.00

MAIN A T  SIXTH

NEW ORLEANS (APJ-Po-! ' 
lice held a Negro Saturday In =- 
connection with the 45,000 
armed robbery of a payroll'“ 
truck in the French Quarter, g

10-A Big Spring Herald, ? 
Sunday, Dec. 18, 1966 i

IN TH E VILLAGE  

1907 Gregg nSHEE'S THE CASUAL SHOP 

1107 11th PI.
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Bradley Fumbles
CatversHy ef Nisshslppi right ead Marvhi 
MrQeeee get by University of Texas’ Raaay 
iaadry te get Ms a r« s  areeadT Texas’ 
qaarterbark Bill Bradley (It) la the first

qaarter ef the Blaebeaaet Beal gaaie at 
Heastea. Ole Miss recovered the loose ball. 
(AP WIBEPHOTO)

Texas Steers Pluck 
Bluebonnet Trophy

Dunbar Slams 
Coahoma Five 
In Title Go
STANTi>N — LubtxK'k Dun

bar. a Negro school, copped the! 
boys’ championship in the Stan
ton Invitational Basketball tour
nament by defeating roaboma. 
78-51. here Saturday night.

Coahoma had reached the 
final with a shocking upset at 
the expense of previously un
beaten .Stanton, 51-49. Stanton 
recovered to win its 18th game 
of the year at the expense of 
Sands in the battle for third 
place, 78-«.

Taboka captured consolation 
honors in the boys’ bracket with 
a 80-52 SUCC6S.S over Garden 
City.

Bob Biake had 22 points for 
Dunbar and Larry McKinney 13 
for Coahoma in the champion
ship game.

Stanton won the girls’ divi
sion, defeating Flower Grove in 
the finals. ^5.5 Janelle Tate 
counted 30 points for Stanton 
and Cindy Dykes 29 for Flower 
Grove.

Coahoma captured third place 
with a 79-87 victory over Sands. 
Westbrook won girls’ consola
tion with a 43-41 triumph over 
Tahoka.

Flower Grove had reached 
the girls’ flnals with a 80-44 vic
tory over Sands while Stanton 
was turning back Coahoma, 
Sd-53.

In boys’ semifinals. Dunbaf 
routed Sands by a score of 
99-12.

SfmHinot» (bovs):
OUNB*» tm  -  HeiMm 

7-4-Ui Jehntoft «-M 7; PMilim » .4 -»; 
C. wlmomi B-l-U, Blovlocli l-B.}. R 

»>4; 'oovTi
tV i  r x i

•«*»Dolon w n j ;  Pork J-i-S Cloy««« 
*■*■**'’ *'*“*•"

Ountar ............................F«rMH ...................

HOl'STON (AP) — Texnxtscoring surges that covered 81, 
used the brilliant running of *  ® yard*.
Chris Gilbert and BiU B r ^ U e y l ^ y ^ P * * « ^ ; ^ ^  
to nddle MLsslasippi’* m lg h ty |* ^ ^  
defense Saturday and upset the 
fa>-oied Rebels 1^8 b^fm  a 
Bluebonnet Bowl crowd of 17,- 
000.

Gilbert and Bradley, a pair of 
sophomores, ran through and 
around the Rebels in leading

LÌ

■-.irvi3 ‘
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Fourth Down Try
Spring Branch qnarterhark Dnn Wiggtntnn 
(IS) And* a fast ciMtng hole in the San 
Angelo line as he makes a 4th dnwn try far 
less than a yard m  the .San Angela 30. San 
Angelo hark Daryl Ktrkham (29) and tackle

San Angelo Grabs 
State Grid Crown

17 4S <7 W
U  24 37 »

Steers Claim 
Roswell Title
ROSWELL, N.M.—Big Spring the eod of the first round and 

responded with a tremendous still led at half time. 34-31. 
team effort In the flnals of the I 
RosweU InvlUtional B a sk e tb a u ! ,-J J i^ J f ,f ’̂  
lonmament after several reg- 
ulara got in foul trouble
won over Roswell High. 87-83.

The Steen led by as natch 
as eight points mkhray in the 
game but later fell behind by 
seven and were down by four 
points late In Round Four.

Robert Jackson put the Steen 
ahead to stay, at 81-59, with a 
bucket two minutes before the 
end. Richard Green followed 
with two points and Danny 
Clendentn clinched it with i) 
two-pointer. -

Roswell’s Jerry Johnson had 
24 points to cop high scoring 
laurels of the game.

Jackson, Green and Wayrc 
Johnson each had 16 and Clen- 
denln 14 for Big Spring, which 
now is 15-2 for the year. ’

Green. Charley Tubb and 
Clendenin all had three fouls 
called against them in the open
ing period. The Steers hit 45 
per cent of their shots from the 
field. Jackson was the top re
bounder with 12.

Roswell had reached the final 
with an exdting 70-69 victory 
over Clovia. Odessa Ector won 
third place by turning back 
Clovis 65-57.

Members of the all-tourna- 
vnent were Johnson and Jack- 
V)n, both of Bis Spring; Dwight 
^iims. Jerrv Johnson and Bill 
MiLstead, all of Roswell High; 
Clarence Redlc and Larry Leek, 
both of Ector; Roy Davis and 
Dan Shelly, both of Clovis; 
Craig Anderson, NMMI; Robert 
Jackson, Midland High; and 
Benny Rogers, Roswell God
dard.

Ector was awarded the Sports
manship Trophy.

The Steers open ^AAAA play 
Tuesday n i g h t  in M id i^  
against Lee.

Big .Spring defeated Midland 
High, 61-55, and Odessa Ector, 
87-58, in that order to attain the 
finals.

In the Ector nm e, the Steers 
nutjicored the Eagles, 30-8. in 
the Anal period to come home 
a winner.

Ector, c o a c h e d  by ex-Big 
Sprlnnr Gordon (Moe) MadT 
son. built a 17-11 advantage at

Bowl records by netting 158 
yards in 28 carries. It was the 
sixth straight game for him to 
net more than 100 yards rush
ing. and Saturday’s perform- 
ance ran his 11-game total to 

plunged over from the one for j 234 yards, a Southwest (^nfer- 
the second. Bradley then ac* ence record for a st^om ore. 
counted for 40 yards in a final ,
perM  drive and carried over vote,
from the four. ^  8»™  »

GUbert set two Bluebonnet The out-
----------------------------------------- ;standlng lineman award went to

Fred &hvanls. senior lineback
er for the Longhorns.

While Gilbert and ^ d l e y  
were not mi rampages, the ’Tex 
as defense was performing bril 
liantly against a Rebel team 
that had ranked third in the na
tion by limiting two opponents 
to an average rushing offense of 
74.1 yards.

The Rebels made only two 
.serious scoring threats. A fum
ble recovery set up the first 
chance late In the first period, 
but Jimmy Keyes’ 43-yard field 
l(oaI attempt was wide. A 65- 
rard third period threat was 
ulted at the Texas eight, about 
two feet short of a first down

It was the first time in 17 
games the Rebels failed to 
score, and it was the second 
time in three years for a fa
vored Mississippi team to lose 
in the Bluebonnet classic. Two 
years ago. the Rebels were 
bombed 14-7 by passes by Tul
sa’s Jerry Rhome.

Both Mississippi and Texas 
were playing In their 15th bowl 
game, including 10 straight for 
the Rebels. The victory boosted 
Texas’ bowl game record to 9-4- 
2. The defeat dropped Missis
sippi's to 9-8.

An offsides penalty figured 
prominently in the first Texas 
sewing drive. The Steers faced 
a fourUi and one situation from 
their 20. Bradley got a punt 
away, but a Rebel was offside 
and the five-yard penalty gave 
the Steers new life with a first 
down at their 2S.
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4 1* 4 Id
1 M 1 4

M 11 • 21
7 3-1 4 17
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his better games in counting II.
Larry Leek and Johnny Lea 

ford each rang up 17 points ior 
Ector. Ector played without its 
star, (Harence Redk, earlier in 
the meet and decMooed NMMI 
High School, 80-58.

Big Spring eliminated Mid
land High from the meet ear
lier in the day.
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Mustangs Trip 
Midwestern 5

AUSTIN (AP) — San Angelo 
ripped Spring Branch’s rugged 
defense for three touchdowns 
rushing and withstood a late 
passing rally to defeat the Bears 
h-14 Saturday, taking borne tlw 
Gass AAAA scfaoolbov football 
Utle.

Terry roUins, a lough 160- 
pound fullback, punched in two 
first half scores from the two- 
yard line, and quarterback Gary 
Slullins sealed the victory with

watched the chx;k tkk  off the first quarter. Ken Newman con
finai minutes.

It was the second trip to the 
state finals for San Angelo and 
the Bobcats' second state title.
Thev beat Lufkin in 1943.

Spring Branch, which has 
never won a championship, was 
in the finals for the first time.

The Beu^ finished the season 
11-2-1 record, losing to PcKi Ar
thur and tying Spring Woods

Permian en route to a 13-1 sea
son.

DALLAS (AP) — Southern 
Methodist’s Denny Holman and 
Oiarles Bea.sley turned loose an 
almost faultless fast break and 
the Mustangs overcame stub
born Midwestern 89-74 in a non- 
conference basketbaD game Sat
urday night.

Midwestern, on the outside 
shooting of Jim Wall and Her- 
nun Gofer, jumped to a 19-| 
lead early in the first half. The 
Holman-Beasley fast break 
combination went to work and 
the Mustangs went into halftime 
in front 45-41.

a touchdown from the one-yard 
line in the fourth ({itarter.

Spring Branch scored all of its 
points in the final quarter on a 
furious passing barrage by 
quarterback Don Wigginton. 
Wigginton. darting out of tack- 
lers’ arms, threw 47 yards to 
Rodney Johnson and eight yards 
to Wayne Sebastian for a touch
down.

AUSTIM Tf< (AR>— «fontMt* tf 9»
I lw4wv-0<ef*v«ir l« lboN tomt
I 2wi*t* ftronbtrv
. Fk*t bewnt 1) n
I RuWWig *wBoo* m  IM
i Ro*»hio yOrBoo* t  41
! Rt* * « M  * .»
I Rot*« wlerteeNe l<v 1 1
' Runt* 1JB

FuriO I«  iMt I 1
VorO* otnoli7Kl 14 41

AUSTLN, Tex. (.\P) -  Swift- 
striking Sweeny v ore out a mas
sive Granbury learn m the sec
ond half Saturday night, heating 
the Pirates 29-7 for the State 
Cla.ss AA schoolboy football 
championship.

The Bulldogs, frofn the Gulf 
Coast southwest of Houston, 
spotted (iranbury a 7-6 halftime 
lead before quarterbark Jim 
Lindsey got h|s team moving.

It was Sweeny’s first state ti
tle in its first trip to the finiUs 
and gave tlK BuUde^ a 14-0 
season record. Granbury, near 
Fort Worth, finished with a 14-1 
record, also gaining the final 
round lor the first time.

Granbury, which had sailed 
through the playoff without a 
close call, opened the scoring 
when quarterback Jimmy Tid
well threw three yards to tail
back James Hodge's for a touch
down, climaxing a T7 - yanl 
drive. Jerrel Bolton kicked the 
extra point.

Sweeny, well stotktnl with 
players off George Washington 
C.-irver’s 1985 Class \  Negro 
state championship team, had 
trouble moving from scrimmage

verted after the first tally as he J»’« first half 
did after the other two San ^  l^l-pound speedster.

I for a 57-yard punt return with 
5:13 left in the second period, 

touchdown  ̂ ^  ^  ui i... >Guard Tommy Durant blocked
I Sweeny’s conversion attempt.

Barry Metrick (71) (rt) clased the gap and 
Saa Aaget* t*«k «ver m  d««as ia Cla.s.s 
AAAA flaals ia .\astia Satarday. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

gelo scores.
Collins’ second 

came with 9:33 remaining in the 
second period.

San Angelo’s defense was soj ,
effective in the first half thatj K c n tU C K V  L O S C S  
Spring Branch could get only II' _ _  _  ,
yards rushing and three passing.■ B y  7 o - / J  I QD 
It was midway through the '
ond quarter before Spring,

droilned a 124 to O d ^ a  Branch'got its first first down. IXXINGTON. Ky (^P) aroppea a toss lo uaessa, *> ^  scores. Flopda tookBoa biiboto SrtWb Bfoweb ... .. . .
Fint bown* ....................17 IB the lead a final time with slight-

..............,2  ly over one minute left Saturday
As the final gun sounded, the ’T ........ 12 i ' »*inight apd handed Kentucky a

pS3T 3S v  ’TS-TS Southea.steni Conference
«  2? ^basketball defeat.

An
F.AILS TO WORK
on-side kick by Spring

Branch was covered by San An 
gelo. and the Angry Orange

San Angelo fans—most of them 
dad in orange attire—raced on 
the field and surrounded the 
Bobcat squad.

The Bobcats started off as if I 
they would run away with the 
game, driving for 85 and 61 
yards the first tvro limes they 
had the ball. Collins made most 
of the yarda^ , scoring the first 
touchdown with 8:34 left in the

GRID RESULTS
Oavatenó w St Louh lO

a m i r i c a n  l e a g u e
Ntw York 3B. Boston 2*

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
CIO» AAAA Fbiol 

Son Angolo 21, Spring Brandi 14 
Clan AAA FNtol 

BrMgo City 20. McKinney 4 
Clou AA Chempl#»i*hlp 

Swttny »  Cronburv 7
Clot* A cbowibitnilitt 

Sortoro 4B. SdHrltnburg 14

Laney Cook Leads Sonora 
T o  Rout O f Schulenburg
SAN MARCOS. Tex. (AP) —¡Liberty play, to pick up 25 

Sonora, led by the left-handed;yards at the beginning of Sono- 
passing and fierce running of^ra’s third touchofijwn drive. Gos- 
quarterback Laney Cook, crush-jney scored from eight yards 
ed Schulenbui^ 40-14 Saturday lout
night to win the state Class A Demel completed his first pass

—  StottiHct 0» tito Mh¡tlulpRl-TtKOt aivtbonntt Bowl teol-
bofl Bomo:

n um  T bm
7 It

141 W
iS «

1014 $-17
4 4

7-1B »42
a 2

B4 14

FIrtt do«Mit 
RtaMng ygrBogt

Re«*« Moretptod By 
Ruoti
Fum òl« toit 
Yorb» ponollnd

CAGE RESULTS
schoolboy football champion
ship.

Cook scored two touchdowns.

SMU Bt, MHIwnttrn 74 
Konio* Stott 44. T t » «  Ttch M 
lowo B3, Orok* 7S 
Ho«lon to Son Froncltco 74 
Nerm ««ltrn 106. MiMttburv M 
Cincinnati 74. W. Mldilgan 40 
Tulio 107, ArHngton Stott 74 
Win. A Mory 34. C. WosMngton 3B 
DyRoul 4t, VHIoneva 41 
Nortli T fx a  B4, Oklottoma 70 
North Corolino »5. NYU SI 
Woih. A Lm  4 t N.c. Mtthodnt 51 
Indlona Bl. Chkogo Loyola 73 
Akron H . Son Froncl*co Stott 44 
Rulgtr* 02, Ottowort 71 
Lehigh 42. Buckntc SS 
Xovltr, Ohio, H I. Kent Stott Tt 
Miami. Ohio. 40, Boll Stott 45 
ToloBO 102, Moriholl 01 
Morguttto 12. r erdhem St 

Stophtn F. Auitln 12, LtTourneou 75 
Conntcticul It. E « t  Carolina 40 
LouHvlllt «4. Doyton I I  
SI. John'* N.Y., 45. Notrt Oomt 42 
Mouachuiett* 17, Marino 41 
Atoony Stott ini. AAorthouit t l 
Nebrotko 71, RorOond 40 
Oktahtmo State SO. Arfconw* 42 
Eoit T o » «  Stott M. Auitln Collegt SI 
FlorMo Tt, Ktntucky 7S 
Rrinetton IS. Navy $7 
Otnytr 45. St. Bonovthture 9  
Edttem Ktntucky 11. Florldo Stott 9  
Miami, Fta. 17, Auburn 71

PRO GAGERS
CMcoeo Ito. Baltunort IBS 
R M to d^to  I2B. Dttroil MS 
New York 114. St. LouN 114

of the game late in the half and 
it gave Schulenburg its second
score.

IT'S ALL OVER IN NFL RACE

Dallas Backs Into Title; 
Browns Rip St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Cleveland 
spotted St. Louis a lO-point lead, 
then roared back on the passing 
of'F rank Ryan to thrash the 
Cardinals 3^10 Saturday and

eve Dallas the National Foot- 
ill League’s Eastern Confer 

enc« championahlp.
Dallas, wnich plays the Giants 

at New York Sunday, has a 9-3- 
1 record while Cleveland, now in 
second place In the Eastern 
Conference, has a 9-5 record 
Dallas will play Western Con' 
ference champion Green Bay at 
Danas Jan. 1 for the NFL 
championship.

The loss, which was the fourth 
In the la.st five games for St. 
Louis, gives the Cardinals an 8- 

aeason record. St. Louis,

Groza’s 37-yard field goal tied 
the score.

second in the conference before 
Saturday, could finish as low as 
fourth, depending on the out
come of the Philadelphia-Wash- ^  . j _  , ^
Ington game Sunday. PhUadel- 
phia tales an 8-5 record Into 
that game.

Cleveland, now in second 
place, can gain a spot In the 
NFL’s Playoff Bowl If Washing

Ryan put the Browns into the
third 
on a

44-yard scoring play. Leroy Kel
ly next scored from the one.

In the fourth quarter, Ryan 
pa.ssed to Ernie Green for 19

ton beats Philadelphia Sunday McNeil for
The second place team gets the “pi
Playoff Bowl bid.

St. IxiuLs jumped to a 10-point 
lead in the second quarter on 
Jim Bakken’s 10-yard field goal 
and Terry Nofsinger’s one-yard 
quarterback sneak.

But Ryan unlimbered his 
passing arm and hit flanker 
Gary Collins for a 42-yard scor-

50 yards for touchdowns a.s the 
vaunted St. Louis defease col 
lapted

In Sunday’s other season fl 
nales, the Green Bay Packers 
visit I.OS Angeles, Baltimore Ls 
at San Francisi-o, Minnesota at 
Chicago and Pittsburgh at 
Atlanta.

Cleveland 0 10 14 14-38

one of them on a 52-yard run, 
intercepted three passes and 
peppered the Schulenburg sec
ondary with pin-point passing.

Dennis Demel, Schulenburg 
quarterback, (wovided Sonora 
all the breaks the champions 
needed. Seven of Demel’s pass
es were intercepted by the sharp 
Sonora defense, giving the West 
Texans good field position time 
after time.

But Demel sparkled on the 
for the first .Schulenburg touch
down and frequently pulled his 
team out of trouble with alert 
and speedy ball-carrying. |

Cook’s long run came four 
minutes into the- second half.i 
The big, senior quarterback kept! 
the twill, circled r i ^ t  end,! 
shrugged off two tac l^ rs . cut{ 
back to the Ife t^nd  raced to 
the goal.

On the first play after the en
suing kickoff, a Demel pass was 
interc'epted, giving Sonora pos
session on Schuienburg’s 30. 
Mike Gosney punched over from i 
the seven four plays later.

Early in the fourth quarter E d ; 
Lee Renfro intercepted another; 
Demel pass and raced it back 
23 yards. Minutes later Cook 
went over from the three for; 
Sonora’s final touchdown. i 

Only the first quarter was a; 
real contest. i

Sonora scored on Its second! 
possession of the game, going 501 
r'ards in five plays after Cook' 
ntercepted a Demel pass.

Renfro provided the big punch i 
of the drive with a 24-yard run.; 
and Cook then hit Noe Giavez 
with an 18-yard toss. Gosney 
carried over two plays later 
Horn the five.

Late in the same quarter, De
mel took a Cook punt and the 
fleet, 145-pound quarterback cut 
to the sidelines, and then spurt
ed 85 yards for a touchdown to 
tie the score.

But Sonora, with Cook pass
ing with machine-like accuracy 
and Gosney 'getting good yard
age with every carry, came 
back quickly. The West Texans 
scored on each of their next pos 
sesskias, going 75 yards in 13 
plays on one drive and 88 yards 
In only seven plays on the next 

Cook and Renfro teamed up in

The quarterback flung a per
fect spiral for 40 yards. Larry 
Carroll caught the ball on the 
one and stepped over for Schui
enburg’s final score.

Pampa Is Upset
LUBBOCK — Pampa’s Har

vesters suffered their first bas
ketball defeat of tbe season 
here Friday night, losing to 
Lubbock Monterey by a score 
of 52-48.

JODY SCOTT SAYS:
Hi,

Neighbor. 
If You Con 

Use

$ 2 0 0

.\Bd You Have \  Natiewd 
Credit Card (Major Oil C*. 
Or Americai Express,
etc.) and You .Are Werkhig

YOU LL n  4LK OUT OF OUR

OFFICE WITH $200  
IN HAND BY JUST COMPLETING 

AN APPLICATION.
NO ■nME-CONSUMlNG CREDIT 

CHECKS
Walk la L ObUiu Our “On The Spot” Loan 

At Regular Rates Wltliiu 19 Minutes.(LIMITED TO RESIDENTS WITHIN 44 MILE RADIUS OF BIO SPRING)

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
115 E. 3nt AM 3-78a

buB 9Q iDuifi **T*iri1l i'iYi n i  * i l i  W  fk  0 it », B

Give Our Best to
YOÜRMAH

SPORT C O A TS
Here is a gift of pure luxury thaii^he’ll wear 
with pride . . .  a new sport coat from our 
large selection. Classic three button models, 
natural shoulders, one or two button styles in 
new fabrics and shades. Come see our fabulous 
collection tomorrow:

FROM

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8

CHARGE
ACCO UNTS
INVITED

p x > a 4 j ^ '''

102 E. 3rd

W* Give and Redeem Scottie Stamp«
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i ^ n i e l S e b l  J h a ¡  Cyclist C o p S
NAIA Record
For Catches Two Gold Medals

JIMMIE JONI<:8 
(UNÜCU 

FIRESTONE 
GeM Bewl 

Stanpe
DMI AM f -7«l 

IMI G reu

BANGKOK (AP) >- Japan put Iran army a«^|eant, who out-
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  DavW 

McDaniel ot Mlssisalppi Valley 
State, averaged lS7i yards a 
n m e  on pass recepUons to 
break the record, NaUmtal Asm»- 
elation of Intercollegiate Athle  ̂
tics football statistics showed.

McDaniel toppled the mark of 
IH.2 set by S|»ncer Gordon of 
Southern Oregon last year.

McDaniel, a «-foot-1. 1«7
pound end. caught M pasees for 
1.2M yards

a

and seven touch
downs

Jim Baier. Rlvn- Falla State 
WU . is the NAIA’s new nishing 
champion with l.SSS. yards in 
nine ganws. He averaged 1711 
yards a n m e  on the ground.

Carl Garrett, New Mexico 
HigMands, scored 1S8 points for 
the scoring title and missed the 
single-season record by only 
eight points when he was 
blanked by Waynesburg. Pa., in 
the Champion Bowl semifinab.

Wa\Ttesburg edged New Mexi
co Highland M-27, then defeated

the finbhing touches on a sweep 
of all 28 swimming gold medal.s 
at the Aslan Games Saturday 
and then added medals In 
cvcllng, shooting and lawn tèn
nis.

But the Japanese had to share 
some of the glory with a Thai 
cyclist, who won two golds in 
one day. and with a South Ko-

classed an laraeli marksman In 
a record setting rifle duel.

Altogether, l l  more gold med
als were handed out and the 
Japanese bagged seven to raise 
thMr overall count in eight days 
of competition to N. Their clot- 
est rival, South Korea, added 
two fiM* a total of nine. Host 
Thailand won threa Saturday to

FeltS/ Currie W ill Seek 
O ut Men For Head Post

A Japaneee university stu
dent, Masanori Tsujl, won a 
gold medal In the 10,000 meters 
massed start track cycling 
event.

Jimmy Fells and Jerry Currieüetic program at the local
have been named a two-man 
screening committee to seek 
applicants for the head coaching 
job at Big Spring High. School 
vacated the ^ s t  week by Her
man Smith. Both Felts and Cur
rie are members of the board of 
education.

Felts said he and

Okla.
Al Tyler, IJvlngstonè. N.C., te

Currie
Till«» I»— •« wnu expedi-

promising tal-

school.
The school suffered a aevere 

drop In football recg)pto, esti
mated to be In excess of $10,000, 
the past season and that nuy 
have been a contributing factor 
In the board’s decision to aeek 
a change at the top. The deficit

Whitewater .Sute. Wis.. 42-21, ™  ^
the Champion Bowl at spring football

ent and ask the men here forjworkouU have opened bera in

must be made 
General Fund.

In years past.

up out of the

interviews. |May but the new coach win be
tog* He a m ^ S '^ O  o'^artis^a! T1» ** »»«I® ®pw the|permltted to start anyttina hemg. He averaged Z4S » >ards a p j ^ ^ t  butirhooew

move into third In the gold med 
al raca with eight.

In water polo, the Japaneee 
team wound up with an unda- 
ieatod record in four games as 

ingi 
ndc

bronae
jgg the silver medal, Indonesia

However, the star of the day's 
cycling was a Thai bank clerk. 
Preeda C3ndlamondhol. who 
won the 1,000-meter individual 
time trial track test In the 
morning and the 800-meter 
masted start ract In the after
noon.

In the imaU bore rifle prone

ONE STOP
Fast, Frieadly Sendee 

Crecerles, Beer, 
Uqaor, Wlae

VERNON'S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
IIM E. 4th Dial AM $-4114

SAY

shooting contest for individuala, 
h KSouth Korean army sergeant 

(Tho Wha-li and Israeil N ^ m ia  
Stkra made Identieal scorn of 
$85 out (rf a possible 600, both 
breaking the old Asian Games’ 
record of 584.

Oioo won the gold medal be- 
causa be had the best score 
$8 o u to fl00 — Inthelast series. 
Stkra had $6.

Japan’s other gold medal Sat
prefer a man- At least one assisUnt mentw-“” i«y '*’** '»wi to the mixed

WITH
0

X H O C O L A T IS
ron a tm  amo 

h o u o a y  H O W T A u r y

i* !»
^™J’**^i2“ °^with some experience as a head'here may be interviewed for douWes lawn tennia by Mtes

Nance Brought Down

8W attempts for 29 touchdowns 
and 2.400 yards. Don Dockroft.j ineviubly.

BtKton Fatriet ^fnlltaek J in  Nanee h  
hrsngM dewn by New Ysrk Jets Larry 
Graetham. Ns. 01. afin- Nanee picked ep

IB Footballfhe yards ea play | i  the .Anwricaa

Leagee game at Shea SutUan la New Yarh, 
Satniday. The Jets’ defeeshe end Verlen 
Bigp niovee ip  i t  reer. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Boston Patriots
Upset By New York

Adams State, Colo 
leading punter with 
average, and John 
Jackson SUte. Miss , was the 
leadn  in punt returns with a 
27.4 average.

In toUl offense. New Mexico 
Highlands led with an average 
of 4411 yards per game. T ( ^  
defense honors went to De
funct, Ohio, which limited foes 
to an average of IM.l yards a 
game.

_______ Sptike Dykes’
^  '^ ¡nam e was mentioned in connec- 

* lion *dth the pasitlon but
OmiMvi, whether ' be would be invited 

here for ad Interview was not 
known. Formerly head coach at 
Coahoma, where he produced 
two district champioM in as 
manv aeasons. Spike has been 
head coach at Belton, a AAA 
ichool, the past year.

No deadline has been esUb- 
llshed for the naming of a 
roach. Howe\-er, the concensus

the po.sttion. He has Indicated 
he planned to look Into the tob.

The 198$ Longhorna fia lsM  
with a 4-8 won-tost record, fbst 
time that the school has dropped 
below the .500 level In six sea
sons. Smith, however, w a s !  
nraised by board, mambers and 
fans alike for the over all ef-i 
fort the club made. When lOM 
workouu opened, the squad was 
virtually without experienced 
personnel. The 1888 Steers were 
particularly rugged on defOnae. 

Smith was paid $10.$00 for the

Relko Htyagi and Kò)i Watan- 
abe.

419 Male—Dewatown 
Arrosa from Ilrst Natleeal Bank

con-NEW YORK (.AP) — The New rectnd to 8-4-2 and left Buffaloithree touchdown passes 
York Jeu . making the mori of w ^ a n  o p p o ^ t y  to clinch i t s D o n  Maynard on'
Joe N anuths passes and Bos- third straiglrt crown by beating «  . J ,  ___ • . _ |
ton's errors, upended the Pa- Denver Sunday. The Bills, 8-4-1. r®" eight-yard scoring pitch-1 
triots $8-28 Saturday and pre- and PatrioU also could wind up es and hitting George Sauer

Eli Ace Tops 
All-America

on the board is that an undue'one season lie served as 
delay would damage the ath-icoach.

bead

vented them from clinching the in a tie. necessiUting a playof! 
Eastern Diviskn title in the if Buffalo and Denver tie 
American Football League. I Namath. having one of his 

llie  lo»  dropped Boston’s! bret days of the season, hit for

NEW YORK (AP) -  Don 
Yale University

Dooley Is 
Tarheels'

HE W ON'T QUIT

Halas Has Bad 
Year As Coach

with a 77-yarder that put it out SchoUander of yaie umversny
of reach in the third quarter as S r I

. 1 j  w 11 t I t IN® Amateur Athletic Un-
the Jeu  lead balloooed to All-America Men’s Swim- CH.APEL HILL. N.Y. (A P )-llv le  Sltterson announced that

But it wasn’t Namath alone ming Team announced Satur-jTbe University of North Caroll- 6ooley had signed a five-year
day. I na announced today the appoint- - -

SchoUander, winner of four
gold medals in the 1984 O l y m - G ® < > n i i a .  as head foot 
pics, was selected In six Individ 
ual freestyle evenU, 100, 200 a nd "

a t û

that proved Boston’s undoing.
There was Babe Parilli’s fum

ble on the New York 10 the first 
time the PatrioU had the ball. 
There was a New York drive 
aided by three Boston penalties.

ball coach to succeed Jim Hick-

500 yards phis 100, 200 and 400 
meters. In addiüon, he was cho-i*^>“

CHICAGO (AP) — George S.lball statesman regards the hall- 
Halas, pro football's swinging’ gf organization, 
septuagenarian, closes his 40th „
Oiicago Bear coaching season ^  ^  Bears bad

. Sunday with something less than the back of their promising at- 
an explosion of gkH7 . -tack farkoen by preseason loss

Halas. who turns 72 on Feb 'of rampaging fullback Andy Liv- 
2. will witness only 0»  whose wrenched knee
losing Bear season in the club s _  __  .
a lnx lt half-century existence^
win, lose or draw in the Wrigley '**^ early benching of ace 
Field finale wnth the Minnesota pass receiver Johnny Morris by 
Vikings. 'a i^ee injury.

Bears di.ssertaUons to S 3 ^ m « l£ ! ^ a n d  M o m s .^ to
record with 83 catch- 

spectacular Gale .Say 
ovw the chib to became a marked wort 

y ge hands. horse instead of the game-break-
But an this is water on an old^ing threat he was as a record- 

duck’s back for HaUs. the coach breaking rookie last year, 
who can’t be fired from the club;
he founded in 1920 as the Deca-i ^  aren t as
tur ( n i ) Staleys -dark as the standings painted

- I  wouW.-! ¿ 1  n ,» . not i” ---
this season for which I alone, as 
head coach, am responsible,”

And there were two key inter-
ceptitms by Billy Baird that rut 
off Boston drives on the nine 
and 22 in the second half.

Then there was the JeU 
which contained Jim Nance, the

Heels in (Tiapel HUl.
I University ChinceUot J. Car-third period. »"<1 ^  ^  medley.

Dick Roth, Stanford fresh
man, was the only other swim
mer to reUin a place on the 
AAU All-America Mpiad. He 
wa.s named for the 400 • meter 

line. I individuah medley.
diaries Hickcox of Indiana

Kim  Si-Soo Gets 
V e rd ic t In Ring

league’s record-breaking rush
er, and kept him from becoming University placed (or all 

backstroke evenU and
SEOUL (AP) -  Kim Kl - Soo 

I'®® of South Korea retained hisonly the second player in pro M g-g. of the Lt* Aneeles Ath- '  ^  4 . ^®"* '^ " ® ®  en route lo the Uottoi 
foofball hLstorv lo reach the He said he will start
l.SOO-yard level. ¡he^breïîüSîe mediately at North C

contract at an annual salary of 
about $20.000. L I V I 'S

THE PERFECT GIFT for Dad
#tvc Ml uvr* » ••a«t98»«t w 9M « 8 far ofr.

•AM Mi* tf int ftBAvf« • M «#8 »anitf t* .M« Maent*

Dooley, a 22-year-old former 
all-star guard at Mississippi 
SUte University, has been the 
chief assisUnt coach at Geor- 
ria. serving on the sUff of his 
brother, head coach Vince Doo
ley. Mr. Levi's* Sta P rest, sizes 28 to 46

.................... ..........................
director at 
Connecticut.

7.00-8.00

become athletic'
thé-a'nlverilty of U v i's*  Trimeuta ......................  .........................  5.99

Boston 7 0 6 15-28
New York .......  7 10 14 7-38

unanimous decteion over Stan

Snyder Relays 
Set M arch 4

Mike Burton of Arden Hills Harrington of Havratl.
Calif., was chosen for the 1.500 u-iohed 153 6
meter freestyle. Ros.s Wales of gffjciai,
Youngstown. Ohio, for the 100- Koreans The ref

A crowd of 6.500 to the Chang-

Dooley helped lead the 
Bulldogs of GeorgU into the 
Bowl to 1964 and was an Instru
mental figure this '.season as 
CfCorgU won nine and lost one 

Cotton Bowl, 
work im

mediately at North Carolina.
The University game him a 

jfree hand in picking his assixt- 
pounds.lants Dooley said he will Inter

view all assistants who worked 
here under Hickey.

CHOOSE YOURS FROM

C M A N T H O N Y  C O

OPEN T I L L  9 P.M. T I L  CHRISTMAS

I the SanU Clara S.C. fur the 2 0 0 - i ftm
. . I 'f P E L - ; ; . ! ! ’' .  " '. i  “ ! “ J! ü ï l f  , î î î 'm a r * g  S T f S T t » "  » Ä

here Saturday. March 4
The meet will be conducted In 

i t h1.0 airi.lon,, . f t hH9'jui~r̂ r9 ia TMiefeî we f AJaZOM U1 tjl^ OOC'ITl̂ tÄr t
i S ï t Æ i S  "Ä?.“ .!!'

DIvteg bonoro .e iil lo Bornie.'t̂ evfc«»9/ves é%t «Ka ffntt/arcffv a# ' ̂  fHOÄt Of tn€ Way,

Tickets Now on Sole
Semi HINs Hereford smd Quarter Herse Shew

the three-meter and Dick Gil- 
The relays will be sponsored ̂ bert. also of Indiana, to plat- 

by the Snyder public schools. I form diving.

Players Engage 
In Bloody F ight

MOOOI WOKO*S CNAMetONSNie

u id  Halas, “and I beard 
fong before—not so long ago.i 
the season before we won the 
championship to 1983 and the 
season before we made such a

r at comeback just a year ago,
1

as— — e— e g

RECORD IN 1966 WAS GAUDY 12-1

■ r Th* AitacW*« er*M

The meter on the Detroit Uxl-

1965
Both to 1963. when the Bears 

beat the New York Giants for 
the National Football League ti-' 
fie. and to 1965, when the Bears 
rallied to win nine of their last 
II games, Halas was voted NFL' 
coach of the year to The Asso-' 
dated Press poll.

I n l w  “ u J T V S n E  C .r n ; i5  r  »
commmttil Hnlu. 'Tbere .ÎîS
was a hue and cry after we pocket, came up with
finished M  to 1182. , .  . .

‘‘So you see, we’re used to! ^  21-year-old
running the gantlet and there’s ™®J^ *® ^
sn encouraging pattern for odd P®^.i® Kansas City Athlet- 
years which ia makiiig me look y®®*" n'y
& a r d  to 1967,'' ‘ K®“ « ^  come out

W iat the record book doesn’t f,'[f"_'^®’i ®̂^
Mww and the Udturn Halas
relucUnt to mention te that 1966 c a ^ ie  dropped his 21V 
wa.s a year of bitter and »ad 
blows to tWs pioneer of pro foot-i^/* ^  f
b .11. . 1»  bal won e l f f  NFI.i'“"  S!?b .
tltJM and wiKn. Boars have DetroH air.

•port to the hotel,” said Nash.

Meet Pitcher Jim Nash; 
Hes In A  Big Hurry

! BANGKOK (AP) -  South Ko- 
jrean and Thai basketball play- 
'ers clashed in a bloody free for 
all during an Asia Games semi« 
final game, and the Koreans— 

of the favorites — walkedone
after

Nev., now living to Marietta, 
Ga. ‘ 11811 night Mobile manag
er John McNamara said:

” 'You’re reporting to Kansas 
City to Detroit tomorrow. But

j out of the gymnasium 
i police broke up tbe battle.

Thailand was leading 67-52 
¡when the fight broke out with 
; four minutes and 37 seconds to 
go

! The Korean walkout could 
amount to a forfeit, but It was 
obvious the unprecedented ex
plosion would bring a flurry of 
protest.s.

The fight started on the play
ing court but quickly spread to 

'the lienches.
before you leave you ought to I

Th

- p .

oys.-
with eight dollars. The next dayj 
I got my plane ticket and was
o ír"

Dick T ig e r W on 't 
F igh t Cassius

Two days later, on July 3, 
Nash beat the Tigers for his 
first big leggue victory. On Aug. 
14 he three-hit the Minnesota 
Twins for his seventh straight 
win.

H'
Í

•,v

topped the standings 12 times.
i“»* kept cUcking 

attack la.st Feb. 14 (jjmgj about one for every
K of a mile. When I got to

hotel I bad to borrow $i rte- 
l^ jcau se  I hadn’t eaten all day I 

Allen, quit the , „,gn( gui bought two or 
Bears to become bead coach botdogs.”

Halas j jjm  jg {|,g rookie who
^ d e  bis poiM in a court suit compiled a phenomenal 12-1 rec-,

ti I for KanMis City the last half liefore to Charlotte. N. C.
» n tra d . Halas then ^ t h d i w  of the 1966 season But the story’ “I had been pitching for Mo

bile and we got into Charlatto 
after a 13-hour bus ride,” ex- 
piatoa tbe native ol Hawthonw,

(Ê/
JIM NASH

the suit whiih, under the Halas;of him reporting for his first big 
c ^ e .  actually was for breach league chance without a cent to 
oi loyalty which the elder ioot-ihia pocket reaUy began the day

His only defeat came against 
the Yankees when he gave up 
five runs to three Innings. He 
won his last five decisions to be
come the top rookie right hander 
of the year

”I have no thoughts of malch- 
Inig my 12-1 record," says Nash 
to discussing his future. “ If it 
had been, sav 12 and 4 or 5, I'd 
think I could match it. But los
ing only one n m e  the last three 
montha ThaUi hard to top Rut 
my goal Is lo win 20 games "

The Athletics signed Nash out 
of Sprayberry High In Marict- 
U. Ga.. in 1981.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Nigerian 
Dick Tiger, the new light heavy
weight boxing champion, is 
ready to take on all comers, 
with one except ion — he wants
no part of Caxsius Gay.

"1 w i l l ......................
Ight."
d Saturday, "but I’m

wet
will fight any light heavy

sai
the 37-year-oid warrior 

not
going to fight Cassius Clay.'

Iticiooks as if Tiger’s first de 
lease will be agaiast the man 
from whom he wrested the
crown Friday night at Madison 
Square Garden, .lose Torres, 

'orres, a 30-year-old New
Yorker, had his future .schedule 
all worked out He was going to 
beat Tiger, take on former 
champion Floyd Patterson and 
then challenge the heavyweight 
king. CUy.

Free Color TV Given Away First Four Days
Moil
your 

order lo:

RODEO TICKET OFFICE 
LINCOLN HOTEL
ODESSA, TEXAS PHONE FE 2-9461

\
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Bridge City Winner 
Over McKinney Club

I Pro-Am Is 
Dropped

Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 18, 1966 3-B,' T *

WACO. Te*. (AP) -  Magnifi
cent .Steve Worater ran for 24» 
vards and three touchdown» at 
hi» swan song to schoolboy foot
ball .Saturday and he brought 
Bridge a ty  lu  first state Class 
AAA championship with a crush
ing 30-4 victory over McKinney.

A crowd of 11,000 sat In bright 
sunshine to watch the giant 
Bridge City hack carry the ball

35 times and never fall to gain 
as he tore the lighter McKinney 
line to bits

It was midway of the final 
oerlod beforer McKinney could 
imster enough offense to move 
against Bridge City and it final
ly scored on a 48-yard pass from 
Robbie Clark to Edgar Bard- 
haw.
It was the second straight

year for Brid« a ty  to reach 
Ihe finals, having lost to Brown- 
wood 14-0 in the championship

HOUSTON—The Houston GoU 
Association has created “cam
era days” and has scheduled an 
elaborate clinic as part of the 
Houston Champions Intemation-

game last year. McKinney w a s al golf tournament at Cham- 
In ^  fiMta for the first 'time jpions Golf Gub next May 4-7,
in its history.

On the last play of the game 
Johnny Miller, substitute Bridge 
City quarterback, threw the ball 
far up into the stands and 
leaped about six feet to show bis 
Joy.

president Jim Womack has in- 
Dounced

The new events will replaça 
the Pro-Amateur section of the 
tournament, which has been 
abolished at the suggestion of
"“ «y piaye« *«<1 tournament 
officials.

Boss' Son To Seek £ ?  
Fourth Track Win

EL PASO-The sprint cfaam-[pack 124 pounds, highest impost 
pionshio of the fall-winter n»et- assigned a horse at the meeting, 
ing will be on the Hi» .Sunday ffg ^  5^ conceding from five
as seven speed merchants, ln-!,„ __ ,
eluding the Kiisational Boss'i^® ” ***«" to his six se-
Son. meet in the 12.000 Las Cru-i*««* rtvals. The able Al Herrera

gouging 40 yards out of the Mc
Kinney line, sewed the first 
time it had the ball with a 48- 
vard drive set up after a 34-

“With cameras barred from 
the course during the four days

yard punt Jby McKinney’s Mike f^ P*ay. thought our spec
taUns might enjoy the oppor
tunity to sluMt pictures as they 
see fit on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday,” Womack said

“PGA officials and many of 
the players tell us the golfers

James. Joe Langston made it 
with a three-yard end run.

Worster accounted for 79 
vards in a drive that reached 
the McKinney four early in the 
second period but Langston fum
bled and Carl White recovered coo] 
for McKinney. !««. a

oimerate fully in this proj- 
nd we are sure our spec-

Member O f Clan
Dirk Ireas, eue •( three Big Sprteg bretbers whe bat bee* 
•rthr hi (Mthall. will prrfom far SMU against tbe I'atvcr- 
thy nf Genrgta hi tbe Cotton Bowl game Dec. 31 at Dalltf. 
Dirk, a tnpbomore. Is a defensive tackle.

Steers Beat Jal, Lose 
T o  Mustangs In Meet
ANDREW.S-Big Spring High, 

-School defeated Jal, N' M.. and 
in turn was defeated by An
drews High m two dual swim
ming meets conducted atmultan- 
eously here Saturday morning.

The Steer» overwhelmed Ja). 
52-10, but dropped a 50-29 deci- 
sion to Andrews.

BtU Bortner and' Jimmy De
vore picked up first- places for 
the Steers against Andrews. 
Against Jal. Bruce Dunn, Bort- 
ner and DeW e were all double 
winners

Andrews fielded a complete

Vaught Lauds 
Steers' Play
HOUSTON (AP) -  Ole Miss 

Coach Johnny Vaught said after 
his team's li4) toss to Texas in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl Saturday 
that “They beat us in every de
partment. Both their offensive 
and defensive lines tore us up 
real well ’’

Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
said he was “surprised at ev- 
.erything.” He added it was his 
team's “best defen.sive effort.”

Texas tailback Chris Gilbert 
the Houston so|4)omore who was 
voted the most valuable offen
sive player after setting Blue
bonnet records of 154 yards 
rushing on 26 carries said “Ev
erybody (nade great blocks out 
there ”

It was the first shutout 
Vaught has suffered in his last 
11 bowl visits. The last was the 
21-0 loss to Navy in the 1W5 
Sugar Bowl. It also was the sec
ond time Ole Mis.s had come to 
the Houston bowl favored, only 
to lose. TuLsa beat the Rebs 14- 
7 in 1944.

Vaught said there was nothing 
unexpected about the Texas

f;ame plan, except the quality of 
Ls execution.

team, whereas Big Spring and 
Jal w'ere shorthanded. In orxier 
to enter two swimmers in each 
event, a sduiot should be rep
resented by 14 entries — Big 
Spring had only ten in uniform, 
l iu t  Is the reason Andrews 
piled up to many points in some 
events.

Results, with order in which 
bc r̂s finished In each event list
ed in parentheses:

AMORVWt MUSTANM 
aWyorV rvMv —

KiHeht. Sagtav. Irwin IW S . <l>. IM-varV frmtyW—WrMt (7). IMM U) 
frwfyta—A*<6ewell (1). MA; 

Irw »» 111.
MS lUi« InHvMuol medley— Kniehf (S . 

Ownmer (ll
m yw r4  buHerny-Hedklne. M I S  (1). 
leWyord trceetylc —  lenfre, SM. Ml! 
Cornell M)

MI • vord bocktlroke— MkDeeecN. 1 :V J. 
frwin (1).

H I.
dW-yord Ireetlyle— Renfro, 4:4I.S. (D )

W rt«d, (I).
MO.yord Sreaetilroke HoUrtiw. no time, 

( I ) ;  Knl««il (I).

But the next time B rid g e  C ltv  lAtors will enjoy tbe clinic, 
had the baU. Worster led a Sl-lw'hich will feature many lop 
yard touchdown drive with 28'***•'* Riving demonstrations of 
yards on four runs, making th e ij^  s****!* Pl^y best,” the 
score with a four-yard smash president said.

McKinney got to the Bridgej The clinics, conducted enUre- 
Ctty three Just before ihe halfjly by players, have been a popu 
was up on a drive in whidi Phililar feature at many touma 
Wood ran for 19 and passed for ments throughout the country 
28, James rushed for 12 and a'They have not been held here 
15-yard personal four! penalty [for several because of the 
counted heavily agaiast thejconfllct with the Pro-Am 
Cardinals

But James fumbled and Ww- 
ster, inserted in the lineup to 
help stop the McKinney drive, 
recovered on the Bridge a ty ' 
three as the half ended.

The 210-pound Worster carried 
the bail 18 times for 154 yards 
in the first half.

Bridge City scored again in 
the third quarter when Gyland 
Sims bloduMl James’ pant and 
Dan Dearing recovered on the 
Bridge a ty  43 to set op a Wor* 
ster-sparked drive that carried i 
to the McKinney three and Oiar- 
les Johansson kicked a field 
goal from the McKinney nine- 
yard line.

Early in the fourth period 
James ran on fourth down and 

, failed to make the distance,' and 
McKinney had to surrender the 
ball to Bridge City on tts 35 
Jerry Jaynes ran to the McKin
ney 23. pass interference was 
called on tbe McKinney one and 
Worster crashed over for his 
secottd touchdown.

McKinney got Its only touch
down shortly afterward, then 
Bridge a ty  took the kickoff and 
paraded to another score with 
Worster making S3 yards and 
scoring with a blast from tbe 
McKinney se\en.

HC Is Entered 
In Indoor M ee t

cea Handicap at tbe furlongs.
Boss' Son, Sprint King of Cal- 

iente and an un-crowned eight- _  „  „
seventy champ at Sunland. is a ««r4n«iia- 4U4. . 1 ^ - ^  1^0(10 C 0 f  8 { 0 11 lUS
and has yet to be out of the moo-
ey. He finished third behind he has yet to be
Hoby and Silken Star in the 
Dona Ana Handicap at one mile.

Under the guidance of his reg
ular pflot, Al Herrera. “Tte 
Boss” turned in one of the most 
stunning performances ever 
witnessed at Sunland last week

win make op the bulk of his 124 
pound package.

Although Prestrldge Stable’s
nev-

defeated at any distance here. 
Plagued with injuries since his 
tkro-year-old year, he has been 
lightly raced, but won his sea- 
sOTal debut in'easy fashion.

Blessed with intense early 
.speed, Todo Corazón is capable

of races this year and appears 
primed for her best effort. She 
wiD carry 117 pounds and Danny 
Whited.

Dark bone in the race b  
Robert Hester's Cheapers Davlrt 
who will start under a feather^ 
113 pounds. He b  an agile 
sprinter as well as route horse 
and looms the upset -fact«»'. If 
any of hb swift rivab stop for 
air at midstretch. “David“ 
will undoubtedly be right there 
to gun them down.

Louella Patton’s Nerile Abbey 
b  another who does her running 
through the stretch but she fac
es a stem test Sunday. Her rid
er will be Jack Brown.

WIUICS9CU at. ouiuaiiu  uidi Km «!«#* am  «Wa

Breaking last in a field of eight Alfredo Urias’ Scorpions Las-
- sie defied the odds-board last

week and scored at odds of bet
ter than 104-1. Tbe hard hitting 
mare will probably be more re
spected Sunday although she 
faces a monumental task.

07« « .« I. fc- fci. A« coming from briiind. Racing
position s w i n g i n g  into ^  tant role in the outcome. Jockey

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ofck 
Ttger. the oM gaffer who ap. 

tpeared all washed up eight 
i months ago. today had a fresh 
I career ahead of him as tight 
heavyweight champion of tho 

^world at age 37.
: The first fighting business 
ahmd for the valiant ring war 
rtor from Nigeria probal% wtn 
|be a return bout with Jose 
'Torres, the 34-year-old N ew  
Yorker he upset and dethroned 
Friday night on a popular and 
unanimous 15-round decision at 
Madison .Square Garden.

I ‘Til fight anybody,” said the 
' iubilant. former middleweight 
king. “It’s up to my managers.”

Torres, who had predicted he 
would win every round and then 
knock out Tiger, said ‘T thought
II won the fight even though I 
'fought a bad fight, a very bad 
fight.”

David Whited replaces Ixiwefii
Ï M (Bucky) K r e id e r ^  wiD be sit- ^6ttinK up in the fìn^l stride to m* tWM kam/vk tk^ »âa»»»»* ^

win in a photo. ittng on the bench at the reouest 
of the Sunland Board of Stew- 

Co-owned and trained by Dap- , aids, 
per Edsel WUliams. who te cur-, speed threat te J, R.

Kirkland’s Prayer Cap w h o  
comes off a corking five l e n ^  
win. The Kentucky bred miss

“I knew he was talk, talk all 
the time.” said Tiger. "I knew 
I couM beat him. I was much 
stronger at 147 pounds.”

rently enjoying a prolonged win' 
streak. Boss’ Son is experied to 
rule a solid choice in the wager
ing Sunday. has tbe speed to threaten the 

Off-spring of Santa .Anita’s top pair and she will undoubted- 
multiple sUkes winner Terran'<|ly be pushing whoever elects to 
“Tbe Boss” has been asked tojset tbe pace. She has won a pair

lessa In Front
Greek Island completes thg iiL  , 

field, and he also, win be vJd< 
rying tbe hopes of tbe k»g shot
P**y*” ' EL PASO -  Odessa High

The supporting feature. The!held off Ysleta Eastwood in a 
Fellz Navulad Purse has at-1 basketball game here F r l^ y  
traded a full field of three-year-: night, 43-53. The win was the 
olds who will meet at six' for-iei^ith in 11 starts for the. Bron- 
longs. I d m .

What do we do tor a

F I N A L E
Yes, T O D A Y  our lost Sunday opening before Christmas

M ELLINGER'S
FROM N O O N  T O  5 p.

Really puts on a show
M . SprsWf*. S:SI-S (M.

le S IN *  STSSat
a i y i r l  mtCWv rttay—Mtim ArqMlto. 

Lorry Smon, Pot O ny. Tom Com- 
bto. OMauoiinod

X » - y ^  frreefylo— WM Sirtnor. t;lS X  
«flr<l In hoWi rnttttU  true* tunn, 
( l it r i  ogoMd Aniroira, tooond ogM if 
Jail

» v a n  frrafMa —  Chack Stana. SLI 
(Urti aiainot Jal, Mcand agoin t  An- 
Irowt): Cliartao Lacy lN im  ago lint 
Jal. tovrm oaalntl Andrawt).

a i y e n  Mdlvllual moH oy Jimmy Da- 
wart. 1:13.1 ffirti ogoinit Anaravn and 
Jail.

N S ya n  buWtrWy.. Jim Dti«ra. M t.f  
(tint agomtt Jal, Mean agami An- 
Ir t it t l ; Boa Stil. (M oon aaamt Jal. 
KiM  againti Anirtwi).

W yarl fretefylt —  Oiudt Slant 1:n.I 
(flrtl agami Jal, Mean aqomi An- 
drtw«)i Oionat Lacy (tM n nalnd  
Jal a n  AnIratM).

MByan feackHraka-BHI Sortntr. 1;0M 
in n i agami Jal, Mean agointt An- 
I m n l .

MoVird trtaityU Sruea Bunn, SrStB 
(«Irti agami Jal. ttdn agami An- 
d r m ) ;  Sronk Hern. (Mean odami 
Jol. taurlti ogomi Andrmnl.

MByon bfteilitrekt  Bob Ball, ne Ib n , 
(fim  agami Jal, d u n  against Aiw 
skasvtli Lorry SltNin. (ttce n  agOÀmt 
Jal, Aowlh oaomi Andrttivil.

MB yaid frtialyta— ne tnfry.
JAL

HO-ven  frttelYla—Mwrroh (IKIrd).
K-Von frtttlvll Colti Itteeni.
IMI-van Irtttlylt— Caitt iMooni.
lOO-yard frtetlyla— Wtid (ttean i.
Na tntrltt kl allitr awtnts.

LUBBOCK (AP)-Randy Mat- 
son and Ralph Boston, two 
world record holders, will head
line the Lubbock indoor track 
meet Jan. 14.

Matson holds tbe world mark 
for the shot put with 70 feet 7^  
inches, and Boston tops the 
world in tbe broad Jump with 
27 feet 4% inches.

New Mexico. Oklahoma State, 
Oklahoma. Texas, Texas AAM, 
Baylor, Houst«», North Texas 
State. Abilene Christian, Texas 
Tech, Wayland and McMurry 
make up the university—college 
division.

Howard County, Odessa and 
Lubbock Christian are in the Jun
ior college division.

Fight Results

100% ALPACA SWEATERS

W HILE TH E Y  LAST!

Scots Triumph

EDINBURGH. ScoUand (AP) 
— ScoUand defeated Australia 
11-5 In a see-saw rugby union 
match before 45,400 at Murray- 
fleld Stadium Saturday.

n ilD A Y  NI*MT
NSW YORK —  Dkk Tiger. Ml, Nl-i 

atria, aidpakdtd Jeoa Tarrai. ITS, Ntw 
Vark, IS. TIgtr bocomt now world Ughi 
htovywtighl diamplen.

TURIN, Italy —  Luigi Rolruna, 1S.1 
taly, eutpbbdad Jam a Shtnen. 1M, 

BakrrtdthL Calif., t. i
LABRADOR CITY. Ntwtoundtond — , 

Otarf* Chwola. H4. Teronta, knorktd' 
aut WIIHt McOBrmlck, H I. Lobrodor, 
eWy, X

Coaches Playing Annual 
Game O f Musical Chairs

By Thb AtMCtatad Rrott

Lou Saban, on top of the 
American Football L e a g u e  
when he left, is returning — at 
the bottom.

“There can be UtUe left to 
conquer In professional foot
ball,” Saban said on the second 
day of this year when he left 
the Buffalo Bills after coaching 
them to two consecuUve AFL 
champion.ships.

The day after he left the Bills, 
Saban agreed to a four-year 
contract to coach at the Univer
sity of Maryland.

The school announced his res
ignation Friday, and at the 
Mme Urne, the Denver Bron
cos, in la.M place in the AFL’s 
Western Division, said Saban 
had agreed to terms of a 14- 
year (Yintract to be both coach 
and general manager.

In other coaching appoint
ments Frank Rodgers w a s  
named to the Kansas Job and 
Vince Gibson was given the 
Uuk of starting Kansas State

I

on the right road after two win- 
less seasons.

The Broncos would not dis
close the salary that helped 
draw the 45-year-old .Saban back 
to pro football, but owner Ge^ 
aid H. PMpps said It puts him 
"In the upper levels of pro foot
ball coaches.”

Following his prosperity at 
Buffalo, Saban found out again 
what It was like to have a loser 
as Maryland finished wiUi a 4-4 
record. He might not find the 
Broncos much different — at 
least not at first.

In other coaching develop
ments. BtU Dooley, an assistant 
at Georgia, turned down the 
head Job at Mlsslsippi State 
and then was reported to be the 
choice at North Carolina. John
ny Majors, an Arkansas assist
ant, was said to be the new No 
1 candidate at Mississippi State

Steve Museu, mcanwhUe, 
was retained as head coach at 
Idaho.

Eagles B a tte r 
Foe, 86-74
ABILENE -  Abilene High; 

flogg^ Richland HiUs, 84-74. 
in a basketball exhibiUon here!
Friday night.' •  •  •

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
won its 13th straight basketball 
decision, turning back Del Rio, 
by a score of 74-46.

Texans Kayoed 
By W est Texas
LEVELLAND — West Texas 

State’s freshmen staged a mild 
upset by defeaUng S ^ h  Plains 
College, 77-74, here F r i d a y  
night.

Early In the contest. Ihe 
home team led by as much as 
12 points but by halftime the 
West Texans wwi» in charge, 
87-30.

Bob Fullerton scored 26 points 
for South Plains while Johnny 
Burkhalter had 21 for West Tex-

SU ITS
WOOLS, DACRON WOOLS 

HAND TAILORED

EACH FOR

OUTER COATS

W OOL, ZIP O U T LINERS

SHOES
BRITISH BROGUE 
REG. TO  19.95

as.
The loM was South 

fifth in ten starts.
Plains’

SPORT COATS
DACRON -  WOOLS, H AN D  TAILORED

16’«REG.
TO  59.95

WOOL SHIRTS
SOLID COLORS

REG.
12.95 6 “

(obcats Triumph
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

toppled Irving High, 68-48. In a 
basketball game here Friday 
night

MELLINGER'S 3rd And Main I TODAY SUNDAY 
Big spring I NOON tO 5 p .m .
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Dallas, Giants Meet
In NFL Headliner

' Speedy Sophs 
ÀreRìvats 
At Dallas

Wyoifiing To Seek
Fourth Bowl Win

EL
NEW YORK (AP) — DaDas'poUiU have come 

thrmvi lU high-powered offetueUre« contests.
tn the last

agatait the New York Giants’ 
vreak (Menae Sunday, but the 
Cowboys didn’t know latfl Sat
urday Just bow unportant their 
final game at the r^ n la r  Na
tional Football League seasc« 
would be.

The Cowboys had to wait until 
Satarday*s game between 
Clevelend end S t Louie to find 
out whether they would heve le 
beet the Giants, or hold them to 
a tie, in (uder to win the East
ern Conference title — the first 
In Dallas* aeven-yev existence

If the Cardinals W  to the 
Browns or tied, the Cowboys 
would have the title But if t ^  
Cardinals woo, DaQas could 
gain the title by downing the 
Giants Sunday.

Based on the first IS games of 
the season, there seemed httle 
doubt that Dallas could do any
thing but beat the Giants.

The Cowboys have averaged 
S3 points a game «bile New 
York has aOmred S7. Tbe 4S4

In that period, the Giants 
have lost to Washington 72-41, 
Cleveland 4MI and PHUbnri b 
47-28 In their first meeting with

Gibson Assumes 
M a n h a tta n  Post

was an

MANH.\TTAN, Kan (AP) -  
Vince Gibson, assistant football 
coach at Tennessee, was named 
Friday bead coach at Kansas 
Stata University.

His appointment 
nounced by President James A 
McCain. Gibson was introduced 
to a news conference by athletic 
director H B. (Bobe) Lee.

Ib e  appointment is for four 
years. No salary 
nounced.

was an

points the Giants have given u d  He succeeds Doug W eaw . 
are tbe most e \e r  permitted injwho resigned in November after 
NFL history and 168 of those! seven unsuccessful wars

Jayhawks Shaded
By Tribe, 73-71
ODE^A — In a game that 

went right down to the wire, 
Dallas Baptist defeated HCJC, 
73-71, in the first part a bas
ketball doubleheader here Fri
day night

Jacksonville Baptist College 
downed Odessa’s Wranglers. 93- 
83, in the second portion of the 
twin bin.

Bin Sincbes led the Hawks to 
their near-upset over nationally-

Dallas this 
k>stS2-7.

PASO (AP) -  
of the nation

WhUejli
auffersseason the Giants DALLAS (AP) — The Cotton,much «• uauuu Buiiiusi 

’ Bowl football game ia only two through typical winter weather,'“
n .n .c  IV« but the Wg playDallas quarterback Don Mcr- potentigj airMuly is a conversa

tion place. It involves a couple

; and Florida State. |
dost of tbe tickets being soldi 
the 34,000-aeat stadium are I

edith, «bo suffered a concusshui 
last «-eek, was pronounced 
ready for thla week’s contest 
and wouldn’t  mind repeating his 
first-game performaace a p la s t 
New York. In that one Meredith 
threw for ibw touchdowns and 
338 yards.

Three of those scoring tosses 
went to Dan Reeves, who was 

into the Dallas’ opener, 
when Mel Renfro w u  hurt 
Reevws hasn’t left the line-up 
since.

Instead he has rushed for 721 
yards, caught passes for SSI 
more and scored 16 touchdowns, 
most in the-league.

The Giants don’t  think Sunday

. . ^  ̂ ,on the shady side in a pattern
fans are trying to avoid the sunUdapted from bull fights patrons 
for tbe Sun'Bowl football game in nearby Mexico, where prem

of sophomoraa.
Foremost la Jerry I,evlas, the 

dONeverythlng Southern Method
ist player who was credited 
with winning six of the eight 
games going to the Methodists 
in their drive to the Southwest 
Conference championship.

But thwe’II be a young fellow 
from Georgia who might match 
the personal heroics of Le%’ias- 
Kent Lawrence, who, like Levi
es, is a I  S sprinter, and also, 
like Levlas, has made a special
ty of going for distance

Tbe fabulous campaign of Le
vies already Is well known to 
Texas football fans — takini

I next Saturday between Wyom-lium prices are paid to sit with

54B ¡he rijtit lime <f DelUs the ,oudKlowii p u s  with osilj » 
right I***" .  . _ 'seconds left to beat Rice, re

in other NFL finales. Green turning a punt 83 yards to whip

Yankees Appear Likely 
T o  Moke Major Effort
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The;clude tbe nation’s top punters, 

Yankees haven't fared well in Donald Cockroft at Adams

other NFL finales.
Bay is at Los Angeles, Balti' 
more at San Francisco, Phila 
delphia at Washington, and 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta.

TurkeyShoot 
Slated Today
Wondering «rhere to gat your

turkey for Christmas dinner?
If )’ou‘re a good shot with a 

powvrsd rifle, 23 rtnrflre 
e or shotgun, you can win 

a certificate for one. redeem
able in Big Spring, by taking 
part in the Mesquite Gun Club’s 
annual turkey shoot today at the 
dub’s shoottng range seven 
miles west of Vincent.

The action starts at 1 p m. 
and continuea until 6 p.m. The 
public la ln>ited to take p a rt

Lobos Surprise 
M iners, 71-62

SI
, taking a kickoff 

bade 100 yards against Baylor, 
then setting up the winning Add 
goal with a pass-receptioB. and 
t a l ^  a 88-yard pass to shock 
Texas Christian into defeat.

Lawrence set the' tempo for 
Georgia in the s e a s o n ^  show
down with Georgia Tedi as be 
raced a punt back 70 yards for 
the game’s touchdown.
Earlier he had returned a kick
off 87 yards against Virginia 
Military and run 30 yards from 
scrimmage for a touchdown 
against North Carolina.

Neither Southern Methodist 
O orgia was noted as a 

team, yet Southern
nor
passing
Melhodls

the North- South college all-star 
football game, and North coach 
Eddie Crowder has drawn heavi
ly on Notre Dame ami Utchtgan 
state talent this year in an ef
fort to Improve the record.

Going into the Shrine’s IS th J S i“ * 
p m e . Dec. 31 in the ()inn«?’” ™
Bowl, tbe North has won 
lost 11 and |4ay«d one tie.

Crowder recruited four play
ers from Notre Dame’s national 
champions and five. Including 
All-Amercla defensive end Bub- 
ba Smith, from Nq.. t  Michigan i squad'coached by Darrell Royal 
State. iof Texas.

Hank Washington of West 
2 ^ f S ? f i ^ i S S ^ ! S ^ H ‘̂ ^ 'T e x n s  SUte led the nation in

your beck to the sun.
On the field in the 82nd 

nua! game, Wyoming puts a
an-
9-1

record up 
SUte’a 64.

again.st Florida

S<q)homore Gary Pajcic’s 
1,735 yards total offense set a 
Florida SUte record. Second- 
team AU • America defensive 
guard Del Williams anchors the 
Semlnoles' defense, which al
lowed opponents 187 pc^ts and 
2.996 yards.

SUte, and Bruce SulUvan of Hli- 
nots, who broke the Big Ten 
record with six Interceptlona iw  
113 yards.

With eight teams in the Sooth 
in other bowls, the 

picked from 14 other 
teams before filling lU roster. 
Houston, tons the list with four 
represen UU\'cs and HUmi
sends three.

But there’ll be two specUc- 
ular quarterbacks on the South

Florida SUU racked up 3.755

fardi toUl offense, including 
,117 passing by Pajclc. 8o| | |k>-

more end Ron Selleni caught 55 
passes for 874 yards.*

Wyoming, unbeaten In three 
previous ^  Bowl games, won 
the national ruthlng defense ti
tle by allowing only 185 yards 
in 10 gsmet.

Tackles Ron Billingsley, 251 
pounds, and Blike Inrka, 221. 
and middle guard Jerry Dur
ing. 214, led the Wyommg de
fense which gave up only 69

Slnts. The Uuee combined for 
i unassisted Uckles. 
Quarterback > Rkk Egloff 

paced the Cowpokes with 1,440

iards total offense. Halfback 
Im Kilck gained 597 yards.' 

DePoyster was high scorer with 
71 points, including IS field 
goals.

Western Athletic Conference 
champion Wyoming lost only to 
Colorado StaU 12-10. Florida 
Stale was beaten by Syracuse, 
Florida, Houston and Virginu 
Tech. Among the Seminole vic
tims were Liberty Bowl cham- 
ikns Miami and Mississippi 
Ute.

R

TURKEY SHOOTI

BO 
Polio 
his 1m 
long 
ranks 
handc 
wall 
atwa)

•Gl 
was I 
chart.

A 1 
name, 
and R 
«dio II 
fUngli 
which 
Capofl

.Sunda
Fire

ly 1-1 pm. Competition in Shotgun • 
*  High Powered Rifles. Public InvttM.

22 Rtan

PrUe Dressed Turkey Hen 
MESQUITE GUN CLUB

career «f * Wrt has hit 282 of 524 passes
F*nls aiKl 26 touchdowns

S Î Â  beS^aSSSi*®® ^  htt for 23
toUl offense producer at Colora-

for

. t  r«iAr« toochdowi» tWs yssr and waa
do with likely will ■
alternate as the North’s quar-/**“ *'
Urbacks. | Bulwarking the South defense

Among their receivers will be will be AQ-Aroerlca comertwek 
^  » 1. ^ • •1  Sweeney. Tulsa flanker,Tom Beler and UcUs Gene

1st coun ts  11 t«Kh- canght l4o passes for 1,650 Trosch of Mlantt, sUndouU in 
downs through the air. l^ * S iy a rd s  the last two seasons, lone of nation’s nxist feared 
coHaborated with Mac "nMe| Crowder’s recruits also in-'defenses this season, 
and Mike Livingston on two 68-

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTAS

Felt
Men'»— Ladies'— Children's 

Nets •  Boots •  Belts •  Billfolds 
Ledies' A Oirls' Western Weer 

J  Men's Shirts 
Le e ^ Levis Wrenglors 

FOR T H i  HORSE OR HORSEMAN 
Blankets, Seddies, Bridles, Bits, Ropes, Rope Cons

IF YOU DONT FIND WHAT YOU WANT, 
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

W A D n ^ C  boot. 8.4DDI.E A 
W T M I l l /  ^  WE.STERN WEAR

AN 7-8513313 Rt'NNELS
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ranked Dallas Bapti.sL sconng___
23 points Dave (The Rave) B f  ^  vr««
N a a  counted 24 for the Indi- “New Mexico «ill be meaner
ans, who now are 11-2 for the than a sore • footed Indian do-
year. ing a rain dance.”

Tbe defeat « as  tbe fourth of ^ B  U die  MuQeos. publicity di-
tbe season for HCJC, compared ■  V  rectw for Texas Western’s na-
to eight victories. j  tlonal coneglate basketball

HCJC led by as much as g  ---- — " i champions, said that before the
se\en points In tbe first half -------- i fifth • ranked Lobos from Albu-
aitd at the intermission was out Bik. ____ _  querqoe battled the second-
front. 38-32. ranked Miners In El Paso Frl-

Dellas Baptist caught up two BILL SINCHES dav night,
minutes d e ^  in the second « n  w He was righ t too. The Lobos
half. .Aft« that, the 1 e a d each. landed the Miners their first
changed hands nine times and , of tbe sea.son 71-42 to
the score «-as deadlocked on J*- atone for blowing a 20-point lead
seven occasions. ‘» “W ^

Dallas ultimately built a f o u r - ™  Jaguars j*st season, 
point lead in tbe final mofncjrts '^ iS  « . - . it .  win in
and HCJC wasn’t able to move   j s 7 n my five years at New Mexico.”
up again. i « J Hob King, coach of the

Tbe Jayhawks take part in   t s 4 Lobos.
tournament at Murray S t a t e )  j  » j  j j  Seattle, top independent in the

yard scoring passes and hej 
tofiied one himself for 47 yards 
to I^arry Jemlgan. j

Georgia’s Kiry Moiore threw 
only four touchdown passes but 
they were good for distance—36 
and 52 yards being the longest 

Big s t^ n g  plays may be thej 
rule Instead of the exceptiMt 
when Southern Mehtodlst and! 
Georgia hook up in the Cotton ! 
Bowl Dec. 31. i

Badgers D efeat 
Conquistadors

After the holiiiay glitier...
AM.ARILLO -  Amarillo Col I 

lege gained re\*enge (or an

will you have to
earlier defeat by toppling Doilge i 
City, Kansas, 94-77, hers Friday )

coflege In Tishoinlngo, O kb.,U Illas an  J» Pacific Northwest, also was vic-
Dec. 19-20-21. ' '*'«?'.. ....................... ♦ } j «itorious in an 85-83 overtime \1c-

HC had three players In 3 * tory over seventh - ranked Brig-
dottble figures agaiiist Dallas.; * ■ 2 ’J ham Young, the only other team
Leon Smith accounting for 18 ’ ® * ? Associated Press Top
points while Jack Hosley and tmh  ................ .. » m o  71'Ten to see action.

The win was the fifth in nine 
starts for the Badgers while the 
Conquistadors are 5-S.

Dodge City bad beaten Ama- 
Iflle. )^72. in Dodge (Tty earlier 
in the year.

Amarillo has-drawn P a r i s ,  
Texas, as a first round op
ponent in the Murray S t a t e  
(Ofcla.) tournament, w h i c h  
starts Monday.

Chartes Wells paced'Amarillo 
with 24 points. Lynn Sinunons 
helped with 15 p ^ t s  w h i l e  
Jesse Baza and Mickey Vaclav 
had ten eadi.^

borrow to pay the bills? Y

LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Why Not High School Refs?
By TOM M Y H A R T

Don McDonald, the Big Spring High 
School cage mentor, probably won't take his 
Steers to the Snvder touiyiament again next 
year, even though the locals have won there 
the past two years 
. . . Don reasons 
his club wUl bene
fit more from com-| 
petiUon a g a i n s t  
AAAA c lu u , not 
that AAA schools 
don’t Held some 
f i n e  aggregations

he lived in Midland, now does a lot of travel
ing for a utilities concern in Fort Worth, try
ing to bring industry to Texas.

Shell Oil Company, starting the buildup 
for its TV series, ‘‘Shell’i  Wonderful World 
of Golf,” brought in Jimmy Demaret to speak 
to several writers and commentators in Dallas 
on the program last week . . . Demaret told 
his audience (of which ibis writer was a part) 
that he thought that Mickey Wright is the 
finest woman’s linkster in history, and he’s
seen them all in action . . . The colorful Jimmy

h

He’s weighing 
lity of

W A LLY LEMM

the possibility 
entering a tourna
ment in the Fort 
Worth area, could 
even have his own 
tournament . . . Big 
S p r i n g  hasn’t 
hosted such a meet 
in years . . . McDonald, incidentally, coached 
Scotty Brown, one of the University of Texas’ 
better cagers, in high school at Sherman . . . 
Brown, red-shirted last year principally be
cause he was carrying too much weignt, wears 
contact lenses . . . Wally Lemm, coach of the 
Houston Oilers, has let it be known that every 
pUyer on his team, including quarterback Don 
Trull, is available for a trade . . . Yogi Ander
son, the former BSHS football guard, was used 
primarily as a member of the kickoff team at 
Cisco Junior (Allege the past season . . . Some 
of the Southwest Conference football officials 
were roundly criticized the past season—J. T. 
King of Texas Tech said he thought it would 
be a' good idea to exchange arbiters with the 
Big Eight . . .  A better plan probably would 
be to revitalize the ranks of the pre.sent corps 
of officials with some new blood trom  the high 
school ranks . . , Abb Curtis, the chief of the 
SWe arbiters, maintains a tight, little band of 
whistle-tooters and has the Hnal say on who 
to hire . . . Naturally, some of Abb’s pets are 
kept in the ranks . . , The Southwest Confer
ence is still prone to treat West Texas as if it 
were hostile country , , . Sam Coker, who 
stayed quite active in sports promotions when

also revealed that much of the galleries whlc 
follow the play of the golf princmals In their 
overseas filming has to be paia—that’s the 
reason you’re apt to see comely blondes and 
nomads in their native dress lurking in the 
background of the series, which begins in 
January . . . Demaret describes the play-by- 
play in the matches, with help from Gene 
Sarazen . , . Demaret has grown so affluent 
in recent years, he flies his own plane around 
the country and is the picture of the pros
perous business man . . . Torn King, the as
sistant football coach here, ventured to Austin 
this weekend to watch two high school playoff 
games , . . Billy Dale recently was named the 
outstanding back on the 1966 Odessa Permian 
football team, a development that should not 
have been surprising . . . Billy was one of the 
best gridders ever to wear Permian colors . , . 
The New York Jets of the AFL haven’t won a 
game on tbe West Coast in four seasons now 
. , . Virginia Tech, who lost to Miami in this 
year’s Liberty Bowl game, will meet Okla
homa State University In 1971 and again in 
'72 . . .  It will be OSlTs first grid outing with 
a team east of tbe Mississippi since the Pokes 
defeated Army at West Point (12-7) In 1962 
. . . Gloria Garcia, the HC!JC eager, was a ten
nis star in high school at Barstow  ̂ . When
Forsan’s Buffalo Queens prospered in the re
cent basketball tournament at Hardin-Simmons 
in Abilene, coach Don Btevens was rewarded 
with a watch—and the gift was very timely, 
without trying to make a pun , . . Stevens’ 
old sundial wanted to worfc a five-day week 
. , . The Chicago White Sox and the Chlcagi^ 
Cubs will play an exhibition game in Oklahoma“" 
City at 2:30 p.m., April 7^ "-

RH

W hen all the packages are opened 
and all the pretty wrappings discarded... 

will you need a loan to pay for the fun? 
Repayinc that loan will cost you a pretty penny 

in interest charges, 
out if you make the habit of saving, 

you will have the money when you need it.
The difference between borrowing *- 

to pay the bills next Christmas and saving ahead 
and getting earnings on your savings 

can make a big difference in your holiday enjoym ent, 
Saving makes the difference.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
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RUBOUr SLAYING EACH 3 WEEKS

Boston Nearing Claim To 
Gangland Murder Capital

BaSTON (AP) — Supt. of 
Police Herbert Mulloney shook 
his head He had been around a 
Iona time, come up from the 
ranks, seen everything. But the 
handdrawn chart on the office 
wall reminded Ijlm there was 
always something new.

"Greater Boston Homlcfdes" 
was printed at the top of the 
chart.

A rub-out list. It gave the 
name, place, time, background 
and manner of execution of men 
who had been killed In classical 
gangland style
whidi u ere in vogue dm-ing dm embedded In concrete
Capone heydev in Chicago 

49TH CASE
‘They are popping guys off 

like ping pong b a lls ,say s  Mol- 
looey.

The 40th name w u  entered on 
this chart of runaway gangland 
warfare the other day. The first 
entry was dated March 15, 1904. 
This amounts to one gangstyle 
slaying about every th m  
weeks, a rate that CMlIengee 
the record of Chicago or any 
other American city unce World 
War II. Chicago had 15 in 1961, 
14 In 1982. and a few others eadi 
year since.

Only a handful of the Boston 
murders have been solved, as Is 
typical of gangland slayings.

IS Boston the new murder 
town, U S A.? Are the hoodlums 
invoKtd in a grim roulette in 
which anyone’s number may 
suddenly come up, or is there a 
Mr. Big. a Capone-come-laMy, 
calling the shots? What’s behind 
this e j^ m lc  o< beatings, shoot

ings. stabMnes, torture? 
RANKLES

The comparison to Chlca^ 
rankles many proper Bostoni
ans. They have visions of Pro
hibition era days that seem

out of grade B movies ̂  George, was holding a brown
streets turned Into shooting 

gallerias as spending black lim 
ousines pass a target, guns bls^ 
Ing; strutting gunmen ao impu
dent they’d calmly kill a 
marked man on a busy public 
street; assassins skilled in bi- 
xarre murders, such as dumi 
ing a man into a lake with

But what happened to Samuel 
Uodenbaum and Stephen 
Hughes at 1:45 m.. Sept f,
19M, In adjacent Mlddieton, was 
not from a movie scenario. 
They were driving along Route 
114 when, accofxilng to witneas- 
es. "a long black Cadillac or 
Uacoln’’ blasted away with five 
shots, and a second black car 
pumped In a few more armor- 
pierdng round-s, killing both 
men.

HAD RECORD
Lindenbaum was listed In 

police fUee as a jewel robbar 
and a loan shark, and Steve 
Hughes as a rackets strong arm 
man. Four months earlier, 
Steve Hughes was shot five 
times when he and his brother, 
Cornelius, were ambushed in 
Revere. Connie Hughes was 
killed.

The coed, cold-blooded gun
man who isn’t  afraid to ptf 
away a victim in broad day' 
was at work at 7:57 a.m..

21, 1915, when be confronted 
Edward (Punchy) McLaughlin 
at a bus stop In West Roxbury .' 
Punchy, who was on hts way to 
the murder trial of his brother.

Court Rules 
Against Estes

DEAR ABBY

10 Rules

Spring aexos)^Herold, Sondoy, Dec IR. 1966 5-|

T -

per bag with his one goud 
Most of the other hand 

had been shot away in one of 
two attempts to kill him during 
the prior year. The gunman at 
the DUS stop calmly Bred five 
Shota at punchy, scoring with 
each one. Punchy’s bag con
tained a gun.

HUACKERS
Wilfred T. Delsnev, a tailga- 

ter — elsewhere, the term Is 
hijacker — and Harold Hannon, 
a tailMter and armed robber, 
were nsbed from Boston harbor 
Aug. 20,1964. Delaney bad been 
beaten and dumped into the 
harbor, where he drowned. Han
non was strangled, trussed and 
thrown into the water. They 
were rubbed out, reportedly, for 
robbing bookies and burRbriz- 
Ing their homes. Another of the 
charted victims, FYancis Ben
jamin, an armed robber, was 
decapiUted May 4. 1984. Wild 
liam J. Treannie,.j'i)llrglar and 
strongarm man, was found dis
membered In a vacant lot Nov. 
U, 1984.

"No one is argiiing that these 
are not gangland slayings,” 
says a man h l^  in Boston offl- 
d s l life, “but it's not fair to say 
these are Boston slayings. After 
all, most of them were slain or 
were found in towns outside the 
d ty .”

EL PASO (A P)-U  S. Di.strict 
Court officials received word 
Friday that the U.S. 5Ui Codrt 
of Civil Appeals at New Orlean.s 
has ruled that Billie Sol Estes 
la not a pauper.

In trying to set a.side his con- 
vifrtkm and 15 year prison term,
Estes’ lawyers had tried to con
tinué his appeal as a * pauper 
to save several thousand dollars 
In transcript and other fees.

HiisiANiK. I
diat 9198 000 of knoWn assets of

For Wives

Criminal Appeals Court 

Enlarging T o  5 Members

the one-time Texas promoter 
bad never been accounted for 
by a court appointed trustee

Boyd also claimed that Estes* 
wife receives 11,500 a month 
from a Pecos company and that 
the f a m i l y  maintains a fine 
home and two expensive auto
mobiles at Abilene, Tex.

Estes is in Leavenworth, Kan., 
federal prison.

Tax O ffice  W ill 
Be Open Friday
Mrs. Zirah LeFem , county 

tax assessor-collector, said to
day that her office will be open 
for business on next "Friday aft
ernoon for the convenience of 
any who need to see about tax 
matters.

The courthouse, except for 
the sheriff’s office, wUl be 
closed Friday noon Dec. 23
through Monday for the Christ
mas holid^,

Mrs. LeFevre said that the 
yees of her office who 

be on duty on Friday afb 
emoon will have the morning 
of Dec. 27 off to make up for 
the extra work.

ÏL"priait

la rrspesse te the everwhebn- 
aamber of reguests te re- 

my TEN COMMAND 
MENTS FOR lOTH-CENTt'RY 
HIVES, which was the ferema- 
mn 9l m j  recently published 
TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR

children win 
thee blessed.

1. Defile not thy body nuitber 
with excessive foods, tobacco 
nor alcohol, that thy days may 
be long in the house which thy 
hu.sband provideth for thee.

2. Putteth thy husband before 
thy mother, thy father, thy 
daughter, and thy son, for he is 
thy lifelong companio^-.

3. Thou shall not nag.
4. Permit no one to teO thee 

that thou art having a hard time 
(rf It; neither thy mother, thy 
sister, nor thy neighbor, for the 
Judge will n(A hold her guiltless 
who letteth another disparage 
her husband.

5. Thou Shalt not withhold af
fection from thy husband, for 
9w ry  man loveth to be loved.

6. Forget not the virtue of 
cleanliness and modest attire.

7. Forgive with grace, for who 
among us does not need forgive
ness?

8. Remember that the frank

rise up and call

three-'defeated Incumbent Judge W T.
»y 7 IDemo

ALSTIN (AP) -  The
judge Texas Court of Criminal;'ffDnnakl in the May 
Appeals will increase to f lv e i^ ^ ^  primary, 
members Jan. 1 with swearing-
in u j  1 j  coH-sUtutkMuI amendment

Truly yours. ceremomes scheduled f o r | , ^ r « ^  (g the November gn -
ABIGAII. VAN jutlgcs, imiuding one whoieral eicctioa.

How has the world been treat-j 
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 11700, Los 
Aneeles, Calif., 90089.

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Moms Protest 
Bra In itia tive
PLYMOUTH, England (AP) 

— The mothers of Plymouth 
rose up in protest today again.st 
a young marine lieutenant who 
ordered 20 tough commandos 
into the streets to gather panties 
and bras as a test of soldierly 
initiative.

Each man returned with the 
trophies.

The Marines issued a hasty, 
apology to the Mothers’ Union 
and other parental organiza
tions.

The 21-year-old lieutenant was 
not named, but Marine sources

approval of thy husband isi“ ^  carpet
worth more to thee than the ad-¡by his commanding officer and

told to curb his initiative.miring glances of a hundred 
strangers.

9. Keep thy home in good or
der, for out of R cometh the 
joys of thy dd  age.

10. Honor the Lord thy God all 
the days of thy life, and thy

The 20 commandos were sent 
from Stonehouse Barracks with 
six hours to each gri i  pair of 
panties, a bra. a picture of a 
node girl and various other! 
items.

SLAIN 
7-7443

MEMBER FSUC

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

DISCOUNT,CENTER i

West Texas' 
"Original" 
Discount 
Center

Open .9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKING ^  

USE OUR LA Y A W A Y

Hoppe's No. 9 Powder Solvent

ALL GAME B Ä S S ~
» 3 0 -0 6 -2 7 0  Ammunition

Shot Shell Shot 
ALL GUN BLUE

HOPPE'S GUNCLEANING KITS

Military Rides
FR AN CH IE 12 G U A G E  

Automatic S H O TG U N
WITH CHROME LINED BARREL

ZEPHER DOUBLE  

BARREL S H O TG U N S

243 OR 
270 C E N TR IO N  RIFLES

HURRICANE

BINOCULARS
• 7X35

a WIDE ANGLE

SLIP-ON RECOIL PADS

RE-LOADING KITS 
ALL GUN CASES

MESS KITS
. STERNO C O O K IN G  FUEL

Camoflauge Clothing

22 CAL 
OR

30 CAL. SHELL BELTS
CASE TRIMMERS

\ /

RELOADING DIES
FEDERAL OR MONARK

EMPTY PRIMED

PAPER S H O T SHELLS t•  12 GÁ. 
20 GA.

I i
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Cuba's Communists Call 
Santa Dirty Capitalist

HAVANA (AP) -  This sun- 
iNikKl C«ribb«aii island’s eiitht 
mflboQ inhabitants face a ra
tioned holiday season afain this 
year.

Althooith there is no official

of items from dolls to cheap me
tal {pins, toy \ehicles, a ir^ n e s j 
and dollhouw furniture.
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used to bring them gifts on Dec. 
25.

The emphasis is on yearend 
fiestas and the Jan. 1 cdebra- 
tion of the ei(dith annj\’ersary of 
Fidel Castro’s assumption 
poanr.

FEW TOYS
There win be a few toj’s, nuts 

and candy for children and 
some wine, rum and possibly an 
extra quota of meat and beans 
for their parents. But there are 
indications there wOl be less 
than the limited quantities 
available last year.

An hcdiday items — food, 
drink, toys and gifts — are ra-  ̂
tiooed under the Communist{ 
system of “C ( ^  distribatioo.” 

The few bonday decoratiaos 
in downtown Hav’ana have no 
religioos theme. Few homes 
show any indicatian of the day 
ChrisUan celebrate.

SUGAR PRICES M P 
Christmas or New Year’s 

cards feature bells, flowers, 
country scenes, testaments to 
Soviet-Citoan friendship and 
pKinres of tourist attractioas 
such as Havana’s Morro Castle 
and its centuries-old cathedral.

The government put out a 
carefony worded statement re
cently that said, in effect, that 
only a few toys had been im- 
poited because of the drop m 
world sugar prices.

It emphasized that tb o e  wfll 
be as many toys as last year, 
but Indicated many were locally 
produced. There wOl not be as 
many of the items such as 
bicycles, tracks, toy riiks, 
slutes. doOs and carriages.

CZECH BIKES 
Chechoslovakia and Poland 

supplied many bicycles last 
year. Comiunmat China and the i 
Soviet Union provided a v'ariety

Odd people in Havana’s Revolu
tionary P la n  — at 3 pesos a 
plate. It has made no announce
ment so far whether there will 

_  be any extra quotas of meat, 
of fowl. lice or beans for the tradi- 

tknal Christmas Eve dinner.
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monta gtu* c p rylog cNor^ Magtlnk FHA ranorpod, o p ronir barn*.

noPInin̂  PmM
1610 11th PI AM 7-6008 CORNER lot -  i

CALL OAY OR NIGHT kt'M M l —  Law bPpica
FHA 4 VA RBPOS io ja x  HILL —

both, 3
SP ACE R.ATES

n .w  g p  M.

FHA BARGAIN MOUSES BEST HOUSE FOB LESS Raduogd Law Pmr* —AX SgeIMm Ol Tgom All
Poyrnaw m 3 Ma*.

baPipm* Pmtt SigS BulH-P i

- See Shorty Burnett 
Trailer Safes. 1003 E. 3rd 

Big Sprtai
Fdy Lam Titan la p  

As Yoo Buy

IIP  MO. tpg  dwn. 3 Bdrm brb. 3 BNm, 
laonoMd do*, can hop and ok, Mncad

Ê AnoMip radxcBrotadi FHA

NICB 1 kOOM. fM d FilpMgrbut. yard.' V407

WO gg " MÒNTH ~  3 ROOM MrnHkadj pot* 
9*i1manu . MHg gold, cgnrinu m M' 
dgg-ngan. CakM TV H dpHad on 

Ay phiianlB. Aggly W  O*

g g g r
H P lrlc. AM

Fu r n is h e d B) 4
AM 7 ]

FOUR mow an DM

3-in ).
CLBAN. 1 ROOM NndPMd. 

Aggly W9 Wap 4

I I4J M l 3119

3 ft 3 BEDROOM

DEADLINES  
WORD A06

I  BEDROOM Brkk. 144 BPb. ranga a.an. 
P P vM p ip . eorgp, larga pUHv, dan 
cMtfian camD. tSOt dmm —  CPd W p 
VP, 004
tItJDO, 3 bPm  Brie* «raid, Mnca, o o p  

I mo. No dawn.
I  BORM naar CaPtefle Owroi.

OMPl E TE  wtifi coraP. 
bom*, firmi bi

Rml

3 Bad- SALS 
kil-dpi campa.

BY Ow np’ J bopraam. Mncod

Mgion —  m s  
-  9 9  

Ann -  t14B
i

til
IN

f

SPACE ADS
P p  woafeday adRtao. 

n-SB AJM. PBECVIMNP DAY

.ARGE
Camp
I SEDI

l î ^
IB:BB AJA.

CA-NCELLATKKS’S
N yoor as M epmPMd batata a 

ara am rm t m»r Mr 
P  doy* R roa.

ERRORS

POOB, S74 m o. no aoaav 
BEDROOM, eornp, caedrp oh 

no darm. 40 m*.
t r a i l e r  Houoa. Mat madP

l3xS7. vary rueo. t43n. con RnancoL
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 

John Burdick

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN Û
BEDROOMS,
rt-ak, «M

AM
7-2529

AM 7-75g¡Th^lm^ Montgomery AM 3-2872
r a n g e . *v*n. eantroi,^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^  ■ »a *  •
aoti*. nawly ranovPad

NO dawn oovmptt. On* p  Ih* Boltp homao. 3

Of P  any trrp* p  
IP B* romaoPkN I
M* Brp day.

, , b* ouich on ttii* on* 
Poul Organ Rootty, AM 3«74. AM

PAYIIENT
'»ABO CASH 
cplanl ropoir 
financad. I »

Bdrm, 1 »

BUYS larga 4 
cottcrato eptar, coo 
HPdtng. AM 7-293.

ning Rro- 
aMe kll,

corgpad ond Pmod Ihrpipw P
STB MONTH, NO DOWN PAYMENT 

bdrm*. I bPb wHIi tub ond Pwwp 
®*iLgo Ry rm. tIM floor*, cpgort and p p -

-yord. corgort. aoymottt* (7S imrm. 9SBB 
o y j t  4P 914 139 MonmiPB. AM

-m *  Homo p  BoHP LMIBtgr

COLLBOS PARK
Dm k'in A-l entornan —  3 Bdrm. 2 Both

NO DWN PYMT, 2 BPm. ro- 
amt ad. radacpolad. Fh a  worronty, Sam# 

p  Wabk
PymM Mr miltlpy ooouf 9  M M MM

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

2000 BIBDWELL LANE 
AM 3̂ 3376 AM 34308

fned yd. SNS Pmt. 
LARCB HOME 

PhM A* Acra* M k-37 
P  t)

cam alp* brig ayitam —  tlSAW —  S3A4Í 
coon rodulrad —  BP Hk* raP.

174 MONTH
No Own Fmt —  only cMpng —  1 b*m  
—  dan —  11b ham*.

LOW BOUITY
Low amt* —  cpmpiptty MmHAad 2 
BPm —  g p  —  acfOP kam CPWg* —  
T P P  S4Jn.

IS  MONTH

DIAL AM  3-7331

2 BEDROOM. GARAGE, geed leeplon. H IC W ^N O  S W TH  ISI» down. VP mptfb, Mtol S37S0 404'l BPm*. 244 Bdttn. Lpg* don «tlh «eod- SMta. AM 7 Stg7. Iboroing firxgloc*. CPoaHd. dotplo gp,
XENTWOOO. 1 BEDROOM. 2 B y t, dp;.'x E N T w 8 D f" ito O M % H * L 7 ^ N ^  LUCE

--------- corop. drooo*. laneaB. I«IB-|THIS
low aoPty AM 3IB2I. ìa  2*tarv houaa. 4 BPrm*. 2 fuH ho«»*.

----------------------------------------------------------  PI ■ -

Business Directory
AUTO RERVICF/-

MOTOR A BEARING WRVICE
AM 32341

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS -  

APPRAISALS 
FHA & VA Repo’i  

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

klpd
Il .Ita(1)

kH
r and kap duci 

and omum* bP P  lodn.

IP — »ned — roody Mr Naw Ownp. 
3UALITY BRICK

BEDROOMS. CENTRAL bap  Pr. FMA 
•ad homi, bap McPMn. A Pan»'» 
tram CPMs* Park SM agMo. S I»  
94 moPh Paul Orgon Rapty. 

33274. AM 39B4

FARMS ft RANCHF.S A-S

ONE-HALF SECTION STOCK 
FARM 10 minutes out of Big 
Spring — 5-room modem home 
with carpets, etc. Water well 
for resideiitial and livestock. 
105 acres in cultivatioh, 42 acres 
in cotton allot., no mineraU. es
tablished yearly Income from 
surface gravel. Only $135 per

3 bdrm bou** on Nor1k*id»w e iCi '

w*
RIMiFERS-

INVESTMeUT OPPORTUNITIESM idv* two P Rw baPIt at.«0 totp. snnup meamo p  tlJH and 9JI00 MIP
TEXASWEST

AM T-5igi _______
COFFMAN

ROOFING
AM 33112

EdP Mtb
ESTAaUSHEO BUSINESS — Hp* M d , 3oad 00*11 Land. buHdMBi. tliiiurm t  '•duMmant Mr S44J0B Ownp win flnonc*

SELL VA AND f h a  h o u s e s  
Ra p  EPP* —  OB Fragortia*

A Í

Tkp tMi ««arymina -190  t«h -  naxi acTC- Fair down and (rnner wUl 
pni do* Jon. latb -  cppaMd -  droaod caiTy papers at 6%.
—  wood bumtng firap —  SCe NOW.

149 CASH AND
Aaaum* SI4.0FI Man -  dttrPBrk

no bouse — some minerals

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E  2Sth

MOBILE HOMES
FMPIP. caatrp mr tppWIpAig and naoHno. CPOP. Pwd* kaoB. Mncad ymi. . .  .  •'wotMinad. Tv CaBM. pi kM» ta-AM 7-5444 ^  *Mctrie»y pomi

Ble Spring's 
1-3 Mdruom. I

Newest Apts. 
Fumiahed or Uft

furnished, all utUltfes paid, TV 
Cable in an apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric ntchens, washer • dryer
facilities, lefrlgerated air, heat
ed swimming pool
FUkNISHEO 4 kooau, bom

i^^ikckan BUM

Nica CLEAN 2 Badraam dbpM«. woptp 
connactMn. Mncad yard. N  moiutp 
kam BOB*. 19 193B LMcPa, I
7 742a AM 3749
CLEAN FUkNISHEO duatp apartminl, 
na BUM awd, IS9 •carry. Aapty U41 
Scarry._______________ _ ____

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. 2 A 2 Badroam 

Cod AM >449 
Or Apolv T*

MGR P  ART M 
Mr* Atpho Mprtion

FROM 170
AM ^4337 AM MIOS

HOUSa, 24* BPkL 914 
JAM January Ip . 444 

Hl^ M nd Drlvo. WrH* 49 BoP ToM. 
BrewnAakL p  cmi 944I7T19 
Tw o BEDROOM Mrw9*d coHag* —
cM*o M AM 37413 p  AM 7497

o ye  AWO Two Btd^aam bouaoB. SWOB- 
21*9 «oak unim*» aolB. a m  SJFTS. 
239 Wo p  tkikwaV 9 ________________
»  ROOM 'a n d  bom. 9 1  Rap ISBS
Mpn. AM 74271
4 ROOM FURNII97 BO bauoo. an put

UNFTRVISHED HOWES
B x TRA N iCB targa' j '

74
T

49 BunnPt.

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

KLOVEN REALTY

and kR _  gc 
—  Rmt Iup 419.

4 aeoRooMS
m  BoRi —  4729 —  Tatmo.

ROOFING
_____________________________ *** otRi « ,9 0  dawn. bPano* P  4%,

WOOLEY ROOFING CO. 
i P  Stem AM 34073

180 WILLARD 
AH 7-8938 AM 3-4090

FARM ft RANCH LOANS
Nica 3 aSDROOM, IM Bdtb, targa pan- 
atad dan, tn ana aera, woad RraaMc*.

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

100 ACRES IN real c o w  c o u n -iA T T R A c riv s  ourlbx. 3 GbaaM; *IS
pk-br* wtM s p r i M ; s : s s ': 5 s ; r ' . c ; r * “̂ ^ '■ •*** *(_ Good fence and witer wells

Z J r  **?**■**"'— no house — some minerals —
Just 3110 per acre.
WANT TO trade 403 acres of 
improved graussland tn south
western Missouri for local prop
erty.

NEAR HIGH tctMM. knoH 
untumNnad bauta, S40 manRi, n* bill* 
paid Inquir* tatO CPMd
Ñ íc e tr  REDECORATED 
STB month, no but* ootd.
Rbood» Raolty. AM 31*9
THRBS atDROOM.
•upiod bau**. S I«
7 SI4S P  AM 7 S444

manib. Coti AM

KENTWOOD —  THREE 
wtRl dan, »14 LP ry Orly*

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

LS
'An Attractive Place To Live”

_______________ ______  AM 7 3437.
VARIOUS J SEOROOM untumMiod, 
IWMU » cityi 3 BaPoem. Mrmanad. S4Si 
3 room tp n imad, tit. nop Bo»*; P p - 
ty 1 room aOPtmam. Bit. AM 7»43
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , Rpldilll Kbaol *••- 
trict. 93 W. ISRi, f»B. CPt AM 31133, 
AM 3J7B4

BROWN-HORN
AM 7-2M5 AM 3-2447

WITH
"Camtart and Rrtvoev"

NOT
-J g p  Anatbp apptmwa Mouwt’'

TO COURLE —  unturnHkad 1 
attoebad gdroga, BM month, l< 
Rork Orlv*, AM 7 7347

49 Stata

RENTALS

t)FFI(T  SIIPPI.Y-
THOMAStax Mom t y p e w r i t e r -o f f . s u r r l y  

AM 74471

DRAI.RRS-

REELER ADDITION; Good oigtar waR*. 
1* clfv tax**, targa 33 brick, fIragM 
dougi* opog*. aitablWiod Mon and »mol- 
Mr 3 badroom wttb Rrmtoco, on B*b4 
Hdy SI444S. ownp «rill Rnonc«.

BBOROOM. RURNISHSO ■m 
to acboeli ond murena«

V m G IN U  DAVIS 
AM 7-5819

WORLD 
174t Rurduo

BOOK c h il d CRAFT 
AM 3*114

SAND SRRINGS; 2 badroom an TSxTf MX.
10» o ilttw woHi. con bo bouWR 

DEW, oKcPIoP tamw.

19 ACRES. dB I 
BUSINeSS ctaPbiB ovp tIEW  pp  m*. 
I dap tar mprtod oaupM.

FULLER BRUSH RJtOOUCTS 
CPtaB AM 3343X

WE NEED raddaPIP IIPtnBi tiaar.
FHA ft VA Repos

REEDER
& A S S O C I A T E S

WATKINS RROOOCTS— B. 
I « 4  t  Gragg R SIMS 

AM 74*47

DENNIS TH E  MENACE
BUYING 

OR SELLING

\ M I K-ri

TWO BEDROOM, 
•maoM,

ROOM

gnd.

t
B9

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

t LARGE TtfiFNiLtBC^ARAirtM eN'
MePMn. 

aroearty nap «en*p. 
LOTS ON NORTH SIOC 
bou«*.
BARGAIN— 2 
aatro 9  R. IKf

iTT
or

Ml Noar Cê$-SOLD

Slaughter
1X8 C r e a _________ AM74W2
MARIE ROWLAND

103 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

BUI Crooker -  AM 34663

•  F  H  A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA'nON 
On

AIL FHA PROPERTIES

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMISTAO ACRBACB -  VP Varda CBun- 
hr —  PI MM M 1 ocr* tract*.
120 A  M IILHELL Caurty 
MARTIN COUNTY -  *R P  Sac 4 flH  

ra. 49 aerot -  i .  1%. NW M -  Sac. 
b*i 1 bdrm baui* —  fta* A  WimaP 

boub* SI9 A
97 a c r e s . 17 MILES nerlbaort p  tig  
Sping. SUS p p  ocr*.
9  ALABS— 7 mb 11 n B P  EM I p  big 
PI M cvRivutian. wall a« p b»*d 
2M0 DEBOED ACRES. 2W A Fadarp 
LEASai SS A, oattoa dWakodPi t  k

Cion wPN, nap Wagaiii. now Mo 
caw unR rgnm 

4SM ACRES —  Caitta ranm, 9  ml. aeuRi 
>4 Big S p in »  aorl m ln p p L good «gtar. 
Mncac

Cook & Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2828

ONE a Two E apaam 
tatmtahad A Unturnl»n*d 

rorgattng B Droga»
FrivaM Falta Map as FoP-CargorM

Harcy Drive AM 34091
THE CARLTON HOUSE
WMd gnd UnMmMbad Agortmanta 

RrfrIgpeMd Ak, CorgaM. Drop**, FoP. 
TV CaP*. Watbart, Drypt. CorparM.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6188

TWO 3 bedroom homes — Kent
wood Addition. 1 ^  baths, built- 
Ins, fenced yards.

Call
miix:h c o n st r . co .

AH 3-2911 or AM 7-5007

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

ACRE FARM -  S mlMx aoP P  
Lanpoh, futt PteknaP, 12» p p  acra- 

A  BuNPd, Roula 4
ttaratard. Tmoo, 2MS29.

Many Hpna* Hava Th*
Frkaa Raducad and Ar* 

FPly RaaPrad S ItedtepaMd.

19 ACRES —  Nap LullMr —  fpod PI 
pound aloe*. I’ampmint ond it  min 
pol» goot. Inioil dawn ownar epry 
baionc* AM 3»72 aRp S waakdoy«

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

2101 Scurry AM t-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
CHRISTMAS SFSOA L —  Lsrgt 2 bdrm, 
»aw eorgp. P apa«. tU* fnod, BR7- 2 M

E Q U ITY  a u v s n  SEE TODAY) 
4B1 Elgin 
1217 campi 
191 E. Sib 
434 McEwan 
1211 Tunan 
2111 CamaH 
17B4 Cdhrln

immaPP* Foaaaatlon an oR Rm

W* I
OFFICE

EBuRI*»" Apgrol9 ta Rantal»
AM 7-8266

HOBfE AM 3-S845-'Bfl] Johnson 
AM 7-6687-BlU Estes

M ARY SUTER
TRANSFERREO —  119 to. R Bykig, 

X dInMo, dbl SdT> t  ARrap, «ormp _

rivp  Haata, picad Mr gulck tota.
ROOMt, hpdwoad naor*. earnpipi 

radaoppad, g p , Mncad, 2 kBn m  9* 
tiro  contar. 9MB.
HIGHLANO SOUTH —  SISB dWO, i 
•urna Man.
KENTWOOD -  3 bdrm. d*lL 19 BoRiS. 
129 àwn, attoma Man 
4 aORAX. fcRtaan cpnkMoltatv 
HM tanc^ 9 9  dwn, ttaO mpRh.
UlR O E ik lC K  
Ì w p p

TWO STORY HOME
fpl P  ctiorm and «rpmfli 

Wìndtng pproigv laod» M don «ritb Rr*- 
and p ivP *  bdrm. F p m p  pnlng 
Mlnt ipocMui ktl. Sl applng «lot»p 

acraanad o p d i M guap rP  
•Od*. YB*. R‘» d g M p *  »iaak HOME, 
»11 tadov f p  on dpp.

I p  guHk «ota.
29 a CRBS, 1> nRnppi , 2 windinM*, 
tarm tank. 94 oerax M cultivgItaA 
Fricad n#ti

lu , TAKÊ TNÉ RK? fíUNTjOCy. AN* Í 0ü TAKE TUB 
6R6eN, m iL  to TUB OBST JOO OF CHRISTMAS 
OeCORAT(N'ANY0Ol̂ '/f̂ ie SUV'*

USE HERALD f 
CLASSIFIED ADSP 

FOR \ 
BEST RESULTSr b  I

r w r w

FUT ON ANOTHER LOO
Ibi* coty dan avP Making.,and anloy 

tU-panrtod <
la Mrmp llv-din raom »PIb bay window». 
2 bdrm*, 2 Bolt»« moka Rii* truly o HOME 
Mr lb* bu*y tamlly. , . T p m i gvgllakM 

HtWitond Saufb.
IF YOU NEED ROOM 

ThM you will Mv*. 2 Bdrm«. 1 BP 
axtrg Ig* dan, tarmp Hv., »*g. dipi 
PI *Mc. kR. «PIb MPaolM Bp , ipRclau» 

aundi tpround. Raody Mr you nc 
., 121J9

O ID IR  RED BRK 
PI campaMtv rodon 

fkagtacd. OuR*
2 bdrm«, tag 

dipmlrtg. Totaldbtirig,WdOtT
VA ft FHA REPO’S 

CALL HOME FOB A HOME

Realty ft Insurance 
AM 7-8011 1005 Lancaster
aÎa ^TtW  ............  ROBERT RODMAN
4 BORM BRICK . . . CARFETBO 
2 bettbt, igocMu» BroPfoP bP  Pvlda* 
dan from *Mc-kn, omp* tig, dM-gar. 
Low ggympRB Mr IbM Pi* born*,
RED BRICK
1 'Bdrm, rgdgc p p P .  MB g p  cap logn, 
omt* STB. cargert, orglk M »cbop.
SMALL FAMILY
1 Bdrm bam*. g R p p , Mncad, 9,79.

NEAR ST. LAWRENCE 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Saetlop b*p tormlnB land. SPI 
ocra* up, unim povp, g) SU M ta L,., « ,  
on ocra Only opM urIb cash ond *o«y 
farm*. All I» p  orHI B* P  govtinan«. 
Owp 10% RUPtl*.
Thp* p *  »om* M4I9 oerw In SI Low- 
t*"c* OlPrRc In tarp opb Rit m  p P . 
Moka 2Vi bpa* p  cation M lb* acro and 
ofbp crag» In poportlon.
Write Box 50, or phone for ap
pointment. Will* meet prospect 
In Garden City and show land. 

J. H. RU.SSELL ft SON 
Phone; 153-8828

121 S. Irving San Angelo, Texas 
R EN TALS B
BEDRfMlMfT B-Î
WYOMINO HÖTBL -  Ctaon roomi; i  
woPly r p p ,  S7 and up. Fr»* Fpkltw 
Block I* t*»y*ll. Mgr. ^  ^

CH A RM -LO CATION -CO M FO RT aI
cuaNankvlR Pick, eppPod. 3 Bdrm ond —  
roomy RBn, dBI Bdr, pan*, RM mncad, IF  
tewag. CaH Mr aaal. M<

NICB, CARFETBO■12

CARFETBO THBOUOHOUT

badroom. P Iv P t 
botb-antronca, istf Main oRp S:M, 
AM 7-7443-aM day Sundoy,

WEBKi.V idt»* . Oowntown 
S7, vyeMch nertb p  High

)  largo bdrm*. targa kRcban, fancad ypd, 
g p . W «“^ -------^  ---------

•FECIAL 
M p p  Pa¡_ 9 .

'oik to P I achaoM, 17,90.
NO DOWN FAYM ENT 
I p  4 bdrm, 2 boRw, kH4*n orlRl b p , 
aft-gp, Mncod, CPI Mr dPPM.
THAT HOMEY FEBLINO . .
lorgt 4 Bdrm. aMc kRPan, 21* bPh*, utt3

X ífsríiSE*"*^
Iga I  Bdrm gnd dan pu* I rm bi bacB, 
l2,«tB.

C O M FtETE IIP p  VA Pta FHA Rpi**

ROOM ft BOARD B-3
ROOM AND B e p d -n k a  pMc* M 
Mr». Epnap, IW4 Gallop AM

llvo
372H

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ROOM opplmant, 1401 Jal

MIN Fold, AM 3IS9
LARGE 4 
tan, 19 ma
atip S a m
1 ROOM FÜRNISHEO ogptmanl», p|. 
vPo BoRn . frtgldPrm Blllt gold. Cm m  
M, tat Mom. AM ;-2m .

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air CondlUoned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard-Oarage and 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7881
DUPLEX

Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 
washer, central air conditioning 
and heating, yards maintained, 
no biUs paid, $85 per monUi.
AM 3-4337 AM 34608
NICE, CLBAN J roam furnliTiad garogt 
opplmanf, adult*, ItJ E. IPb. AM 
74712. AM 747».
LARCB AND SmPI ogarlmanft, 
paid. Doy-WaakAXonin. Doapt
191 Scurry. 7-2114.

unmiM
MdMI,

PondaroM Apartmenta 
New AddlUon Available Now

1, 3, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartmenta. Central 
leat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
«id, TV Cable, carporti, r»  
:reath)n room and washateria 

blorks from College Park 
'ihopplng e n te r
AM 3-8111 1429 Pjitt 0th

ONE LAROa 2 badroom MrnIRiod ogertif-bll

LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 
MIN POM, SO* StPt 
tmmiy. AM 3149

175 m< 
Strap. Rbooda

LARCB 1 BBOROOM, cMto I* »cbooN, 
looahp connoctlant, _IU  month. ,’ 8 x 4 ''"

AWanon RaP Ratota, AM
OLDER SUBURBAN ham* an I  ocra*. S 
aodroomt, STS; nica 1 badroom brkk 
hem* M Daugla» AdPllan, 
paffdi Pc* 2 badroom. a 
baod, data I* boM. McC 
AM 7497, AM 3M 9, AM 3HIS.

oop^an PKX 
Ion. portly cor- 

good noigbbp- 
cDenaW Boolty,

TWO HOUSBS-4 bodreomt, 2 bPbt, 
nap WaBk, tebaol Central boot, built- 
Nit, Mncad. 249 and 291 Cboyonno, Wo*- 
»on Adptlon. AM 3290.
THREà____  ièÓROOM, 19 boRit, 1*9
Makij targa 1 badroum unfurniahad, ',*04 
Owant, V \  month W. J. Sbaggpd Cam* 
pony, AM 7-911.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lalRi dan gnd liv
ing room, wplwoli carpp, drogarla», 
oopUonca* Mml»lMd, wo »Aar connoction. 
and woMr Mid. AM 7191, AM 3 » 9 .

.Tin  - ' 1 *1104 AUS'
Mncad. Onacp opaoa. 
4 ToMP, AM f a n :

ROOm L  " I  boRw, 
•9 monlb. Cook

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHBD beuta, 
newly poIntaB Rirevsheut, Mcot9 I7M 
B. IStb. AM 7-ant.
FOR RENT p  tar tola P  12IS EoP 
I4lb. 1 bodrepn bau*a, IMW. AM 31*44.
1 sifOROOM UNFURNISH ID -nka onB 
^  M _m anlh, no Mila, [417 ' '

7972.
CARRETEO 2 BEDROOM houto, Fork- 
hNI AddttMn, paffy ypB, «app gold, 
plumbgd Mr wowip. Mppofa ggroBo, 
IH*. No paM JIM
NOW RBDECORATINO InlarMr, 1 bo3-

sTi-Ä't ‘za'YÄr'
4 B B O R O O M  UNFURNISHEO, r/* 
ban»», dan. AyolMble January Tp, 117t 

mR). AM 74*9

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
OFFICES 

NOW AVAILABLE IN
Big Spring’s Finest Ground 

nooloor Office Bldg. 
The Professional Bldg. Is in a

Ä i i Ä  ffÄ' 4Â -37Î « r aT /Ä ?  ¡central location at 7lh and John-__  _ . .

480 sqFURNISHED HOUSES
f u r n is h e d  a n d

i ogplmant». 
Moor#

UnhN-nlthad, hou**» 
AM 7 709. H. M

« .s o n  — with plenty of parking.
» 9 ,x n «  -  ft 5^ftçpg

VERY Nice 2 bodroom, 
lardad ypd, cp p p t, ak 

IT »cbaaN end ihbppng 
monlh plui ulMlllat. To a 
371S2 o llp  S p.m.

US bPb», 
candil Nna¿ 
coniar, S7J 

o cPI AM

THRaa ROOM 
paid. S4S. CPI 
P  714 LPtIta.

fpntalMd haut*, «yp p
JIM 7-771« P  Nigulr*

Honed, carpeted and paneled, 
refrlg, air conditioning and out
side entrances. All utilities and 
lanitor service furnished fqr — 
1100 per month

Call
WINSTON WRINKLE, AM 7491 

ROlBRT H B IN li, a Iu  7.74P

i 1/

Fa

Kf
CNA 

Mil 
CABLB I

r e a l  NICE f badroam p p  dan p  2
F ^ c w F a i»* . Pmwatn p , p i p in  
im . ME W p p . CPI JUM 3921,

B-8
tablNbad n»lpiB«rbaa4. S1» manRi, MS 12

Foal

W IFook 
IS Footl 
9  Foar 

;4S iFaof

IWpi

7 1
Worl
WPl

,9 *  |Andi 
i;IS  Undi

10
nil®

91

111

12 in ibi;2 ImoI

1 1'»s
4í It n

f
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tm w i •N »nttJN MMI.
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tHT UM

•H wnt

a  B4
m M 
wnWi. Ml

m  MlM

A. unlur- 
Con AM

M f-tOi. 
ifurnitfMtf. 
4mC  MSj >M. ar«t- 
M i u a  
ntwi «•- M i-na.

-  Kent- 
1, built-

Mwad»

I acrw. I  im buck 
in»y car- 
fwtahbor. 

(  Naoihr, MM.
t  bathi.
at. buiit- «M, Wm-
tw, !«• <Md, M04 
■rd Cam-

and llv- 
Ireeerlei,
mnactton, t l-UM.

> kauM, 
dad in*

r n s a :
b Llevd. r

id.' ifti

i n

1g S p r in g  (T txoi) H t r o l d ,  S u n d o y ,  D * c .  1 8 , 1 9 6 6  

[NNOUNCIMINTS 
)DCRS

7-8.IUtlNUf 09.

C A L L ■ b  CONCLAVI tig 
Idrtna Cammandary t«a. )T K.T . AAan., Dm ta. ; »  a.m 
Mark M Ordar at Rad Cran 
VtaMart watcama.

Lang. 
t  M il

M ÌÌT IN

C ANNOUNCIMINTS
C-Î LÓDÒfir

Mino Ck
¿iiiiMd

Mandar. Doe. If, ;.J# pm » r C â , NO 
’ Wark In I.A . Dagraa. Vblkara

SPAKE TIME INCOME
lUctlnf tnoDcyl 
E lüi$

DIARBORN
HEATERS

All StaM 
F. T. TATE

IWOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

IIN Wm ( Third

,  Ckaatar Na , ..........
Tkifd Thuradiht aaOi manih. 
7 :»  pm

Roy Tnan>aa. H f .
Crvifl OanM. tac

Narria. W M. 
Nanay, tac

ATRO M i t t i s s rrfATi
r^pfn*

tlakad
-  - _ l  A d .

and A M. avary Ind and am 
Tkuradav, J-.m Rjn. Vlaitari 
Wakama.

W. ■. Morrlt. WM. 
T. R. Marrie lac. 

Maaank Tampla kd-Maln

SPECIAL NOTICES

ORdlR tU N M ITTIO  

aadwnMn
1/M RAIT IfTH

RbfUUof and col 
f r o m l ^ W TYPE hlitii oMllt: 

atbd dlfpMMTs u  thli
wninK. To qualify you ____________________ _

mittt bav* car, rafvaoce«. a a i y â f â ,
to II900 caah. 7 to U boura ■U5INH S SIRVICES 
weekly can net excellent month- 

^ ' l y  income. More full time. For 
Iperaonal Interview w r i t e  
STUCKEY’S DISTRIBUTING 
CO., P. 0. BOX 1M27, DaOaa,
Texas 7S2U. Include telephone 
number.

kiV liTT IN O  my Kama, òaya, MMiaL 
JO day tar working marnare IÌB  
a y . AM M ita ____________ ^

Ik b C R ltN C fO  CHILO Cara dwn Irg « .

M « » a r r y ~ E i

IJ FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

[THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

kUSINISS SIkVICES

LÌARN TO diyiT O m  vaar aam giana 
Hava Noad Pipar Çkarakaa and ewar 
Call *kr aala. Ì«|  NKlna AIrcrafl. M

ZifF"”
candlanfoiil aiv

VbuR  carpal« kaagtitui daaana 
fkataiapa at a kuay .tamily. 

•kw umra. Rani atactrW Nta 
t u a  0  e Wackar’a A lta

•USINESS OP.

GOOD o F F o RTVNITY  Ik 
•m, alu na« tulldina» aerati 
attica and kank m Coakama. 
Cali Jkn Ham. AM M M .

Will Irada.>iSt.

 ̂ Form Mochinory Auction Sole
TUESDAY, DEC. 20, BIG SPRING 

Sale Sterf» Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

S H I R L E Y  W A L K E R  
T R A C T O R  C O .

V 2 M ilt North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIG HW AY  

We expect 50 trecters and 200 piecea of equip- 
nsent and other itaina for this tele.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of Mia. Commle- 
aient 10% on itema $100 or (eea; S%  on itema 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-Mie items.

Auctioneers— Bill White, Wichita Pails 
Tax Herring, Abilene 

AM 2-2707

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service 

Ralph Walker
AM 7-S07I AM 7-6MI

iÂ s v ''  s i t t i n g  
' AM M/S*.

M4ll_w
nif

CARPET CLEANING l - l l
NATHAN ItUOHET »  Rat 'ond Òìti 
Claanina —  Vari Tcnradtr Mamad, 
tra# amlmdf wdarmeMan —

KARpif̂ CÁRS.
Mtlan. c m  
7-tm . Attar

Cdratt -  wpkel 
In a flt^  trakiid 
•rd C. Tkamai,

tad»-

AM fjm.
EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Male

CHARLES BAY 
PUMHNG k  DIRT SERVICE

ra t  laR Cdti^  PdrWiMP—  
Saekkai M lrm -Orayal-llack»- 

leRtN TenRe-Cdeweete Rumgad.

Asphalt Pavlnf 
AM 7 7t78 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON«%

Top sou -  n n  Dirt -  
Concrete Material — Driveway 

Gravel — As{Aalt Pavinf
AM 7-5142

TOR SOIL, cátelo« and Ml 
dirt mapkd. jM i Wllliama.
CALL
loirki.

* ^ lt
. ÒAY S bwngino larvica —  Static 
. caaipoela cltonad, laatle tanka 
lad. kockhaa Mrt AM 7 W ].

üiNYAkh FiRTlLltiA daSvaraAlÜ 
track wad. CM  AM T -m t .

PAINTLNG-PAPERING E-11
POR PAINTING, poaar homing and N 
WnWo. call O. M Millar, AM 7 « n .

CARPET CLEANING B-U
M. S R O O O  Cargat ond uakaWtarv

GIVE THE FAMILY 
CABLE-TV FOR A 

CHRISTMAS GIFT!!

CALL AM  3-6302 N O W — AVOID TH E  RUSH!

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Ages 18 to 26 years
Job Openings with .Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. for linemen 
and cable splicer's helpers In 
Midland and Odessa. Good 
workiiv conditions — Opportun
ity for a d va n ce m e n t and steady 
employment.

Contact K. H. Cunningham 
41» W. Mijsourt 
Midland, Texas

December II, 8:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p.m.

AM Igugl Oggammity arngWygr

"fa

■KPCRiBNOgD ^ I L O ^ y a .  Mrt.
l y  Saat 
Ì ÌR S A  ~

S«atl.

lÂFFÎÎ?
y Intoncy—d 
Siatd ■ggtkrdd.

Kind« gene 
All (h 

AM 7-S4M
SASY t IT  . . .  
f-7l4i, 4t7 Watt im

Anytlma.

ixP E d lS N C S O  CHILO 
AM i  m n. Oarttka Jana».

ra  1W4 waad.

éttllO  CARE, my kamt, anyttma. ItO  
Caritton, AM }-Xás

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
w Ri NCCR M AYTa g s  Wim itaom Cam- 
piala buiMa larvica. Na« N «ga  aiita- 
aiottc wetMra Raoi kat we««. Dryart. 
Sar-J>tna Laungry. n i l  Waat Ird

NÇ WANTED. NS Runnala. ~SSjIpNtk

SEWING J4
d r e s s m a k in g  a n o  oWaretlom, 

S rg iW r,...............Hmion, U TO 
Ü W IN G .

AM S.MIL

LdWIi.
a l t e r a t io n s

W d Blfdwt«. AM
A*ra

7J7S4
Otan

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S 
Atea Rioga, a m  SMIS,

Mmaa't
RunnaW.

HSMS l e n g t h e n e d  «  ihertanag U tf 
ttadhjm
SSWING ANO Att«oNara. 
« ,  AM 7-»l7

Lola

FARMER'S COLUM N

LIVESTOCK
SHETl ÌM O  p o n ie s  lar 
ar NMW fdr Haga. Niaaa. 
gaatt, W a Æ s ._________

catvaa. dr

SMALL 1 V IA R  eW «tatlond pany «Nh 
I « .  AM 7-7IJ*

M ÍÍC Ñ Á N D I$ E

CHRYSLER MECHANIC wanltd 
m garaan. Saa Huck at McDonald 
Wrt. m i  Eoat Third.

DRIVERS «ontad —  port 
Aggty Craytiound Bua TarmlngL

HELP WANTED. Femile
W A N ^iÓ : A

7 o.m.

lady «a Hva m and cara 
alt chlktrtn Will occ 
I chUd. tP U lU  bctwi
r  pm. _______ _

AVON CALLING
WOMEN Oka «ont lo ht tMccankd t

nenav m mah mora tima, 
guorontaa makai Avog Caa- 

vary much m damano end ddty 
Ear hdarvla« wrHa Bo« 4141, 

MIdignd. Taxoa.

a«« i«— '

PO •••». rv€

HELP WANTED, Mise. F 4
NOW INTERVIEWI.NG

Waitraesas. Busboys. and 
kitchao help for new . . .

K. C. STEAK HOl'SE 
(Also cocktail waitresses for 

private club.)
Inquire at Lamar’s Restaurant

T E L E V I S H F I V  S l ^ l l E U E E E
K M ID
CNAMNSL S

M IM AND
cable OtANWat  I

KW AB KOSA KCBD K V K M
CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 1 CNANNBL t1

CAEl' /  ¿tONItlt d c a a a m & t s  c A a iy « g S & t.
SUNDAY MOf^hlNG

!
Laaniv Tuaaa 
taaaav T wm«
fgara fkeN Irt 
taaca 0»d N i t i  '

io a M
Bemfce

1
will« P«»*liy Ic) 

'Wilia Family Ic)

C om r  (Ocitpor  icl 
Eaiiv tba« 
B « iy  Ska«

Tka 0**1Noe»«c» (e) 
Tka CkfWIackan lc>

Sab Peal« ik e «

Kwge Ka-iaaw« 
KMBI« Kanaan« 
Gtary NaM 
Giofy Ha«d

lEtea so-**
ÌBWi« ickaal 
'L i«a  orna P «k  
lu e «  urna Pam

■etv Ska« 
ta ri«  In a « 
B « lv  Ska« 
Sariy «ka«

fab Peal« Ska« 
i ib  Peol« Ska«
'fhi« H Tka Ll*a 
TkM 1« Tka U l«

H «aiE  P* Trvik 
Har«M 0» TriKh 
Ika Aka«««
Tha A k ««ir

IfFlNfUWleil (C) 
lim Nhwieii U i 
tWortM CbaIH  <U 
IWorMt C M tll (C)

BIimb
Tki« 1» Tka IN « 
Tki« 1« Tka lN* 
«BN iie»

MamlnE wgrake

HareM 0* Tr«*k 
M ««ia  O* Trvm

Oitoavanr 
OHoeiiiarv 
unteNEke Oram«
CKurck O* e v ie

il«t BaaK«* O w e » 
fi«« Baa»«* pwrek 
IN Baa»N OvyreP 

IIN BopllN Onoro

Pimt SapHe 
Ptm* ioaiie 
PiTN Segue 
PirN SagHe

IN S«k*IN O urO i 
le  iagiiN Owrek 
IN ia a »N  pHird« 
IN SapHN Oiurck

Ckurck oi o>ne 
oiurtk Q* CkrIN 
Ckurck 9* ChfiN 
Oturdi Of CkrIN

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

JOESI JOESI -loasi 
. _ dra aaakms amgtai

ne«« 30 1« 4S dova gra ear»ald«ad ma beai 
I et Ika y«gr ka aggty tar « ngleymar«m

.loto hiaiery ot ma peti S yagra indleataa 
mot ihN M Iha nNoi Urna la he aarklng 
tuli Urna tmgwvmtnl. it yau ora ktttrtgh 

lì a na« lab ar «ani la moka e Wk 
ga. aital i coma le eur attica InN

__ (. and tur log caunaaldr« «III
hodgv ka kam yau.

103 Pennlan Bldg. AM 7-2585

fU N Ò A Y  A FTER N O O N

Bigia Ani « « a (e1 
B>Ma Anaw «a  (a  
The A n « « «  le) 
The Ant«ar (c>

Maat Iha Praia le) 
iM a« ma Prêta (et 
Ifalialaua

'Wild PII 
WlM Kl

Rtlidlou»
idNn lei 
idam lei

Coiiagt ka«l iti 
Portât P o n f«i

ICaiiaeale

|p « m  Pongara 
Talmhana Hawr 
T.laahor« Hour

iTalNikana Haur 
Trtaehena Hawr 
PoolboM 1C) 
PoetlMlI (cl

W IPoamoil « )
IS jPaolboll (Cl 

:J$ Pooibali ic)
:4S iFooihoii ici
00 IFeetkolt 
IS iPoothoit 
I I  Foalhoil Miami 

;«S iPaotbeU Ic)

va.

Pra4gf««a (e) 
Paaiggii le)
Peotkgti (c)
Paatkgii Ogiiga
Paaigail va. 
PaoigoU N I«  York 
Paaigail (c)
Paaiggii (c)
Paaigail le)
Poatgali (c|
Paaikaii u t
Paatkaii
Paaikaii
iMaiboil

_ _ V«.
PaaiMil Lai AngNai
Paowatl
Paetkall
PaNkoii

Piim
o'i lei 
all le» 
all le)

Paaikaii (cl 
Paatkoii (c) 
Paaiketi le) 
Paatkaii (c)

DII Dolio«
oli va.
DII Nro vark
alt (c)

Paatkaii
Paatkaii
Paatkaii
Paaigail
Paatkoii
Paatkoii
Paatkaii
PaotboH

(c)
Botllmwa

va.
San. Eran.

MiW Ika PrtN ic) 
M a« ma Pram Id  
Prontlar« at PalRi
Frenllara at Foiih

le) 
Ic)

in
wild K 
Wild K 
Cellaga 
Coilatd 
Prank McGad 
Prank McGaa 
Thadtra 
ThfOlra
Rad Rdtd «  1 
Rrd Rdldir
FootbotT icl 
PaolbdII
Poolbdll

Ici

Ic)

Hauaian
va.

Miami

6lrteiiena *7 
piractiam *7 
Oamlnoe Pana 
Domingo Pono
Harald at Truik (e) 
Harald at Trvtk Ici

Thadtra
Thaalra
Thaotra
Thaalr»
P «k y  PIg le)
P «k y  PId Je) 
Tannaaiaa Twxada Ic) 
Tannaaiaa Tuvada Ic)
Linua LIetditanad I 
Lhiut Lient»«arlad 1 
My Friand Plicka (< 
My Priand Plicka (t
Ormhm thaw i q
OraatMt N ia« I d  
Çrtolaal |ka« (c) 
OragiaN i w w j e )

POSITION WA.VTED, M. P 4
HALPWAV HOUBB l arvtca Entarpriai 
man raady la da maaC any |oa on 
minuit'« nelle«. WHI work on rwi 
«  a menik. AM skdX).

BUILDING MA’TERIALS L-1
SPECTALS

Interior and Exterior Paint 
1260 Per Gal.

fxS->4 AD Plywood ......... $3.00
CD Plywood ..........  12.16

Mhgy. PanaUng ........  83-00
Foil Insulatloe . . . .  sq. ft. i ^ e  
Armstrong Inlaid Unoleum.
S.f X 3.0 Alum. Window .. $10.16 
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. $1.10

CASH k  CARRY
Rolled Roofing ...............  $3.90
15-Ib. Felt .........................  82.J0
We Hava A Complete Line Ofi 

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 W. 3rd AH 3-2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
.. 99c 
$7j45

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x^ ............

•  W. C. FIR
2x4, 2x0 .........

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American C fi 0 0
Made ..........  Sq. ^ O a ^ 5

FIR STUDS
2X4 S . a . . . . . ,e. 39c

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, ’TEXAS 
Lameaa Hwy. HI 34013

IN STRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as required. 
Thousands of jobs open. Exper
ience usually unnecessary. 
FREE information on jobs, sal 
ariea. requirements. Write'TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service. Box B- 
503 Care of The Herald.

O O L O K - F U L L
K M I D - T V

7 1

[PkOlBNI (C) 
IPdOtkaH 1«) , . 
iwarld at Com Id  
lamrld at CoMr (c>
World al Calor rrt 

of CoMr Ic) 
la Wllk Id  
«  Wllk Id  

Id
Bononia Ic) 
Boaonra Ic) 
Eononto Ic)

■Andy Witlioma (d  
(Andy William« ' ‘ 
lAndy iNimama 
lAJidv Wllliama
IN «««. Waolh« 

Ravi««
T «a

l l | p t =

1211 ^

tsss
II » Akt

rtmo le) 
Tim « (c)

SUN D AY I V e NINO

totdai
teaan Hamal Id  
Orata H «n N  (c)
Pd Sulllvoa Ic)

id lulllvon ici 
d iutllvga ici 
d iumvoR Ic)

Oorry Maara Id  
Garry Maara Id  
Garry Meara 
íé rry  Maara \n
Mlaatöa Imaaaaibia Id  
Miaalaa imeeatihl« (c)(c) Miaalaa imeeatihl« (c)

I S P S S I S S I S
W«w*N««»«. Weather 

N «««. Waolhar
Mavì«Umio
Mavia 
May)«

Mavta Id  
Mavì« I d  
Mavì« Ic)

Ed SullNon IC) 
Ed Mllvon

rrv Maara
Odrrw 
Garry Oorrv •arrv
CoMM Comare Ic) 
Coadld Camara Ic)
Eyÿj»E^.!fÎw8ŵ f iCl
Nd«««
Sporto, Waoltwr

Si;;

Naim hdpert 
N t««  Ragan
world o T Celar Ic) 
World i t  Celer <c>
World df Color Ic) 
world at Color Ic) 
Hey Laadlord icj 
Htv Landlord Ic)
Baadnid Ic) 
Boadata Ic)
Benaaaa Ic) 
EoaaaM Ic)
Andy Wkilom« |e) 
AndV William« jc) 
Andy WHIIom« (cj 
Andy WNIIomd id

MavN Icl arid id

otiom Of The Sao Ic) 
* ' Tha 

Tha 
Thd

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples

Ldom Matai Ogaretlan «n k  eur «karl 
rauraa at barn« telieiivad by Iwa ««aka 
Ratldanl Training In a metal oewatad 
bv ut. Age no borri«. Fra# nollomvlda 
piocaman« ottNtanro ugan comp<«tlan. 
Eaty farm« ovallabi«. Per p««onal bi- 
larvlaw «r ii« :

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels 

Incorporated
Dept. E IDOy Allison Street 

Denver, Colorado 80215

Movia I

Mevit

Tliaatr«

ISSS
Tkaair«
Tkaatra

W OM AN'S COLUM N
ANTIQUES A ART COOPS X Ì
RED HOUSE ANTIQUES

Praneh-modt Plane, gaaulna rotavmed —  
t v «  ISO vrt oW. Complet« dining roam 
•«vica. all kinda al gio»«, tamps, add 
cha«l«.

Trent, Texas 
Hwy. 80 and 20____

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER’S PINS Mt BdN )7lk. O Coamallc«. AM T-JIM. 

laaaa Marrit.

«.006 BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT 

________«3.3» at.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
________ X7W ett_________

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CASliNks 

______30% «m
% hp. Compressor

Pokd «artnor 
tU fJB  to.

20 FT. ALUMINUM
Extanatag Ladd« 

tl*JS iB.

Ceramic TUa
«  sn *g R.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 74571. Ext 74

CAMERAS A SUPPLIES L 8
K O D A K .« mm. MOVIE tm  
^ o | K l« .  «caUam oenditlan.

c « n « a  wllk 
MO, /

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
l a y .a -Wa V

L4
AKC G«m an

lar Chrlitmai

PEDIGREED 
yaor aM mi «-«441

A Ruwy »««>«■>.
IRISH «a lt«, baoullfur

Call 7IW,
o r b a V Oa n I
AKC Ratlatarad 
maa. ITM Lour
heb“ px 'm a l b  
waaka old. (IS.

will haW I «  Christ 
Lourla. AM 3-I74A

Oochskund 
AM 3-30«

PERSONALITY PLUS 
PUPPIES

Jual 1 mal« and 1 famai«. «ban-haired. 
wdndartui dltpdclllen. Will mdlur« vnd« 
II  » « .  —  «1000 each.

See SUNDAY Afteraoon Only 
CONWAY’S

Itt heusa aaat at Kikiac Hariaa'« (lar«
Sprmgi—  n «lh  ««vice  read —  Sand

SMALL TYP E OtlhualHio«. pug ont 
grown Bata. Mack H. 'rata, AM V7»*i
tAÌièT~HOUNDS 1er ««I«, 1 mg 
tlx waak«' «W. ragitlartd AKC. «hat« 
AM M O tl
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An«4k«r WarM Ic) 
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""lilk u  luDg u  YOU want Wo havt company*

1/ i

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort V\^rth Division

IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
A T  REGULAR PAY  

D UR IN G  TR A IN IN G :

A IR C R A F T ^
~ ASSEM BLY TRAINEES

Applicants who qualify wilt ba givan freining in a fiald of aircraft asMm- 

bly. Classroom troining in blueprint reading, use of otsambly hand tools, 

aisembly techniques and other tubjocta necessary in order to accomplish 

aircroft ossambly work. Prafer opplkonts to hovo high school diplomo. 

YOU M A Y QUALIFY FOR PAY W HILE TRATNING.

Apply TEXAS IM P L O Y M IN T  COMMISSION. 1021 Toylor St., Fort Worth, 

406 Runnels St., Big Spring, or sond resume.

EARN W H IL E  Y O U  
LEARN A  TR A D E

Ambitious, trainable workers ora needed N O W  to help build the F-111 ond 

to fill other interesting jobs in the fast growing oircroft industry. GENERAL 

DYNAMICS, FORT W ORTH DIVISION, will offer en-the-jeb troining to 

high school groduotes who ore able to use shop moth, and who quolify for 

employment in the following'^clossificotions:

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
JIG & FIXTURE BUILDERS 

FORM BLOCK MAKERS METAL & WOOD 
PATTERN MAKERS PLASTER 

TEMPLATE MAKERS ^
TOOL MAKERS PLASTIC ^

DIE FINISHERS
Apply TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION, 1021 T a y b , St., f u l  W « W ,  

406 Runnels St., Big Spring, or »»nd resume.

Additionally, openings for EXPERIENCED people exist In feflowfug cleesL 

fkotiens:

F U S T I C  PARTS FABRICATORS  
T E M P U T E  MAKERS  

T O O L  M AKERS P U S T iq
Must be high school graduate end hove et leost 1 year's experience in 
form block moking.

H ELIAR C
W ELDERS

« »
3 Yeors' experience minimum. No previous certification required.......... ...

T O O L IN G  INSPECTORS
2 to 5 yeon experience in jig end fixtures end tool ond dios.

Apply TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION, 1021 Taylor St.', Fort Worth, 

406 Runnels St., Big Spring, or send resume.

T O O L  & O P ER A TIO N S  
P U N N E R S

Must hove at least 3 years recent experience in tooling ond proceuing of 

machine shop, shoot metal details ond assemblies.

T O O L  DESIGNERS
Must hove at leost 3 yeors recent experience.

Apply TEXAS IM P L O Y M IN T  COMMISSION, 614 Texes St., Fort Worth, 
406 Runnels St., Big Spring, or send resume.

Excellent Wages And Fringe BenefiN Including

Group insurance Plan, Coitipony Poid Retirement Plan, Liberol^Veca4ie«i

Plon, Seven Poid Holidays per Yeor, Extensive Recreational Fecilitiee.

Applicants must present birth certificóte ond If veteran, honorable discherfe, 

including FORM DD-214.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

G B N B R A L  D Y N A M I C a
Fort Worth Division

Ad paid 1er by üeeersl 0 )u m k s



JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
IS STILL

STRONG. STRONGER 
AND STRONGEST

T H f  W HOLE TOW N'S TA K IN G  NOTICE AND  TA K IN G  

A D V A N TA G E OF TH EIR  DISCOUNT PRICESI

HAPPINESS
IS OWNING A LATE MODEL, CLEAN 

USED CAR FROM
JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY

1966 MODELS T H A T  M UST 
BE SOLD IM M E D IA TE LY

|p<v» PARKLA.s e . fully loaded. Will 
1 sell at Dealer Cost or Bek/«-.

I ’filb  auto-l
1 V v  m a tic transmissioa. I

m e r c u r y  Comet Station 1' 
v v  Wagon, fully loaded with allJ 

the Comet features. |

f f i f t  m e r c u r y  Partlane demwi- 
UU strator,. less than 3,000. Short 

time in service. Huge Discount.

COMET Caliente, power steer- 
ing. power brakes and air con

ditioned

’fUb Monterey with 
vinyl top. Parklane trim. Fully 

loaded 3.810 miles. Huge Discount!

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

CLEAN USED CARS!

NO M ONEY DOWN to qualifitd buytrt

CONTINENTAL Coupe, local 
one owTier. Beautiful Desert 

Sand exterior. White full gram lea
ther interior. Extended factory war
ranty up to 48.000 miles.

P M  FAIRLANE F O R D  Sport 
Coupe, red and white vinyl In

terior, beautiful black exterior. 
School boy dream car.

P r i r  CONTINE.NTAL P 1 at inum 
Beige, with white \inyl t ^  

Extended factory wrarranty to 48,000 
miles.

.

p g o  CHEVROI,ET Biscavne. 4<tr.
V/8. factory air, low C C Q C  

mileage, one owner . . . .

P ^C  BOCK RIVTERA BeauUful 
beige color, sports package. 

Air conditioned and an power. Im
maculate in every way, low mileage.

..........  $2990
P ro  OLOSMOBILE Super 88, 4- 

door sedan, automatic, power.

COMET, V/8 404 SUtion Wag- 
on. air conditioned, many 

other extras This is a one owner 
car priced to sell.

P C | MERCURY METEOR 800.
good tires, good mechanical 

c-ondition.

Pg*» MERCURY S-55, 2-door hard- 
top. low mileage, good tires, 

perfect condition.

PC 7 MERCURY Breezieway 4-door 
sedan, real gof/d ctmdition 

drive to C llb Q C  
appreciate .........................

Jerry Smith lincoln-Mercury
511 GREGG AM 7-5254

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

LHOtSEHOLD GOODS
“lTIi

V4 m e r c h a n d i s e

F O « S A L I- AKC Imwt,
pupi, Km> «hr«« left, t w  PMopreod ‘ 
COM AM 1-BM

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VOLUME
SELLING
MEANS

VOLUME
SAVINGS

IN S TA N T  
FIN AN CIN G  

At
BANK RATES ^

BOB BROCK 
FORD W ILL  

N O T BE 
UNDER SOLO, 

ASK A N Y  
OWNER OF A  

BOB BROCK 
FORD.

FIRST IN SALES 
FIRST IN SERVICE

IM M EDIATE
DELIVERY

1/5? T«t Drwtyo 
a  F O R " '

NO M ONEY DOWN  
ON A N Y  CAR 
LISTED  HERE

m i Aoito -«r
MOTMING DOWW-HP MmmMi.
H U  BUICK S#aciM wmfm.

K PwMf mtê mr» h o t n im b  
um— til  Mt

m ì̂ émr hvB-m i  C M irvtO i£ T NI 
ttt' V ttHFti
m o t m i m  oom u—m  Mt.
IfU  BAMBLfR ê cyBtBar,
tiMMétrB tiMwmm iH t A rttt Met car 
fttr M t prtci. MOTMIMB DOWH~tU

HW CHCVROLPT BHAIr weftt. 
ear. A li|^ l t t «  itrtt— 4H Mt.

CALL AM 7-2501 

Johnson Auto Silos 

1505 W. 4th

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Cor Co.

Voir AotSoriird 
Volksoagfi Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd am 3-707

¡MAYTAG washer. Good TTwidh MERCHANOISE

tion .......... ......................  t78 50 HOUSEHOLD G4X)DS
UAUTIPUL AKC rppiitwM poodt,'PCeOSSeSSeO TWIK »IN FLAI» tttc. ^^IhTTH 23-Ìll. real good condì- 1 piçpoUESièp ONÎSÎMAKeP

L-4

PMWWlW. t«CfN.n* ptm grt*  wno» 'o n o t  u«M I«. P rwm. r»m «OOP lion ...................... .................  |H5 00
mjjuij.«. M.U moi. om fnnom :p«dH« »P«, ......  »««MAYTAG Washer, good

$49 50 yFur hpñ» coll AM 7-1É14

mokotilepr-!>

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG BOOKS

••GUN OOOi. W A TE » DOCS' 
•opkt pp O» krpMt 

Trptmnp, SNgmnnq. Crpon'm«

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

TARPAN >*Ct flit 09M tkm
Hoffman 24 in. with a new

pin. SinjmiLCo Go. Drvpr, »Ppy pictuTe tubc real nice set $69 50 »;«• tv ppp *op. r«arsw,|
ry................................ SWTS . sm . AM 1-P2S4. I

F »IG IO A l»E  WoNw, S inenth warranty 
OP parH onp Iptor .......................  S7t tS

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

F O » EASY, auk» cprpw etPOPina rwP 
EiMtrk SAan<aoopr opIv II  par ^  
wlPi purctioM a* aiu. Luftrr Sip 
Sprlnp HorpYrofe.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop, 
leaf table — 4 ladder back;

TH ER E'S  NOTHING SW EETER TH A N  A

Bob Brock Ford At A
Brock

THE SWEET SANTAS WILL 
GIVE A BOB BROCK FORD 

THIS CHRISTMAS!

Our December Sales Objective Is 81 New 
Units . . .  We Need 46 More Units To Meet It! Save

MAKE THIS A FUN FILLED CHRISTMAS  
IN A BOB BROCK FORD!

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 
ARRANGED

2 NEW ’66 FORDS LEFT IN STOCK 
TO BE SOLD AT DEALER’S 

COST OR BELOW!

No
Poyments 

'til -  
Feb., '67

Brock
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424

||8 B Big Spring (Te»os) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 18, I960
Big ^

McDonald's 

Dodge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ranch 

The Trodin' 
Irishman

NOW WITH 
CHEVY

NEW  CAR SALES

I

tÆ C  R\MBLER Sta- 
tion Wagon. V-8.

automatic.' y»wer steer
ing, power brakes Tinted 
windshield This car ha.s
never been $2695
registered

'64
matlc,
power
wind
shield

OLDS 9-pas.sen- 
ger, V-6. auto- 
powTT steenog, 
brakes. tinted

$1395

' 6 3 P i c k u p ,  V-8,
sUndard $1295
shift

RAMBLER Am
bassador Station 

Wagon. V-8, power steer-
mg, power $2695
brakes
'  A  R  PLYMOUTH Sta- 

tion Wagon. V-2.
automatic, $2895
low mileage

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE fin an cf: at bank  r a tes

McDo n a ld  m o to r  co .
1667 E. 2rd AM 3-7658

JÓE HENDERSON

Chrysler Product' Owners

Joe kas 36 years experte are hi the Autamotlve buslaei». 
he would like very much far yaa U rame b\ aad get 
arqiatuted aad wtald a d e r ia te  the apfwrtaaít> to deal 
with yaa #• a New (Vvralet. Joe u y s  “I'm from 
Brady. Texas, the heart of Texas aad the 'Saiesmaa with 
a heart. Jast try me.” 211^

Wa W ill Bt Glod To Hondio Your Sorvica 
Neod AND  Your W A R R A N TY WORK

Nickel's Chrysler-Plymouth
3001 W . Wall Midlond, Taxas

Pho.: A. C. 915— O X  4-1606

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th . AM 7-7421

SAVE 120 00 
Giant 25 In. Color TV 
295 Sq. In. Viewing 

A rea .... 
biggest we sell 

Was $549 95
NOW $529.95
WalnuTor Maple Veneer 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
<03 RunneU AM 7-5522

chairs ............................. $139.95 _____
2 Pc. Sectional, brown J^ tR C H A N D IS E
extra nice ......................  $99.95
F.ariy American Sofa
Extra Nice ....................  $129 95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin

L MERCHANDISE

PIANOS L-61SPORTING GOODS
PIANO IN STORAGE

$57 50 ea.
2-NOBLE 12-ga.

Beautiful spinet ■ console stored Shotguns. New .. $! 
u .n v  ?Mhlr ifpm V lFU i? '«caHy. Reported like new. -He- i REMINGTON 22 S S.

.ponsible pirty can take at hlgjUsed ................................  $12 50

SS? ÄST K T n Ä  I, »
16th. Waco. Texas. ................................

12Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel.

Price—All Types 
GREEN STAMPS

General Electric Dryer, good
condition .........................  $49 95
Curtis Mathes 23 in. T.V. ^ d  
stereo combination . . . .  $189 95 
23-inch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good conditiofl . $139.95 
I Console 21 in . Phileo T.V. l '  ^  Jolwaon

Good Housdniilr̂ C LE A R A N C E  
SALE ’

• I m r
AND' APPLIANCES

AM 7-2832
year warranty on picture tube.,f»2»i,
.......................................... $69 95 vew solaba* a«» t7s*s ........  ta*n

l-Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer 
Washer, 6-month war
ranty .................... .

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 6  Up /

n*Yj%nn*n*iIWH

NEW uM inl*«» OMki 1 OwtH.
LEpAfI t M I i r  .. ........
30ÒD u%»4 HWoNFbad . . . .
Nmr <*a Ifllm «>1») 4 d<akt

geo 95 GE EiFrtfk »0O04 ^ ............
007 O K E E F l  a M E O I T T  rangt atm orM-

dlt »*g. tS ttn , onty ...............  %é» H
i  P c  Motiogan, Owncon Phyft Dimna

V « E o '» i F » ) Ö F » Ä f Ö » ‘«  tú '« S 'ana ug 
LiM  noor wrtngvr «oiblng modlkt«

w m áem ym tg ê to It wmk vocoiieaT"

' BIG SPRING 
¡ HARDW ARE
I lis Main AM 7-5265

V ana IF Fi Armtirana t mowum 
W I auv COCO USED FUKNITUFE

NEW 6  USED Pianos-Organ.s 
6  Stereos.

USED
BALDWIN ORGAN-LOWERY 

ORGAN-WURLITZER SPINET 
PIANO-HAMMOND ORGAN 

MAKE A BID
20T̂  Discount On New 

Instruments

H O M E
Furniture

DOC Y O U N G  
M U S IC  CO.

910 i:a.st 4(h AM 7-2201

plastic shot shells .. Box $2.99 
BOWLING SHOFA-

Men's And ladies’.. $8 95 pr. 
3—Men's And Ladles’

Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea.
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

TYPEWRITERS
FO» SAIE: FoflaWt Vnlth Cororw Htt- 
trk tvp4tw(f*f, likt ntw Call AM 7-WSS

MISfEI.LANEOl S L-n
1I*Y INCH DOLL *or lott Will
mokt any tir* ordtr. AM Xt»4.

GARAGE SALE 
Sunday Aftemoon-Monday

Wt'U belb lOM montv unl«M ybu 
FU»NITU»I~N»W OM UHOME 

Fneod RMd
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

:|SPORTING G<K)DS 
I'nfw-

M*n't, worntn'i, and tmoM rblldrtn'» 
• imhmq. ouHtt. WorWH», Chrltlmot dw- 

iorailont, mltrfllanwui H«m«. Mama 
MOkt ocrtpltd M Irodt.

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

’63 LEMANS 2-door hardtop. This car is a beautiful 
two-tone Tan wHh white top. V/8, automatic, fac-
tory air conditioned with bucket .seats.
Like new, very low mileage. Priced

9 0 0  PONTIAC Catalina 9-pas.senger .Station Wagon. The
boss’s wife's car. You will be a real Santa when 
you give this to your family for Christmas. Priced 
for you to S av e^ av e—Save.

F e e  BONNEVILLE 4-door ha^top. This low mileage 
white beauty will make a beautiful While Christ- 
mas for your family. C 9 0 0 C
Priced only ......................................

’65B o n n e v il l e
Bronze car is the Ideal gift

2-door hardtop. This beautiful 
_ for the young at 

heart with added comfort. C 9 7 0 C
Priced at only ................................

ifektÄ f  P0NTIAC.Inc
THE PfOPlE WHO y APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

S64 E. 2rd AM 7 5US

w

511

2F W - N E V F »  klrod —  330 CtnItnnIol 
Orbind im*. f ill. AM /-SU/, '

506 Eleventh Place
(Forking bl Rkor)

Use Herald Want-Ads! 
For Best Results . . .'



JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC'S BIG 
USED CAR 

END-ÒF-YEAR 

CLEARANCE
4 I

OLDSMOBILE, 4^1oor Mdan, beauti-

ped.
fill green and white top, fully equip-

/ X |  CHEVROLET ImpaU 
• radio, heater, power

Extra clean and low mUeage. C 1 X  O  C  
Wa* $1895, Year end-apeeial

4<door aedan, 
------- ------- , ------ ateering, auto

matic tranamlaalon and air conditiooed. It'a a 
beautiful ermine white with red Inteiior. Local 
one owner car.-------------------------- C O O C
WaalWS, NOW.................

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, beauUful 
baby blue with white vinyl top. Load

ed with all the CadUJac acceaaorlea. This car 
ia low, low mileage, previously driven by Cad
illac district managw's wife. IJst for over 
$8,900.00. save hundreds of C C A O i C  
dollars. Jack Lewis Special .. J

BUICK Wildcat, custom sport coupe. 
It's loaded, truly the buy O Q C  

of the year. Was $3085. NOW..
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan, fully 
equipped including factory air. The 

cleanest ’02 Buick in Texas with C l  C O ia  
21,000 miles. Was 11095. NOW..

CADILLAC Sedan, beautiful red with 
black vinyl top, locally owned and 

locally driven This car ots for over $0,900 00.

$5495
4 ^ 1  BinCK LeSabre 4-door sedan, one of 

^  * the nicest used ca n  to be C f l O  C  
found Was $995. NOW...............  ^ O T  J

'^ fk A  PONTIAC Bonneville Sport Coupe, 
beautiful blue with matching interior. 

This car was priced at $2395.
Year end special ..................

and you can save hundreds of 
dollars. Year end special . . . .

$2295

W l SILL OUR USID CARS T H I  SAME W A Y  AS NEW  
ONES . . . LOW MARK-UP, HIGH VOLUM E . . . YOU  
SAVE M ONEY.

/ A C  FORD XL Convertible. Fully equip- 
ped with automatic tnnsmlssion, pow

er steering, power brakes and Ford’s cuatom 
equipment. Whet a nice ChrleUnas preaent 
this car would make. Was $2795 C ^ i l O ^
Year end special ....................
/ A  A  FORD Galaxie O l̂oor Sedan It’s k>ad- 

cd with very few mUes. Its’ a n w  
car at a uaed car price. Was C 9 A Q ^  
$3095, Year end s p ^ a l  . . . .
• ¡ L A  CHEVROLET BelAir Wagon. Truly a 

good Investment in an extra clean 
station wagon Was $1995. C T f l O C
Year end special......................
/ A C  BUICK Riviera. Take your choice, 

white, red or burgundy. They’re all 
extra clean and ready with lots and lots of 
miles Loaded with all of Buick's fine featuiFs. 
Was $3795. What a buy at this
Year End Special p r ic e .........
/ A C  CADILLAC DeVille Sedan, ermine 

white. This car Is Idkded with ell of 
Cadillac’s fine features. Was .. C O O Q C
33795. Yewr end special ......... T  J
/ A  9  MERCURY 4-door Sedan, beautiful 

lil^it blue. Fully equipped with air 
conditioner, power steering, power brakes. It’s

ss;,.*“ .".*;............ $1295

$3495

• A A  CHEVROLET ImptU fdoor. hardtop, 
full custom throughout. Beautiful 

cream. Extra clean. Was $1995. < t 1 T O C  
Year end special......................

/ A  9  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe, beauUful 
gm, nietal gray with black top. This 

is a low mileage car. Guaranteed D  C  C . 
by Jack Lewis. Was $2985, NOW
/ A  A BON.NEVILLE 4-door sedan. You Pon- 

• ■ tiac lovers, this is the car. Cleanest
’04 anywhere, l/ically owned.
Was $2095, Year end special .
/ A  A  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe.

Extra clean, air condlUon^ with pow
er-glide transmission. Was $995.
Year Elnd Special ...............
/ A C  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door sedan. Local- 

ly owned and locally driven. It’s real 
Dice with low mileage. C 9  9 0 C
Was $2595. NOW ...................
/ A  9  PONTIAC Grand Prix Sport Coupe.

Beautiful blue with custom interior. 
It's loaded and special priced.
Was $1995 NOW ......................

$2495

$895

$1795
'A  9  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan, locally 

owned with automaUc transmission
and air conditioner. Lots of Krvioe left in this 
one. Was $1195.
NOW ....................................

^ 6 5  2-door hardtop. This luxury
Sport Coupe Is a local one owner car 

loaded with all the custom accessories. Special 
priced. Was $2595 
.NOW ....................................

TH E REST USED CARS ARE ALW AYS lO U G H T  . .  WHERE TH E BEST NEW  CARS ARE SOLO.

$1095

s u m .  opecuu

$2395

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac Inc.
4 0 3  S C U R R Y AM 3 .7 3 5 4

18. I960
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, SurKÍoy, Dec. 18, 1966
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' l i

MMinm. 
■M get 
te deal 

m from 
laa with

7-7421

Cheaper 
in the long run.

Got win never cou you much. (YouN 9»  oboui 
77 m<Iei to the gollon.l

And iKe omount of oil you ute U Uc a drop In 
the bucimi (It only take* 27 qvorti end olmei' 
never reedi more between chonget l

And the engine 1* oir-cooted, »0 you don't hare 
to tpend 0 red cent for enti-freeze or ruti inhibiiort.

Arvd you get more thon your money's worth out 
of o let of tirei (oreund 40.000 mdeil.

Out don't think buying o new Volkiwegen b |uW 
another get-rich-qu<ck Kheme.

You h«ve to woit until the lecond tet of lirei 
we«r out.

Western Car Co.
YCUR AUTHORIZED  

VOLKSW AGEN DEALER

Ur ele man sez . .  .
Try  One of These 

New Olds Trade-Ins 
For Christmas

05 OLDSMOBILE D e l t a  
Celebrity s e d a n .  It's a 
cream puff, full power, air 
conditioned. Come C 9 C Q C  
drive It. Only . . .

04 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 
Celebrity s e d a n .  Pretty 
white with blue intenor 
This one is ready ^ ^ 0 0 ^
to go. Only

CADILLAC 4 door 
Holiday Sedan. Power, 

air condition^ A beautiful 
car inside and out. New. 
Dual '90 white tires. Local 
one owner, traded in on a 
new Oldsmobile.......... i^?7??

'03 PONTLLC Bonneville 4- 
door hardtop. A special car

$1695

Sm h t  Skruyw ■ CMvtn Devil • Rm i  VenMit • HiNli wwe

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E. 3rd OUsmobUe-GHC AM-3-7C2S

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

eautiful 
Ic. fac-

1495
on. The 
I when 
Priced

nileage
Christ-

»95
tautiful 
ung at

1795

tESS

NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH JERRY SMITH MOTOR 

LINCOLN-MERCURY

BILL CADZOW

THE MAN THAT CAN
JERRY SMITH 

LINCOLN-MERCURY
$11 SREGC ST. A M  7 -S 1 S 7

AH
Alassingnme

ytm  nw el penan 
CnavraleC lea eaa 
•m f  n k  ta mm 
a mm ChavraM 
ar OK Utae Cor.

AM 7-7431

AUTOMOBILES M iAUTOM OBILES M

MERCHANDISE

MISCELUNEOUB L-11

TRAILERS
PKicE R couceo —  m* Fiaeiwoed 
AAobll* Ham*. 10x42. ana btdroom. Oaae 
cmdltten. AM 22301 ottw S wttfceay«.
T r a i l e r s  o r  camowi wontto. iz la
II W, m. M Tata. AM S-tetl

Have You Consider^ 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME? _
A tM7 12 PI. WMa

M i AUTOS FOR SALE

ISfcRY •OUT
I

S5

elrltl I'm eutto 
ta lunk. It vau Iwvt cdUk IIM* aHm 
ra and dWiat you don't wont, Vinq 
la m*. I'm itili ' kwvine and twop 

Lau'i Antiqum

tO M O llL IS  ~ ' M ,
t>ÓRD CVLINbah aneln#. "Compittt 
ly avtumuled fiwptty. a i l  AM 74M7

M ^R C Y C LE S
i s r H S iB r t i iK '7 5 ~ ü r ^awn*lt dutcK. ri

icOOTERS k  BIKFÜ
TiZycles’ &ns M Inch, tie ddc AM 23HI

J T i
bayi'. end etri*' I. iM DIxW A<Avenu*,

fìtuL E R S M4
l«M

•aulty

\ds! For Best Results . , . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

pòh SALE, R*nl. or. Tro^ — 
I I M  tt. moblla h*m*. eeermee • A ^ t d l J O ______________
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Mila aoM HIMiway W

NU-WAY and CN ATIAU Cooctwt On Oteeioy
AM 3-2718

For Dad's Christmas
A N*w Pithing M o ^  
Mercury ar Jahneah 

From

P*r Monlh

e -ie - i i> t 4  
Wide*

CuBtom tultt 
Parte- Rtpoir— InBuranc* Mé*h

D&C SALES
AM J.4J» AM 2.4S0S AM IM N  

lete w*ti Hwy. eo
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

Open Evenings Until 9.00 
Except Wednesday Until 8:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

USED TRUCKS
Truck A Trailer Parts

! WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY UOO W. 3rd AM 3-2ill

M-ii;

POR S A LI; tell ChavreMt Impole, S¡ 
dear, dir. v*ry cleon. Tek* u* kH mwiMt 
ly poymentv AM M21I er AM S^te
GOOD SOLID Cdr-tfsr"5««^ 

hauled FloeGoad candlllon. Soa me1er cemelBttlY ev*rh

751*».

1*4, mo- 
•oer ahlh 

AM I

V -S , lets BLACK m u s t a n g . I*cal.; 
(*ll*a* etri . *y*r*ae*. I7AS0 mil** 
tiTsx siib R*ee. a m  sssn

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With ApprovedAppro 
Credit

'je CHrVROLET, 4 «M  Btehderg truimtBBten
S e C H fV R m E T 2 do*r.

•, é eyllnd*r, ,...........  tm
v e , «vlwncllr 

trwwnlwUan ...............................  BIM I17 CHIVMOnET Btetlen w*e*n. Pour
e**r. V e. eulwnetit ..................  S2»i |

St FORD Edaer, v e . standard Irontmit
Bien iareoln m wm .............  m

le FORD S éter. v4, ttowderd Iran 
mltslen with *v*rerlv*. Real e*** I

ilew<*»4 träneíSifrr.»
running car. Only 

It FORD eaew. vs, 
mlB*l*n that I* boa.

K arC ity
¡705 E 3rd - AM 7-0Ü11J
I Optti ’U11:00 P JL

POLLARD'S CHEVY  
CENTER . . .  

inviTes you . . . 
T O  M AKE T H I S . . .

CHEVY
CHRISTMAS

DO YOUI^ 

CHRISTMAS 

DRIVING IN 

A NEW

1967
CHEVY

Discount
Prices

Big
Sovings

POLLARD CHEVROLET  

IS PLAYING S A N TA  

W ITH  BIG "1967 C H E V Y "  

SAVINGS!

DISCOUNT
PRICES

GOOD THROUGH  
HOLIDAYS

'4 2  CHEVROLET lm *oh  
4-door hordtop

$1295
'« 2  FOBD O tU i i .  

4-deer

$677
'45  CHEVROLET V i-tM  

Pickup

$1388 _

BRING TH E  ENTIRE 
FA M ILY . . . CHOOSE 
YOUR NEW  CHEVRO

LET FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTIONI

V

NO W A ITIN G  
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

ON TH E  SPOT APPRAISALS 

Instent Bonk Rate Financing

LOW PAYMENTS

w •67

CAM ARO

The Perfect

»ACg .b b  Tra^  —  t«t» Fard Fa«r.| •on*. Als* Its* Ford Cataxl*. I31S Mut-il berry *r AM MIX . _  1

1»<* K y MOUTM Sp6 rTS Pury.^load 
*d. imey* mmree*. blu* tea. whifT bot
tom. Call after t  oe AM >AM0, I* 
Homilton.
tÔ ~ séTTLE *ttal*-ÌSu Plyntouth Vol 
lent, olr conditi*n*d, lew mileage, ex 
cepttonolty good, or —  Ittt Opel Kod- 
rtte, ooprextmohtly I t jm  mile* •• Hketl 
new. AM FSlU  of tee ttM Pennsyl
vania.

GOOD SELECTION OF '67s 
IN STOCK AND MORE 

ARRIVING DAILY!

48 MORE NEW  
CHEVYS MUST BE 

SOLD THIS M O N TH !

'61 FORD 
Station Wagon

W 9 0
'44 VOLKSWAGEN  

Sedan

$1545
'43 BUICK U S « b n  

4-deor

$1498 “
'44 C H É V E LLÈ  

Sport Coupe

$1576
'43 CHEVROLET Impair 

Sport Sodon

$1525
'45 VOLKSW AGEN  

Sedan

$1298
‘45 rO N TIA C  Sts. C B M  

4-door

$2394
'45 CHEVROLET BrlAlr 

4-deer

$1596
'44 CHEVBOLET Impair 

4-door

$1489
'44 FORD H -tra  

Pickup

$795
'45 CHEVROLET Impala 

Sport Sodon

J2 1 6 9
'43 FORD M-taa 

Pickup

$950
'43 CHEVROLET 

Vz-ten Pickup

$885
'44 CHEVROLET Impala 

4-deor

$2895

POLLARD
C H E V R O L E T

1 S 0 1  E .  4 t h AM  7-7421



Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 

By Carroll Righfar

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurvJoy, Dec. 18, 1966i

GOREN ON BRIDGE
MIWOAT

• EN IXAL TEN O CM Cin 
nmc m amMnt

*rt0H oM I HM  9» 'wwit acNvXi««; o*w «■ «W *wuem evwf
•CCu' *>>«• Wt
Me ivwtten «ani tm MaraM Mi mtgm
MÜ w M cmW Mm  â*IFt )M«rC* r  •• Mr« 
cM ar m v M M M f  M W  lim« alacr Mw

•W  t0m<*4 oné V 
M* M »i t in

TAWOUl (Awfl 
V* Hrr >«*«»«■» 

«M M M .

■  ^  Mm  tUr- V«U 
qWWtvc« « «  «K« 3?

0*v* M « • n M  IMM «n Mi wvarw Mil <• per M * 
•an* la «• w. «M ai oM 

V tM O  <Aaa a  «a SaM 
ara wariT arrM w »  *a b* I 
IM  wmi (H  coMriad W yaa 
Tbaa Ma MA «Ma ara iM  
« i  Ma MawM t try «a* » 
oaa «rpumawi «lat mov b

Vaa bava 
ira i l  MMi wva Kfn» Tlwr

m AMtcu» 
IMI b

L IM A  rSMi ar e  «a Od 
ai ai

bova Mm I bai kraa ______ _____
•a « i i  «Mo «w* ibt avrMnf i| hnt «<M I 

avar M a « wm l a  «e Sbe« 
M m  bari» »1 line« Fin« Mrcii 
laii lAi awrrv M « m  

K O e riO  lO d. U  •« M a.
buiv M M ta ia  MI
«M baiMav M Im «

»«
MMH. w  ba «ira  Ma a i M i - i ^ ^ ^  
«ba a«pa oM  eceampi«* al ,
Ibarabba liarMob. a«a aac*i

abvdivr 
Ibi Om

c*j iMa
« «  Cani ier«rr la aiianA dwreb M r. | ^
caí lacrara», tic

•CMifii «Mar n  la Jant fU  Oaal br 
A sM «r«» oaM «üb a BWtaar $ ^ (T T A «H »*  CMawAavl^ Ibat MovM

•nacb

c;5
awirrlw« 

Bt, raiacT
la Dac

«railffr ana aaocaai DabT ba < 
bv «K b ib«i»'i«Mai»

MOOM OtlLOKCN (Jana S  la 
t i l  Any abvwcal «arfe « M  Ma IMA«

Irrer e»fíi^
•anam Gai MaaA w cW i«. Cal rM
6V*̂ ^CT*nQ IQWSa

LM> >Jaly »  la Au«, i l»  r\oñh,, 
aavr « abbine tinca aiM Ma lava ce» 
«Ivr M a anc kaiA ai a «* ««  «Aula M - 
mbar, ab aaaacMa. « ìm »  MA «le aepe- 
a«* Va«r iMainan ti ne* «pi la b< 
■cedraie Uaa «••« lâ n « «

V IM O  (Aaa. B  la Sae* »  Oan'l
ba aiM>MA «  «n aMadWa MM roa
•bel yau ora nar bandi ai«  bama ofl3.!V 
«raoarly—Hita Mar w mi j nad Jadonara. 
War* an ibaaa alM» Ma boM la «und. 
Oai OK al kbi ané «R H fin».

L I U U  isael a  la O d  »  BCb
buOnatt and bama «rabtamt cab ba 
dMÂirbina M Mw da nar IMnk end ad  
abiiCI»Mi>. raoMia Ibair bnperl La*
Wb ba e day iar «ra* tbidyine 
eraeariy. Ga atone «Mb Maot al

ÉBSt tfurttw
day 1«  « hA m u  *«« rnJay bama aita 
baorlb  M «jn . Santa arabien b  be«btrine 
•un dviMa ojb TantOM ad aoM» UO- 

ja M  CAPRICOIM iDac. B  la J a n »  Hur*. 
d la *«d baa M a w  and duiAiine aaopta cauM 

Kb SeMla darmi day la tabe 
Yaa con baM maob brn w

aaarn ar alaiu w A t  bi am., 
AeUAKNM IJdn II  la Fai 

Aaad al Maate bacaaaa yaa
•fi Ire

alar aotnairty mtoaarat. Gar Maa 
aupad b f lnaM aartart. Oa aal ba evody 
dtntartaiite, ibewob

r iK C <  (Fid. a  la Marc» m  II 
JM  bOM e MHrte a* Inadteuacy Äir- 
bie day. ed voar baanb «id  opator- 
ortea mtataMd te «tal yaa ewt raollv 
tbota or mcM  ollairt ai am. coi ceaM»

Iraubit M driMto
IF YOUR CHILO IS »ORN temerraM 
. . ba ar P M  tow ba ana a* ibatc 

Mane onat adta 'bOM ereot bteanaby
______ ______  _ _  ___ -  unaerttbad adtrrt mdewerobie
«teaeb nabady taamt 1a aera*t«"«RM tt a m t and a«a«d dt yary »«1  

Wim aacb aibar. l** *wte araietttan adera baabM piaar
SCORFM lOet, B  W Nav. B l  A J -i « 5 J »  « »  ma«* tata Sa. tieni «ta Mu- 

WtaaM racraelten ba m w  eaol. spensi *■*••• alone « id i bnat. The ladder a* 
Mina «ma Wtbdaae aat bow ta irx/ecRe, ca» ba cMmbad «tdckly. Latrar
veur abundance atan. Mott M H  *** ¡ ^ -** Ma an« ba

BY I'H.ARLES R. GOREN
lO  IfM •» Tbt Cbliaaa TiMoal

'  H'EEKLT BRIDGE QUn 
Q. 1—Neither s-ulnerable, as 

South you hold;
4SSX C E l t  OASSS « Q M t S  

Tl»e bidding has proceeded; 
Nerth East SeiBh West
1 0  Pass 2 0  Peag
3 0  Pass ?

Hlud do you hid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
A JIS S  <i?KMIS4 0QS2 * S | 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weu Nerth East South
I ♦  DMd. Pass 1 V
Pass 1 NT Pass ?

IMut do you hid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, a t 
South you hold;
♦ K S 7  ^ A J S 4 *  0 K 1 4 S  4 7 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sm Ui West
1 *  Pass 1 ^  Pass
1 4i Pass 7

What do you hid now?

R- ♦—As South, vulnerahla. 
you hold:
4ASS CA147S4 OJ «.4QUS

The bidding hes proceeded:.

NMih East Saath W eal
1 4  Pass > ^  s o
Pass Pass t

What do you bid now?
4. S—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold;
4AKQJSSS <74 OAKQJ «7  

The bidding has proceeded: 
E a s t Saath
1 <7 r

What do you bid?
Q. 4—Both aides vulneraUa. 

You arc South,, and hold: 
4KQlt«S <77 OAKS! 4US7 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Saath
1 ^  S ♦  7
What do you bid?
4. 7—hieither vulnerable, as 

South you hold;
♦  S4S C*4JSMS 0  MS«»S  

Hie bidding baa proceeded: 
NaiSh East Saath West
> 0  Pass S NT Pass
3 NT Pass ?

What do you hid now?
4- *—As South you hold; 

* K4 S S ^ S  OASS4«K44S  
The bidding has proceeded: 

East Saath West Nerth
1 ^  Dhla. Pass Pass
Pass

What is your opening lead? 
[Look for aitswera Ifondoir J

Lt. Col. Buechler Gets 
Assigment A t W ebb
U. CoL Theodore B. Buech

ler has arrived at Webb to take 
comnund of the 3Mlst Pilot 
Training Squadron, succeeding 
Lt. Col. Charlé'; N. Wahl who 
had beeo reassigned.

Col. Buechler came to Webb 
following three years as an in
structor with the Air Force 
ROTC detachment. Southern Illi
nois University.

Prior to that as.virament he 
was the operations plans 
with the ioUi Tactical

V i

officer
Fighter

• sac« 
s a S t t ,

a  end

A R iin  may a  la Oac. H i 
altar j Ml «amOyncoa a-'tuc ,1 
\ - a ihsvâ J 

«Mt a* MWH, to  baj

Wing. The 2fith TFW Is a part of 
the United States Air Forces In 
Europe, based at Weathersfldd 
RAF, England.

Col. Buediler completed Com
mand and Staff College, llax- 
weQ AFB, Ala., In 1960. Foe 
eight years, he was with Air 
Defense Command, being as
signed with the 2nd and 79th 
Fighto- Interceptor Squadrons, 
and Headquarters, 26th Air D1 
vision.

While overseas, he was wtth 
the 2Sth FIS, Okinawa. During 
his year of combat fUglds in the 
Korean conflict, be flew 100 mis 
sions.

Col. BuechRr received prl 
mary fdlot training at Randolph 
AFB, advanced training in toe 
F-60 at Williams AFB. Artz., aft 
er graduadon from the United 
States llUltary Academy in 1948 
with a bachelor of military sci
ence and tactics degree.

He married the former Wanda 
Standlee, a native of Clebame.

LT. COL T. B. BUECHLER
Tho Buechkrs have four chil
dren; Bruce, 11; Grace, 9; Rob
in, 9; and Betsy, I.

Gets Certificate

AUSTIN -  An official SUto 
Health Department dtatlon for 
work- proficiency has been 
awarded to Robed Helm, assist
ant superintendent of the Coa
homa water supply system. 
Heim has attended regkutal and 
state short courses far treat
ment of water and waste dls- 
posaL

ArbumonH
M . You v a  aa Rw

CAFRICORN (Oac. B  ;  MroM IM prMka aMTv m 
la too a «  Miu  Ma oWnLa

.i|

AOUARIUS
Mtas Bregieaî
(JoiL B  la ~-00. IV) 

Rd a P'aal RtH of ai
You'J

Oa aeifl

Only 7 More 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

2303 Gr^g 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

l-€ Sunday

to  o a  to m

■aad «M! omlomt m
i M  too tho ooaoL 

IF  VeWR C H IU »

M «  aa

•ORN TODAY|i 
M oaa a*«te

I RrMM*TW pr«
min-

m m » r to  oMlf 
■ r «  t i  HHOk ootr tohon R ny

HIRAL TRMOCMaCSt UMR aerv j 
Mu Mod la ba M ry. tm y  coralu) .{ 

■A MV db RvR roAiwiH mtf at-' 
oaacutlM or pt*MR «b a  bis •

» bBmM F«v'’l 
nd Rioai «rami

_  -------  — -----------  Jar» MRuaaAlal. j
iU U Kt («tare» SI to AarR W) YoaU 

bod ball i ’ avR unni aMSIaa btAarai] 
RvilliH atm» ava « iv i  la omri ooé Ri| 
vW  IRoa M m  a«ar

TJUMttn lAor« a  to »»or m  T b M l  
bw N voa moot la sH M f and rooeb 
tho ototo vav boM mt tor rounoo 
Maba • vaar btivnoM la eotOoa bio i| 
aHga. Show asv v A M Ota anatra oAlf 
oNiari MV Oba. G w  ibvb o  btda*

ELECTRIC IRON RIOT!

II (A zn Vavi

boduag m v  doama. Fur 
«•eaa to wort ora  ImpreM «uabr» of' 
Mor M V  Out«a Ftaaaa VijAiarMi aoHI». ", 

MOON CNIUHW N (J w v  B  ta Ju*r| 
I I I  AlNieuM roa M ra r iad iad • Vab ii

cauM hi'iQbiM  bta pldurt,l

F w " aRwrv YOM cam ad» naca ais
MXddy. OHO.

LCD Out» B  I»  Ae«. B t  CM oo/9t 
bam avieui dud» and verk tar oMi-;«

‘ Aha «n i !

■Orts (or
Odler
DTIiSlIillil
oaDiisl

(i
Hp-Rdld-dOAFR I

T T

Pedro Anays. 18, who was|{ 
killed in an accident ai an Ack--' 
erty gin early Fnday morning, 
did not strike Us bead on a.| 
girder on the cotton seed hop
per as reported, acconling toi 
Donald Brownwood, gin man-i| 
ager of Ackeriy Co-op No. 2.

Anaya, Brownfield said, suf-i^ 
focated under the cotton seed 
after he had slipped or jumped 
ftom an overhead girder under | 
which the truck passed to be 
loaded with seed.

Lindy Oldfirid, deputy sher
iff who was at the scene, bad 
said that be understood Anaya 
had fallen when the truck moved 
forward and the deputy mis
takenly believed tlu t the youth 
had struck his bead on some I 
projection.

Brownfield said that Anaya 
was above the truck sttting on 
a cross member which suj^ort- 
ed the seed hopper. As was re
ported. be was calling out from- 
time to time to the driver toll 
move up as the truck bed filled^ 
with seed, to keep the loadj 
even.

Brownfield said that for some' 
reason Anaya seems to have| 
faOen Into the truck and to have i 
been buried under the flood ofI| 
cotton seed pouring oift of the] 
overhead b o ^ r .

Services for Anaya wlU be at' 
10 a m. Monday in the Sacred] 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church: 
with bunai in the City Ceme-I 
tery.

River-Welch Funeral Home isj'l 
in charge of arra'ngements.

Train U Dtrailed

NEW DELHI. India (AP)-A || 
pasaeom  train derailed about |  
140 nriJM north of Bombay this i 
morning, killing 13 persons and 
injuring at Irast n ,  All-India :i 
Radio reported.

TOASTM ASTER, Steam And Diy, No. B420 
PRESTO, Steam And Dry, No. 152 

TOASTM ASTER Steam And Spray, No. C456 
PRESTO, Steam And Spray, No. 1551

YOUR
CHOICE . ...............

CAPITO L TO ASTER

Fully Automatic 
Completely Silent 
1-Year Guorantee

GIBSON'S
LOW
P RI CE . . . .

WESTINGHOUSE

Electric Fry Pan

•  NO STICK— NO SCOUR 

FINISH

•  NO NEED TO  PAMPER 

TH IS  NON-STICK  

SURFACE

REG. 26.83

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R I C E . . .

DOMINION 2 TO  6 CUP 
A U TO M A TIC  M AKER

JEW EL SIGNAL LIG H T  

FLAVOR R EGULATO R CONTROL 

NO-ORIP SPOUT 

1 YEAR  REPLACEM ENT 

G U AR A N TEE

GIBSON'S 
LOW  PRICE

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

JMODEL 

NO. 3600

UDICO BROIL MASTER

TO A STER  BROILER
Broils, Bolees, Toosts

^  #  Teflon Troys

GIBSON'S 
AM AZIN G PRICE

DIAX

H M N TEN S ITY

LAMP
•  HI4.0W  

SW ITCH

•  BEIGE OR 

BLACK

GIBSON'S
LOW
P R I C E . . .

RUBY

Fruit Bowl
/ ^ v

•  7 W  DIA.
•  7 W  TA L L
GIBSON'S 
»RICE...............

Lewis
• FREE PARKING
• POSTAL SERVICE
• FREE GIFT WRAP

(OvM- $2)

Open SniKlays 
1-6 and Every 

^  Night T il 9:00
A

MEN^S
Jewelry Boxes ¡SST...... $L98
Gloves Sor,. .̂....................99c
Shave Lotion GeUoe KalgM ... ........... 59c
Men’s Ties..........  2ro« $L00

LADIES'
Razor Set cm,«,.............  $L77
Bubble Bath ........... 88c
Bubble Bath Set r,ri. nk« .. $L77 
Sachet Puffs  99c
JLWELRY t h e  B E ST -H cAIXI!N

M ISCELLANEOUS
Nylon Net .......4iS $L00
Head Bands ^  S Ti.. 2 »», 2Sc
Plastic Curtains ^..............49c
Brylcreme i,,   77c
Listerine u ~ ....................77c
Radio and table tm *«0»  $12.99 
Jewelry Boxes .... 53.98

Redeem
Your

S C O TTI!
STAMP
Books
Here

Decorations

Bag of Bows.....   ̂ 88c
^  Heka Stftoer Rke

Christmas Cards 5L00
Holiday Snow », t , ;  23c
Doilies .TiTi-P ». ............. .... 29c
Santa Mugs..... 15c, 29c, SL29
Candle Holders rw  39c 
GIFT BOXES .at *1»,
Chrl^as Lights SSCb. 51.19
FLASHERS . 49c
SNO FLOCK $1.77
Gold Angels ............ 79c
Ribbon For Doors ?? * 4c
Door Decoration $1.98

Nickels

Football Game SHiu,. 
Gun and Holster ^ t  
TOY DISHES ' 
SANDI DOLL . "  
Doll in Cradle
RENZI BATON....
Potato Heads *

” Drink 
and Wet .

Smackaroo GameMaUci

$5.88 
$2.39 
.. 88c 
$3.88 
$249 
. 77c 
SZ98 
$733

LARGEST 
ASSORTM ENT

OF
MERCHANDISE

IN TOW N

I
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YOUNG PEOPLE POINT the woy to shoring by 
coHecliny hunfireds of cons of food which will be 
distributed to local fomjlies during the holidays. 
Big Spring Senior High School students ore filling

a storeroom ot the school with their contributions. 
Shown here are four members of the bond who ore 
helping with the project They are Jimmy Griffin,. 
Dwight Fortson, Sandy Tonn ond Sally Miller.

THE TRADITIONAL TREE is o beoutrful sight to 
four potients at the Big Spring Stote Hospital and 
members of the Junior Won>ans Forum who ore 
ossisting them with their Christmos shoppirtg In 
working with the patients, the forum group has

token the name of-the "Downtowners" and regu* 
larly bring patients to town for shopping, visiting 
ond entertainment. Patients in this group ore those 
who will soon be returning to community life.

ns

88c
EVEftY LITTLE GIRL wishes for o doll 
ot Christmostime, and every mother 
hopes the wish con come true. Many 
local women answer the coll eoch year 
when the Solvotion Army osks for help 
in providing the dolls with new, pretty 
dresses Among those who hove been

sewing on the small garments ore 
these nnembers of the Center Point 
Home Demonstrotion Club. They ore 
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
Mrs. T. A. Melton, Mrs. W, L. Eggles
ton, Mrs .Bob Wren and Mrs. G. R. 

^5Tmmor»s.

> • *■* *1 ] » a  ‘

t

“Caring At Christmas”
The season is near, and the glow o f the Christmas star lights 

hearts a ll over the land. For all, there is a thing for which to re
joice, but for some, the helping hand of a neighbor is needed to 
put food on the holiday table and a toy in the hand of a child. Big 
Soring has opened its heart and held out its hand so that none 
will be forgotten -  and all may know the joy of giving.

(PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON)
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GC'^D S'OUTS always have a good deed 
to lo • ond whot is bettor than bringing 
chrer to the less fortunate? These Girl 
Scouts and their leaders are doing their 
shore by collecting food, toys and clothing

for l""‘al distribution. Holding the sign is 
Mrs. Jomes Shanr>on, and from left ore 
Ellen Cooley, Lori Shonrson, Debra Ballord, 
Mrs. Raymond Cooley, Lowanda Ballord 
and Mrs. James Ballard.

Womens 
' News

Big Spring Herald
SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1966
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WARMTH FOR WINTER NIGHTS is the gift of the which ore given ot ■ hnsfmas to those y^ho need them.
Sew and Chotter Club This group, like several others, F.rom left ore Mrs S R. Nobles. Mrs. C. Y. Cltnk-
spend th iii time during the year stifChirtg on quilts scales and Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

• ’ * *
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surtday, Dec. 18, Astrophysicists Are Getting Much Prettier
By JE.ÌN HELLER

MSS. HABOLD R. SMTIM
fCwin*« t t t r n )

NEW YORK (AP) -  Susen 
Kayaer ii a yottna, attractive 
housewife, a very Mwinto-earth 
gM In many ways. But her 
mind is a million light years 
away.

It should be. That's what she 
gets paid for.

In addition to wife, homerosk- 
r and cook, Susan Kayser, M 

is Dr. Susan Kayser, astrophysi
cist.

Dr. Kayser doesn't look like a 
woman who would be parllcu- 
larty interested in the j^ysical 
and chemical workings of the 
universe, but she thinks like one.

‘Tve had a lot of practice," 
she says. "Astronomy has al
ways been my hobby, more or 
less since I was in the third 
trade."

It's more than a hobby now, 
however. She spends moat of 
her professional, scientific time 

obing possible reasons tor the 
appearance of so many cool 
bright stars in Galaxy NGC 

b T more than 1.8 billion light 
years away.

Dr. K a ) ^  first discovered 
the presence of the huge num- 

jbers of cool bright stars when 
she was doing a thesis on the 
California Institute of Technol
ogy—a thesis that brought for 
her earlier this year the first 
Ph.D Cal Tech has ever award
ed to a woman in astrophy>:tcs 

Her discovery about NGC 
KS is important for a number 
of complex scientific reasons, 
but it boils down to the fact that 
bright stars are \ thought to 
spend as little as one-tenth of 
one per cent of their multi 
lion-year lives in the . c o o 1-' 
b r i ^  phase. So there should not 
be too many of them there a t 
any given time 

But in Dr. Kayser's calaxy, 
at least, there are lota of them, 
and she wants to know why— 
possibly because it’s of im p ^ -  
ance to earthlings, but more so 
lust because "it’s important to 
blow what's going on."

Finding out what's n in g  on Is 
a preoccupatioa m  several

members of Dr. Kayser’s fam-| Her husband, Boris, is an as-|met while they were still In high 
ily. Her two brothers are in en- slstant professor of physics at school 
glncerlng physics and blocbem- the State University at Stony- "We won a contest together, 
Istry. Ibrook, on Long Idand. TheyiDr. Kays«’ says. Naturally, It

was a science contest.
IronlcaUy, while Dr. Kayser 

- th e  wife-studies the vaatness 
of out«  space at Manhattan’s 
Yeshlva Ualvwaity, Dr. K ayi« 
—the huaband-4s exidoring na- 
tu e ’i  smallest world, elemen 
tary partklM. _____________

Not Sure Of Right Size? 
Running Out Of Time? 
GIVE A

F ro m
THE

KID’S
SHOP

3RD AT RUNNELS 
S B S B a B S B B S M m n B B a B I

MISS
TEXAS
SHOP

217 RUNNELS

Big Sprin

■iiv

Wedding Heidi
On Saturday

It's Christmas gifting time...
Miss Judith Ann Johnson ex-ifrom Rock Hill High School and 

changed wedding vows w lth jis  presently statkioed at Webb 
Airman l.C. Hairoid R. Smith AFB.
Saturday evening at 8 o 'c k rtj  a reception was held at the
in the Beret BaptM Church, pome of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

0 ^  -The Rev. BID ODeD oiBciated jones. 1407 Eleventh P l a c e  
f «  the doable ring ceremony.j where the honored couple, the

The bride is the daught« of 
J. 11. Johnson, 1501 Runnels, 
and Mrs. LesUe Johnson of Dal
las. The iHid^room is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Smith. Rock HiD. S. C.

Arrangements of white chrys- 
antbemams, gladioli and green
ery graced the attar. M rs . 
V a u ^  Martin, pianist, pre
sented traditional wedding se
lections and accompanied C. R.

bride's parents and attendants 
welcomed guests.

Tbe refreshment table was 
covered with a white bee doth 
over a red untbrby and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
red and white carnations. Milk 
gla.ss candle holders with white 
tapers fbnked the white cake 

Miss Karen Miller was in 
charge of the regist«. Menv 
bers of the bouse partv were

Carroll as be sang "W hith«|Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bbssin- 
Thou Goest." - iRatne. Mrs. Rita Freltag. Mr

Given in marriage by bcr,***<1 Nrs. Ronald Sutphen, and 
fatb«, the bride wore a street-1 Nr. and Mrs. Donald Hubert, 
length dress of white velve-] Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
teen. Tbe modified Empire de-JPd Mrs. C. R a rroD  and Mr. 
sign featured long, petb point Nrs. A. M. Carroll, all of 
sleeves fa.stened with seed pearl¡P^ibst^and"Mr. a?Rl Mrs.
buttons. H «  short veil of Ola- 
Sion was attached to a drcle 
hat; and, f «  h «  bouquet, she 
carried white carnations atop a 
white Bible.

Miss Beth Johnson, l is t«  of 
tbe luide, waa^mald of bon«. 
She wore a ' red wlveteen sheath 
dress with kmg sleeves and 
carried a b o u c ^  of red and 
white carnations.

S. Sgt. Donald L. Hub« was 
b ^  man, and uMiers were Air
man l.C. Calvin E. Goodin and 
Ronald Sutphen.

F «  a wedding trip to Rock 
HUl S. C.. the bride wore a 
two-pleoe blue suit with Mack 
accessories. Tbe couple win re
side at 1501 Runnels.

Tbe bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senkir High Sebod. 
She was a m em b« of the Na
tional Hon« Society, the Latin 
Gid>, tbe Future Homemakers

by Stevenson, Fort Worth.
The home of Mr. and Mrs ! 

Robert 0 . Clark. 2103 Morrison. I 
was the scene of a Fridav eve-j 
ning rehearsal dirtn«. Twelve' 
guests attended, and the bon-i 
ored couple presented gifts toj 
the attendants. —

Forum Unit Has 
G ift Exchange
The party room at Furr’s 

Cafeteria was the scene of a 
luncheon held Thursday at noon 
f «  members of the Big Spring 

Ive Forum. Twelve at-Pnwjressl' 
tended.

Aft«ward. the group recon
vened at tbe home of Mrs. C. 
K. Orr, 2907 Goliad, and ex- 
c h a n ^  gifts before a lighted 
fireiMce in a room decorated 
far the holiday season.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by Mrs. Orr,

Mrs

of America and vice president 
of the Shorthand Gab. She at
tended tbe Methodist School of!Mrs. D. G. Wtutten and 
Nursing in Lubbock and isIHorace Rankin 
presently employed at the Be- Tbe next meeting will be Jan i 
tail Merchants Association. 12 in the home of Mrs. Em e^j 

ITie bridegroom graduated I Welch, 105 BockneD. |

Womans Forum Has 
Christmas Luncheon
Christmas customs of nHhar 

lands was the program theme 
tor the Woman’s Forum Friday 
when members and three guests 
met f «  a hincfaeon and M  ex
change at the Cosden Country 
Gob.

Mrs. Wayne Vaughn told of 
the Christmas customs in Eng
lish • speaking countries as ojv 
posed with those of o th«  na- 
tionahties. She touched on Eng
land, France, Switzerland, Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, G«- 
many, Spain, Italy, Guatamala, 
Nicaraguab and Mexico.

Mrs. L. B. Mauklen, presi- 
denL gave h «  greeting to the 
club and Mrs. Charles Swee
ney sras In charge of the pro
gram. She announced that tbe 
January meeting win be ■'work
shop I t  the home of Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald. It wiQ begin at II

a m., and a covered dish lunch
eon will be served at noon.

Table dec«ations for the 
luncheon were fashioned with 
poinsettias, some in a massive 
arrangement flanked bv red sat
in trimmed white candles on the 
head table, and others f «  the 
side tables were held In gold 
felt boots.

Exf
By
U  Cha 

guest spea) 
day evenin 
Moth«'s C 
late Heart 
Church, n  
the parish 
CaslDas pn 

U. Hastt 
at Webb 
recent tour 
He descrllx 
country an 
enee amon 

Mrs. F. 
that tbe d 
has been

Piviuii

Lamps

Come shopping . . . our wonderful array of gift sug

gestion. W e hove collected from many countries, lovely
*

gifts for giving, and they ore most unusual and usual, 

too. But they ore outstanding and will please the person
I

who has everything and solve your Christmas shopping.

ThTM guests were Mrs. Rob-, 
ert F. Polk, Mrs. Lucian Jones' 
and Mrs. Gus Brandon of Cross! 
Plains.

Members were reminded of 
the party for the patients at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
which will b e ^  at 7 p m. on 
Tuesday.

Following the program gifts 
were exchanged V  *1* mem
bers.

Twenty • five attended.

Shop W ith Us For 

Complete Home Furnishings

Open 30-60-90-Dòy '

& Budget Accounts Invited
«

Trade-Ins Accepted

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

J

m
«*

Use our free home decorating 

counseling . . another service

that mokes the Good House

keeping Shop so much more 

valuable to you.-

Good Housekeeping

s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
• •

* 907 Johnson AM 7-2832

1
j
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B ig S ^n g  (Taxai) Harold, Sur>doy, Dec. 18, 1966 3-C Miss Delores Howard 
Weds Lt. D. E. Bash

' M
V t^

(BARK PHOTOCCNTBR)
MRS. DOt'GLAS E. BASH

Experiences Relaied 
By Viet Nam Veteran

Miw Delores Howard became 
the brMe of Lt DourUs E 
Rash Saturday eveninR at 8 
o'ch>ck In a double rinR cere
mony l>y
Leo K. Gee in the First Mcth-

1% odist Church.'?
Vows were exrhanRed before 

an altar table graced with a 
large spray of white gladioli, 
ch t^nthem um s and pompons. 
Emerald green ferns were 
flanked by seven • branched 
candelabra, and the cross at 
the back of the altar was ac
cented with a IS-bnuiched can
delabrum.

Jack Hendrix of Odessa, or
ganist. pre.‘-«nted a prelude of 
noDtial -selectlonK including 
“March In D” by Bach and ac
companied Mrs Carl Bradley, 
sister of the bride, as she sang 
“Bach’s “ Entreat Me Not to 
I.eave Thee.” The postlude was 
"Trumpet Voluntalre” by Pur
cell

PARENTS
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. E C. Howard, ISM 
Lancaster, and Mr .and Mrs. 
Earl M. Bash of Columbus, 
Ohio.

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in nurriage by her brother, 
Lynn L. Howard, the bride 
wore a formal A-line dress of 
ImpoAed French white brocade 
with rolled collar and long, fit
ted sleeves. The matching 
sleeveless Pandora coat formed 
a chapel train, and her open 
pillbox headpiece held a shoul
der-length veil of illusion.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade of white glamelias backed 
with olive green velvet leaves 
and showered with stepbanotls 
and satin streamers. ,

Mrs. Ann JHoward Hatch, 
niece of the bride was the bon-

■.y

or attendant, and Miss Pricflla 
Riordan was the tuidesmaid. 
They were identically dressed 
in long olive green gowns with 
Watteau styling at the back 
and bows accenting the front 
bodice. Each carried a bouquet 
of green and gold grape dus
ters tied with moss green vel
vet.

The best man was Lt. John 
W. Hamner of Tuscaloosa. Ala., 
and ushers were Lt. la rry  Lind- 
seth of Great Fails. Mont., and 
L t Paul Bishop of Des Moines. 
Iowa.

RECEPTION
The couple ^  honored, fol

lowing the ceremony, with a re
ception in the Blue Room at 
Coaden Country Gub. With them 
in receiving guests were their 
parents and the feminine at
tendants.

Guests 'were registered by

Mrs. Jack Parrish, and mem
bers of the house party werel 
Mrs. Ira Blgham. Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver, Mrs. E. L. Terry, Mrs.' 
Edgar Phillips, Mrs K. H. Mc-i 
Gibbon. Mrs. Fred McGowan.i 
Mrs. Bill McDvain. Mrs. Cass' 
Hill, Mrs. H. V. Crocker andj 
Mrs. John Hanuer. !

bnmediateiy after the recep
tion, Lt. and Mrs. Bash left for 
McGuire AFB in New Jersey en 
route to their new home at 
Hahn AFB, Germany.

Mrs. Bash is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior College and Southern 
Methodist University. She has 
been employed by the State Na
tional Bulk. L t Bash is a grad
uate of Ohio State Unlvenity 
and completed his pilot training 
at Webb AFB.

Junior Members Take 
Pilgrirnage To Homes
A pilgrimage to see holiday 

decorations in members homes 
was the highlight of the Thurs
day evening meeting of the Jun
ior Women’s Forum.

The II attending met at the 
home of Mrs. Oakey Hagood, 
518 Scott tor a sIxHt busLMss 
meeting preceeding the tour.

In tro d u ^  as guests were 
Mrs. David Davidson and Mrs. 
Ray Webb. 'The members ap
proved plans to make cash do
nations to Project Hope and to 
the Cheer Fund.

L t Charles Hastings was 
guest speaker during the 'Thurs
day evening meeting of the 
Mother's Chib of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church The members met in 
the parish haO with Mrs. Lois 
CaslDas presiding.

Lt. Hastings, who is stationed 
at Webb AFB, spoke on his 
recent tour of duty in Vietnam 
He described the customs of the 
country and of American infhi 
ence among the people.

Mrs F. K. Broyles reported 
that the church linrary, which 
has been ckwed for Inventory

and repair work, wiQ reopen on 
Jan. I. ,  .

Members were also reminded 
that a children’s Christmas par
ty and a visit from Santa Claus 
will be held Dec. S  at the 
school.

Sister Emerita Introduced 
members of the seventh and 
eighth grade home economics 
class who described their work 
in making scarves, purses and 
bookmarkm.

Refreshments were serv'ed 
from a table centered with a 
large red candle surrounded by 
pine cones and greenery.

fo a m  Cushions 
Improve Chairs
The latest thing in mod' 

em furniture is “ware wicker,’ 
furniture styled like the popo
lar wicker designs, but made 
of wire instead of willow.

The strong wires are spaced 
relatively far apart giving tbe 
furniture a li^ht, airy, see- 
through effect.

Ample cushions of latex foam 
rubber top the wire frame — 
and make it connfortaMe.

G/RL SCOUTS 
WRAP GIFTS

Senior Girl Scout Troop 378 
is sponsoring a ^  • wrap
ping booth in toe maU at 
Hi^dand Shopping Center. 
The booth is a ftmd-raising 
project with proceeds to be 
used to finance out-of-town 
trips. The booth is open on 
weekdays from 4 to I  p.m., 
and on Saturdays, from t  
a.m. to I  p.m. Charges start 
at 25 cents a box and a se
lection of Christinas paper 
and ribbon is offered. Mrs. 
Richard Atkins is the troop 
sponsor.

The members visited six 
homes on their tour. The first 
home was that cf Mrs. Don Wi
ley, 2308 Lynn. The home re
flected the theme of an old fash
ioned Christmas with many dec
orations being made of native 
West Texas plants sprayed in 
an array of colors.

“A New England Christmas" 
was the theme of the Howard 
ChurchiQ home. 2717 Cinfy. 
Mrs. Churchill used a minia 
ture sugar village as one of her 
decorations.

Mrs. Bob Galbraith’s home. 
2001 Ann, was decmutcd with 
popcorn strings and a large 
nut wreath over the fireplace.

“Boys Town U.S.A.” was the 
theme of tbe Joe Hartón home 
at 3300 Cornell. ’The decorations 
featured a miniature train run
ning around a festive Christ
mas tree.

The M<»Tis Rhodes plan to 
have a “Fireside Christmas" at 
their home, 1711 Alabama. The 
highlight of tbe decorations will 
be a tablecloth made of red 
yam and adorned with poin- 
settias and green candles.

Mrs. Louu McKnight. 2307 
Marshall, was hostess for the 
refreshment hour. Her home 
featured a drummer boy repli
ca used for a Christmas greet
ing holder.

Give The Family A  
General Electric 

Saving Appliance For

C a p a c ity ! Bud get P riced !  
F ilte r-F lo *  W ash er
• WashM up to 14 pounds o i  mixed, 

heavy fabrics.
•  'Three wash, two rime tranperaturea.
•  'Three water level aalectkiaa — Mva 

hot and cold water.

T e n n s l

Modal WA^34B
S 7 0 »

EXCH.

Needs No Installation! Rolls 
right to the table for easy loading!

MobUe Maid* 
Dishwasher
Tboro«WBSh4>fives spotlaaaly dean diahaa 
without hand rinring, acrapmg or drying.... 
just tilt off large or hard food scrapa.

•  Big 14 table Mtting capacity. (National 
Electrical Mfgr’s Asm. Standards)

•  Automatic D etergat Diapenaer adda de
tergent a t the proper time.

a Countertop providea a convenwnt work 
auiface.

SM-MOB

*niM  iKWaWi l i  Gcfitral Elactrle’i  name tor m o n  than 
■ M  l«vcl waahkia aetloii eoupM  with fluahaway (iralo.

A Oefwfst Kl^ttrie Dntutmher aaaaaa aaoir Umt 
a te  fun m tk  yaair fsaub'.

115
L  2ND

PHONE 
AM  7-5722
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IrgMf coiloction of collins bag« in taxM . . . «xclusiva at Bamaa Pallatiar

,  All elaborately jeweled, designed to be irresistible for your own fashion needs or for 
* flattering gifts you'll love giving. The idee! Christmas gift for those who have a flair 

for the truly distinctive. BEAUTIFUL FREE GIFT WRAP!

Collins Jeweled Tote » 2 1 . with leather closing....., »25.

B A R N E S  W  P E L L E T I E R
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Say Vows In
Church Rites
Miss Emma Lee IVlittr aedi b  the SOB of Mr. «ad 

Doonir Michael UTgglns ex-jMrs A. M. Wiggins, UOl Chick
grooro 
Mrs A

day evening at 7 o'clock in the’ arrangemeaU of white
weddiu s

■n» Rev. BfBy D ^ S d  «»<«■ Î î .
f«- U» d»bly r a g  c « *  5 2 ,? * b , '’' S Ä . ™ n i £ ä |many. with greenery.

The bride b  the daughter of i m  Keats Watts, organbt. 
Mr and Mrs. F. W. White. | accompanied Mrs. R i c h a r d
Sterling City Rl., and the bride- parkisdn as she sa i^  “T r u e  

■ Love" and ‘ Becauee^’

nsuronce 
Women To 
Aid Patients

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride » tee  a street 

M S U r O r i C C  l e i ^  dress of white lace over
satin. The dress had a fitted 
bodice and long, petal point 
sleeves. Her shoulder - length 
\«11 of Ulustoo fell from a crown 
of lace adorned with seed 
pearb, and she carried a bou- 

¡qnet of white cymbldiaro or* 
Plans to sponsor a ward par- chtds and blue caraations atop 

ty at the state hospital dunng a white Bible 
January were made when the la-| The maid of honor was Mbs 
suranoe Women of. Big Spring) Sharon- Lee Purser. She wore h  
met Thursday at noon at Cok-ipale blue brocade dress w lh  
er's Restaurant The party will'short sleeves and an A*ttn 
be under the dipectioo of the skirt. Her bouquet n-as a noen* 
welfare committee beaded by gay of blue camatioBS.
M n. R ( ^  Howell. ¡ AttendiB| hb brother as best

a ir*  U n « * i c  n r0<ÚWvt W lg g ín S . UsbCTS
^  were R e m ^ R o b ? ^ .  J o e

^  arSfTreddie Harrb. Miss
will sponw  a short Terri Lee Leonard. El Paso,
surance at Howard County Jun- ~  nnwrr rirt

trip to Okla-

P « ^  wue wnol suit with m atchof 
and win be Uught 1^ Insurance accessories and an o r ^  
company representatives. jcorsage taken from her bon- 

Nine attended, toichiding twolquet. The couple wül reaWe in 
new members. Mrs, Pete Jen-,San DiegOvr-Galif.. where the 
kins and Mrs. Rav Null Mrs. bridegroom b  stationed whh the
Charles Brantley was a guest

The next meeting will be Jan 
If  for a noon luncheon at Cok
er's.

Couple Reveal 
Wedding Plans

u s. .Navy
A recepiioa was held at the 

home of the bride's parents, 
where the honored couple, par
ents and attendants welcomed 
guests.

The refreshirtent table w a s  
covered by a satm cloth with 
a skirl of net ruffles. The oen-| 
terpiece was an arrangement ofi 
orchids and satin streamers 
The Uuee-tiered wedding cake

b  of the S te rtii“ c it^ ' Route dec<m t^w ith  confertloo The of M »
am announcing ^  «0PP«1 » m im a-:^ je  ^TiitefieW and Elick
in* maiTiape their liHwiiter groom. j Joyce Self was solemnued
JM ieT L aA ^w  *to A inS*^!.’! Horbath was in urday at 7:30 p m. at the home

MRS. EUCK JOYCE SELF

Wedding Solemnized
Mr. and Mrs. Milton N. Lew-

In Home Ceremony
C. Howard D. Williams son of ̂ r g e  of 0 »  regbtcr and mem- 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R o w la n d ,^  f J» P»rty ^
wnuams of Berwyn. Pa. ^

The couple has scheduled Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
their wedding for Dec. 30 in and Mrs A. D. Leonard. El 
the BirdweU Lane Baptbt'Paso; Mr. and Mrs Freddie 
Church with the Rev. Cal Simsjwiute. Lubbock; and Mrs B 
officiating. IF. WiQbms. Hico.

of Mr. and Mrs J . C. Salí, tl7  

Mbs Annette Rey, organist.
of the bride’s parents in Hid 
land. Austin S iW t. pastor of 
the Fort Worth and Jay Street 
Church of Christ, officiated for 
the doable ring ceremony.

The bride b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Sterling White- 
neU. 4403 Versailles. Midland, 
and the bridegroom b  the son

played traditional wedding 
iecttons and aecampanied Mbs
Ton)a
cause”

‘Bn-

Jumping-Jacks.

Rey as she sang
and “Only You.”

Given in marriage by h e r  
father, the bride wwe a street- 
length dress of white chiffon 
over white satin. The d r e s s  
featured a scooped neckline and 
a white lace jacket with a satin 
bow inset.

Her veil of illusion fell from 
a tiara of seed pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of white or
chids and stepbanotb.

Mrs. James WhitefMd. sister- 
in-law of the bride, was matron 
of honor. She wore a turqoobe 
bhie suit with white accessortes 
and carried a nosegay of feath 
ered chrysanthemums.

Attending hb  brother as best 
man was Lonnie Clay Self. Mbs 
Jan Whitefleld. sbtcr of t h e  
bride, was flower girl.

For a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the bride 
wore a red knit suit with black 
acoessorfes. The couple win re-

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

Every.
second
counts

this
Christmas

TA K E  A  YEAR TO  PAY BLUM'S EASY W A Y  
^  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGEI

A not-«o-funny ihing happened on thè way 
lo Chrbimat Issi ysar.

We ran^out of Accutron* uroepiecea.
So thè cuaiooMn wbo cane ia al thè laal 

minute bad to attUe for a convaoiional watch.
Soma didn't And we know why.
AM conventioBal «ratcbca-wii^ tslf-wind 

and eiecuic-ktcp lime by thè gyratioas of a 
belanoe wbed. ft splits a aeoood imo S parta.

Bui Accutron b oot a watch. b1  a preciae

limcpiace that kaepa time through the vlbra« 
Horn of a tiny tuning fork. The tuning fork 
tplita each leoond into 360 squal parts.

And keeps lima to accurate, we guarantaa 
monthly accuracy within 60 Mcooda*-wfaicb 
averages out to about 2 tecoods a day.

Every second counto during Oecsmber 
days. Becauaa what happened last year could 
happen again.

So run m before we run ouL

AteuTuoi« seactview-ir

I w tl«>aw
»«••tM  h«na» an« dMa, 
Musata Sa««. IIM .M

A O C V n O N  C A t lN P A a  t r
I4K saw. •awffnnr.t Mhar raS 
anas aw. Stara U M JS

“MAGIC CREDIT’

III MAIN

couple
side at 917 W. 8th tn Big Spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Self are grad-

AM 743»

NO INTEREST OR CARlklNG CHARGE

Golden Age Club

uates of Big Spring Senior High 
School. Mrs Self was a mem
ber of-the Sborihand Gub and 
the a cappella choir. She was 
employed by I 
in Midland '

.Self was a member of the

Perlite Industries

Has Holidav Partv ̂ ^ * ^  feotban team, and attend n u h  n u u u u y  r u r i y  ^  Howard County Junior Col
lege. He is emploved at the 

WESTBROOK (SC) — The an-|SUle National Bank 
nual Christmas dinner of thel Following the ceremony a rt-

And the merriest shoes they’ve 
made are at our store right now, 

w-aiting to bring Christinas 
d teer to good boys and girls!

$8.99 $8

Golden Age Club was held re- 
ceoUy in the OcoUOo (Tub 

' Romn. Thirty - seven attended, 
'and the Rev. L. B. Edwards, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, presented "The (Tirlst- 
mas Story'* as the devotional.

Mrs. Emory Sweat!, pianist, 
and Hoyt Roberts, guitarist, 
played accompaniment for 
group staging of carob. ^

Out-of-town guesb were Mrs 
Myrtle Shults, Mrs. Homer Key. 
Mrs. Ivy Key, Mrs. Jewell Good
rich, Mrs. Carmen Schafer, Mrs. 
Ida Mae Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Morgan and Mrs. Rosa 
Hamrick, ail of Colorado Gty; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Alrhart, 
Knott; Jess Lee and Mrs. LO- 
lie Ward, Loralne; and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. CrbweU, Merkel.

ception was held where the hoO' 
ored couple and members of 
the wedding party welcomed 
guest.s The refreshment table 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth over a turquoise underlay 
and centered with an arrange
ment of multi-colored flowers 
and a three-tiered white wed
ding cake.
- Mrs. Shelba French was la 

charge of the register, and 
members of the house party 
were Hr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Whitefleld of Arlington, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Moore, Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Smith, Colo
rado City; Mrs. C^lUe Self, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Moore. Mrs. Evelyn Bounds, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buz 
bee, sU of Big Spring; and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Moore, Dsllss.

—214 RUNNELS—

For The Lady 
Who Sews!

REG.
$1.98

BROCADE
S |6 9

VELVETEEN
$25’ 

Suede Cloth

REG.
$2.98

REG.
$1.98

5 1 4 4

1

NARROW  W ALE -  

CORDUROY . . . .  98# 

W IDE W ALE . .  $1.39

»Wheel of Notions $1.98 «H e m  Maker $1.98 

•  Sewing Soskets. .$1.98 to $8.98 

Spool Racks— Bobbin Boxes— Cutting Boards

Whati Hew for tomorrow b at SIN C E R today!*

S I N G E R
*a

Highlond South Shopping Center— A M  7-S777

SHOP BLUM'S 
WHERE THE  

ACTION IS . . .

GIFTS FOR THE  
MOST FASTIDIOUS 
SHOP SLUM'S FOR 

T H A T  SPECIAL G IFT

¥ GIVE A N A TIO N A LLY  
ADVERTISED W A TC H . 

BULOVA •  ROLEX •  MIDO  
OMEGA •  WYLER •  11SSOT 

ACCUTR O N  •  CARAVELLE

BEAUTIFUL FASHION  
JEWELRY BY •  NAPIER 

JOSEPH MAZIER #K R E M E N TZ
ALICE CAVINESS

A LL PURCHASES 

BEAUTIFULLY GIFT 

WRAPPED FREE 

OF CHARGE!

IN DOUBT W H A T  

TO  GIVE . . . 

GIVE A BLUM'S 

^  GIFT CERTIFICATE

TAKE UF TO  12 

M ONTHS TO  FAY.

NO INTEREST OR

CARRYING CHARGE!

M AKE TH IS CHRISTMAS___
STERLING.

REED B BARTON •  W ALLACE  
IN TE R N A TIO N A L •  L U N T  

•  GORHAM

CHINA & POTTERY BY 
SPODE •  FRANCISCAN 

ROYAL DOULTON •  POPPY TRAIL 
CASTLETON •  ROSENTHAL 

LENOX •  ROYAL WORCESTER

FREE MACHINE ENGRAVING 
WHEN CHARMS ARE 

PURCHASED FROM BLUM’S

'MAGIC C R fD IT"

221 MAIN ST. AM 7.633S

NO IN T IR IS T  OR CARRYING CHARGE
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HOW ARD C O U N TY  HD CLUBS

Season Marked By Gift 
Exchanges At HD Meetings

A round of ChrUtnuj 
■nd gift exdungei« w«re
turet of the week's ares home 
demonstration meetings. Guests 
attended the parties, and each 
luncheon was the occasion (or 
In-stalUng new officers for the 
coming vear,

Lomax a u B
Six g u e s t s  attended the 

Wednesday Christmas luncheon 
of the Lomax Home Demonstra' 
tiOB Club. The affair was held 
at the Caprock Building in Stan- 
toB with Mrs. Gene Perry as 
hostess.

Ooesui were Mrs. E. W. Lo
max. Mrs. A. J. Stallings, Mrs. 
Juggy Britton. Mrs. Jimmy Car
ter, Mrs. Benny Wekh and MrS. 
John Davis.

The covered dish luncheon 
was served from a table cov
ered with s white cloth and cen
tered with mlntature Christinas 
trees.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, county 
HD agent, installed officers for 
tbs coming yea*’. They are Mrs. 
James I. Moore, president; Mrs. 
Tom Newton, v i c e  presi
dent; Mrs. Waymond Etchln- 
SOB, secretary-treasurer; Mrs! 
Ervin Bridge, council delegate; 
and Mrs. J, L. Mcllvaln, rejiort- 
er.

CENTEIl POINT CLUB
*'W'hat Does Christinas Mean 

to Each of Us?” was the devo
tion topic during the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Chib. The members met at 
Furr's Cafeteria tor a Christ
mas luncheon. Seventeen attend
ed and Mrs. Alden Ryan presid
ed for the business- sewon.

Mrs. Travis Melton p v e  the 
voBon, and Mrs. Crawford In
stalled new officers.

The officers are Mrs. W. L. 
Eggleston, presideot; Mrs. L. D. 
DaN-idsen. vice president; Mrs.

rtlesJ . R. Petty, secretary-treasurer, 
fea- and Mrs. MeMoa, council dele-

gate.
The next meeting will be Jan. 

10 in the h o rn e d  Mrs. G. W. 
Trantham.

PAIRVIEW CLUB 
Mrs. Q, D. wu  bosh- 

ass' t v  the Tuesday afternoon 
Cluistmas party and gift ex- 
changs 0/  the Vairvlew Home 
Demonstration Chib.

During the meeting secret

Sd names were revealed, and 
rs. Shirley FYyar Installed of

ficers for 1007,
New officers are Mrs. F. B 

Wilson, president; Mrs. C. A 
Smauley, vice president; Mrs 

secretary; Mrs. J, M 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. 

F. Skalicky, council delegate.
Refreshments w e r e  served 

from s table decorated In a 
Christmas theme.

LUTHER CLUB 
A salad luncheon a n d ex

change of secret pel gifts was 
the highlight the Thursdsy 
morning meeting of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
members met at the home of 
Mrs. John Couch.

Mrs Crawford Insta lied the 
new officers.

The slate includes Mrs. A. L. 
Jensen, president: Mrs. Edward 
Simpson, vice praildent; Mrs 
J. M. WUaon, aecretary-treasur 
er; and Mrs. Francei Zant 
counefl (Matate.

Introduced as goasts were 
Mrs. Leslie Bryaon, Mrs Louis 
Storm. Mrs. W. M. Cunningham 
and Miss Juanita Hamlin.

The next meetlne will be Jan 
12 at the home of Mrs. Jen.son. 

LEES CLUB
Gifts were exchanged during 

the Tuesday evening covered 
dish supper and Christmas par
ty of the Lees Home Demon
stration Chib. The perty was

held at the home of Mrs. D. E.
Phillips. 1

Guests were Mrs. MUdred El- 
land. Glasscock County HD 
agent, Mrs. L. Z. Rhoades, Mrs.

. B. Burns and Mrs. Lois 
O'Barr Smith.

Mrs. EUand installed officers 
(or the new year. They are Mrs. 
E. B. Lerv, president; Mrs. V. 
E. PhUllps, vice president; Mrs.

Eugene Smith, secretary-treas
urer; and Mrs. j :  J. Ovarton, 
reportar.

Refreshmenu were aerved 
frdm a table covered with a red 
Lloth and centered with a red 
candle and a holly wreath. A 
crystal punch bowl complete! 
'he decorations.

The next meeting will be Jsn 
ii St the home of Mrs Smith.

Dinner Helcd 
I n Home Of 
B. Oran<ds
Mrs. Byron Grand, 4M Bird- 

well, was hostess for s  Friday 
evening buffet dinner for mem
bers of the College Baptist 
Church. Mrs. James M. Ste
phens was Gohosteas. Thirty- 
three attended, including Mrs. 
Grace Harrison of Houston.

The buffet table was covered 
with a green Irish linen doth 
and centered with a permanent 
triangular centerpiece in shades 
0# blue and green. A brass and 
crystal hunicane lamp com
pleted the arrangement.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables covered with white and 
green- cloths and centered with

t

Larson Lloyds Host
minUture arrangements of can Big Spring (T ex as)-Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 18, 1966 S-C 
dies and greenery.

Ironstone and silver appoint-: 
raents were used in serving the! 
western • style meal, an eve-i 
ning's (Hogram of music and
games followed the dinner. .

Winners Given A t Holiday Open House
Mr. and Mrs Larson Ueyd-Col aad Mrs. ffeorge K Franks. 

V̂ ere hosts for a nirislmas-i>pen Mr and .Mrs. Jot Pirkle, Mr. 
house Thursday eventag in theic^aad M rs. Jerry Avery. Mrs.

Duplicate Games
Duplicate players who met at 

Big Spring Country Gnb Fri
day afternoon were reminded 
that Sund»'a game at Coeden 
Country Cnib wlD begin at 1 
p.m. AMo. there will be no game 
at BM Spring Country Club 
next Friday.

Game winners were Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs E 0. 
EDingtofl. drat: Mrs. E L. Pow.- 
ell a i^  Mrs. Hudson Landers, 
second; Mrs Carl Blomshield 
and Mrs. Myrtle Lee, third: .and 
Mrs. Glen Cox and Mrs. 0  B. 
Cave, fourth.

Clyde E. Thomas Jr. and Mrs. 
Lávls Vaie

home at 2308 Roberts. Calling 
hours were from 7 to t  p m ,
and approximately 2M were in- j  . . .
eluded on the guest list TradUioiiai decmtkXM of the

* season were used thrD«j<ho«it
As Mrs Uoyd welcomed the entertaining area, aad the 

guest.s with her husband she refreshment Ubie was covered 
was attired in a dress of white with red net over a segulned 
lace over beige styled with bat- felt cloth dotted with poinaMtias. 
(eau neckline and threeK|uarter- The centerpiece was formed of 
le.ngUi sleeves. She wore a red red candles and poinsettias. and 
Christmas corsage as did the the punch bowl and other ap- 
feminine members of the noa.se pointmente were of sliver Mrs. 
party. Thomas and Mrs Vale presM-

Those in the house party were ed at the punch service.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUOLLE PICKLE

ir-= r
R's Jtt.st a week away, and[ 

before we know it, the week win 
be gone and Santa Claas win 
be here with all those t h l ^  
yoa always wanted . . . If tlM 
money held out.

fo r many people the fact that 
their family will be together is 
Christmas gift e n o u ^

MR. and MRS. BILL McIL- 
V.AIN who live on {SW ilker- 
-<oB ranch west of Big Spring, 
a rt happy to have thek\son and 
hit wife, MR and MRS. BILLY 
G. McILVAIN, who live la Bur
ley, Idaho, here for two weeks. 
The younger couple is expected 
to arrive this afternoon and ft 
will be her first trip to Texas.

On Christmas Day the McH- 
valns are hosting a big dinner 
at which her five sisters and 
their families will be guMts. 
The sisters are MRS. FRED 
McGOWAN, MRS. RITA LEW- 
IS. MRS. W. L. OSBORNE, 
MRS. WILUS MCDONALD, and
MRS. GRADY HODNETT.

• • •
MRS. LEIMS VALE and her 

-three children, left Friday by 
air for Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
they will be met by her par
ents who will lake them on to 
their home In BatesvHle, Ind. 
The family will be In Bates- 
viUe during the holiday season. 
The husband and father, CAPT. 
VALE, la serving In the Air
Force In Thailand.« • •

PAM LUR'nNG. daughter of 
DR. and MRS. FRED LURT- 
ING, arrived Thursday evening 
from Columbia, Mo., where she

la a student In Stephens College.
• • •

If you were a member of the 
c lau  of '31 at Big Sprtna High 
School you will probably re
member ROBERT 'nDWEI.L 
for several reasons. A m o n g  
them is the fact that he was 
one of tba more intelligent 
members of the group and also 
that he was a fine fellow. Re
cently one of the claas mem
bers. DR. C L p K  THOMAS, 
reed a short ank le  In a news 
paper tefling of a Robert Tld 
well who had been advanced to 
a position eqoallM a vice pres- 
hlwcy in tba Du Pont Company 
In WQmlngton, Dd. On t h e  
chance It might be our Mr. Tid
well, he wrote a letter asking 
him if by any chance he might 
be the one wbo gnduathd with 
the '21 class. He w u  delighted 
to receive a long letter from 
Tidwell who w u  indeed the one 
who had finished here. He 
asked about a number of Ms 
former (daasmates and was 
pleased to have been remem
boed by Dr. Thomas.• • •

The granddaughter of two Big 
Spring famines will be In a fine 
spot thk afternoon when the 
half period of the LA Rams 
and Green Bay Packer game 
cooMS around. She is VIRGIN
IA DELL LEE. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Swan Lee 01 
Odessa. She is a member a 
the Permian High School band 
and la a flutist. She will be the 
young lady in third position at 
the loginning of the R when the 
band s ^ l s  out "RAMs.”

Her grandparents here a r e  
MRS. MYRTLE LEE and MR 
and MRS. A. E. WALKER.

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY->Bean chalupu, fl- 

eata rice, Hawaiian cabbage, 
eom bread, cherry cobbler and 
milk

TUESDAY—Sliced turkey and 
dreaalng. glblat gravy, sweet 
potato-pneapple casserole, but
tered peu , rranberrv u lad , hot 
rolla, candy ra n u  (elementary), 
mince pie (high school), milk 
and p iu  (elementary).

WEDNESDAY — Corn dogs 
cabbage • pepper • bacon slaw,

Suaah aw fle , hot rolla, purple 
urns SM min

Engaged
Mr. tad  Mra. J. D. Backana, 
IM  Air Farce Blvd., aaaeuara 
the eagageueat aad approach- 
lag marriage af thetr daagh- 
ler, Jaeaaelyaa. to Jamea 
Mkhael Gilbert. The prupcc- 
ttve bridegroom is the sot of 
Mr. and Mra. L. D. Gilbert. 
IIM Dixie. The wedding h  
■rhedaled for Ja i. 21 la the 
Immarilate Heart of Mary 
Catholk Charch.

plums SM milk.

Spool Keeps Tape 
In Good Order
Try fastening one end of the 

measuring tape with a thumb 
lack to a largo slie empty 
ipool Roll the tape on the spoo 
\nd fa.sten the loose end with 
i bit of tape.

This will lengthen the life of 
the tap measure and make for 
a Matar Mwlog basket

e n n e u i
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY “

a  g r e a t  s h ir t  b u y !
MANUFAaURERS’ CLOSEOUT BUYS ON BOYS’ 
BEHER SPORT SHIRTS AT W O W  SAVINGS!

A'-y. -

O

boys’ long and short 
sleeve ivy sport shirts in 
smart solids and plaids!

Save now on boy»' tapered ivy »port »hirt» with long point button-down c o H ^ , bottom pleats 

and hanger loops . .  . all machine washable cotton in solid combed cotton oxford (sizes 6 to 

18 • 14 to 22), rich cotton iridescent solids and smart cotton plaids (sizes 14 to 22). All In long 

and short sleeve models . . .  all first quality closeout buys from our regular manufacturers —  

mode to our exacting Towncraft* specifications! Outstanding gift buys for boys —  charge 'em 

now at Penne/sl

tijir ÒPEN LA TE  EVER Y N IG H T T IL  CH R ISTM AS!
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Dancers In 
Revue At 
Webb Club

Miss Darlene Gay Wright 
Marries Larry D. Chapman
Miss Dariene Gay Wright be 

came the bnde of Larry Dean 
« rhapman at <;S0 p.m. Satur-

*** ^  scene of.day in a double ring ceremony 
the Thursday evening Christ-|performed ta the College Bap-

The Lees Service Oub

mas Dance Revae presented by ttst Church Elder C l i f f o r d
Guess, pastor of the Primitive 
Baptha Church in Stantou. offi-

students of Mrs. Ora Burson.
The revue was sponsored <by ] 
the Webb AFB Youth Activities ciated 
u j l l ^ r s .  Miriam M. Rassen as ’n ,  ^  ^  ^

tMr. and Mrs. Dahon Wright. 
Over lao children from dance Rt. 1. Ackeriy, and the bride- 

claaaes at the base aad the groom is the son of Mrs. S T. 
VMCA took part in the pro- Johnson. tJIS Carl.

 ̂ Vows were exchanged before 
Among those doir« solo nnm-'a white arch entwined w it h 

hers were Debra Haller. Rene greenen- and flanked with can- 
Burson. Le Ann Braael and Nan-delabra holding .white tapers 
cy Barr and basket arrangement .c of

white chrysanthemums and red 
carnations Ferns and wedding 
palms completed the a l t a r

Lt. David Tubbs and Tommy 
M>-ers danced “Rhythmic Feet’ 
aiid “Turkey in thie Straw'

Hoyt Robertses 
Plan For Guests

scene.
Bay Dyer, pumast. accom

panied-Miss Sue Crosthwait as 
she sang “One Hand. O n e  
Heart” and “The W e d d i n g  

j Prayer ” Miss Crosthwait was 
jiotiied by Miss Suxanne Barker 

WESTBROCBC (SC) — Mr. * <h*«t “WTitther Thou CtO- 
and Mrs Dick Kennedy of Odes- «s' ”
sa and Canvon will .spox! parti Given in marriage by her 
of the Christmas htdidavs with H>« brWe was attired in
Mr and Mrs Ho\l Robens * floor-length Empire gown, the

Coat* ^  Mrs S c r ^  ^  bridal
^  fingertip-tength veil

of uhite imported m nTw iwith Mrs Scroggins’ parents ,  ^
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Clem- with satin leaves, and t h e 

mer, Roswell. N.M., will be bride’s only jewelry was a dia- 
home for the hoUdaj-s arm ing mond pendant, a gift from the 
Thursday. bridegroom. She carried a bou-

Westbrook school will dismis.<^“J  rh ii^ n tiiîn n L ^
for the Christmas
Wednesday afternoon and re- ^

by teachers and room mothers 
oh Wednesday aftenoonj  Styled m the Empire

Mrs. Margret Powell is a pa
tient In Boot Memorial Hospital 
in Colorado City,

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
C.\P.ABLE OF HONOR 

Allen Dtwv 
THE FIXER 

Bernard Malamnd 
A DREAM OF KINGS 
Hamr Mark Petrakis 

WHEN t  BELLS T(MX 
.\lMer MacLeaa

Nonfiction
RtSH TO JUDGEME.NT 

Mark Lane 
EiERTTHING 
IL T  MONEY 
S aa Lri ensM 

THE RANDOM HOUSE_ 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

J e n  SteM
THE JURY RETURNS 

Louis Nlzer

^ ñ led ed iti
^ ‘éwàttm ter-

r n e i l g ^  p a % i o tM ÎÊ X

satin brocade with embossed 
roses. Styled in the 
manner, the dress feafnred el
bow-length slegve ŝ.  ̂ Her head- 
piece was iTred brooKle cab
bage rose enhanced with red 

iveUing. and she carried a single 
'tong-stemmed carnation

Dressed identicaDy and car
rying the same flowm were the 
bridesmaids. Miss Sandra Gos
sett of Orange. Mis.« P a t t y  
.T'Vir« of Clyde and Miss Jody 
Fleming of Ackeriy, cousin of 
the b r ^ .

Glynn Harrell of Knott was 
|best man. and groomsmen were 
'TindaO Staggs. Gary Morris 
and Chuck Smith Sm ing as 

jusbers were Temple Kern of 
Levelland. cousin of the bride, 
and David Crites Lesa Towns 
of Lovington. N. M.. cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl. She

I'

a *'4 *'i

j  . ‘ - 'Ä i
■

f '  ' i l .

'^ _ 2 tS äS ‘P
- ' - f,' 'J iL v ^

was dressed similar to tbe otlMr 
feminine attendants and car
ried a white basket from which 
she scattered red rose petals 
The bridegroom’s b r  o t be r. 
Steven Chapman, carried tbe 
rings on a white i-elvet pillow 
L ifting  the altar tapers were 
Lee Fteming of Ackeriy a n d  
Michael Davis of Artesia. N M., 
cousins of the bride.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
reside at 401^ Douglas. F o r  
traveling, the bride wore 
white wool three-piece suit with 
matching accessories. Her cor

Sewing Club Group 
Holds Holiday Dinner
Mrs. S. R. Nobles. 405 W'ash-|Fund and give a quilt to a needy

^  ^  family. Mrs. M. A. Cook was 
and Chatter Club l^ednesdayl . .
evening when 14 members and;“*"**^ “  years  president
a guest. Mrs. H. M. Rowe, met A gift exchange was held be 
at her home before going to dm- fo ^  a silver tree adorned with 
n tr at tbf Spaatab Inn

rangement of pomsettias and
boUy, and otb«- tables beldi*'*^*’ «‘o'** trimmed in
white gladioli and chrysanthe-'red poinsettlas. The centerpiece

MRS. LARRY DEAN CHAPMAN
sage was of red carnations.

Mr and Mrs ('hapman are 
both students at H o w ^  Coun
ty Junior College where she is 
a member of Phi TheU Kappa 
honor society. He is employ^ 
at the UnitH States Agricul
tural Experiment Station. - 

RECEPTION
Immediately following tbe 

ceremony, a reception was held 
in Die fellowship hall of tbe 
church. In the recehlng line 
with the newlyweds were their 
parents and feminine attend 
ants. MLss Donna Fleming of 
Ackeriy presided at the regis
ter.

Members of tbe house party 
were Miss Berta Martinez. Miss 
Ruth Lemon. Miss Rita Hardy, 
Mrs. James JeffcoaL Mrs. Ger
ald Wilbom. Mrs. Don Fleming 
and Mrs. Travis Davis.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Massingill. 
Bayfiekl, Cok).; Mr. and Mrs

Anton Franaes, Austin; Mr. apd 
Mrs. John Towns and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Towns. aB of Lov- 
ington, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs 
R. D. May. Whiteface; Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Davis, Artesia. N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gos
sett. Orange; and Mr and Mrs 
Buck Jones of Clyde.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and appointed with an heirioom 
crystal punch service and can
dle holdm . Other appointments 
w m  silver, and the center- 
piece was of red carnations 
The four-tiered white wedding 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The rehearsal dinner w a s  

hosted by tbe Inidegroom’s par 
ents Friday evening in Coker’s 
Restaurant where the honored 
couple presented gifts to their 
attendants. Over 20 guests at 
tended.

By KARLA FLECHSIG
mums Interspersed with hoUy.iw" » »argc white candle based
Plate favors r t thread hoWersji" red omament-s. and mHk ^
were gifts from the pcEsidenukla« appolniments wfere u s e d . |^
Mr>. Floyd Martin, who a l s o j i ^  next meeting will be at s'upon arrival t h ^ * f o ^  a ta- 

corsages to p m.. Jan. 11. at the home of blf^aden with (iristm as dec-
rfinni.r t»i« <7T«nn, Webb. joratlons and goodies. A special>oUowing dinner, the groupj !welcome was given to Mrs

P-TA Sees 
Christmas 
Program

COMING EVENTS
m* e t ^  AtSdClAfiOM W JM ««r«N y

wernw-Onwfwnny Rm m , r t i

CACTUS

‘C h r i s t m a s  Around the mJ
• Ai

If 1:31 p.m.........VIIa SrIp StpNM FtU
World*’ was presented Thurs-j 
day evening '«r the Cedar Crest' ?:» ►««.«• tj A ^ t l C A N * ^ « < M  ¿«m i«!?.' itow«r«l

b v *5h¿2F®" *♦"*• * Jo7»> .y l«n«Parent-1 eacher Asaoclation 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grade' cs«rd»-:«i « ÿ  
student.« at the school. ,ou . si« ÿing

T«mpl«. 7;W «.mAOlis eou*
Mi s s  Kathertnej ^  mkIÜmTÍo

The musical program was dl- 
reeled by 
Woods.

The fourth and fifth grade 
classes r t  Mrs. V. L. Perkins 
won the room count, and tbe at
tendance prize, a holiday cor
sage, went to Mrs. M. K. Brit
ton.

Approximately 50 attended 
and were served refreshments 
by Mrs T. V. Swafford and 
Mrs. Wayne Nichols.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
10 at the school

Birthday 
Party Held

•ajiSPWfsrÄ, “Am a riva «AatMN aua-Mr«. j.e. vibta«.Aiaeoar wo ctuä--wr». a. a. c««.

WbW# StaWuM ■■■till CAvrefc —  «t 
dwrek, *:1* «.m. . . .  _

WMS, WMltM* SaWM CiMnk —  W 
cfturdi, ♦ 10 «.m

WMU. Awr«k B«P«M ChufXk-«l
dtgrrti, ♦ JO «.w  ,  ^

LAKtViaW  e - T A ^  7;J0 *m.
•RITItM W IViS C LU a-M /i. ChorM

aoOhlf, 7 ; »  »m
w souasoA v

DOWNTOWN LKNtt AUXIUARV ^SIm
(loom, c«00«« ctunlrr Ch*, H J l

eaO TIOTA N T WOM*N «f Nn  O mpW -  
CkeeN onnM. 0:J0 «.m 

L A D li i  lOCIBTV •>  Am  SfWwrtm O af 
, _ _______  LacomWtv« r w t m m  m *  Swatwwn

AtSOCIATION -  a if ««O M a N * W ^O N o A !u C T •  W ««M  
^  WtMd awtegfUH. W » ’ctadi ~  

TN g  AMSaiCAN L M IO N  Junior A t »  
W«ry LagNw M«N. 7 &m.

TMUatOAV _  ^
A LrausA cLu a -co k w  i  a«N«ur— *, n  

•'etoefc no«n.uujaA a. MART CNAersa. oai —
MoMfllc Hall. 0 p.m 

NOMaAUKRRO CLAM W A ir»»t  ■ »
•Itt Chwrdv—at ckurdt. 0 «.m.

Miss Abna V a r ^ ,  daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Hljlnio Moreno.
100' NE 10th. will be honored 
today on her 15th birthday.

The occasion will begin with 
a noon luncheon in the fellow
ship ball of St Thomas Catholic 
C h u r c h  Approximately 40 
guests will attaid, and table 
decorations will be red pyra- 
canthas and greenery.

Members of the house party 
and their escorts are Martha 
Fierro and Chacho L u c e r o .  
SvMa Valdez and I g n a c i o  
Mendoza, Yolanda Guevara and 
Orlando Rosas; Yolanda Padilla 
and Augustin Gaitan. Yolanda 
Ballon and Ector I^unbrera, 
Mary VeUaquez and Gilbert 
Santiago, Janie Molina a n d  
Richard Martinez. Isabel Tor
res and Diego (R a m . Iris Her
nandez and Joe Montez, Alicia 
Ckavez and Benny Marquez.
Oiga Rodriquez and Adolfo Lar- 
ez, Noenol Galan and O a c a r  
Garcia, Adeünda Fierro and 
Armando (Cortez, and I r e n e  
Barrera and Lino Sanchez.

Cohosteaaee are Mrs. Inez Ve
lasques. Mrs. Avarlsto Trevino 
and CelesOno Correa.

Miss Vargas and her escort. 
Benito Rubio, win lead t h e 
grand march thL« evening at a 
dance in the bellroom r t  Hotel 
Settles. Anproximatelv 2M will 
attend and music will be pre
sented bv The R£)’als Combo

The balhnom win be decorat
ed in colors of red and white, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Rodriquez will ; 
present the honoree with a four- 
tiered birthday cake. The re-; 
freshment table will feature \ 
doll figurines dressed in colonj 
of red and white.

Out-of-town guests are Mr. = 
and Mrs. Salvador Lopez, Mex
ico City. Mexico; and the hon-' 
oree’s brothm , Gus Hernan
dez. Fort Huachuca, Ariz., an^j 
Humberto Hernandez. Fort OPdrîr*' 
CaHf.

BEAUTIFUL HATS FOR THE  

HOLIDAY AND  AFTER. OVER 

300 TO  CHOOSE FROM.

V2 PRICE

lO i i i iL
A M T M O N V .  C O

ß

returned to Mrs 
for a business 
chib wiD donate

Nobles’ borne
Ä  a¡S¡ VegefoWe Bogs

The Place To Drycleon
Yes, We Have B Norge Cleaning Machines Plus 

Expert Attendants To Sorve You.

11th Ploce Automatic Laundry
Johnson at 11th AM  7-9285

JlR IRRing m um  ISSiKTNEKT
you would do for a rag rug.

0 Lane Cedar Chests
a

^  Every girl dreams of 

^  owning a Lane Sweetheart 

^  Chost. . .  And Carter's 

hat just the one to 

^  please your girl.

^  Shown at right:

Early American chest,

0  41x19x26 h.,
0  Salem A4eple

^  Several Different Styles 

To Choose From

1 CARTER’S FURNITURE |
^  100 TO  n o  RUNNELS ^

Clifton Newlan
A holiday open house was 

^  C —II  D  hosted by Capt. and Mrs Jack 
/ r i O K e  j f n a i l  K l / ^ S  Young before the OWC Qirist- 

g imas formal. The guests inchid-
»■ S.V. >11 ll»>e .»nfcrtu l pia»- ? ! s ' i L " S S ? * S . ^  " *  
tic vegetable bags that come. HOLIDAY (X)FFEE 
^  way and crochet them into .. ..

^  I definitely was. Mrs. D e n n i s
kitchen and bath. , Jackson and Mrs. Joseph Hel-

the bags into strips and sing hosted this delightful af- 
crochet them together the way ¡fair. The festive theme was

carried out on the refreshment 
tfble Mrs. Joseph Murphy pre
sided and M ^. pave Kerley 

^  was welcomed to the squadron 
Mrs. Hel.sing was elected the 

^  new chairman of the 331st 
g j  wives.
^  Lt. Col. and Mrs. M o u n t  
^  Frantz have had as their house- 

guests Lt. Coi. and Mrs. Verre 
M  Slmklas of Albuquerque, N. M., 
^  and Lt. Col. and Mni. George 
^  Rlderty of Fort Worth.

Class 67.-H held a banquet in 
^  the Cosden Country Qub for the 
^  T-37 Instructor pilots and their 
^  wives After dinner, numerous 

gifts were awarded to the IP’s 
Class «7-11, SecUon FO, held a 

^ 'w elcom ing coffee for Mrs. Rich 
^  ard Bohanan in the home of 
^ :M r s .  Frank Frulio, who served 
^  rookies and coffee. Her co- 
^  hostess was .Mrs. Ed Mills 
^  The IP wives in Falcon Ele

ment are having a coffee for 
the student wives r t  Class 67-H, 
.Section FO. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Roger Blume. A 
special guest at the coffee will 
be Mrs. .S. G. Flowers.

Thursday seems to be the 
day for student-wives coffees. 
The IP wives of Eagle Element 
are also giving a coffee for 
thetr student wives that day. 
The honored guests will be the 
wives of Gass 67-G, Section FO, 
in the home of Mrs. I-gwrencc 
Erickson

Capt. and Mrs Ronald Walk
er entertained the m a r r i e d  
couples In their section for cock-

tails before the OWC formal 
Saturday evening.

BRIDGE »
Air Base Group held its eve- 

nMR brtdM Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Louis J. Fought.
The winners were Mrs. B. J. 
Dromsky, Mrs. Paul Slagle and 
Mrs. Fought.

Air Base Group wives held 
Its monthly coffee Thursday, in 
the home of Mrs Edmund R 
Pakrant. Mrs* J. G.' Devlin was 
cobostess.

Tbe Air Base Group’s Semi- 
Moothly Bridge was add  Dec.
12 with a salad luncheon In the 
home r t  Mrs. Julian Baird. The 
winners of this bridge were 
Mrs. Joseph Sokolewicz, Mrs 
Alan Hornbarger and Mrs. Wal
ter Konep.

Both sections of Class 87-F 
tot together for a monthly cof- 
W in the C. D. Chambers home 
Dec. 9. The highlight of the cof
fee was a gift exchange.

At the r ^ l a r  monthly meet
ing of the lB61st PTS, the wives 
enjoyed a lively gab fest while 
making (Christmas ornaments.
The hostesses, wives of *‘F" 
flight, served refreshments.

uests r t  MaJ. and Mrs. F.
W. Ethun at the Giristmas for
mal Saturday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Annen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Shaver, all 
of Big Spring.

Class 6S-B, SecUon FI, had 
its Red Carpet Day on Dec.
13. They-also had a Christmas 
coffee in the home of Mrs. 
Franklin J. Andrews. AssUUng 
were Mrs. Thomas W. Reiser 
and Mrs. Edward M. Blaess.

A weekend guest at tbe home 
of Mai. and Mrs. 0. B. Howard 
was Mrs. F. E. Eavery of Dal
las.

A red and white color scheme 
was carried throughout the 
Christmas DCO coffee h e l d  
Thursday in the home r t Mrs.
Tim Thomas. Cohostessing were 
Mrs. Robert Hunter and Mrs. 
Frank Hamela. A silver charm 
was presented to Mrs. Hunter 
whose husband Is being trans
ferred from Webb. ^

A farewell cocktail-buffet was ^

Lovely gifts for giving. . .  |

fO /i4 fß .
a n t m O M V  C O

ß

Lorraine

^ in q A h u L

Long 0 favorit« with fochion-conieioui wom 
•n «v«rywh*ré, Lorrain« o H «r» a  wld« m I«c - 
tlon of ling«rt« . «och ity l«  lo«h)or>«d ol 
»upcrior quollty labrics. Lorrain« unutuoi 
b«outv OfKÎ long Vf» wh»n It com «« »  lln- 
g «ri«.

^  A STtoOok «OM Shitt Co«in. Antron 
~ T  •yflon trteot UrKituc) and «Noont 

IxHlic« A eomblnatiari of doub*« 
r C  I»»*«r ombroidary and hand cut 
W  Shodrw Ko m  loca Catari: Pnh 

Ica. Ica Ski«. Aouonll«. tlork 
Sitai S-M-L

^  ■ Sorfoit eatgnoir $«t Anfron ny- 
^  lo« frIeoi A dtMghfful drift of 
jgg (hoar ftad ol fho ovai nocklm« 
^  with 0 dainty cord Th« patol 

ttaovtt and htmiln« or« ftniNwd 
m 0 coteoda of rufffat htot'S- 
XS-M-L Colon, fireenoto, Bluo 
Aquo, «n k  Ro««bud. «uefnlo 

yPL Ica SkM. Ski«

Tro»^'Loune«r Shift Luxurlout 
ySf so !)•»*•«» nylon trkof. Accwifod 
TCA with florof opoliqua on dKiuldtn 
y ¡ t  ond of iklrt Colon- Roia- 
K *  bud Sold Portion Rink Atura
VS* Soby Viotat Aquo MM Sitai
g j  S-M-L

Rot». UMurtoui 
iC* «0  Ctanior Nylon Tricot Round

eollor ,ihro« quorfr- longth 
KA  tioovn. ond pockat rdqorl m
9 ^  gtaommo lotwi Floro> Ap()l.qu«i
KA  or« coHo> onri ^ k o i  Snoi S-M-
2 2  t  •'«#» <  Cold, Ronion
K *  Rink. Atura Bohv Vlolof AquaMhf

4

X . .

5.98

1198

5.98

7.98
1 Ï.

Trovof Leungor Roiomq. Lunuri- 
Ou< to donlor nylon fricol Shln- 
kw Kii r blr»d> th« ujbtta V. 
OOCki»v onri HJtktf «qg« Staavo« 
Rockti onn Iloih-r) horr I'outori 
OOr-rd n nr-orr qlow-r»« lOfln 
Cotori Riiivlvio (Viiq Portion 
Rin* At-w« Bob> V«)i»f Aqua 
Mm  Sit«« )2 40

/

It  *

7«98

held Friday evening at the 
home of MLaJ. and Mrs. Gene 
Taft In honor of Capt. and Mrs. 
Robert Hw^ter.

»
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Oasis Club 
Has Party 
For School

STORK CLUB
^ ;B ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Surnlav, Dec. 18, I960 7-C
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WEBB AFB HOSPHAL 
; Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rob-

Tbe Oasis Garden Club held
Christinas party for * U ^ P

nine Its reeular mnnthlv g a r .;^ ^ :.* ’ •  pounds,
'ounces.

G. Braun, 2312 Lynn, a boy, 
Hyden Dean, r t  5;% a m., Dec. 
12. w ei^ng  2 pounds. 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis R. 
Smith, 3704 Dixon, a girl, Ron-

Bora to S. Sit. and Mrs. Colelda Kay, at 6;21 a m.,"Dec. 13. 
I , O K. Trailer Court

during Its regular monthly gar 
den therapy program Thur^ay. 
morning at the .Special Educa-!
finn .School. They were assist-G. Jacobs, O K. Trailer Court. I weighing I pounds, 7 ounces.

^  Bora to Mr. and Mrs Fred
0 Clock Garden Club. pm ..-D ec, 7. w e i g h i n g  8 coonce. Rt. 2. Box 813, Mid-

Hoetesses showed the students P®*“****- ounces. |land, a boy. Leon Wayne, at
bow to make simple iMrd feeders Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. O linT:* a.m., Dec. 15, weighing 7
by packing pine cones with L. dankhead Jr.. 1514-B Syca-¡pounds, 13 ounces. ___
sweetened, cooked oatmeal and more, a boy, .OUn Lee III, at' HALL-BE.NNETT 
hanging them in trees The pro- 4:12 a m., fciec. l,i''Vrtghiiif 5 MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
eram concluded with Mrs T.ee>pojnds, 4^4 ounces. ' Bora to Mr and Mrs John
Porter speaking 
care of bird.s.

on the winter Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Louis J Skaggs, 231-A l.angley, 

A red and white cloth cov- a girl. Theresa Wynell, at 8:30 
ered the refreshment table a m., Dec. #, weighing 7 pounds,
which was centered with the % ounce, 
nativity scene In paoler nache „  jjgt and Mrs

Robertson, 4304 Connatty, a 
boy, Jay Wilson, at 8:05 pm.. 
Dec. 12, weighing 6 pound.s, 12^ 
ouncesr

Born to Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Metcalf, 1611 Cardinal, a boy, 

Jer-iToby Lee. at 4.16 p.m., Dec. 14,
figurines made by Mrs. H. T. py p  iw-D Dow, a ¿ rl, Iweighing 6 pound.s, 12V| ounces

7*"* '» '"T am ara K a t h 1 e e n. at IPVsH B¿ra to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
flanked by tall, gold tapers jj^ w e i g h i n g  TjNewsom. 1311 Settles, a boy,

Refreshments were served to pounds. 4 ounces. 'unnamed, at 7:35 p.m . Dec. 15,
approximately IdO students by d_ _  »n ?tw1 i i  and Mrs ¡'»'«ighing 7 pounds. 9»>» ounces.
the h^esaes^ Mre. Hanaen.,j4, X ^ * S ^  -----------------------------------------

Porter. Mrs. Tom Rosson, ,  ^oy/ H^^ks
at 6:59 a.m., Dec. 12 weigh

ing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
COWPER

i CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 

Joe Lepard, 1019 Johnson, a 
boy, Michael Joe, at 3:43 a.m.,
Dec. 14, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

PRE-HOLIDAY

SALE
V3 oil

ON
ALL W INTER  

MERCHANDISE

THELMA'S
Mrs.
Mrs. Harley Graijt, Mrs. GuyiJT 
Cook, Mrs. Don Campbell and 
Mrs. Jesse Chrane Jr.

Philatheas Hold 
Christmas Dinner

MRS. MARION NEWTON JR.
(Barr PtMtacmtarl

Miss Sherry Thomas 
Is Married Saturday

asMiss Sbern Thomas became Duane Rogers. Denton Altar ta 
the bride of Marion Newton Jr.'
Saturday at 8 o'clock in the 
erening at the East Fourth Bap
tist Church.The.Rev. Dan Ogles
by, pastor of Midway Baptist 
('hurch, officiated for the dou
ble ring ceremony

The bride is the daughter,of 
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Thomas of 
Knott, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs E M 
Newlon. Rt. 1.

Gracing the altar were thrw  
baskets of ^ d io l i  and chry san 
themums flanked by wedding 
painu and candelabra

Mrs. F. C. GambiU. organist. 
arc( mpanied Miss Sheryl Gam- 
bill as she sang “ Bl^s This 
House,” ••Whither Thou Goest,” 
and. as the couple knelt on a 
white prie dieu, “The lord’s 
Praye«.”

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, llw brWie wore a white for
mal gown of Alencon lace over 
peau de soie. The flower designs 
on the lace were traced In seed 
pearls, and the belled sleeves, 
neckline and hemline were ac
cented in lace flower applioues 
A .sleeveless white Unen long 
coat was worn over the dress 

WHITE LACE

per lighters were Jim 
and Dwayne Ray.

For a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, N. M., the bride wore a 
two-piece aqua knit suit with 
black accessories, and the M*- 
chld corsan  taken from her 
bouquet. The couple will reside 
In the Fairview community.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton are

E-aduates oL big Spring Senior 
igh School. Mrs. Newton was

a member of the Future Home
makers of America and the 4-H 
Club. She was also a member 
of the National Honor Society 
and is presently attending How
ard County Junior College.

Newton is presently engaged ^ « 7  
in farming in the Fairview area 

RECEPTION

A Christmas program and 
dinner were held Thursday eve
ning by the Philathea Sunday 
schral cla.ss of the First Meth
odist Church The 
met at The church fellowship 
hall with the Rev. H a r o l d  
Rucker ghln;* the invocation.

i Rev. Rucker led the group in 
I carols with piano accompani
ment by Miss AnneUe Fitzhugh 

i “ IJttle Christmas Fantasy” 
jwas presented by Tammy Hat 
jler, and carols were sung by 
¡Mrs. J. E. Swindell. Mrs. Ftoney 
¡Wood and Robert C. Hill.
I Mrs Clyde Angel gave a 
.reading, “The Little Semng 
¡Maid.” and Mrs. Hayes Strip- 
|ling Sr. gave the closing pray- 
■er-

u> Hostesses were Mrs. S. R. No- 
jbles. Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. 

Members of the house partyiM. R. Turner, Miss Gladys 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fry- Burnham, Mrs. Stripling. Miss 
ar, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rau,;Twila Lomax, Mr s .  A. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Long, Mr iFranklin, Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
and Mrs. Carl Hammack, Mr.lMrs H. V. Crocker and Mrs. 
and Mrs. W. B. Langley, Mr. and!c M. Weaver.
Mrs. D. M. Ray: Mr. and Mrs.j The tables were decorated In 
Bill Newton, Mr, and Mrs. J. K 'the Christmas theme featuring 
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.'a miniature Santa Claus 
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Alden sleigh 
Ryan and Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. ‘

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and. Mrs. M. D. Abel. Midland;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toland. 
laibbock; Mr. and Mrs. H. I.
Trout, Bowie; Mr. and Mrs.
Steward Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Thomas, and Mr. and

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Carrol Hodnett. Coahoma, a 
boy, Lyle Stacy, at 8:42 a m.. 
Dec 10, weighing 7 pounds, 9 

******B*f»|aHoce$.
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs. Garland

Miss Geoi
F ryarldxfio  ®f

ia Burns 
>e register.

G ift Party Fetes 
Mrs. Bob Johnson
Mrs. Bobby Johnson was bun : 

ored with a miscellaneous gift I 
shower Friday evening in the| 
home of Mrs. Covie Williams at, 
Ackerly. !

Approximately 40 guests at-i 
tended the party, and the 
hostesses’ gift was a red bed 
spread and piDows. |

Joining the honorée in the re-' 
ceiving line were her mother, j 
Mrs. Bu.ster Cauble, and her! 
grandmothers, Mrs. Jim Cau-i 
ble and Mrs. C. M. Grissam. i 

The refreshment table was; 
cox-ered with a white linen cloth, i 

a n d  and crystal and silver appoint
m ents were used.

Only magnificent new
IVI

RECTANGULAR  
BIG PICTURE

i COLOR TV

•n»e receptton was held in the 
church fellowship hall wherenip
the honored coup», parents ^

Dallas Woods, aU of La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. Onie Al
bright, Andrews; Mr. and Mrs 
Dean StuteviUe, Crane; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Geistweidt. Mason; 
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Martin

The bride's chapel-length veil qu^ts flanked by sUver cande- 
of silk Illusion fell from a pill-|l**>ra. The four-tiered wedding 
box hat covered with white lace «kP  was topped with miniature 
and seed pearls For her bou-̂ ^̂ ri*)̂  Rroom figures, 
quet, she carried a cascade of Assisting with the serving 
white miniature chrysanlhe-jv^-ere Miss Nancv Hatch. Miss 
mums centered with two white.sheila Fryar, Miss VIcU Cofer 
orchids. land Mls.s Carlene Hammack.

Attending her sister as maid 
of honor was Miss Kendra 
Thomas. Mrs. Duane Rogers of 
D e n t o n  was bride.smatron 
Bridesmaids were Miss Jan 
( ampbell. Miss Mary’ Frances 
Newton and Miss Jane Ryan.

The attendants wore klentical 
aqua linen sheaths accented 
with lace yokes and belled 
sleeves. They carried noM ^yt 
of miniature white chryiaotte- 
roums centered with rosebuds.

Donald'Long wa.s best man.
Groomsmen were Harrell New
ton and Lonnie Newton, both 
brothers of the bridegroom,
James We s t ,  Odessa; ..and

bride's ^ n d p aren ts , Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, welcomed air of Odessa 
guests.

The reception table was cov
ered with a white satin and 
chiffon cloth and centered with 
the wedding attendants’ bou-

Maay Ways to tay
Merrv Chrtotauui 
Supcirb Gifts

Giles Gsat BavMm earn
A ThMsaad Days
A. M. ScMtinttr
A Matter  Of Tine

Allram Of Gufighters
HwiNr m M a*M
Robert Frast 
Fraatirr Farts of Texas
EtfM ■rtlMn

BiUes, Testomeats aad aew Biblical Titles

brings you Perfect Color Pictures

A U T O M A T IC A L L Y
...without critical tuning!

ExchiMTe Magaavox Automatic Color—always aiakes color pictares appear 
p erfec tly—and keepa them that way withoot ■tmin*! tuning which nsoally 
degrades pictures. And, only Magna-Color TV offers yon so many more advance
ments that genuinely confrihute to your family’s e n te ^ in m e n t Prove it to you rid f 
with a  tim lliof demonstradoa—todayl

T. J. Williamses 
Announce Birth
Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. Uil- 

Uams of Crosbyton are an
nouncing the birth of a son, 
Royce Reagan, on Dec. 5.- 
weighing 5 pounds and 6 ounces.

The maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs Alma Malone of Hou.ston, 
and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
liams, 1317 Tucson.

Wil-

Stock Liquidation

Recliners Eorly Americon, Modern, 
And Other Stylet

NOW  IN STOCK —  BLACK OR ORANGE

S ofa .FROM •138“

2  PC. B ed room  S u ite «8888

QUEEN SIZE
M a ttre s s  fir B ox S p r in g s ’1 4 9 *

T a b le  L a m p s .............. . Vz o f f

A LL OTHER MERCHANDISE GREATLY  

' REDUCED. PRICES C U T TO  TH E  BONE

FU R N ITU R E  C O .

■(O oO

JOSEPH’S QUITTING 
Business Sale Continues

WE MUST SELL TO  TH E  W ALLS TO  

M EET OUR DEADLINE!!!

HERE ARE SOME PRICES T H A T  

NOBODY CAN RESIST!
58 ” WIDE

Polished Cottons 2Q< 
& CHINOS r& “ v „

54” WIDE

VELVETEENS QQ<
MACHINE WASHABLE! 9  W  
REG. 2.98 YD.

Poorboy Knits
Cotton Velours
100% Wools 7 0
ALL N ” WIDE-REG. 3.98 YD.

45 ” WIDE SILK CREPE

PRINTS
COMPLETELY WASHABLE! 
PRACTICALLY NO IRONING W  #  
REG. 1.7» YD.

45” WIDE _

DRESS 
LACE \ l

Stretch Denims (^nT )
J E RS EY dacron  ft NYLON

VOILES,
TW EED  SUITING 1 Oc
All art 45" wicto, |  O  
Reg. 1.29 to  1.98 yd.

45” WIDE-IRISH LINEN g
Suitings And n W ^  
Pure Silk Prints ^ "

(From Frawce) Reg. Ytloes 2.N-3.98 Yd.

rU P H ö L S T R Y  CLÖ5F Ö Ü T T

54” Wide 1N% Scotch Guarded

100% Nylon Tweeds 
And Frieze

Reg. Vaines 
From 4.98 
to I.M Yd.

54” WIDE

Decorative
Tweeds

Reg. 2.98 Yd.

It

54” Wide Scotch Gnarded

BROCATELS,
MATELLASE And

NEEDLE
POINTS
Reg. 7.98 Yd.

All Other Upholstery Meteríais 
And Dress Goods Drestically Roduced

ALL SIMPLICITY  
PATTERNS NOW 2 « m > o f f

Joseph's Wholesale Fabrics
4Q1 E. 2nd A M  7-5931

IT  W ILL PAY YO U TO  DRIVE OVERI 

520 E. 8th Corner Ith  end Muskingum

Odessa Open Mon. 9-9, Tues. thru Set. 9-4

FE. 7-7692 

Odeesa

Fowr Hish Fidality Spoakars.
T h t  Arlington, modal 1-T529 in 
authantic Early Amarican fur- 
nitura; concealtd swivel casters. 
WHn convenient Channel Selec
tor Windows, two 9* oval plus 
two 3* speakers, Tone Control.

Í - 8

' . i f f

All these additional features...truly make 
Magnavox Color TV  your best buy on any basis I

e BrOliant Coloc..Xubo-brings you brighter, more vivid 
270 sq. in. pictures that are far superior to other makesl

a Chrometone-adds thrilling dimension, depth to color; 
warm beauty to otherwise drab black and white pictures.

a Quick Pictures-flash on in |ust 12 seconds, four time« 
faster than others.

e Color Puriner-(degausser) automaticatty k e ^ s  ^  pio* 
turet pure, both monochrome and color, even if set 
has been nsoved.

e Magnavox Sound -w orld famous for its fidelity, adds extra 
program realism.

a HlghoetRetiability-precision Magnavox Bonded Circiiftry; 
just as in today's most advanced aero-space olectronie 
devices. . .  assures lasting dependability.

\

Fowr Hlgfi FIdelRy Sgeakorw
The Durango, modal 1-T527, In 
authentic Med'darranean cabi
net; concealed swivel casters. 
With convenient Channel Sele^ 
tor Windows, Tone Control, two 
9* ovel plus two 3* speakers.

Also witli 
TOTAL 

Romoti 
Control

. . .  in model 1-RT528— for great
est viewing convenience. Leta yew 
change channelt, turn TV on/eff. 
ad|ust volume, er cut etf tbe 
eound— aN without wirea ar bat
teries. AMhe-set pevh-butten 
Power Tuning, too. 8<9S

COME IN TODAY Choose from our many beautiful styles. $QQ90 
Other Magnavox Quality TV . . .  now priced from only O w

COOK APPLIANCE
V

400 Efltt 3rd Dl«l AM 7-7476

-._r
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Mrs. Glenn Faison »-as guest 
speaker during the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of the IMS 
Hyperion Chtb at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Hunt, C i Tulane, 
with Mrs. J. C. Pickle presich 
ing

Mrs. R. J. Ream intnxhiced 
Mrs. Faison who gave the Mt> 
tory of the uriting of favorite 
and famous Christmas carols. 
She sang se\'eral of the songs 
and played the autoharp. She 
also led the group in singing 
and the program was closed 
vkith ‘. Silent Night"

Fourteen members answered 
the roll call with “Wishes for 
Christmas,** and refreshments 
were sened from a tt|ble cw- 
ered with green felt trimmed 
with miniature silver bells. The 
centerpiece was candelabmm 
holding green tapers.

Members approved a donation 
to the Cheer Fund, and dis
cussed plans for the Mardi 28- 
29 convention in Midland.

To Marry

shower

Mr. aad Mrs. James Jarratt 
of Westbrwok are aanoanetaig 
the engagement and appmneb- 
tant marriage nf thdr dangk- 
ter. VleUe Lee. and Jimmy 
Ray Rees, sna nf Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lnnls Rees nf Westbmnk. 
The ennple plans tn he mar-ennple plans tn 

at 7 p.m. Jan. 28 in the
Westhmok Baptist Chnrth. 
The Rev. L. B. Edwards will 
affidate.

Miss IJnda Kay Appleton, 
who is engaged to be married 
to Clinton F. Hull Jr., was the 
bonoree Thursday evening at a 
gift shower held in the parlor 
of Wesley Methodist Church 
Approximately M guests cnUed 
between the hours of 7 and 9 
p.m.

Hostesses were Mrs. E l1n e r 
Asklns. Mrs. Dub Bryant, Mrs. 

I Robert Lee, Mrs. T. C. Richard 
son, Mrs. M. Y. Butler, Mrs 
H. D. Stewart Jr., Mrs. Esmer 
Cole, Mrs. T. M. Lawton, Mrs. 
Joy Harmon, Mrs. C l a u d e  
Wright Jr.. Mrs. Elvin Bearden, 
Mrs BtU Estes and MA. T. A 
McGuffey.

Also. Mrs. L. R. Saunders, 
Mrs Earl HolUs, Mrs N o e l  
Hull. Mrs. C. R. Eubanks. Mrs. 
N. W. Womack and Mrs. Noel 
HarveU. Thev presented M i s s  
Appleton with a broiler-toaster 
and an etectrlc percolator.

Receiving gueata with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs 
John Appleton: her fiance's 
mother, Mrs. C. F. Hull Sr.; 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Brit
ton Hull. Mias Appleton wore a 
white carnation c<»wage, a n d  
the other women received cw- 
sages of turquoise carnations

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table covered with white 
net over turquoise Unen. The 
accent was an arrangement of 
turquoise roses and snapdrag
ons, and the appointments were 
of crystal and silver. The large 
jriUte cake was topped w i t h  
ttnaller heart-shaped c a k e s ,  
doves and wedding bells.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Charlie Smith and daughters, 
Betty and Sherry, of Stanton.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Jan. • at Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Explains Customs ■"
Of Holiday Season
"Christmas customs around 

the World" was the program 
topic during the T h u r s d a y  
morning meeting of the Chrla- 
Uan Women FeHowshlp of the 

iFirst Christian Churdi. T h e  
members met for the Christmu 
program In the home of Birc 
A. A. Marclunt, 205 Washing 
ton.

Mrs. Bob Simpson conducted 
the program and explained tta t 
the custom burning the yule

Ul

Mrs. Rupert G a m b l e  de
scribed Christmas customs In 
Jspa.j, and Mrs. W. A Turner 
told of holiday traditions In 
Germany.
‘ Mrs. Delnor Pos« gave the 
devotion entitled "Ten Com
mandments for Christmas."

Cohostesses were Mrs. Gam
ble. Mrs. Jack Gaskill, Mrs. W. 
A. Turner, Mrs. Don WIlUamf, 
and Mrs. Simpson 

Thirty-two attended, and re
freshments were served from a 
table decorated In pink and sil
ver ornaments.

Christmas Gifts
For the entire family.

We gift wrap real pretty
Free, if we like you!

CENT»

411 Male—Dowitown
Aerosa from First NsUeuI Bask

MRS. C. M. PHELAN W--
Î . -  -  -1

/'■ -y w

. ■ l i
Vivacious and charming. Mrs. C. M. Phelan makes 

a pretty accessory in the office at LuceOe's. Inc., 
where sbe serves as execuUve secretary of the interior 
dcorating firm. She has worked with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H Bonllioun Sr. for the past three years. Prior to 
that, she caDs her “first joo" the year she spent in 
the Credit Department of Cosdeo Oil ^  Chemical 
Companjv * ~

Mrs. Phelan Is the former Roberta Lee Hanson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hansoo, and was b o n  
at CaristMKi. N.M. The family later moved to Lamesa, 
where she began her schooling, but soon settled in Big 
Spring where she graduated from 1 ^  sdwoL She 
attended Texas Tech and Texas Chri^lan University 
and was married to the late C. M. Phelan in '1940. He 
was an employe of Cosden for II years and held the 
posftion of as^stant cfaiei engineer at the time ot his 
death in 1982.

The couple had three children. Robert who has 
returned from service in Vietnam, is now a JunuR- at 
North T%xas State University. He is married to the 
former Frandne Salyer and they have one son. Robert 
Jr. The former Rachael Phelan is married to L t 
James F. WQsoo, also back from Vietnam and now 
stationed in Alconbury. E^igland They have a one- 
v'ear-oM son. James Michael Lizabeth Phelan is a 
seventh grader at Goliad Junior High School.

Mrs. Phelan, who serv^  as secretary of the Big 
Spring Concert 'Association, attends sendees at S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church where she is a member of 
the Altar Good.

• --------
■ ■■I 4- *•

Come to Swartz now for

these gifts of good taste™
.H'-.

V .V
.J- - ,  ^AT,Í 4

'^1 Jtwelry
and a memorable holiday.

Hyperion Club

Gleaming jewelry to provide 
the tinishing touch of 
elegance on her ensembles.

: '  V“ .

’ i. ■ • ‘ t' 3

from . . . 6.95

Told Customs
The Blue Room of Cosden’at the state hospital.

Country Chib was the scene ofj Mrs. Jones presented the pro- 
the Thursday afternoon meet-igram, “Christmas In America,’* 
ing of the 1948 Hyperion Chib hi which she described customs 
hosted by Mrs. Choc Jones and'for the celebration in different
Mrs. M M. Edwards 

Mrs. Robert Stripliag presid 
ed during the brief business
session, and a donation w a s of Peace" whidi was Inaugurat-
made to tbe Cheer Fund. Also, 
tbe group planned a Christmas 
gift for Oiva Kmnittila. the 
foreign exchange student at Big 
Spring Senior High School, and 
to assist with tbe Dec. 28 party

parts of tbe country. She noted 
that in the nation’s capital. 
Christmas means "The Pageant

Sets Date

4 '

m

Mr. tad  Mrs. J. E. Kerr of the season.

ed in 1954 when the first na 
tional Christmas tree was light
ed by President Dwight Elsen- 
bower Elach year the tree 
comes from a différait state 
and is at least 65 feet tall.

"America’s traditional public 
caroling and candle-lit windows 
can be traced to Beacon HiU.” 
she said. Even today Bostonians 
shun artificial lighting and hold 
to tbe use of a single candle for 
tbe window Strolling groups; 
still sing and ring bells in Louis-1 
burg Square.

Mrs. Jones explained that the 
Yule Log was introduced in 
America by the Colonists who 
settled in V i r g i n i a .  They 
brought with them the custom 
of feasting and merrymaking 
from Eni^nd Many places in 
the South singing Christmas 
tree’ programs The l i v i n g  
tree Is formed of over 100 sing
ers standing in a metal frame 
to form the tree's shape. | 

In the West, the custom ofj 
using luminarias at Christmas 
is becoming wide-spread. El 
Paso has done this for many 
years to light the mountains for

W  . . - ' - i i r
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Hot« . . .  by 
the box is
just the giftgill
she will be 
delighted with

^  Z - -..i .

SwBottrt

from . . . 1.50 pair
Select one from our 
wonderful cc^ection in 
wool, cashmere and blends.

Í - 4 '

from . . . 14.95

.'fi?
' ' '.-SirfK

Aiftte have auouncfd the , Nineteen attended and were 
appreechteg marriage of their served by Mrs. Stripling from 
daughter, Judith Auu. to Beu- a-polished table centered with 
lamia Richard McCrary, sua ¡an arrangement of aqua can- 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Elvis Mr- dies and gold bauble a n d  
Crary, IlOl RaaBeb. Tbe wed- leaves. A silver coffee service

< r v J

. M  ' i  
■ I

Í Í A V í ! ’ ■ V '/

Ac L in g tr i«

diag will be solemnized al 11 
a.m. Dec. 24 la the chapel of 
tbe Uatvmify C h r  I s t i a a 
Cbarch at Aintla.

was used.
The next meeting will be Jan 

19 vyith tbe place to be an 
nounced.

CO SD EN  C H A T T E R

Three Cosdenites Join 
W inter Vacationers

Among the current vacaUon-| Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie 
ers are Bill Gibson, Joe Horton have their grandchildren, Carol 
and Horace Wallin. Joy and Scott Ijoe of AusUn,

Rene Brown bagged an eight-'visiting them. The children’s
point buck and Bobby Fuller got paraiU. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Lee, 
a fivei»inier on t i ^  recenUwai Join them for Christmas.
hunt at Valentine. Cliff Balzer, Out-of-town visitors in the in- 
was alfo a member of the party.lsurance office this week have 

BUI Davis and L. D. Gil- been C. H, Drakdill, W L. Fur- 
beri plan a week's vacation neaux. R C., Harrison and C, L. 
fishing at Champion Lake. I Gregory

George Grimee, W a y n e ;  H A R o^rs has taken his 
Vaughn. Jack Y. Smith, Johnnyjwife to Burnet for a checkup. 
HUJ. OUs Bradford. T. A. Har-i The couple plans to spend a few 
ris and H. F. (Rto) MerreU^days in Austin with their son. 
were tn Stanton on ’Thursday toj WaUace Whittington Is on a 

of Kr ^attend Tbe funeral to the east.Cnox I business trip l
Chadd’s s i i ^ ,  Mrs, Phil Berry | C^M. Williams is vacationing
She died MMxUy. I at Gorman.

By Formili Rogers. 
Beguiling nylon tricot 
with satin trim.
The gift of night
time elegance.

m''r̂
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Surprise her with a treasure 
selected from our rare
collection of fine furs. Each 
one a truly magnificent 
beauty.
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AND MORE COMING

County Gathers Over
Thousand Bales

By SAM BLACKBURN .still coming in although the gin-llarger cotton crops in bales 
Howard ('«unty’s 19W cotton ners said that the rush was over ginned but these bales came 

crop was near the S3.000 bale and a marked slowing down had 
mark at noon Friday, and gin- been noted 
ners estimated there were sev-] Combined total of cotton 
eral thousand bales yet to be ginned and on the lot stood at 
proce.ssed before the crop is all 52.72« Friday, 
in. ! b e st  y e t
- The 12 gins operating in the In view of the county's rela- 
county had ginned 48,725 bales!tlvely .small acreage ~  only 45,-

Parties, Variety Program To 
Climax Hospital Yuletide

I JA M f S W. CARLTON

leiweMiiWnt  Mm

Metropolitan life
* — M i n is rniwijwr

I
progrua le I

from as much as two or three 
times the acreage planted to cot
ton this year.

Most glnners said that the 
crop is n  per cent—or better-
harvested. They hope to wind up ,««
the crop proper by C h r is tm ^ ,^
Day. Some gins are

yards by next Friday afternoon.
One or two gins believe that 

enough cotton remains in the 
flelds in their areas to keep 
them grinding steadily for two 
more weeks.

All seem agreed that Jan. 1

through Friday morning. At that,000 acres — the produciJon this'schieduling a ” three-day holiday' **** many seasons
time there were 2,990 bales on year has beaten all existing per'for the li^le—and are straining;^*”/* the farmers have been
the gin lots. More cotton wasiacre records. There have been every effort to have empty gin finish the cotton harvest

^  by Jan. 1. Last year, due to the 
weather, the ginning dragged on 
deep into Fetwuary even though 
the crop was not much more 
than half the one this year. 

.MACHINE HARVEST ' 
This year, almost 100 per cent 

of the cotton has been stripped. 
The picking and. ginning would

Í  I k

Tuesday evening will see the 
cttmax to a round of CBrM> 
mas partm  at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Twenty • eight groups and or
ganizations will host separate 
parties on the various units in 
alternate shifts at 6:20 p.m. and 
7:20 p.m. This will pennit pa
tients to witness a variety show 
at the Allred Auditorium while 
parties are not in progress at 
their units.

Several yule affairs were held, 
during the past week, includ-i 
ing the HCJC Hawk Players! 
presentation of “A Child Is; 
Bom.” This was directed by| 
Clark Frayser, Vicki Smith and; 
James Stricklin, the latter serv-| 
ing as narrator. Jackie Jones: 
and .Sonny Moser were the stars I 

DRUM SET
Wednesday the musical group 

headed by Ace Ball, and tbei 
Amtfkran Legion, announced 
that a set of jlrum s has been 
ordered for the hospital:^ In ad
dition to furnishing music for 
the weekly dance, ^  two spon-: 
sors have bwn raising funds: 
for the drums. Christmas re-! 
freshments were distributed at'

port Baptist, American Busi- Jaycees, BPODoes, CVN ltsso- 
ness Women (Cactus chapter),.ciation, Beauceants, Immacu- 
Rotary, ABCIub. PBX Opera- late Heart of Mary .Mothers i 
tors. Legion Auxiliary, Mid-iChib, Midland Jaycees, Kiwanis, 
land Volunteer Auxiliary, Altra- 1948 Hyperion. Woman's For- 
sa. B4PW, Junior M'oman’sfum. Past Noble Grands of Re- 
Foram, both Rebekah lodges, bekah-s

soNal Life iaMtrawco 
nsadc. Call or «rilo:

PbMe AM 2-744I 
2791 Larry S t 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

be further along, farmers asaid.j^^ affair. _ |
if there had been more trailers Patients put on a pageant Fri-. 
to roll the cotton to the gins.jday in the Allred Building for'
Lack of trailers held up strip-!the staff and other patients, 
ping in many fields, staging “ Night Before Christ-' »“•}

Thr three gins here reported 
the following totals: Coopera
tive 5.700 ginned. 600 on the

mas.” This was directed by 
Frank Wharton, music theraptst, 
assisted by Mrs. Walter Widger,

\

lot; GuiUr 2.500 and 125; Plant-j''®’“"*®®''- 
ers 4.725 and 700 1 Saturday afternoon Allied Stu-!

Fainlew gin has ginned 8,925**^^ Webb AFB, as a ges-1 
bales and had 530 waiUng on theT“«  of appreciation for the man-, 

I Jot. I ner in which the community has;
' I Amav h,,: i Ml ireceived them, put on a two-1

‘ cent patients.

j

Knott's three gias showed: 
Cooperative 4.940 and «00; 

Planters 3,100 and an empty 
gin lot; Guitar 1,750 and 70

A contest in door decoratioasi 
has been under way, and a $35 
prize for unit improvements will

T irthar «in 1...-' .  -rwi g® 1<> Winner. Mrs. Ramona» n  has handled 3.770 w , . k.
bales and had 300 bales waiting.

Coahoma’s two gins showed;
Acuff 3.173 bales ginned and 517
waiting: Guitar 2.180 and 70

Vincent ha.s ginned 2,081 and
'had 254 waiting

Christmas Around The World
The rMwtries of JajMU. HoHand, Hawaii and 
Switzerland are represented, fram left to 
right, by Jill Raaks. Melissa Aleman. Tam
my Turk aud Ckailes Wligate. The ckHdrea

participated ia a paatoraime of chüdrra 
from different lands nt the Webb AFB Sun
day Srhoel Christmas program. The panto
mime was created by Mrs. L>ua Leonard.

Christmas Activities At 
Base Listed By Chapel

Herbert. Mrs. Raymond Wash 
burn and Mrs. Herbert Doering 
of the Tip Tops, were to be the
judges., ' ,

VARIETI' SHOW
The variety show Tuesday will 

I feature the pupils of Mrs. Ora 
Burson in dance rouHnes; the 

I Barber Shop quartet group from 
i.Midland, headed by James Gam- 
jbino, concertmastcr for the 
Midland symphony; some Latin- 

i.American songs and dances 
BOSTON (AP) -Northeast, Among the groups hosting 

Airlines re t i i^  its last DCJ'the unit parties, where they will 
transport plane recently. Iserve refreshments and present 

The plane was piloted by brief programs, are, according 
Capt. Richard Baines, 28, wbo'to Mary Cochran, coordinator 
was only two years old when-of volunteer services; 
the plane went into service. The: E.AS (Alpha Chi chapter), 
stewardess for the flight was^Graduate .Nurses. Evening Li- 
Joanne Zahradnik, who is nine^ons, Coahoma Lions, DowTitown 
years younger than the plane. I Lions. Knights of Pythias. Air-

Santa is as near as your teiephono
Don't delay-or(der today—call AM 7-5522

Avoid the hustle and bustle of the Christmas rw h . Shop the easy 
catalog way. Make your selections and place your phone o rd e r . . .  
or come in and use our catalogs.

A irlines Retires 
Its Last DC3

SHOP AT SEARS AND 5A\1B 
Setisfoftion Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back

STORE HOURS:
9 AJ9L TO  8. PM .

SEAIS, aOEBt'CK AND CO.

403 R U N N E tS  — DI A L  A M  7-5522

There is still time to shop the easy telephone woy . . . Coll 
AM  7-5522. Orders ploced before Dec. 23 delivered in time 
for Christmas.

Chapel acth’tUen will high
light Webb's celebration of 
Christmas 19«« with services 
•cheduled for Christmas E v e  
apd duistm as Day.

The traditional Midnight Mass 
for CatboUcs will be said at the 
Rase Qiapel w ith C h a p l a i n  
Thomas D Holland a.s cele
brant. Christmas carol singing 
will begin at 11:3« p m.

Chrislm;«s Day and New 
Year's Ma.sses will be said at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. both 
holidays.

Pre-Chnstmas confessions for 
Catholics will be Dec. 22 and 22 
at 9 to 11 a m. and 2-5 p.m. 
Saturday confessions will be 
Dec. 24 from 2 to 5 p.m. There 
will not be a diristmas Eve 
confession.

Protestant services on Christ
mas Eve will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Chaplain Robert Deming w i l l  
conduct the candle light serv
ices. Hls sermon is entitled 
“God With Us-Emanuel.” 

Christmas Day services will 
be at 10 and 11 a.m. Chaplain

Deming’s topic for these s l 
ices will be “God Has Spoken 
To Us”, Sunday school will be 
held Christinas Day.

The people of the Chapel will 
be g iv i^  duistm as food boxes 
to 12 Air Force families in the 
area Dec. 22. The families were 
«elected with the Help of the 
squadrons.

Protestant New Year’s serv
ices will be at 10 and 11 a.m 
Holy Communion will be served 
at both services. !

. 0 ^

BIG SAVINGS FEA TU R E! YOU G ET

H IG H LA N D  CENTER  
SUN DAY M ENU

We will clMf at 2;N p.m. on Christmas Eve, December 24, m onr employees can 
enjoy Christmas with their iamilies.
A p ^  Pork Oriental with Hot Bnttercd Rice .............................................................  5$f
Farr's Special Baked Halibnt with Tartar Sauce .......................................................  Me
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet Gravy, and
Cranberry Since ............................................................................................................ «50
(feMea Fried Chicken ....................................................................................................  S9e
Prime Ribs of Beef, an )«s ........................................................................................  $1.4$
Char Broiled Chopped B ^ f Steak ..............................................................................  S2e
Scalloped Eggplant ..........................................................................................................  174
Battered Whole Kernel Corn ........................................................................................  17r
Savory Spinach....................................................... ......................................................... 17f
Macaroni and Checne .....................................................................................................  174
Battered Rrnssel Sprouts ................................................................................................  224
Green Beans with Santeed Mushrooms ....................................................................... 184
Snow Top Cruberry Salud ...........................................................................................  224
Fresh Frnit Salad with Pecans and Whipped Cream ............................................... 254
Deviled Eggs .......................................................... ......................................................... 154
HeaNh Slaw ......................................................................................................................  154
PoUto Salad ......................................................................................................................  154
I^ettnee Wedge with Your Favorite Dresslig .............................................. 174
Cberrv Mary Ann .........................................................................................r . . . . . . . . . .  224
StrawWrry Chiffon Pie ........................    224
Pumpkin Pie .............................................................................    204
Imnon Ice Box Pie .........................................................................................................  224
Banana Cream Pie with Meringue Topping .................... ........................................  204
OM Fashioned Apple Pie ................................................................    204

M ONDAY FEATURES
Creamed Sweetbreads and Mnshrooms a la Royal with Hot Battered Rice SIf 
Fried Chicken Speelal with Soithern Fried Chicken, Creamy Mashed Potatoes 
with Brown or Cream Gravy, and Tossed Green Salad with French Dressbig . .  714
Cabbage Snrprlse ..................     IS«
Battered Okrn ..................................................................... ........................................  174.
Banana Boat Salad ..........    354
Apple ('«bbage Slaw .....................     154
ClN'rry-Coconut Pie with Whipped Cream .................................................................. 224
Rice Podding ...............................................      174

LUXURY M u M fA ie}

11 jj
i

\ v
Beautifully Styled Mediterranean 
Bedroom! 4-Pc. Group for only—

Bring the grandeur of Mediterranean 
style to your home with this enchanting 
bedroom! Built of solid oak, finished in a 
warm brown tone. Dustproof interiors. In
cludes double dresser, mirror, chest and 
panel bed.

$10 DELIVERS
L ib e r a l  t e r m s '

SPRING FURNITURE
110 M AIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM  7-2631



A Devotional For The Day
“Behold, a young woman shall conceive and bear a son, 

and shall call his name Immanuel.’* (Isaiah 7:14, R$\')
PRA^TR: Heavenly Father, we are grateful that in Jesus 

Christ Thou hast shown us the depth of Thy love. As Thy 
Son confronts us aneV in this glorious season, may we h e v  
Him say, "He who has seen me has seen the Father." In His 
name we pray. Amen.

_*____  (From the 'Upper Room*)

Im m o rta lity  O f An Idea
The test of Walt Disney's greatness 

is that what he creeted w(]| the  long 
after him, and wU continue to bless 
young and oM alike for years and 
years to come.

Walt DIsoey had that speck of lm> 
mortality which began in an idea, and 
that idea unfolded into an art.

His animatioas for the mosies were 
the essence of simplicity, although as 
the techniques adsanced. there came 
to be exquisite and breath-taking se
quences There was in his characters 
an innocence that shown all the more 
brightly In n tarnished world, and a

freshness that revived a cynical gen
eration.

He brought sophistication to t h e  
heart throb, but be kept the warmth 
and emotion of it. He looked out on 
the world in wide-eyed wonderment. 
He toM the slohes which alm ys win 
delight children, and he d re a m t oth
ers that were even better.

Why. Walt Di.sney made us still be
lieve in fairies, and even in talking 
creatures who som ehow  enunciated 
again the virtues of right and decency 
and love.

k\

m

Fred Hyer's Discovery
Those who knew Fred Hyer but not 

his background would never dream 
that he was the man who opened the 
way to the fabulous oU boom here in 
th»> late M’s.

But It was his venturesome spirit 
that led to drilling a wildcat well out 
in a dr>- hole wiWemess with the re
sult that the great wealth of the How- 
ard-GIasscock field was tapped.

Of course, in time someone would 
have discovered the fabulous held, but 
this is like saving that someone wxwk! 
have leaumed to flv had not the Wright 
brothers done it. The fact Is that Fred 
Hyer did stake his money and his 
know-bow on that which looked like a 
good chance—and it tMid off

He sold out most of his.seven sec

tions of leases, and although t h i s  
probably cost him millions of dollars, 
he never regretted It, at least not with 
any hittemes.s A one-nun oilfield was 
DO good. Fred Hver always said.

It should go without saving that this 
community and area owes much to 
the memory of Fred Hver and his 
discovery There certainly should be 
erected a suitable historical marker, 
Surriy oil companies wirich made mil
lions of dollars out of the field in the 
40 years following his discovery ought 
to be willing to join In the erection of 
some statuarv or suitable monument.

‘4 '
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FOR 2,000 YEARS— A  SIGN OF HOPE

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The First Telephone Was 'Bugged'

J a c k  L e f l e r
Economy M oving A t  Slower Pace

By JACK LEFLER 
ae -

W.ASHINGTON — Just when things 
were getting dull in Washington. Rob
ert Kennedy, the former attorney 
general, and J. Edgar Hoover, the 
bead of the FBI. plunged headlong 
into a bitter brouhaha over who gave 
permission to bug certain elements 
of our society while violating their 
constitutional rights.

It is not general knowledge but the 
bugging of telephones has been going 
on in the Unite* States for almost 
100 years.

THE FIRST known case of the gov
ernment bugging someone took place 
on March 10. 1870, in the laboratories 
of ,\)exander Graham BeB in Boston, 
Mass Bell had been worting for some 
time on a new speaking device which 
be called the telephone In the next 
room wras his assistant. Tom Watson. 
One day Bell said into his mouth
piece. “Watson, come here, I want 
you.”

Watson rushed into the next room, 
threw his arms around Bell and the 
telephone was bom.

BLT UNBEKNOWNST to both Watr 
son and Bell, a third person was lis
tening in on their conv'ersation it was 
a '  young government Investigator 
named J. E Hoover, who was out 10 
make a name for himself in the Jus
tice Department.

J. E took the next train for Wash
ington Breathlessly be rushed in to 
■ee President Grant’s attomc>' gen- 
eral who happened to be a man 
named Edw'ards Pierrepont. In the 
presence of department officials be 
played the primitive, crackling tape 
ter theip

Atty Gen Pierrepont couldn’t be
lieve his ears “WTiat hath God 
wrought?*’ he said

J E said. “You have heard a tape 
of the first conversation ever bugged 
on a telephone ■’

"What the hell s a telephone“” ' the 
attorney general wanted to know.

Scotsman named .Alexander Graham 
BeB. He wasn’t a citizen, so I was 
very curious a.s to what he was up to. 
I think 'Wat.soo. come in here, I want 
vou.’ is some sort of code, but I 
iiaven't had time to break it down 
yet.”

“ But what good is bugging a tele
phone?” the attorney general de
manded. -  -f

"Fd rather put it another way, sir. 
What good is a telephone if it isn't 
bugged? Don’t you see what this in
vention means? If there are going to 
be telephones we can listen in on 
them and we can catch spies aiyl 
crooks and Communists and bookies 
and juv'enile delinquents and e v e n  
law7 ers.”

"I DON'T KNOW. J. E The whole 
thing smells unconstitutional to me," 
the attorney general said.

' ‘But how else are we going to get 
the rats if we don’t bug them on the 
telephone?” J. E. demanded.

“I’m the attorney general of the 
United States. J. E.. and I can’t  con
done wire tapping of any kind unless 
it’s in the national interest. On the 
other hand, if I didn't know about it. 
then I wouldn’t be condoning it. Would 
I?"

“EXACTLY MY thoughts, sir. Just 
sign this letter saying yon don’t know 
anything about me tapping telephones 
and it will be a D the authwlty I 
need.”

Little did Edwards Pierrepont know 
when he signed the letter that every 
other attorney general after him 
would sign a .similar letter until this 
year when the Supreme Court wanted 
to know what was going on.

.Alexander Graham Bell may have 
invented the telephone, but it was 
young J. E Hoover who really made 
the invention pay off for law-abiding 
Americans everywhere.

(Copyrl^t, th* Wi h lng«»" e**f C«.»

" i r s  A NEW invention by some WHAT OTHERS SAY

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am trying to firflow CTuist. but 

my husband thinks that the way 
is too strai^it and narrow Should 
I continue to live up to my Chris
tian ideals, or should I compro
mise with my husband’ C.I. 
Following Jesus Gntst Is a solitary 

business. It often means that we 
stand alone, viewed critically by 
those we love, and who love us. 
Jesus said: “He that loveth father 
and mother more than me is not 
worthy of me; and he that loveth son 
or daughter more than me is not 
worthy of me And he that taketh not 
his cross, and foDoweth after me is 
not worthy of me ” (Mitt. 10:57-39), 

But. of course, this does not mean 
that because we love CTirist more, 
that the love for our families is di
minished. In fact, the love that Chris
tians have for their families is a su
perior, ^ a t e r  love. But Jesas is sim- 
^ y  saying that loyalty to Him takes 
pfWedence over all other loves No, 
you should not compromise y o u r  
Christian ideals; not even with your 
husband. He is watching you. testing 
)roo—to see if your discipleship is 
true and sincere Although he may 
bring pressure to bear, may even 
laugh at you, I’m certain he would 
be disillusioned if you lowered the 
flag and compromised In my opin
ion: if you are true, he will soon fol
low you and receive Christ himself.

President Johason’s recent surgery 
provoked renewed interest and con
cern over the question of presidential 
disability and succession.

The 25th amendment, dealing with, 
the problem determining president lal 
disanUlty, was proposed to Congress 
July 7 ,19B5. To become effective ÏÏ, as 
is the case of any amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, must be ratified by 
38 states. So far 31 states have rati
fied the 25th amendment

President Johnson and Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey have an agree
ment under which the vice president 
would become Acting President in the 
event of the President’s disabiiity.

This type of agreement was first 
made by Elsenhower and Nixon.

Under the agreement with Presi
dent Johnson, Humphrey would be
come Acting President either on or
ders from tiré President after ''appro
priate” consultation.

Under the 25th amendment the vice 
president becomes Acting President 
when the President inform.s Congress 
that he Is unable to perform his du
ties or when the vice president and a 
majority of the Cabinet or other body 
designated by Congress to inform 
Congress the President is di.sabled.

The President, after being disabled, 
resumes his powers after the Presi
dent Informs Congress he is able to 
resume his power. The amendment 
also provides for filling a vacancy in

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
business boom has lost mors of 
its zip.

Statistics announced during 
the week reflected the econo
my’s slower pace.

Industrial production de
clined. the gain in personal in
come .slowed, the cutback in 
automobile production sfuead, 
automobile .sales dropped, steel, 
output dipped, retail sales 1<;I1, 
and wholesale prices declined.

However, government econo
mists said this wasn’t all bad 
news. They said the develop
ments show that the econbmy 
is returning to a much moré 
sustainable pace after a worn- 
some surge earlier this year.

The Federal Reserve Board 
reported* that industrial produc
tion declined in Novemner as 
steel and auto output fell.

The production iiKlex declined 
0 3 point to 158.3 per cent of the 
1957-59 average from October’s 
record level.

LARGEST IN YEAR
The decline was the largest 

drop since the 0 8-point decline 
in September 1945.

Iron and steel production, the 
report showed, déclined for the 
fourth consecutive month. At 
134 per cent, the iron and steel 
index w'as down ^ r e e  points 
from the month before.

Auto production fell m o r e  
steeply, to 167 per cent in No
vember from 177 8 per cent in 
October

Ford Motor Co. and Ameri
can Motors Corp. joined Gen
eral .Motors Corp. and Chrysler 
Corp. in announcing production 
cutbacks over the next few 
vveeks because of lagging sales.

Ford will reduce December 
and January production sched
ules bv about 22.600 cars. Amer
ican Motors said it would cut 
back production in the next two 
weeks, but gave no figures

PERSONAL INCOME UP
New car sales in the first 10 

days of December fell 11 per 
cent from a year earlier. De
liveries totaled 222.931, d o w n  
from 249.394 the year before.

Personal income In November 
was at a record annual rate of 
I5I7A bUiion. up 8.12 biUlon, but 
thé advance was narrower than 
the 84 4 billion rise in October.
 ̂ Steel production dropped for

LOSING ZIP
•  Steel output dips to 71 4 per cent of capacity
•  Auto sales down 10 pet., affects reUll sales
•  Wholesale Index (Dp attributed to farm price drop
•  Inventories gain at more rapid rate in October
•  Personal income rises, but at a slower pace

the week to Its lowest level 
since last January Indications 
were that it would continue to 
fall In the coming week and 
some mills expected no recov
ery for the rest of December.

New Plants 
In Europe
Chicago (AP) — The Common 

Market is g e 11 i n g a bigger 
share of U 1  foreign plants.

Foreign outlays by American 
firms, consisting of foreign 
plant and equipment expendi
tures. are expected to reach 
89.2 billion by the end of 1904. 
It represents a rise of 21 per 
cent over the previous year.

The six Ckimmon Market coun
tries, Belgium. France, Italy, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands 
and West Germany, will re
ceive an investment of about 
81.4 billion, a 40 per cent in
crease over 1945 outlays.

That 'Left' Feeling
WICHITA. Kan (A P)-For a 

short time. John Zimmerman 
was all alone in a 10-8t« 7  office 
building. He didn't like it.

It was-8 a m. when he left his 
office, found that the elevator 
wasn't working and walked 
down 10 flights of stairs only to 
find both street floor doors 
locked.

He didn’t have the neces.sary 
coins to operate the pay phone 
in the lobby and said he was 
starting to get Jittery w h e n  
someone shook a door. It was a 
merchant policeman who res
cued him.

“I wanted crowds of people 
around me.” Zimmerman said, 
“crowds oJ people Everything 
in town was clMKd so I went 
home and woke my wife and 
kids.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Holiday T riu m p h ^  The Tree's Up

Big Spring

"Putting up” the Christmas tree, 1 
have discovered through years of com
pounded agony, requires more than 
ordinary talents. The skills of a cab
inet maker, of a journeyman elee- 
trician and of a certified home-dec- 
oratlnf expert, all have to be melded 
into one The fact that the redi-bUt, 
permanent tree Is so gaining In popu
larity stems from the fact that thle 
combination of skiUs Is missing among 
most of us.

WE CLING to the old-fashioned 
type tree around our place, for, well, 
for sentimental reasons, I suppose. 
But there comes a limit to how far 
sentintent can go. and next year may 
be It.

The problem started, this year, with 
buying the tree. It looked like a well 
bushed-out affair, rich green and nice-
ly rounded. There was no discovering, 
trf course, until we got It home that 
the trunk was crooked, so that the 
tree, regardless of repairs, would 
stand a wtle antl-godlln.

THE BUTT wasn’t straight, a n d  
when I took saw in hand to remedy 
this deféct, I ripped off only three dif
ferent chunks to achieve tne perpen
dicular. If that’i  Um word. By Out 
time, the trunk wouldn’t fR into the

Ktented, sturdy, non-coUapaible tree- 
Ider, eo this callad for the craft bf 

a metalsmlth. You don’t find metal- 
smiths in every Mock, you know.

Since the shrub made like the tower 
of Pisa, no holder in the world would 
have k ^  the thing upright. About the 
only solution I saw was to nail it to 
the floor, but the Dream Girl, revel-

ing in new carpet, took a dim view 
of this.

BUT SAY, with four brui.sed knuck
les, one lost ftnger nail and a sprained 
wrist, the tree got put up, even if it 
did Ust to the leeward.

Thera ought to be a way to put that 
uppermost angel adornment on the 
tip of the tree before it goes up. But 
no. And If your step-ladder is not 
satisfactory, the only way to attach 
this ornament is after falling Into the 
tree three times This is haM on the 
branches, and tends to destroy the 
symmetry of the tree

I USED to be a believer In standing 
back and toes the idclaa, letting them 
faU in random disarray. But t h e  
Dream Girl doesn't go along with this, 
either. So. the gew-gaws are attached 
only after both forearms a r e  
scratched and bleeding, and all ftng- 
trs  acream tor Band-Aids.

ITS THE LIGHTS that flnaBy put 
you In the hospital. After they're 
strung in stately pattern, all you have 
to do is crawl underneath the tree, 
wrap yourself around the base (all 
but Upping the thing over In the 
proceu), and stratch to reach the 
waBplug. If thme la no strike of light
ning ind I  flash of sparks, you have 
It made. There la always a flash of 
sparks at our bouse.

But, back from Ute doctor’s office, 
and well swathed in bandages. I can 
look on the tottering, sickly Uilng in 
the comer, and aay "Wen. we got 
’er up again.” And that’s a hoUday 
triumph.

-BOB WHIPKEY

D a V Id L aw r e n c e
GOP Needs Constructive Program

Output declined 2 2 per cent 
to 2.3K3.000 tons from 2,434,000 
torw Ujc previous week.

The decline reduced" industry 
output to 71.4 per cent of esU- 
mated capacity from 73 per cent 
the week before.

EFFECT OF CAR SAIJF.S
The Commerce Department 

reported that retail sales in No
vember drmped one per cent 
from the (Jetober level. Sales 
were esUmated at 825,413,000,- 
000. down from October’s 8M 44 
billion, which was slighUy be
low 0 »  825.703.000,000 of Sep
tember.

The department said Uie de
cline was due chiefly to lower 
auto sales, which declined to 
84.804.(BlO.OOO from 85,094.000.u00 
in October.

W holesale prices declined in 
Nowmber to 105 9 per cent of 
the 1957-59 average from 106 2

fer cent In October, which nad 
rought the first drop in about 

two vears.
Thè wholesale price i n d e x  

continued to decline early this 
month, falling to 105 7 per cent 
in the week ended Dec. I. The 
latest decline Involved f a r m  
products, processed food, meats 
and industrial goods. ^

FARM PRK ES DROP
While many food, vegetable 

and some meat prices rose, a 
relatively .steep drop In the 
farm p r o d u c t s  jndex was 
brought by declines for steers, 
choice calves, hogs and some 
chickens and eggs.

B u s i n e s s  inventories in- 
crea.sed in (Xrtober at a faster 
pace than in September, the 
Commerce Department report
ed.

At a record 8132:2 billion at 
the end of October, inventories 
were up by 81 34 billion, com-

Eared with the 8̂ 20 million rise 
I September and an average 

81 billion increase in the earlier 
months of the year.

WASHINGTON -  Republican gover
nors and leaders in Congress a rt giv
ing the Impression that they are 
more interested at the moment in se
lecting a presidenUal candldste ter 
INI than they are hi Interpreting the 
win of the pcio|^ as expressed hi the 
elecUons Ust month. Instead of bagin
ning to organise a constructive oppo- 
thiom which will effect the course of 
legisUtion in the next two years.

party 
to aril

seem to be concemad prtiharthr wit 
evaluating the respectlv’c ambltlon.s of 
potential candidates.

ACTUALLY, the Republicans really 
don’t  have a united partv yet—only a 
lot of splinter groups The voting in 
tile recent elections reflected the ofv 
pMhkm of the country to many of the 
things the Johnson administration and 
the Democratic marjoritv in Congress 
have been doing to the last two 
yeara. But, even so. none of the po
tential candidates of the Republican 

for the presidency has ventured 
ariicuUte the wishes of the people 

and to dedicate himself to the causes 
which prompted so many mlllkins of 
people to vote against the Den)pcratic 
party a month ago.

THUS. FOR EXA.MPI.E. not much 
has beep said publicly about the 
abuse of power by the administration's 
o fftc ia ls-^ th  In the Department of 
Justice and in the Dciiartrtient of 
Health. Education and Welfare—in ap
plying the laws of Congress on the 
“civir rights” Issue. Nor have Repub
licans analyzed for the people what 
the continued failure of the adminis
tration to approximate a balanced 
budget can mean to the nation's mon
etary unit. Yet within the past few 
weeks the administrtUon has ’̂leaked” 
hints that It is going to spend many 
billions more year than It has 
in any precedln^yearj;^

CERTAINLY THE country is con

cerned about s possible tax tnersase 
Republican leaders, however, haven't 
jolnc<I together to express t  viewpoint 
that would reflert the thinking of the 
entire nation—which is that M Is bet
ter for the government to economize 
than to keep on spending, and that it 
Is better to stimulate the collection of 
more tax receipts by a solid fiscal pol- 
icy than It Is to relM tax rates and 
disrupt the economy.

The electorate is Just ss nrach wor
ried now as it was a few weeks ago 
about the behavior of the adminl.stra- 
tton on various issues. But very little 
has been said here, for tautance. about 
any plan to tackle the crime problem 
on a nationwide basis

THE AMERICAN pe<^ie In the re
cent elections registered protests on 
many issues, not the least of which 
waa the rising ed«t-af-living and the 
depreciation in the purchasing power 
of the dollar.

It Is unusual for a party th a t 
gained as many seats In (rontress and
as many governorships as did the Re
publicans in the elections last month 
to spend the 30 days thereafter in rel
ative silence, avoiding outspoken com
ments on the principal Issues of the 
day.

THE " n m  RIGHTS” contn^-eny. 
for example, is deep-seated and af
fects many nwre millions of voters m 
the North and West than is generally 
realized. Rut the cautioas poUUdans 
prefer to bypass It They are not rec
ommending corrective measures that 
should be taken to prevent a repeti
tion.

It is of less concern now to know 
who the RepubHrsn presidential can
didate is going to be in 1908 than 
what kind of public sentiment can be 
built up in the next two years by the 
p«Tty tt*m.
(CayyrtlNe tm ,  FvèèHNrs tyfotfkoN*

M a r q ' u  is C h i l d s

People Bitter About The War

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Health Problems O f Younger People

the vice presidency.
-WACO NEWS TRIBUNE

Editorials and Opinion
The B ig  Sprin g Herald ■'
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Dear Dr. Molner: I am 11 and 
full of black and blues, and this 
is ugly for a girl. At the slight
est bump I get deep purple 
bruises Is th m  a reason for 
this?-SR.V.

Of course there’s a reason. 
The question is WHICH reason.

A bniLse is bleeding under
neath the skin—we have a vast 
nejwork of capillaries, or very 
tiny blood vessels. A bump 
hsrd enough to break some of 
them lets a little blood leak from 
them, and that Ls the black and 
blue mark.

Sometimes a person has un
usually fragile capillaries, gets a 
black and blue spot from a bump 
that wouldn’t bother someone 
else.

Or the blood may not have 
enough particles called plate
lets, which are Important In 
causing It to clot wben a vessel 
is broken. “Therefore such a per
son bleeds longer and the black 
and blue spot Is bigger. He or 
she will also bleed more from a 
cut A special study of the blood 
Is necessary to see If this is the 
situation.

Calcium is also essential in

healing these small breaks (or 
big ones, of course). Milk has 
a lot o( calcium, and most 
youngsters drink plenty of it. 
Among older folks, bruising is 
excessive sometimes because 
they don’t get enough calcium.

Finally, Vitamin C (from to
mato Juice or orange or other 
citrus fruits) has a good deal to 
do with the strength of the cap
illaries, so if you aren’t getting 
enough of It, you will be better 
off by drinking some Juice every 
dav

Your parents should have your 
bruising checked by the doihor; 
It may not he serious and If the 
exact cau.se can be diagnosed, 
there is excellent chance of cor
recting it.

• • •

Dear Dr. Molner: I am a girl 
of 11. My mother makes me go 
to bed at 9 o’clock and then 
complains when I wake up at 
7:15 in the morning. She says 
that is too early. I have tried to 
reason with her but she just 
says “I know what's best”  
Don’t you think she’s wrong? 
- S  M.

1 ilon't like to say that moth-

er is wrong. Growing girls need 
sleep, and I'm not at all 
pleased with the way some 
stay up much too late.

However, 10 hours (from 9 
p m. to 7 a in.) Ls a reason
able amount for a girl of your 
age, and I do wish your mother 
would agree that so long as you 
go to bed at a reasoname time, 
you should be allowed to get 
up when you’ve had your sleep. 
When people wake up, they 
wake up.

• D M *

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this dLsea.se, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, "Dia
betes — The Sneaky Dl.sea.se.” 
Please enclose a long, self-ad- 
dres.sed, stamped envelope and 
25 cents In coin to cover co.st of 
printing and handling.

• • M

Because of the tremendous 
volume of mall received dally, 
Dr, Molner regrets that he can
not answer individual letters, 
but whenever possible he ases 
readers’ questions in his col
umn.

WASHINGTON -  Since the roof 
fell in on the Democrats on Nov. 8 

tapoet-mortems have been raining down 
from every quarter. Democratic apolo
gies and Republican crittca looking 
for the explanations, whether in the 
economy, the srhlte backlash or the 
Inevitable off-year decline following 
a landslide Presidential victory, can 
suit their own prejudices.

ALMOST WITHOUT exception, tn 
the view of this observer, they ignore 
or play down what Is possibly the 
primary reason for the defeat — the 
deep undercurrent of discontent with 
the constanUy enlarging war in Viet
nam Even the latest Louis Harris 
survey, showing approval of the Pres
ident’s handling of the war down to a 
low of 42 per cent, may not reflect 
the extent of the discontent and dis
trust. High prices, high Interest rates, 
the, collapse of the housing Industry— 
tlMM and other troubles are traced 
back to the war as a root cau.se.

MUCH OF THE discontent over Viet
nam relates to the conviction of 
widespread Inequities In the draft. The 
poor are fighting the war while the 
well-to-do can keep their sons in 
.school and thereby escape,the draft. 
Out of concern for being thought un
patriotic thls*4s rarely articulated In 
any public fashion, perhaps not even 
to a pon . taker. Yet there is reason 
to believe the feeling is widely held.

Much of the mail coming to me 
since Nov. 8 reflecta these attitudes. 
A woman reader in California ax- 
presaed It with great forthrightness. 
We did not, ahe wrote, vote for Ron
ald Reagan; we voted against Gov. 
Fklmund G. Brown, the Johnson ad
ministration and the war in Vietnam.

ONE CAN HEAR this same Judg
ment from aerloui political observers

out tn the country. The unpopular 
war coupled with a gnn^ing distrust 
of the Johnson personality — the un
ceasing efforts of a super-salesman 
to endear himself to all of the people 
all of the time — are having a tell
ing effect.

In 1152 and in the Congressional 
election two years later Republican 
propaganda leaned heavily on “the 
three Democrat wars ” Casualties in 
Wwld War I. World War II and the 
Korean War were added up and 
scored against the party that had 
been In power when each of Ihe.s# 
wars began. President Johnson has 
several times sought to trace the 
origins of the Vietnamese war back 
to a letter sent by President ELsen- 
hower In 1954 offering aid and sup
port to the government in Saigon.

BUT FOR most Americans this it 
likely to seem a technical claim, 
since as late as the fall of 1963 the 
number of Americans In Vietnam aa 
"advtaera” waa 16.000 Although he 
had raised the ante. PresMent Ken
nedy had consiatently held that the 
war must be fought In the south by 
the Vietnamese themselves. The great 
escalation took place beginning in the 
spring of 1965 when the choice aeemed 
to be defeat or a ma.sstve move
ment of Americans Into the war zone. 
This has converted the conflict In all 
but name to an American war.

FORMER Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, with his sharp eye firmly 
fixed on '68, has said that if the 
war Is not ended during the coming 
year nothing can prevent the Republi
can party from becoming the party 
of peace. And dolorous Democrats are 
saying privately that if the war con
tinues Into '68 the President cannot 
be re-elected.
(C m rtsM . m  Unit*« PmHvft Ivndicat*, lnc.l

KENNETl

A.I.C. RUS
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KENNETH W. FRANKLIN AIRMAN f.C. DAVID LASLEY LT, KEN.NETH RAINBULT JOHN D. WATKINS

MEN SERVICE
Airman Jack Kahler Jr„ soni 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kahler 
of 119 E. flth St., Colorado City.j 
has been assigned to Francis | 
E. Warren AFB, Wyo., after 
completing Air Force basici 
training. i

The airman, who attended 
Carl Hayden High School Inj 
Phoenix. Aiiz., will be trained 
on the )ob as an air traffic 
apecialist with the Strategic Air 
Command.

A.1.C, RUSSELL L. KRAUS

' T '

HORACE PUCKETT

JACK KAHLER JR.

Airman Horace E. PuckeU, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett of Gail Route. Big 
Spring, has been selected for 
technical training at Clunute 
AFB. in., as a L’.S. Air Force 
aircraft equipment repairman 

The airman, recently complet
ed basic training at Lackland i 
AFB. Tex. A life graduate of 
Big Spring .Senior Hieh School i 
he attended Howard County
Junior College

• • • •

Airman l.C. Russell L. Kraus 
left De<- 10 for his new post at 
Tan.son .N’hut AFB. Vietnam, aft
er six \-ears of service at Webb 
AFB. Mrs Kraus, the former' 
Meldean Kinman, is staving 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Kinman. Route 1. while 
he is overseas. Airman Kraus 
is the son of Mr and Mrs R 
L Kraus. Baton Rouge. La., and 
received his academic diplonui 
aftef entering service seven

Kars ago He took his basic at 
ickland and then spent a year 

in Alaska before coming to 
Webb.

• • •

Airman 2.C. David W. Lasley, 
whose wife. Cberyl Whittington 
is staying with her parents. Mr 
snd Mrs. C. F. WbitUi^on. 
1023 Stadium, is stationed with 
the 0257th Support Squadron 
PACAF. He has been in the Air 
Force for two years, having 
taken his basic at Lackland be- 
Tore being assigned to Webb 
AFB. He was sent Dec. 10 to 
Tuy Hoa, Vietnam.

Machinists Mate Third (Hass 
Kenneth W. Franklin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess W. Frank
lin, Sterling City Route, is borne 
on leave. He. h t t  recently re-

tumed from patrol duty off Viet-and took his basic training at 
nam aboard the USS Towers. ;Fort Polk, La., then his spe- 

• • • iciallat training at Fort Sam
Kenneth L. Rainbott, son oft Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Carl E. Rainbott* • • •
of Muskogee, Okla., has been, Pfc. Damiy C. Buchanan, 
commissioned a second lleuieu-jusMC. has completed radio re- 
ant in the Arrtiy after gradual 1 , .raintno 
ing from Infantry Officers Can-I*****̂  !, Î  ^ m p  Pendle-
didate SclKKrf at Fort Benning » i"  has been as-
Ga. LL Rainboit graduated Dec. signed to staging battalion, pre- 
11 from the 5Ui rattalion. 55th paratory to being a.ssigned to 
Co., OCS after six months of the Far East.

te tl»  son or Mrs J . D.
ï a u X  ol S r iu î l  ^

Mrs Junior Hubbard. 22M No
lan. His next station win be at 
Fort Ben Harrison. Ind.

. . .  i

John Douglas Watkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watkins. 
2293 Main, has recently been 
promoted to Sp. 5 at Us post 
in West Germany. He is in the 
medical branch of the 51st In
fantry and has been in Germany 
sUcc Nov. 10, 1995 Sp Watkin.s 
e titm d service in June 19931

Buchanan entered the Marine 
Corps Immediately upon being
graduated from Ugh school.

• • •

Seaman Jimmy J. Pierce. 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Pierce, 919 Bucknell. Big 
Spring, is a crew member 
aboard the Seventh Fleet de
stroyer USS Perkins, which suc- 
cessfuUy engaged in a running 
battle with North Vietnamese 
shore battoies.

c o w  POKES By A c. R«ld

J U t shows you olo host, these w id e  open  specee  
a in 't e iw a y t so w id e l"

" W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  BUY THE BE ST FOR L E S S ”

TItif B rum ln
♦

li> u  Knntv anti 
Tirusi u t Gihson*s
L O H .D IS C  O l \ T  P R I€  E S o n  E V E R Y  IT E M  . . . E V E R Y  l l% Y

L
SUDDEN
BEAUTY'

Sodden Beauty 

Hair Spray

Giant 17-Oz. Con 

1.07 Volue

GIBSON'S

LOW p r i c e ;

Vaporizer
NO. 202 B 

•  GLASS BOWL

OLD SPICE

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
$1.25 VALUE

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE...............

VEL

Liquid Detergent

MacLean’s Toothpaste

FAM ILY SIZE

95c V ALUE *

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

TR YLO N

Giycerin & Rose Water 
Cream
$1J 5  V ALU E

GIBSON'S LOW  PRICE.

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN

TA LC U M
BY OLD SPICE

79c V ALUE  

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.

22-OUNCE

BREEZE LA U N D R Y 
D ETER G EN T

•  G IA N T SIZE

GIBSON'S p

LOW PRICE.....................

GIBSON 

PHARMACY
"Where Prescriptions

Cost Loss" ^

Ê i i s v a u n i
J P r t K s e r ip i i t P M if t

Phone AM 7-8264 

Registered Pharmacist

ON DUTY AT 

ALL TIMES

K A O P EC TA TE
$1.13 V A LU E

GIBSON 

PHARMACY  

PRICE.

M ETAM UCIL
•  1-LB. CAN

$3.50 V A LU E  

GIBSON

PHARMACY p r i c e !

PHISOHEX
1 PINT

$2.75 V A LU E  

GIBSON

PHARAAACY PRICE.

OIL OF O LAY
40U N CE

$3.50 V A LU E  

GIBSON

PHARMACYPRICE.

All Cigarettes

CARTON



Faculty Announces
' - " T - — g -Jiy

BSHS Who's W ho
The

fMickie Brougbtoo, senior edi-Ml ANDIEA MCCAIN
Big Spring High School I tor; Divid Vasqueir, sports edi

faculty has named 24 ootstand tor; Karla Wadsworth, art and 
hig students to Who's Who for layout; and head photographer 
the 1MI47 year. Iwill be Mike Alexander.

The aecjors elected are u  fbl> 
kws: Larry Arnhart, Sarah 
Bennett, Dwble Duncan. Joe 
Lnsk, Charles llacklia. Kathy

Ail of these students are jnn 
iors and presently sen a  on the 
staff.

Martha Jordon is the new edi-
Shaw and Kay SUtser. AO of,tor-in<bief of the UI7-« Cor- 
these atodcnts are first yeariral. Martha has chosen the fol* 
Who's Who. jkwing students as her staff:

Second year Who’s Who sen-iBecky Bright, associate editor; 
k rs  are as folkiws; Rlchard|Mike Graves, editorial page; 
Caoley. Jackie Bowen. Jackiej Connie Carver and Jody Fwch-
Cook. Lynn Green, Kenny Ham-|er, news editors; Donna Fjergu-, 

David Holmes and Beverl> son
Peters

Ten Juniors received the hon
or of the position of Who's Who. 
They are; Martha Jordon, Rich
ard Macklia, Gary Don New- 
son. David Vasquez, Karia 
Wadsworth. Danny Johnson. 
Ann Garrett. AnneiW Fitrimj^. 
Don Crockett and Judy Abbe. 

BSHS students have to be a
Junior or senior to be 
for thethe position of Who’s 

PUBUCATTONS EDITORS • 
The BSHS El Rodeo and Cor

ral editors have been chosen 
for the 19f7-6l school year. The

copy editcH*; and Linda 
Hughes, business manager.

STUDENT ELECTION 
Vottng for the BSHS favorites 

and best ail around was held 
FYlday. Those running for fa\w- 
ttes are in foOows: Kay Stat- 
•ver. Jackie Cook. Richard Can- 
Icy and Joey Pate, seniors; Lin
da IJSe; Linda Gray, Linda Holf- 
man. Sharon Houchin, Candy 
Marcum. Tom Wood. De>'id Vas- 
quez and Joey Baker, juniors.

Sonria Paltme. Wanda Heck
ler, Sbeland i^rnell, Kenny 
Brown, Russie Rutledge, sopho
mores. Best an around candl-

E  Rodeo editor for next year,<iates are Debbie Duncan. Jane 
b  Jenn» J^mson. ^  Rvan. Kirby Horton and Thom-

Sot US ctM>sen Ltora P i r t e l ^  Land.
ti®" bf*" * y o a t e  ji^tor; Results of this election will be
Garret, ective editor; I M a  announced at the Christmas For-

selling corsages for the Christ
mas formal te raise money. 
Girts selling flowers ars: Rob
bie Smart, Karia Wadsworth,
Sherry Stroup, Beth Ann Ross, 
CaroT H< “HoQingahead, Ann Heith, 
Linda LUe, Laura Parks, Con
nie Carver and Jeanie Johnson.

The kind of flowers being 
sold ate carnatioas. roses, or
chids and gardenias.

The senior group pictures 
were on sale Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday, those who 
passed up the chance to get 
ban will not have another op
portunity.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS 
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RUNNELS

Students Choose 
School Favorites

Students Hear 
Wing Dingers

Lile, organiaüonal editor;

Two Named 
All District 
At Sands High

Bv JUDY FLEMING
ACKERLY -  Sands had two 

seniors named to the all dis
trict footbaO team.

Randy Hambrick, gnard

mal. p.mWednesday at 9; 30 
STEER B.WQITT 

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club hoBorra Big Spring 
Steers of 1966-*7 with a banquet 
Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the How
ard County Junior College Stu
dent Union Building.

The program was as foDows; 
Jimmy Fehs, invocation; Har
old Bentley, master of ceremon
ies: introduction of guest, intro
duction of coaches and wives; 
Junior high bead coaches; intro
duction of players and dates.

The Wing Dingers Band per 
formed a behefit concert at the 
Golted Junior High School here 
in Big Spring Dec. 8 at the noon 
assembly.

Made up of officers assigned 
to the 3560th Pilot Training 
Wing, the Wing Dingers per 
f(Hm under the direcuon of 1st 
L t Kenneth E. Keeler, Academ 
ic instructor. The officer • musi
cians regularly play on base and 
in the Big Spring area for bene
fits and concerts.

The proceeds from Thursday's 
concert were presented to the 
Goliad School Chapter of the 
Junior National Honor Society, 
an organization which honors 
academic e.xceilence on the jun
ior high school level.

The 45-minute concert whidi 
covered a wide range of popu
lar and .semi • classical music 
was played to an assembly of 
300 students, teachers a n d

By NARY ELLEN HEDGES 
The students voted this wsek 

on school favorites. The winners 
were announced at the dance 
Saturday night. The “SuminlLs" 
provided music for the dance 
They are; Bobire Heith. Brian 
Paey, Morgan Martin and Ran
dy Foster.

A film was shown in the band 
hall for those who did not want 
to dance. Games were also pro
vided.

Decorations for the dance 
were selected by the decorat
ing committee. RefreMunents 
were also served.

FOOD DRIVE
The student council sponsored 

the Canned Food Drive for the 
Salvation Army this week. An
nouncements were made each 
day by a member of the stu
dent council to remind the stu
dents.

The eighth and ninth grade 
ba.sketball teams under the 
coaching of coach Ted HIchs 
and coach Dan Bustemante trav
eled to Snyder Mcmday night. 
Both teams were defeated.

The Yearlings traveled to San 
Angelo, Thunday, and both 
teams returned home defeated 
The seventh grade teams played 
Goliad T h u i^ y  in the lUin- 
neb 
once

their Christmas party in the 
home of Miss Joy Redman, li
brarian. Thundav night

The choir has been preparing 
for the Christmas {»xwram, un
der the instruction of Ssm- 
py Wall, choir director.

FHA GIRLS
The FHA gills turned in the 

dolls that they were riven to 
take home and dress. 'Iney will 
be having tbelr Christmas par
ty next week, teachers and par
ents are inv1te(|l.

All library books were tuned 
in Friday for the Christinas 
holidays. School vrtn let out 
Wednesday. Dec. 21, 1966, snd 
win take up classes again Tues
day morning, Jan. 3.

Hawk Players Present
Christmas Play Friday

By JEAN FANNIN
The Christnus AasemUy was 

IHweented by the Hawk Players 
Friday morning during activity 
period la the colkge auditori
urn.

The group presented “A Child 
Is Born,”  by Stephen Vincent 
Benet, "a modern drama o! the

MEGAPHONE 
PAGE HALTS

This will be the l a s t  
for t h i sMegaphone page

yev . Due to the closing of
Bcboids for the Christmas 
holidays the next Mega
phone will not be printed 
until Sunday, Jan. I.

S c h o o l  correspondents 
will have the same dead
lines for that p a n  as they 
have been meeUng t h i s  
year.

Merry Christmas a n d  
Happy New Year!

Forsan F H A  Sponsors 
Christmas Tea Dec. 21

Naüvlty."
The cast Included Rita Rtch- 

ardaon u  Dtsmas, the thief; 
Don Wade, Joseph; Sam Moe- 
er, the Innkeeper; J a c q u • 
Jonea, the wife; Sandy MUler, 
lAth; Barbara Frashn*, $arah 
thB servant; Jim Stricklan, the 
narrator; and Joe Kelly, the 
sokUer and the prefect.

STUDENTS DIRECT
Student directors were Clark 

Prayser, Vidd Smith, and Jim 
Stricklan. Mr. Martin Landers 
is drama Instructor and spon
sor of the group.

Jackie Poole, Linda White 
and Pat Renshaw were on the 
props committee. Evonne Welch 
and Linda Mason were on the 
costume committee.

The Players also presented 
the play last Tuesday for the 
patients at the Big Spring State 
HospUal.

STUDENT SENATE
A Christmas party was spon 

sored by the Stuwnt Senate 
Thursday night in the SUB 
cafeteria. At S p m. students 
were served a luunburger sup- 
per.

Mrs. Star Warford and Sandy 
MUler both sang folk songs, ac
companying themselves on gui 
tars.

Jim Stricklan, Clark Frayser,

By DIANA RODMAN • 
FOR.SAN -  The FHA Christ 

mas Tea was held Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. In the cafeteria.

A n g ie  T id w e O , so n g  le a d e r, 
.rw V  led the g ro u p  in  se ve ra l C h ria t-
T h .  Y i i r i l i i e i  c S i s .  B .II1K 1. M c K in n o n

U B M K Y M * T Y  -  I ' * ' '
The L i b r a r y  ( ^ b  met 'and Nancy Anderson read a

introduetkn of Hiss Nancy
Boydston and the cheerieaders 
and the Introduction of the co- 
captains.

Also on the agenda was the 
’ presentation of special awards.

Lancaster, end. was named to 
the first team defense.

L a^aster and Lynn MaxwiHl. 
quarterback, received honorable 
mentten for the defense teams. 
Larry Oaks, linebacker, re
ceived honorable meotioq for of
fense.

Randy Hambrick was also 
one of the district’s nominees 
for the fül • star game next 
August at the Six and Eight- 
Man Coaching School.

duction (rf the speaker and in
troduction of the 1967 co-cap
tains «ere last on the list 

The junior class of BSHS is

friaxis in the Goliad sdtool au-!Wednesday in the library d u r-it^ . 
ditorium Tw.--

poem entitled “Christmas:
ing activity period. They“ heldi

STANTON I class

Christmas 
Social Held

1 WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Westbrook High School NaUon-tion in Coahoma’s basketball,

tauniament which ended S a t a r - H o n o r  Society Chapter _met
day. Dec. 10. Sara Bledscte a n d ' ^ * ^ » ” ,I «1. .—« — (w. rium for its regular meeting

.and Chnstmai social for the 
I teachers, auxiliary workers

Oren Lancaster placed on 
aU • toarnament team.

School will dismiss Dec. 22 for
the Christmas holidays. ;and NHS members. Valeria Ig-

Schools Dismiss 
For Christm as

the approach of the 
holidays a n

With
Christmas holidays area schools 
are preparing to turn their sto- 
denta loose for a brief vacation 

Howard County Junior Col

lefaart, president, presided for 
the occa.vion 

Eddie Ranne gave the invo- 
cation. Patricia BeU, s e c r e t^ ,  
read the minutes and Me'lissa 
Killough. treasurer, presented 
the treasurer’s report. Wanda 
Wliitehead, historian, reviewed 
the scrapbocA of the chapter. 
Vickie Chambers discussed the 
consfitution.

.\fosr the business meeting.

Door Decoration 
Winners Named

By EUNICE STEPHENSON ¡wood, Robbie Hazlewood. Char- 
STA.NTON — Winners oi tbe:lotte Flippo, Margaret LTilman, 

Door Decoratioo Conteet w e re :a n d  Cindy Pickett, 
announced Friday. The honor roll for the second

The band won first place; the|gp( weeks has been announced 
Sophomore Gass, second; t h e  
Future Physicians €kib. third;

; Refreshments were 
Ibv the Homemaking 
!Mrs. Joyce Baggett, nxMistn-, 
furnished varioqsklnds of home
made Christmas candy.

TOURNAMENTS 
The itris’ baaketball team was 

entered la a touraament at El
dorado and won their first game 
against Comstock. The boys’ 
team was scheduled to play 
Stanton B at 1:30 p.m. Friday 
in the Stanton Tournament.

AU the homerooms drew 
names for Christmas gifts to 
be exchanged at the party 
Wedneaday.

mas program to be presented 
Monday was held Wednesday 
Candidates for Christmas King 
and Qeeen and the band prac- 
Uced the last period.

CANDIDATES 
Candidate« are Ann Harrell 

and Jack EUis. seniors; Sherry

Art Fowier. PaUy Gooch, and 
Sam Moser prsMntad U r ^ -  
stmationa of olffemit memDers 
of the faculty. A lUt w u  also 
presented.

At I  p.m. Thundey n i g h t  
HCJC pUyed Jacksoovlllc Bap- 
tlat, defeating them 92-M. Fri
day evening the Hawks played 
Dallas Baptist in Odnsa, loriiig 
72-71. Odessa played Delias Bap
tist Thursdsy nlgtit st HCJC and 
JacksonvUle Baptist F r i d a y  
night in Odessa.

Tuesday night the Ji»hawlu 
played New Mexico llUltary 
Institute, defoating them 95-78Itute, defoatinf
in Roswell.. The Jayhawks at
present have a won-lost record 
o f ^ .  Their next game wUl be 
M ^day at the Murray Slate 
Tournamtnt in Tisbomingo. 
Okie.

COLLEGE CHOIR
The college choir preeented 

Its annual Christmas concert 
Tuesday evening in the coUege 
auditorium. Mrs. Fern Clem- 
mer and Patsy Thompson wwe 
special soloists. The group wae 
directed bv Mr. Van C. Hale.

The codege was dismissed 
Friday evening at i  p.m. for 
the Christmas vacation. Stu
dents win return to classes 
Tusaday morning. Jan. I. s t I 
o ’c l o ^ .

GARDEN CITY

Beta Club Gives
Assembly Program

Walraven and BUI Crutcher, jun
iors; Shirley Cobb and Carl

By DANNA WERST
GARDEN CITY-Tbe NaUoB-IUs tndltlooal Chrtstmaa party

Tbt annual staff wUl sponsor

Alton CaUUian,Klnnon and 
freshmen.

Janice Clantoa and Bobby 
Betterton. S-1; Jackie Coodroo 
and Jadey WUHs, 8-2; Diane 
Wash and Blake

gram Thursday entitled The Slg-jat 
nlfkaoce of (Itristmas.

Admlask»
Dean, sophomores; Belinda Me- al Beta Gub presenud a ¡and dance tM t night bgpM itg

I pcrporion.
president, served! Eecn FRA girt vru  e s M  to

7:10.
Jamesjeents

kteoberger,
discussoa leader.

Panel members were Bonnie
briim five stamped 
can» to be donated to pati

Pttton. M:jGienB: Bin Cook and Í ) Í S Í ¡ '"
donated to patienta

Maiv Sue Bronaugh and Cur w ent. Bcu msmben The pro
ds Bruns, 7-2. gram give i  short history of

Kim Kuykendall and Joe Mi
randa. 1-1; Debbie Cleavenger
and HUte Murphy, f-2; Beverly 
Lopes and Tommy Freeland.

m m  gave a short history 
Christmas and its customs

CHRISTMAS TREK 
The senior class set up the

This is an annual project of the
Garden City FHA chapter. 

TOYS DONATED

ly and the toya win 
w w e  fire department i«Milt Wa  ***~ -*------ ------- M  #Wa  aaev •■•«•••* i5-1; Darlene Ulster and Mario 

CevanoB, 5-2.
Darla Ernest and Ktnry 

FWcher ^  b t crown bearen. j Seniors win be in charge of re- 
The Speniah I and II claaaes'freehxnents and distribution of

ty wUl be Wednesday in the cir
cle around the tree.

The FHA Christmaa party wUl 
be Wedneaday mornlng. £ach 

a toy to thè par- 
be takan te 

department for distrtbu- 
don.

The eenior claae win bave a 
turtnre sboot today beglnnlng at 
2 p m. 00 thè footban ttiM.

K , .V Span-’ gins. School wiU dismiss foUow-! th e  biskotben teams pUyed
A rebeanal for the Christ-lib Thursday. i^g the party at 2:10 p m. for in the Stanton Tournament this

and the annual staff, honorable 
mention Prizes were 27.50, IS, 
and S3 50 respectively.

STUDENT COUNGL 
The Student CouncU spon-¡ 

a Chrtsunas psirty Tuee-| 
day after the ban game. About | 
80 students attended. Sandwich
es, rookies and punch were' 
served. I

Goliad Christmas Program 
Scheduled For Wednesday

tba holidays and classes will re-, weekend. They wUl play Stantoe 
sume Monday, Jan. 2. I Tueaday night at Garden City.

An eight foot Christmas tree
By UNDA CRAWFORD 

Giristmss programs »1U
was decorated with strings of| presented Wednesday both
popcorn and cranberries. Pop- the morning and in the afler-injit
corn baUs were also bung on!noon. The band, choir, cho^LTiu^ g>-ni 7 to 9:36 pm . Tnesi-
the tree.

lege and Coahoma schools dis-| adjournment was made for par- 
raiuned classes Friday and will|ticipation in the Christmas so- 
resume their regular schedule ¡cial. Members of the social 
Tuesday, Jan. 3. : committee (Sue BeU and Vick-

Big Spring schools wiO dis-iie rhambers) and of the Serv- 
miss Wednesday at 2 :tt p.m. ice Committee (Girlsttne Read.
Classes are scheduled to re- HarreD O ron, and J u n l o r j e d  a skit on legendary tales of 
sume at 8:2i a m. Tuesday, Jan. iOden) served punch, cookies,'Christmas 
2. Tlte Forsan recess will coin- and candy from a GirisUnas 
cide with that of the Big Spring,decorated table, 
schools. ! The following members con-

speaking group and the art de- 
_  . ,'partment wiD an join in pre
The ^ r p r l «  ap^arance of .^ tm ^  ,he progra™.

Santa Gaas climaxed the party j „  h«-«»
The Bleu Knights furnished mu- Vbginia . lartin s home-

FHA SKIT 
Members of the FHA present

Participating in the skit were 
Beverly Clements, Jackie Jenk
ins, Linda Mullins, M a r t h aSands win dismiss Thursday tributed Christmas cookies a n d i ^ . ^ ^

Id not reooen untU Tuesdav icandv: Vkkie Chambers, Pa-¡H” ^ w .  C**”. . Con-and not reopen until Tuesday,'candy: 
Jan 
wUl
afternoon «,,.»4»-...
classes Monday, Jan. 2. iRead. Hazle-

making classes ..pnpaoed com
plete meals Thursday and Fri
day. Each kitchen invited a 
teacher to be a guest at the 
meal This clim ax^ the Foods 
Unit the girls have been study
ing

OPEN HOUSE 
Open House will be held in 

the Homemaking Department 
Wednesday. Mothers of girls 
taking homemaking are invited 
to visit the department during 
that day.

The student council decora’ed

the Girlstmas tree Monday In 
the front foyer. .

The seventh grade rhrittm as 
y will be held in the Go-

Donna Coates President
Of CHS Honor Society

By DONNA DUKE 
, COAHOMA -  The National 

Honor Society has elected Don
na Coates, senior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Coates, pres
ident for the 1966-67 year. Don
na is secretary of the student 
council, editor and business 
manager of the Bulldog annual, 
second vice president of the 
FHA and Area II second vice 
president tor the FHA.

Larry Don McKinney was 
elected vice president; Troy 
Fraser, secretary - treasurer, 
probationery members are: Sa
rah Oakes, Alice Dorries, Rois 
Moore, Bobby Rogers and Ed
die Read.

NR., MI.SS CHS
Contestants for the Mr. and 

Mias CHS contest have been 
elwtwl Senior oontestants arel
Rose Ann King, Cherlotte Kin-1 Max Nichols, Ronnie Lepard. 
stley, Terry Edens, Sarah ¡Brenda Eppler, Debra Eppler, 
Oakes, Troy Fraser, Larry Me-: Sandra Gross and Sharon Ro- 
Kinney, Ricky White and Terry'man.

“ jK t amusunu . n  ChT-j CO N TEm im
lotte Walker. Sheryl M oore, _  Freshman contestants are 
Vicki Patterson. Shyrlene Elaine Webb. Jeannle Bond, 
Moore. Mark Barr, Ken Gre -^herl Roberts, Janette Rowden
gory, Terry Johnston and R. L

. Oliver and Kenny Clanton.
Sophomore contestants are! Master of ceremonies will be 

Jimmy Steriing. Boyce Beid,IPlui Cochran. Card boiden, In

day. Each seventh grade home 
room will present a short skit

The dress will be casual and 
parents are invited to attend 
Refreshments «111 be served 
Seventh grade sponsors are 
•Mrs. Essie Person, Mrs. Irene 
Wiley. Mr. Tom Adams and Mr. 
John Black

GIRLS’ CHOIR

dlcating th e " Contestants num -“Border Brass Band.” rhe band 
bers. will be Barbara Weaver 1 was .started by Andy Wiison 
and Sammie .Shiflett. Ushers playing the lead cornet, Tim 
will be Tommy Bailey and Rob- Whittington on the piano, Da- 
ble Haney. The girls will be at- vld Crawford on the drums, 
tired in formals and the boys'Cary Banks on the electric gul- 
in dress suits. tar. Gene Snow on the trom

bone, and Marvin Wright on the

The girls’ choir will perform 
for the L'vening Lions Gob 
Monday. The advanced choirs 
will present a Christmas pro
gram for the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital Dec. 21.

The Goliad annual staff win 
hold its Christmas dinner at 
the Spanish Inn, Tuesday. 
.Members of the staff and sales
men will exchange gifts at the 
party.

SpjKial guests WiU be Mr. S. 
A. walker, prindpel, and Mrs. 
Walker and Mrs. Barbara Giles, 
.secretary.

The choral .speaking group 
gave a program Wedntsday 
night for tlw First Baptist 
Giurch. A student demon.slra- 
tion for the HCJC Speech De
partment was presented Friday. 
The group is also scheduled to

poTorm on the Noon TV Show 
UMnorrow.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The ninth grade class held a 

Christmas p i ^  In the Goliad 
gym Friday nkmi. The gym w u  
decorated for (Cristinas. Enter
tainment was provided by The 
Elpisodes, and refreslunents 
were serired.

The ninth grade sponsors, 
who helped the ninth grade of
ficers and student council rep
resentatives plan the party are 
Mrs. Fern Alexander. Mri. Nan
cy Miller, Mr. Charles Burnsed 
and Mr. Jim Marcus.

CANNED FOOD 
The canned food drive was 

held Dec. 12-16. A contest was 
held between the homerooms 
with the «Inning homeroom to 
receive free admittance to all 

assemblies to be held in 
February. A total of 2,006 cans 
were donated.

The eighth grade ba.sketball 
team won first place in the Big 
Spring Basketball Tournament 
Saturday, Dec. 10.

Monday night the ei|bth and 
ninth grade basketball teams 
played the teams from Snyder 
Travis The eighth grade won 
25-17 but the ninth grade lost 
54-43.

(Hasses will be dismissed at 
2:45 p m. W ednei^y for Girlst 
mas. School will resume Tues
day, Jan. 2.

WISE SANTAS 

HUSTLE 

TO

MAIN A T  SIXTH

I X ' X S ' Æ o k S

DONNA COATES

FHA met Monday in the ac- 
tivtty room. Coach Berme Ha- 
gins presented the program 
which was “Good Health, valu
able Asset.” After the program 
25 girls went caroling and re
turned for refreshments.

STOCK SHOW
FFA met Monday In the VA 

shop. 'The Houston Stock Show 
was’(liscu.ssed. There will be 37 
boys going with 29 lambs, 30 
barrows, and 12 commercial 
calves. They will go the first 
week In March.

Honorary members .were vot

second cornet.

ed on by the chapter. They are 
Mike r  ^  

Teresa Duke, Guy and 
Rooc]

Andy Wilson, Reid, Don

ills,

IV wi 
Richters,
Donne
Linda and Steve Foster.

The chapter also voted on 
Achievement Day, which will 
be Feb. 18. They also sold cal-

James, G a ^
Fost

Gary Belew, Rob SWves, Wylie endar ad’s and made 1232
CHKISTMA.S PROGRAM 

The main attraction for the
CbrisUnas program was the

The bend played several se
lections from Tijuana Brass. 
They played for the Christmas 
program at 9:30 a.m. and pre-i 
sented another one at 1;S0 p.m.

The sixth grade and high 
school band also presented a 
program. T h e  sixth grade 
composed of 56 members, pre
sented several selections suen as 
(Hiop Sticks and When the Saints 
Go Marching In.

HS BAND
The high school bond present

ed selections called "YuJetule 
Season’s,” “Jingle Bells Pa
rade,” “Deck the Halls.” 
“Oiristmas Spirit,” and “Jin
gle Bells Rhapsody.”

Solo’s were given by Andy 
Wilson playing “Silent Ntght^’ 
and “It Came Upon a Midnight 
Gear.” Regina Rutledge played 
“Noel.” accompanied In the 
background by the band.

COME SEE THIS GROUP
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Give God A Chance—God Will Open Doors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
m  B. Ird am S-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
U. Loyd McNeil Robert Parker 
’Ltft Ihliw Eyea, Give Thanks”

am
m aponaor 
rum party 
beginning 
wiD be â

I aahed to

lO
I HoapltaL 
)ert of the 
ipter.
ED
party will 

lag. Each 
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e taken to 
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field.
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unent this 
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len City.
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VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. 
Lincoln Mercury Sales and Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

'There la A Church For You”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
E. 4th AM 7-82M

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

_ Tom Vernon, Mgr.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
107 Jtdmaon

PAT BOATLER
FIna Jobber iU  E. lat

SWARTZ 
"Flaest la Faahloaa”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrkal Contracting and Service 

Gene BaMon AM 74103

CHAPBIAN MEAT MARKET 
"Work and Pray Together"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 74957 PeraonaUzad Service 

Specialist In Auto Transmission

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Benaatt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEBIENTS 
Johnie, JeroM and Carol Walker

KirT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zeck Gray

COKER'S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnla Coker

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

‘Take A Newcomer To Chnrch”

j .  B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

MOTOR & b e a r in g  SERVICE 
Willie Lovelace

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
•‘Comjrtete Banking Sendee”

FIRESTONE STORES 
S07 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM 74SZ3

ALTON WOOLEY ROOFING CO. 
627 SUte AM 34073

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“Lead The Way”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton BetUe and 0. S. (Bed) Womack

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
“Rome of Tha Hammond Organ”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

K. H. McGBBON 
Phillips 66

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box 1088 13 Miles Northeast
Snyder Hwy. Joe Neff, DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Lend A Helping Hand"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nO N  HOSPITAL

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

4t& and Gregg AM 3*7338
James Belew, Mgr.

' FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier Stamps”

ZACK’S
"For Faahkm Conacloua Women”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD
STORE

"Fast, Friendly Sendee” 1000 E. 4th

CABOT CORPORA'nON 
Dave Davenpmt, Mgr.

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delalna Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 RunneM

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chaldee Harwell

HALI^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wnrtltzer ’The Name That 

Means Music To MiUlooa”

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Mandn SeweO and Jim Klnaey

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE 
"God la Love”

hUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

JOHN DAVIS-FEED STORE 
701 B. 2nd AM 7-4411

KENT OIL CO.
“Ufi Thine Eyes And Pray”

T. a  McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Lat Our Light So Shine”

R ELECTRIC CO.
Worship In Tha Church Of Your Choice

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuH-Peta HuU-Elmo Phillips

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“CooqiMa and Conventet”

BiEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE O B  AND 
REFINING CO. 

r. L. Austin. Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Prayer For Peace"

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
”We Always Have Time For You”

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
Highland Center AM 3-3701

Martha Jones - Hazel Eppler, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thundeitird

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

•’Take A Friend To Church”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina

W. D. CALDWELL. INC. 
"Eternal Life Through Jesus”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar Glickman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

C04)P GIN OF BIG SPRING 
5U N. E. 2nd AM 3-2261

"Rcmembdl- The Sabbath”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO. 
"There Is A Church For You"

HESTER’S SHEET METAL 
Snyder Hwy. AM 1-3194

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into The House Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Beeves Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

i
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A N  EYE ON THE WORLD
THB CHURCH FOR ALL •  AXZ. VOR TB B CHCBCR

Tha Church is the greotest factor on eorth for the building of 
dvsroctcr and good citizenship, it is a  storehouse of spiritual 
volues. Without a  strong Qaach. neither democracy nor cMIi- 
zation ca n  survive. There are tour aound leosorn why evsry 
parson should attend services regularly and support the Church, 
ihey or^: (I) For his own soke. (2) For Ns children's sake. 

O) For the soke of his community and nation. (4) For the soke 
of the Church itself, which needs his morol ond material support. 
Plan to go to church regulorly and rood your Bible daily.

The fasdnation of a  globe • • • let tihe eye leain over the 
world map . • • notice the different eoontriea and continenta 
• •• try  to imagine what life most be like In eadi of theie plaeea»

Yes, every spot on the globe has itspartienlar need. Some* 
times i t  is a need felt In that one place alone. Yet, in a  aenae  ̂
everyplace is the same, for all countries are made up of people. 
And all people hare the same bade needs.

One of these needs is faiffi— faith in  a  God who also has 
an eye on our world — faith in a  God who snstains us, and 
who gives meaning to time and eternity. Your own life has 
this need. You can answer that need by attending dnncb, mid 
discovering the strength and joy which come throog^. regular 
worship.

e>miàn

Sunday
Genesis
12:1-9

Monday
Nehemiah

9:16-25

Tuesday
Jerem ian

2:4-13

Wednesday
Ezekiel

11:14-21

_____  Fridoy Sohjrday
Zecharian Matthew Acts

8:18-23 13:53-58 17:22*31

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 GoUad
BaiAist Temple

400 11th Place
BlrdweU Lane Baptist Church 

Blrdwell at 18th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wassmt Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestvlew Baptist Church 

GaU Rt.
College Baptist Church 

110$ BtedweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free WUl Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
Hlllcrcst Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

432 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

1306 Pickens
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista "Le Fe”

N. 10th and Scurry 
PhilUps Memorial Baptist Church 

Corner 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City 
First Baptist Church 

Sand Springs 
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and Thorpe 
Primitive Baptist Church 

301 WiUa
l/)ckhart Bapti.st Church 

4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

SUver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

003 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 n t h  Place
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temide Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

_  1905 Scurry 
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and BlrdweU 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1306 W. 4th
Church of Christ * *

n th  and Birdwel 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW Seri 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

6th and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
1201 Harding 

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of Ciod 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
3009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

FUvt Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
800 N. Goliad

North BlrdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BtrdweU Lane In WUliam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1204 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred'Heart CatboUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary Catholic. 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary's E{U sc(^ Church

1005 Goliad --------
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A 

Marcy and Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Templo Christiano Le Las Asambto 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Hturch 

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of church 
St Joseph's Catholic 

Box 705. Big Spring, Tex.
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. BOX329 
Big Spring

Church of Christ. Sand Spring!
Rt 1
Big Spring
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RADIEP, 6ME IS OMMENTIN6 
O n V €  F A a  OF HIS BEIN6 

NAMED ROMEO*
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WHAT DO I DO 7

T

ifiheritdT Rujhtl E a tiñ q l 
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LEr;$ a e r c u n o o k . .
WCVE OOT T  FSTTH THAT AARPfCMS 

SACK FOR UTTLfi MR##/ PRAM.
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PACK AN' r u .  puv you
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GRANDM A

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

m L 4 F • IBM kr y»w'Aero ti*TO •TO Bipm« Broms

i lD I C
m ) A W G

F O L F A Y

I D ÌìnJ

W HAT HUBBY S4IP 
WHBN SHE BACKEP 

INTO T H t  'im p .

ÖRANPMA t>IOWT 
LUCS PARINO 
MORNINd

S O  6 H B 6 A IO S H 6 W M  
dO N N A  TAKE SOM B 
OF MBR HOM BM AOfl 

RPR TO N IC

LET'S SEE I 
WORKED

a :

G IN G O N

Ö T I E
Now arrance the circled tettcra 
to form the surxiritc anawer, as 
■uiicsUd by the above cartoon.

MRPhw IT W O N 'T  s i a x D o :

V«lard«x's I
JamUesi AVAIL FEIOR BUBBLI

(AiMwcrt Monday) 
M d lS T

K

Thit form» ihr htuis o f mamf 
• /  mu meats— A PtATB

a
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL-SPECIAL MEMORIES

ChrìstmasLìghts That Glow From Within
WEEK'S 

PLAYBILL

-[Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Sundoy, D*c 18, 1966 7-0

NIMBER, with Boh Hope and 1.F>;E GIRL, with M«ry Ana 
Elke Sommer Mobley, and IT H.kPPENSD

SatmMay .U  THE WORLD S fAIR, with
 ̂ G E T  YOURSELE A COL-iElvte Preiley.

% self re- last thing he could let his chil- 
'dren see in him.

. It'hurch of Christ, who writics: think reading it would do alliest gift he can give
Note: This week, OBT looks “Would you be so kind as to.people much good.” soect

back to heed Ray mondviUe’s (repeat) ‘Why Not Go Out and . . .  ■ , ,  ,  u . . . . . .  u . ____  u
Ernest H. Witt, m i n i a t e r. See Our Chriftmas Lights’? I Whenever 1 see the lights of, n i i^  i Hedidnt tove to worry; ^
--------------- --------- -------------------------------------- -iChrlitm as, I recall most strong- Strongest of all my r e c o l l e c - |^  * J]?*

jly three instances where I feh ll“« '» ^  from Vlctoria-not too ^  those kids eyes. 'You
had seen something of the nriany years ago. dJe^d^wl’f T c i i l d 's i t t
source. I am sure you know ,, 
many more. But tlise  three “  ^
shine brightest among my mem- '*'!**• 11* highways bend north. |lhat clean taUKloth they had 
ones. The windows sweated, for it was!£*r®^^y. ^ ” ***̂ ’

One is a friend in Austin.,'***********̂ 7 The place; . . .
Each Christmas season he un-i'*'** uncrowd^: the townspeo- j fu,ishe(j_ started for t h e  
dertakes a several-day searchiP** " t ’CMy home. Just a 1*'*'cashier’s counter. The family 
for young-sters to whom he s to p j^  for dinner., moving slowly as

‘fivea, n i ^  his name quietly u n -!^ "  homeward for their own 
I known. He does not add to 
packages any buhlen for the i

you like your good 
circled wide

ng slowly 
I dreams, iso I

'youngster that implies charity 
A second is In Dallas. A friend 

there calls his work “Givers 
I Anonymous.” He works through
schools to find the needy. From the sugar tumbler behind 
helpful stores and parents come i steak and coffee.

was owj : 1 l**d to wait at the counter.'
A c r ^  at a solitary table by the preoccupied man f r o m  
w ^  was another — a preoccu-jjy;,.Qgj. j,ad taken time settling 
p ^  JP*"' dark-suited, e a t i n g s e e m e d  impa- 
j^ h  his paper p ro p j^  against the girl. I stood back.

hLs out of earshot 
gone, hurriedly

T H E  N IG H T OF TH E GRIZZLY'
Danger threatens every corner

Grizzly Provides 
Match For Walker

Then he was 
top^oated and 
lugh the door. 

ID. toe Just stood 
her head.

parei— ------1
1 ***?*”kI'* '*• *1** center of the res-:hat-jammed tl

10 «"jain  t3„rant. one table was crowded. When I went U|silent. His only requirement is '
that the gift, Christmas Day, is brushed 1 ow v ... . . . . . .  w..
from parent to child. laJS She held two ten dollar bills.;

That, of course, is the great- „ „ a c c u s t ^  thJre. ym  3  . “ He bought their dinner!”
tell this dinner was their Christ- She shook her head again. “He 
mas. ^  wouldn’t like it

,, , .  , „ ■ He said I better not .say a word.
You could teU. watching the j^ e n  he just walked out.” 

father, seamed, face, gnarled
hands and weathered n e c k  “Who b  he’ ” I
wrinkling hb carefully c le^ i “Mbter, I never saw him be- 
collar—that he had close-fig-To|ie. You better believe me, he 
ured the costs for eight meab: [looked like he’d get mad if I 

With babies as the subjecti*!*® '* t̂h more impressiveitohj them he did it.” 
and the name of the game hunt-iVO>*a, but with prices just — ww*i„,
Ing for a father “Promise Heria^ve minimum; and that he f P®“  't’7 "®t looking

When a man b  six feet and'smaller In one of the n«»t ’,jj y ^  riotous would have just barely enough“ ** “ *« Christmas family,
six inches and weighs 2M furious e n c o u n t e r s  ever¿„„reiuSu of first ctass come-'for H>« bill-and the tip pnde you going to teU
pounds, like Clint Walker, who screened. Clint needa a gun, » starring Leslie C«on W a r -demanded. them?’
u  there for him to ungle with?Iknife, fbts and frontier ver- ren Beatty, and Bob Cuminings. you could tell he had bal- “1 11 just teU ’em . . .” she

RITZ
Saaday and Meaday

THE POPPY IS AUSO A 
FLOWER, WITH Stephen Boyd 
and Santa Berger

Taeidav aad Wedsrsday
THE GUNS OF NAVARONE., 

with Grtaory Peck and An
thony Quinn.

'Thanday threagb Saturday
NIGHT OF THE GRIZZLY,, 

with CUnt Walker and Martha 
Hyer.

Friday Late Shew
SWINGIN’ SLMMFJl 

Satarday Rid Shaw
SNOW WHITE AND THREE 

STOOGES.
J ir r

Saaday thraagh Taesday
PROMISE HER A.NYTHINC, 

with Leslie Caron and Warren 
Beatty

Wednesday throngk Friday
BOY. DID I GET A.WRONG

Comedy Due 
At Drive-In

No man in hb right mind bjsions of karate and judo, akmgjy,« film which ooens todav at ,4u j  the mmwv in the cashmine to mwa him and if (Tint with a little lurk before he k ' . u . opens lOMy ai gpced everything and concliKled crammed me m ^ y  in me ca&o
|^ * a f le r  anyone whatever the flnallv able to convert hb o n - I f * *  C h r i s t - - I U tell em we®p̂  fine cait <rf multi-talented p e r - ^^„1̂  „ u ic . You knew got » raffle they won. Andprovocatioa, he’s the bully. ponent into a rug.

What in real life b  a standoff “ We can. truthfully say 
b  a m ate  problem on the fur flew,” chortles director Jo- 
screen. In outdoor adventure s a ^  Pevney. 
stories, the vilbin must get hb[ There are other brawb in the 
just deastrU and In ‘”11« Night film, but each one has been 
Of The Grizzly.” o p e n i n g  meticulou.sly tailored so that 
Thursday, at the Ritz 'rbeatre, the star isn’t able to take ad- 
Walker, produi-er Burt Dunne vantage of hb size where a 
and writer Warren Douglas feel single, hostile, unarmed man is 
thev have devised a screenplay involved. For example, CUnt 
with a fo(Hproof heavy, n f im ly  dbpoaes of small-town, junior- 
bear jfred® badman Ron Ely with a

”It’s the first time 1 ever felt swat oi the b a c k h a n d .  Of 
like a midget,” u y s  Walker of course, when Leo Gordon, u  a 
hb eight-foot, lOOtkxki-p o u n d disagreeable bounty h u n t e r ,  
aniagonlsL ,tries to exterminate W a l k e r

.. formers. 
•I*® Harley

mago

_ , he wbhed they hadn’t put himjChnstmas Eves dinner’s on the
n« H y .H u m ^ l (M » r r  f  " 'a t the center table-he wouJd so ho®«-’’ She closed the drawer 
Beatty), an art fllm-onented|^m^ to'»’itli sudden resolution.

withfan-to-man with Clint, no 
one’s got a chance. But man- 
to-bear, that's matchmakinn!” 
says p t^uccr Dunne proudly.

“I'm just glad they didn’t 
write any scenes between me 
and that miserable monster,” 
b  all^Martha Hyer can u y .

’True to the spirit of good 
moviemaking. Walker d o e s  
evntuaOy conquer the beast.
but at least no one can accuse smashed up the whole set 
him of picking on someone weU as hb three enemies.

cineamateur, who makes b t s< 
daily bread directing s t a g  
movies, b  immediately attract
ed to hb new neighbor, Michele 
O'Brien (Leslie Caron), and. in 
spite of himself, to her ingrati
ating 18-tnonth-old baby, Jbhn 
Thomas. Michele b  a widow 
who works for the child-hating 
Cummins), the world’s most 
noted chud psychologist.

Hariev b  under p r e s s u r e  
from his producer ( K e e n a n  
Wynn) to come up with some

the side—but that would be the; “And Christmas dinner, too!

SANTA'S CHECKLIST 
FOR PIPE SMOKERS:

DOES HE HAVE:
( ) PIPE 
( ) POUCH
( ) p ip í : l ig h t e r

. ( ) n P E  KNIFE 
( ) REAMER 
( ) PIPE RACK 
( ) HUMIDOR 

WE HUTE ALL OF THESE 
AND MANY MORE GIFT 
ITEMS FOR THE SMOKER 

AT

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

FREE GIFT WRAP 
1714 Gregg AM S-24M

“I^ ib lock  - busting moneymakers. 
5P^._lviH b various gimmicks (strip-

knife, mil 
bear trap, the

^  PlSf* verskMM of ’To Tell The
My» w r l^  D ^ » ,T r u t h ,” ’’Open End.” etc.) are 

idmost apologetlcaUy, “we do ^  making It in the stag reel! 
give cum a chance to p l a y j m „ t e t  ifis hralnstonn b  to 
rough in a pool-haU ^w l when 1 „j* .  baby to counterpotet the 
three toughs jump him. wilder dements In the movies

”We had to reshool that en-'ixo get j T ti!oiius a T S i
super-star, he ofren babysittingsequence.” he goes on. 

first time, W a l k e r
as

ibysit
services to Michele. Sm , 
course, b  unaware of Harley's 
occupation.

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

M E N . . .
Give Mom A  
Break On
Christmas Day . . Let 
Holiday Inn 
Prepare Your 
Family's DInnor ,
To Go For Only $13.9S

Coll A M  3-7621 Now!

MENU TO GO:
•  10 T O  n -L B . TUR KEY
• Qt. Home Made Cornbread 

Dressing
•  Pt. Giblet Gravy
•  Dozen Rolls

9 "  Pum pkin 
Pie
Cranberry
Sauce

Serves 8 to 10

« 1 3 «

Ne Orders Taken .After I P.M. Dec. 22ad 
Mast Be Picked Up By Nm b . Dec. 24th

ir  ir  RELAX AND HAVE FUN ir  ir  
GO O UT TO  A  MOVIE

TO D A Y
A

AAONOAY

OPEN

12:45

FROM IRAN TO  MONTE CARLO THE  
U.N. AGENTS SEEK TO  DESTROY  

DRUG DEALERS

#/ i i
IN BLAZING COLOR

The Poppy is Also A Flower
ALL-STAR CAST

★  Yul Brynner -AAngi# Dickinson 
ir  Stephen Boyd -A Trevor Howard 

ir  Gilbert Rowland ir  Rita Hayworth 
and

i r  TrinI Lopez Singing His Greatest Hits 

Don't Miss This! 2 Days Only— Today A Mon.

STARTING

TO N IG H T
' 2 ^  OPEN f:M

Promise her anything...but] 
take her to our picture first!

SP8«IS-IWSiJIIKB«c*toillM»ITnCiyKSiew

|||bRRBi.BEiiny ËÜaRDN

íS lh U m lh B . I  fä  lia m l .sM)

Iw ñÚ B  « l u c a  « Ì À Ì i i i j i n - a u J ’à

ir  ir  ENJOY YOURSELF ir  ir  
GO O U T TO  A  MOVIE TO D A Y

T H E  GUNS OF NAVARONE' 
Making plans for war

'Guns O f Novarone' 
Dues T  uesday A t
After almo.st seven months of 

filming on location in Greece 
and in England, writer-producer 
Carl Foreman finaUy was sble 
to “fire” hb spectacular motion

Elcture props, “The Guns of 
avarone,” nailed bv critics and 

audience« the world over as 
g *• e a t  high adventure. The 
“gun.s” supiNKsedly are de
stroyed by an Allied commando 
team headed by Gregory Peck 
and including David Niven, An
thony Quinn and their coslars, 
Stanley Baker, Anthony Quayle, 
Irene Papas. Gia lA;aÌa and 
James Darren at the Ritz Thea 
tre, in Cinemascope and East
man Color. But Foreman got a 
bang out of pressing the right 
button himself.

“The Guns of Navarone,” as 
described In Albtair MacLean’s 
bcsl-.selllng novel, are embedded 
deep In a cave on the side of

an island cliff; they cannot be 
destroyed by plane or ship and 
[they prevent the British navy 
from using a vital Aegean Sea 
strait.

Final filming on the multi-mil
lion dollar production took place 
on one of the largest outdoor 
sets ever con.structcd. The mas
sive structure stretched over an 
area of almost two acres, rep- 
re.senting a rocky cliff penetrat
ed by a long tunnel In the ren- 
ller of which are several levels 
'used for supplies and ammuni
tion. It contained a btg hydraul
ic elevator and two giant guns, 

jeach 81 feet long and weighing 
20 tons apiece This super-struc
ture, towering 140 feet Into the 
air, was built of tubular steel and 
timlier, with a coating of mate
rial designed to provide a repli- 

!ca of the rocky exterior that pro- 
itects the guns.

\

Give electronic gifts year
OOERALD 8" Speaker & Baffle

1
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fA tiO
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- - =; Î :

it Hpngt on Wall »  SoH on Sliolf 
h  individual lovel Control 
W Radio, TV, Phone Ixtontion 
it Rotpento 50 to 9,000 CfS 
#  Sit* 10 " «  944" »  51S|''
W i  Ohms

'BOY, DID I G ET A  WRONG NUMBER' 
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